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ULSTER ABLE 
TO NEGOTIATE 
FOR OWN GOOD

* *

Visit cl Royalty 
To Dominion M*y 

Be Too Expensive

I WORLD NEWS TODAY* BRITISH SEND 1 
ULTIMATUM TO 

RUSS SOVIETS
CANADA

Ita-lff comnrisotoo holds an
other session ait Soskatoon where 
present policy of protection La 
flavored.

Cot. Leclde is unable to leave 
Ottawa In hie seapdnne 
tlnaie Tnane-Canada flight.

THE BRITISH ISLES

îjf
Hon. J. B. M. Baxter annouaced lastViscount Grey Deélâàeé Re

prisals Policy is Bloektog All 
Roads to Agreement,

SITUATION GROWING
WORSE RAPIDLY

Three Policemen Ambushed 
While Escorting Foetal Em
ployees by Ten Armed Men

Princess Mary and Duke of 
York May be Forced to 

Postpone the Ttip.

even-
Threaten to Sink Warships 

and Subs on Sigth if They 
Appear in Black Sea.

mg:
F 'Three more policemen have 

been ambushed in Ireland by 
armed Sinn Feiners. 
shot aeriouely.

Vtooount Grey declared reprisal 
policy iB forcing two parties lu 
Ireland farther avert daily.

EUROPE

It fe declared live British have 
sent an ultimatum to R 
threatening to rim 
and submarines 
Baltic Sea.

“Should the Opposition be returned to 

power in the present Provincial Election it 
will be one of my first duties to 
the Provincial accounts for the purpose of 

ascertaining whether, in view of the finan
cial condition of the Province, the existing 
Amusement Tax may be abolished. If 

even at the expense of other services, this 
can be done, it will be done immediately.

It will also be an immediate duty to re

vise the methods of administration of the 

New Brunswick Proh ibitory Law, for it is 
wholly unjust that mu iripalities should be 
burdened with the co and responsibility 

of such administration, and at the 

time be deprived of a fair share of the 

enue resulting from fipes, etc. This condi
tion will be correcte? ivithout delay.”

(Copyright 19201 Croe^Atlantie 
London, Oct. 8—Rumor le busy 

In court cirotee regarding the pro
posed visit of Princess Mary and 
the Duke of York to Canada next 
Spring. It le said that the only 
objection now is in the coot, which 
the King does not regard aa a prop
er charge on national exchequer, 
but « which both Their Majesties 
may regard, with the present high 
cost of living, ais too heavy a but* 
den for their private purse,

REGARDED AS WAR 
DECLARATION NOW

One was

K rassi n Declares Message 
Beçrs the Signature of Earl 
Curzon, Foreign Secretary.

examine
jlaDunmore, Ireland, Oct. 8—Ten arm

ed men today ambushed three police
men at virtually the 
a patrol was attacked yesterday when 
a constable was badly wounded. Again 
today one constable was injured. The 
uieinpts of the attacking force were 
beaten off. 
mg poatuiSn carrying money when toe 
attack took place.

lis
sightx to the IxHxton, Oct. 8—A British ut#ma« 

turn to Russia, threatening to sink 
Russian warships and sut marines on 
Right, if they appear in the vicinity of 
Nlkotateff on the Black Sea. has been 
handed to Leonid Krassta, the Bol- >- 
«hevik emissary in London.

The note, according to Krasin, wqg 
from Bari Ou non, the British Seat* 
tary for Foreign Affairs

e spot where

DEEP WATER 
WAYS SCHEME 

LS CRITICISED

The police weev escort-

DOCTORS TREAT 
SEAMAN WHILE 

MILES AT SEA

i More Grey Views

London, Oct. 8—Vûscount Grey, of 
Fa J loden, former Ambassador to the 
United States today published in the 
Warminster Gazette another long let
ter concerning his ideau for a solution 
of the Irish s.iuatroa. The letter was 
partly In answer bu criticisms by form
er Premier Asquith and others 
recent proposals and partly in ampXh 
cation of them.

“The best I can suggest, * Bays 
Vtsoount Grey among other 
things, "to to make it clear 

the' very starting • point 
tif our policy is our conviction of the 
incapacity of the British parliament 
U> manage purely Irish affairs and out 
determina-tion to put an end to thte 
tragfic faifure. And I want tx> see In 
clear beyond power of misconception, 
that within certain lim.ts, frankly and 
honestly stated by us, Irishmen ar* 
not only tree to arrange their own 
government, but must do sa

No Other Solution

Tin* me»
sage is regarded in some quarters tu 
u declaration of war.

“The note,” said Krasedn, "declared 
that R has been reported to the Brit 
ish Government that u Russian* sub 
marine has been sighted off Nikolas 
ieff and further states that if tCais* b 
bo it will be sunk as will nil Rutwten 
warships.

i

Chambre de Commerce of 
Montreal Thinks it is Too 
Costly and Not a Success.Passenger Ship Surgeon Diag

nosed Case and Prescribed 
by Wireless for Man.

on Bight." KraiHilu hie 
forwarded the note to Moscow.M Montreal, Oct. 8.-The opposition 

of the Chambre De Commerce to !he 
deep water way scheme was voiced 
at this afternoon's session of the In- 
ternatlonal Waterway.-, Commission 
fleve b7 Joseph Qulnul, president or 
tbe organization. Ho submitted a 
resolution passed cl,la week at a 
meeting of the body to tbe effect that 
it would be uowl.io for the Dominion 
of Canada to embark 
enormous expenditure for the develop, 
ment of the great lakes and the St 
Lawrence as outlined.

The cost an between Canals and 
open water navigation were the main 
theme of testimony given by J A 
Jamieson, C E.. Montreal, who claim- 
ed that he had made a special study 
of water-borne traffic In relation to 
grain handling. "As a result of that 
study" he said. "I have 
very strong optait» that the d ep 
water scheme cannot be an 
navigation project"

ELECTION EVE 
FINDS CAPITAL 

CALM AND QUIET

Southampton, Oct. 8—While the 
'. noxmsihip SL Pawl, which has arrived 
h^rsn was m mkbOoeau ehe received u 
a Or dees appeal for medical aid Croat 
the tramp rteamer S'iclt.noon. A mein 
ben- ctf the ere *' of toe tramp way 
earieusîy iU. TV. stump of the St 
Paul obtained a d-oscrlstion of the 
man's ailment by wiroless wi>ilee tho 
vessels were fifty miles apart. He 
diagnosed the case as appendicitis. 
Them he treated the man by wireless 
mstructdouB Cor four days, hwen U 
w’ae reported he was on the way to 
recovery. Communication between the 
tow vcsjbIh was then broken off.

that

on such un

Farmer and Women the Two 
Uncertain Elements in the 

rovincial Contest.
“In no other way can I see how to 

et the NattonalHts and Ulstermen 
realize that they must take ac-

same Special to The Standard
Eredortclun .Y B.. Oct. 8—Olfl tbe 

■ ve of the Provlnu a Election' 
Capital Is very quiet ', li , ., ,u.„. 
parties are ail (xmfldenl , cct ry 

evi>r> candidate is mak.a< „ tast 
minute eflbrt ti ensure htu elc-ct.on. 
11,0 foster Part: declares ,l wi„ carry 
If day in tin pro rince. The Oppcah 

V™ aml '•hc h'ani-rs am egutily von. 
'Idem they will pull it down. The un- 
certain t.-lemein In the

£
ot each other's point of view 

<iVa make concessions 
Protestant Ulster is 
enough to make her own terms with

Marias
01* « the Pr teHAnl Ulstermen and

- ' the rest of Ire. and do w* agree, we 
will vtiV be responsible for the inter* 
Ml affairs, of Ireland, they will never 
rgl'ce. and one or the other of them 
w ill block In London or defeat in Ire
land whatever scheme of Irish Home 
Rcie is-initiated in the British Parlia
ment

ine
MORE TROUBLE 

WITHLECKES 
BIG AIRSHIP

rev-to on ah other, 
quite strong

» formed a

economic

Loss to Canada.

('ommias-toner Powell asked witne.w 
whether his objections was not based 
on possible loss to Canada, to which 
the witness# replied in the. affirma 
tive

, , contest fa tne
vo,H of lll« vcmen. and the rural poll.

Ottawa, OnU Oct 8—Trouble with 
the port engine of the big F-3 sea
plane which Colonel Robert Leckie 
end Major Basil Hobbs will fly to 
North Bay, aua thence to Winnipeg, 
delayed the continuation of the Trans- 
Canada flight from Ottawa this after 
Loon. Two attempts were made to 
continue the flight, one at four o'clock 
this afternoon and the other at seven 
this evening; but it was found im 
possible to get away. It was found 

But necessary to strip the machine to get 
at the seat o* the trouble, which will 
necessitate machinists working on It 
a large part of the night The air 

“It was said that what 1 sugge*j»a^t men ary hoping to make a start to 
the other day is the counsel of a pessi
mist. The real and worst pessimism 
la to hold that *» majority of the Irish
men are absolutely o<reasonable and 
'rresoonnfiiabk* and that there is 
nothing for it but a settlement by war 
■d conflict.

"fF^Oonfinuance of the present state 
^ o' things may render the present situ

ation hopeless, and we shall be dis
graced if we let the present state or 
things continue But we have, 1 hold, 
neither >he right nor the need to re
gard the whole political situation as 
hr>peleai until we have made a better 
effort at settlement than the present 
tXHey of the government,**

The Now Element

In regard to the power development ! r,.l.'„ll?”t?l^d,!y 11 tremeitdue*
nd of the scheme it was riated that I . Ih a ‘ 'î1 t!]e Province

I Iic-.ih was enough power in the Ht I Gnvurnmei,* 'Th -l L'-' Iruf!i'" ,,f
Vaurlce River to su.ppl v the v\ o'e | f,J,realIv' ‘ . V "V,”'"'* !.u‘ ln‘ 
f Canada for th:* nex- 21 years and,,..y of ,he U\v-ni !v 'a r„ '.T*
*:.*t it could h? obtained here much j u fpw highw.n'

mure ch. uply from that four ce than j najjrity of th» id 
•t m ihe international stretch of the ,
Si. I^awrence. Thi.^ opinion was i 
given by the chiîf engine r of the |
Montreal Light. Meat and Pcnver 
Company who ad:lc i th'.? -,hi-re wj« 
already a surplus <’f paw r in Mont-

Condemne Reprisals

"The indiscriminate and cruel re- 
prieals, as well as the cruel murders 
tret provoke them, must be stopped, 
or else the bitterness here end in Ire 
fond will grow until any sentiment 
of reconciliation is imr.osrible. 
whqn these are stopped, there will 
still be urgent n-?ed for a new depar
ture in the Irisl* policy.

EXTRAVAGANCE AND IUCUlv FETENCE jv 

GOVERNMENT CLEARLY j EVEALED IN A 
MASTERLY REVIEW BY t POSITIO HEAD

OUt i- f-
lir,i*.s us bud un 

TilM is g( big to « JS: Ih»,* Foqop. 
j Venfot crew I a groat mar;.

! MAN 0’ WAR r 
RESTING P'R • " 

. CREAT R.2

morrow morning at haîf-past five 
o'clock, as soon as it get light. It 
fo proposed to fly to Winnipeg in the 
F-3, although a relay machine Is 
standing by et North Bay. in cruse n 
Fhcald be needed. The F-3 arrivéd 
hero at noon today from Riviere Do 
Loup, Que.

WILLS MUCH TO CHARITY.

CAVALRY CALLED TO 
FIGHT THE FIRES

Gcv I of Many Crutches a.. 
Tragic Weakness Merciless

ly Assailed on Its Record.

SOLDIERS DEMAND 
SOVIET GOV7

Mtafield. Muss.. Oct. 8. The will 
ex-Senatur W. Murray Crane, of 
on, tiled for probate, here today, 

- es numerous pubi c bef
quest; m»I Wind. r. Or . (;» i 

bequests to various ir.di i i:jj| . .. »... :t<! t :.ju> 
iicu'.arly in DaUon. jnr.nmc! that

iiamp.o: would b b 
tor th• benefit 
*■ »«e h. ^'irJ-v ' - - 

Id fo Farm or id 
igiven ;t -hort w' ,
(’••si of t*ie ■ ni»* bed 

• «‘i "n? 'inert -n ,
31F Bor: 'n. on ta.

. wig linilifi••',1 u-,i . -j|- 
|<14> he v. i . » ante <• : «
! * ur >h w 1 - tif:- >,!
; from h' '

Superior, Wis., Oct. 8—Late this 
afternoon forest fires were repprted to 
have reached Pattison Park, a »:aie 
reserve, a few miles south of Superior. 
Trcop A. of the Wisconsin cavalry has 
been called to fight the Are. and the 
American Legion ha: been called upon 
to furnish volunteers for ^id in sub 
duing the flames.

•'uFlying to Cuba.
Kingston. Ont.. Oct. 8.

London, Oct 8—A wireless despatch 
received from Moscow reports that 

i i-iGtary muting has broken out among 
j tin; gairisons in Northern Afghanis- 

The despatch says the soldiers

The -last riiot in tbe battle being ; 
waged by the Opposition in this city 
against the Government of spon i 
thrifts and incompetents, marshalled 
bv the "Boy Premier." was flrei with 
accurate aim and teHirg effect by tb-1 
Hon. Dr. J. B. M. Baxter, tbe Opposi
tion leader, at the Iniperial Tbca’rc 
last night

Deipite the la ten es of the h.Mir at 
which the meeting w„« called (10.30 
o'clock), the place was packed to i's 
capacity, the circles and rotunda being 
filled by men and women anxious to 
hear an inelligent discussion of th? 
campaign issues by a man capable ».f 
ditsecilr.g them in a fair and broad
minded manner.

A big
United States seaplane which has 
been undergoing repairs in the harbor 
here for several days left this after
noon a bent 3 o’clock for Montreal on 
the way to New York, and then on to 
Cuba

:f V
lNADA GETTING 
5IG COAL LOADS

x.UlVi dnuùl} OIAilio

li
ar» dcmandine a soldiers* soviet, the 
ame as that in Russia. ‘ he

Captain Alexander, who is in 
•■rge cf the seaplane, was accom

panied to Montreal by Colonel W. H. 
P. .Elkins. D. S. O.. and Mrs. Elkins, 
C.iptaim and Mrs. Pen hale. Lieut. P. 
H. Morrison and Major Alderson. D. 
S. O. Major Aiderson will go to New 
York with Captain Alexander. 
cther3 will leave the party at Mont
real. The weather conditions for the 
flight teday were ideal.

'U in his
ebs WOOL MARKET IN 

STATE OF PANIC 1 Y *'tir- 
»: t :• ■ «ck

Stiffti-’SS
CABINET CHANGES 
AT 0HAWA RUMORS

ADMIT PART IN 
POKER ROBBERIES

U» i. 8.- As a ueiu^-.sira 
.«an of toe déterminât. 
jd States in.er-ata»c » 
mission to ma«nti.ln he.

» uilu.ii.nou» « oa« lo .a. .....
shipment to Canon « ;».. cu.,.
>itumm.ius tuai r.ng 
be mort.- conclu the 
ligures received today by the lUi.w 
Board. They .-h«>» that dur.u,; 2» , 
ternh* shipiisents of tr> !- tu •t.us;*' 
product of the mints which keeps tile 
wheels of industry revolt in j umm.K 
ed to 3.942,000 tons, of which Canada I *> :rvai 
will receive 1^11,000 ton*. Dating!
September. 1919. *h pment» agg Ni >n' F

UI-0,'U: MURRAY IN NEW YORK

1" lav ho
| hrc,-z--.; .1 h3'f ... 4; : -,

J I*» acheduI-* ! ft

Ottawa. Ont.. Oct. 8—Tbe live-stock 
branch of th* Agricultural Depart 
» :eni. in iU; r<*i*ort for the week end 
ing October . announces a condition 
f f twsnic in the wool market. The re 
port adds that buyers are offerin'- 
pr.ces away bel aw what sellers are 
willing to accept.

The ' !«
anoth»r wnrk,"i »e

H. H. Stevens of Victoria is 
Mentioned as a Possibility 
Once More.

Regina. Sat* . Oct. 8. — The Sas
katchewan • coming race, 

wh ch ha? a ■ -i!ni***l tl <• cbnro»‘f*»r of

Tbe entire

provincial police 
cuied from Bill Braachuka and John 
Faschowy, two of the four bandits cap
tured after a tong chase and a gun 
fight in the north country two weeks 
ago. complete confessions of their con
nection with the hold-up at the Lock- 
ban lumber camp at Fort Francis on 
September 11. 
there were four of them in the band, 
a in' that they planned to make a “lot 
of money'* hunting up* poker games at 
the lumber camps.

MANUEL WILL NEVER 
MAKE ATTEMPT TO 
REGAIN HIS THRONE

Got Great Reception.

When the Hon Dr Baxter and the 
city candidates of the Opposition 
ticket came upon the pluform. tb*-y 
were received with load applause. The 
demonstration continued for some min
utes It was a spontané ins outburst 
which carried a «wing of victory whh 
It. and forecasts defeat for the Gov
ern ment led by its helpless Premier.

There was a certain mystical, magi
cal feeling running throughout the 
great audience which is i harbinger of 
i'l for the Government of Foster, 
Veriot and Carter.

Lieut.-Col. W. H. Harrison was the 
chairman of the meeting, 
introductory remarks be welcomed the 
acdlence and briefly reviewed the 
causes leading up to the springing of 
the snap election by a Government 
seeking to sneak back into 
while the people were sleeping. He 
sato the people were honored In hav
ing the campaign closed for the city 
by the leader of tbe Opposition, who. 
after tomorrow night, would be in line 
for the Premier.-.-hip »»f the province.

When I>r. Baxter stepped forward 
to addre -s the audience it was the sig- 

«-ootinead on page 7)

f'OX ;.t fever 
vr-if » n,U

«"'-.jrrJlng to
< m!v av"l nt ie- rew-rv'd 

• - h i-l b- -, . >»#•-•» »viiu are 
*f, *| „

Ottawa, Oct. 8.—A report that the 
presence of H. H. Stevens, of Van
couver, in the capital indicates the pos
sibility of cabinet changes at an early 
date Is not general*/ credited here. !n 

vereatkm with a representative of 
Canadian Press, Limited, since his 

rival Mr. Stevens asserted that his 
presence in Ottawa was tor tbe pur
pose only of attending to departmental 
business affecting hie constituency. 
Mr Stevens it also interesting him- 
Uelf in the Prime Minister’s approach
ing tour of the West, omre particularly 
the British Columbia end of it. He will 
accompany the Prime Minister and 
speak at several of the meetings to be 
held in that province, 
waa optimistic as to the prospects of 
the Government candidate in Yale- 
Cerihoo and made the pre 
Mr McKelvie, the choice 
tional IAbenal-Conservative convention, 
would be elected by a good margin 
over the Farmer and Labor candi 
date.

Mr. 8te.ee leaves for the West ec 
Saturday evening

JACK BRITTON IN 
DRAW BY PEREThey stated that

lxredon. Oct. 8- At a secret meet
ing of his part fane, ho*d at bis 
try home at Twickenham, near Lon
don. ex-King Manuel of Portugal, de- 
cizjred ton IrreromMc Intention never 
to seek to negaiann the throne from 
which he ws-3 bam toed.

A message had been despatched 
from Lisbon urging King Manuel to 
counter the threatened Soviet 
ment by making another b:d for the 
throne.

The former King came to the cau- 
du.'ion that another Monardtial coup 
would make Bolshevism inevitable 
if it Called.

Toledo. Ort S—Jack Britton, w 
ter-weight ch: n.plon boxer, wa» h 
to a 4raw by Jack Perry, of Pitts bu
it: a tweive-ronnw boat at tbe Co.isau. „ . _ * —.
Leie tonight. a»cording to the maj^i BEAT WIFE BLACK 
hy of the newspapermen. The bout

! New York, Om 
* Lngland. won a 

«’ ^.;iny Mur », r-f N#
, iLcn-rcund boui at M4 - .tn 
(i.-rdea ton,,*..

*y N./bic. of 
U OVt'TLOCATE MEN THOUGHT 

KILLED IN EXPLOSION
i k in a lit-AND BLUE; NOW HE 

MAY GO TO PRISON P'J»i«i:r, J..e O ms 
ti»- judge h <1» c-î*;.n o.-r 

.:-otge licbint.m. of if.»--ton. in a 
Tho men at - <vP

iush. of Baltimore, »! 1 Artie
• !>ar>. of N»-» York, in a ten-round 

r.t The b<t»t wej;t the sebedub-d 
:ttr h*n;-h ff<eit.,.g r..» • j.nig. , , e-

*n a few SCHOONER IS LOST
Quebec. Oct. S—The schooner St. 

is. of Kamaronska has been wreck 
to and one of th? crew has been lost, 
as well as pan of the cargo 
ether members of the crew had been 
picked up bt tbe steamer Labrador

New York. Oot. 8—Investigation to 
detfrmlne whether afly "culpable neg
ligence*' cicsed the explosion in the 
British tanker G. B. Oowe yesterday, 
which killed five and injured more 
than a score of workmen was begun 
.oday by IXecrict Attorney I^ewis of 
Brooklyn. The trio of missing 
whom It waa beSevej had been kdled 
by the blast 
the force of work

•v.ive-round rrat 
' « light ;oiddle-we.. ’»t a

Montreal, Oct. 8- Samuel Melochs,
161 Delisle Street, this city waa sen
tenced to two months at hard labor 
and a forthdh twelre months If he 
cannot furnish a bond of $&00 to keep 
the peace for a year. He pleaded 
guilty lo a charge of wife beating, 
llis wife could not tie induced to lay

' «N- i-'.to- Tiare> «„ ,wÎCOV, ' «' r.. 1,1 =,1 -h, V,
£?• VL” “"i! Mh,n »« -mire,I in « n,i-

---------------------------------------------------------  ------------------------------- -------------------------------- ---------------------------- office to the C. P B. «tatlon. bto, ft— reared There «ne »„ florc^ner,

tote against foster party
lÊ;r . immÊtfÊSmÉÊÊfÉmÉÊIÊÊÊkr -saq, iaaâk:

Mr. Stevens

diction that 
of the Na-

Mac8WINEV BETTER.
London. Onu .—M.,or MncSwIney 

was much brighter tonight, according 
to the night bulletin of the a-ague. 
Although rery weak. It says, he Is 
not so much exhausted.

RUMOR OF BIG LOSS.
Quebec. Oct. 8.—It was romorod in 

Quebec today that on Tuesday night. 
October .' a mail bag containing a 
sum of $«5.090 in bank notes was lo« 
In transmission from the Quebec post

■orated today when 
«"ported (or 

doty. Only three of the Injured re
l oodon. f>« - > - a M i,in

maiaed in toe hospital and these
out of danger.
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nJ|EDDINGS ,

HolUngeheai. Wilson.
A pr«tty tedding woe solemnised 

on Wednesday event**. Sept. 2*nd, 
| In tàe Mount Pleasant MetliodW 

Chyrcfc, Vancouver, B. C.. between 
MISe Hanoi Dell WBeon, eldest tiaugtv 

l ter of m. And Mie. L. R. Wile*», for- 
__ ■ tuerly of Cfelpman, N. B.. and Mr.

Joseph Ttiwnae Holkngahead, sc- 
eu autant for the Beeler brook Mining 

"■ Co., Vancouver. B. C. Rev. O. M. Sen- 
ford performed the ceremony. The 
bride, who was given away by her 
father, to the strains of the wedding 
march played by Mr. Frank Porter, 
was becomingly attired In a tailored 
costume of brown broadcloth with 
taffeta hat In brown and gold, and 
carried a shower bouquet of cream 
carnutiohe arm pink and white roses. 
The bride we*- attended by her sister. 
Mite Violet Wilson, whose 
brother. Mr. L. Ritchie Wilson, of Mis
sion Uty, suoparted the groom. The 
Irideeiuaiid looked becoming in a 
smart tailored navy suit with velvet 
bat to match, with coral trimmings, 
utid carnied a bouquet of pink notera. 
Mr. Joseph Stewart and Mr. William 
Malian acted us iwshors.

During the signing of the rogriMer. 
Mr R. H. Mo.Du.ffoe sang Because. ' 
Following the ceremony a recension 
wta held in the church parlors, whkm 
wore effectIve'v decora tixl with au
tumn leaves and flowers. The Utbee 
wns centered with a large wedding 
cuke and wo»« presided ever by Mtb. 
Brooks and Miss Enmlale. Those a«- 
Fisting in tjervlug were Miss linger- 
field of Chlllliwack, B Miss !>aisle 
Hiu-tou. Miss Nona Wftoon and Mias 
Mat le Lung.

Mr. and Mrs Holling-shead N'.ft amid 
u shower of confetti and good wishes, 

the mJdmght boat for Victoria, 
vriierti their honeymoon will be spent 
In touring V'ancouver Island. On thokr 
return they will rot4d« at ÎWW» Quebec 
street. The popularity of the courpie 
was attested by the numerous n»d 
coolly gifts.

INire Oil Burners 
ForTheCP.O.S.

Ik:QUALITY
Office Furniture

WORTH HAVING'..i !

■4** i

A Velvety Skin end Cryetel Clear 
Complexion—Pimple, and Suck 

•lemlehea Oene — This le 
«lie «tory of fltuorl’o Cal- 

slum Wafere.

U you will look closely el e wonder
fully beautiful skin, and observe He

ANAMERICAf 
LIBRARY 1 

ROME 01

J.; V
■ f ■ M

P- l, 'f.H

Admiral Roome Says Recent 
Double of Empress a Sue 
tees—Convert Entire Fleet

Designed to Make It 
United States Bel 
quainted.

Admiral U. W Roome, chief snper- 
inlendom eng'near of the t'anadfcui 
Pudtttc Ocean Service, gives the fol- 

oil versus coal ; At Attractive Prices -lowing statement on 
tor liners, as excmplLhed by the re
cent double vt y age of tho Empress 
or Brftain between Liverpool iuid Que
bec:

t■ (Copyright, 1920, by .Publie 
V 1Rwn^ Oct 8.—One of the i 
'Plete collections of Amer 
Niuropo is being brought tog* 
new project bore. It Is “Th 
for American Studies In Ital 
>ex*ts under the patronage c 
jsador Johnson and has for 

, — -flames Byrne, Alfred P. Deni
I à .Nelson Gray, and for secrc

W ■ <#^tw*fiurer, Henry Ook Made 
■Lv ~ v cotunuBsioner of the de per 

commerce. These Americans 
nunent In the American ct 
Rome and primarily due to 

work of Mr. Gray the . 
collection was flrot begun 

‘ IMf. The programme calle i 
volumes and already the coll 
eludes almost half that numi 
library Is situated in the fe 
Corso Umberto and occupies 
9«*ie series of chambers in 
viati palace. The founders rei 
there is a greet lack of auti 
formative literature on Amer 
Jects In Italian libraries just 
Is tittle historical data on Ital 
encan libraries.

Several thousand selected 
imve been assembled and * 
««alogued on the system of 
greEiidonal Library at Waahin 
many more book» are on ti 
ûom American work» In botl 
and English, as the purpose c 
etltutlou Is to enhghten eacl 
two nations upon the true c

.. 5 Flat Top Desks 
Roll Top Desks 
Typewriter Desks 
Office Tables

Filing Cabinets 
Arm Tillers 
Arm Chairs 
Typewriter Tillers

iFEM
Admira: Rounu bSJrs: “The use ot 

nil fuel on this double trip of the Em- 
pre«e of BrLtaiu wad au unqualified 
suocoae, about 2m per cent, above the 
full power designed was obtained on 
the trip weetwArd. The speed was

as the fastvet run ever made 
the «1*1 p. was new. The run 

eastward ww- intended to allow tiio 
most econvm'tal iK»saible run mug to 
umtntaln the schedule time vu arri
val. The speeds outward and home- 
watt wore approximately eighteen 
and a half knots outward, and seven- 
teett Itod • hail' knots homeward.

is
*»’

!•1

DIED. Etc., Etc., Etc.V' \'

ti SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY4Mac DONALD—In this oi'ty. on Oct. ti. 
after a short illness, Grace C.. Iw- 
loved wife of John K. MacDonald, 
leaving a husband, two daughters 
and one eon to mourn the loos of 
u loving mother and wife.

Funeral from her late residence, 66 
Quwei street, Saturday afternoon 
at 2.30 o'clock.

TRAVIS—On Thursday morning, at 
his home. 380 Douglas » avenue. 
Robert Barnes Travis, leaving a 
wife to mourn

Funeral Satiurday, 2.30 p. m.. from 
his late reettence.

FOR A MODERN OFFICE OUTFITkiAwwLu2Z2E3SBB

toft, àeMcate texture, you will see the 
pink 
And
when ÿoùr skin has 
with BSuarts Calcium Wafers.

You WUL be delighted to see tho 
wt oderful change that so often takes 
place after' using those wafers.

1 impies, blotrhtu, 
blockheads, muddy complexion and 
such kinds of ^impurities gather in 

akto becauev it I» «te of the 
nnturai ‘outlets of the body But if-

blood tinting the cheeks 
six) what is produced 

been cleansed J. MARCUS, 30-36 Dock st
capillary 
there ybu-The whole Installation tor burning 

<rS hto4 worked perfectly tliroughout 
end the ntikchin*. rv, which is now four
teen years old did not give tho slight» 
-tijt trouble. At present it is more ex 
pensive to burn oiil than coal, but the 
wage oust of about one hundred men 
is saved, with tho consequent reduo 
thin in the pay iwiil food account. 
There i# also a saving in the cost of

liver spots.

the
dearth* the «hip

Costs Wo More than » 
Common Molasses l

-The inherent dustiness of uoaJtng 
used to titTolve dttys yf cleaning work 
by 390 to 400 men eotih trip, 
cidty half a doser, men are required to 
put oil on booni. wlxoreus 1Ô0 to 20<* 

i men are required U>
, Finally, with oil a 
steam prawuro Is obtainable, and less 
dirt formed in the boilers and tur- 
nooes, all of whmîi lead to economy.

"Expertunci' over a period will show 
whether there will bo a total saving in 
cosL We hoiVti four ships being built, 
all fitted to burn oil fuel only. A trial 
with them wt!' decide whetlier we will 
have our cither ships convened from 
coal to oil."

you supply tt with the proper ma
terials It will convert the poisons 
knto a lianmâeas substance and pass 
off In thie natural penvipiration instead 
of ugly .accumulations.

Get a 60-cent box today of Stuarts 
Calcium Waters at any drug store 
and then you may count oj ft eom 
plekkm Worth having

lor stomach Trouble
v.oal the ship, 

more uniform U you have anything wrong with 
ur digestive powers, then make 

and healthy by taking 
great French 

Don’t neglect yourself. Vital 
Drive 60c. a box. 6 for

Smyth-Branscombe.>"i
th* m strong
Vital Tablets, the
remedy, 
will fix you.
$2.60, at all drug stores. The Soobell 
Dru

A very interesting and pretty event 
took place at the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Thomas Branecombe, The Range. 
Queen» Oonnty, on the moroiuig of 
Wt-dneeday, September 29-th. 19C0,
when theiir daughter, Wilma E, be- 

hTank E.

THE real concentrated juices of the sugar cane contains 
* 9 pounds of sugar to the gallon. It stands to

reason that if the sugar is taken out, the refuse, Molasses, 
should be sold to you cheaper than the whole-sugar xsyrup.

But it isn’t 1 . You pay as touch 
for refinery 4 waite Molasses, 
glucose blends, and «table 
as you do for

|and supreme purpose of the i 
■ There is a reading room oc 
"daily newspapers trom all par 

United States and there oi 
alui numerous lanriing week) 
T^déwà. The primary pnrpoe 
liBffry ie to enable Italians 
jqw the dairy worse cf event 
United States to observe the 
zuent of American public op 
the solution of social 
problems, to study the orlg 
growth of AmefSban Institut* 
ernmeut, literature, sdenoe, e 
merce, etc. The purpose Is 
serve men in public life, a 
journalists and authors. A for 
Mvlty of the library is that o 
lfig Italian libraries in their a 
or American pubHc&tiona B 
phical lists of Americana and ■ 
relating to modern Italy will 
haberf from time to time.

The library is associated in 
with the Italo-American Ass 
and American Library Associa 
taken a helpful interest in ar 
the books. While there has be* 
hearty suppôt t of the project Ii 
tat. there i ? ihQ* a greet am 
work to be »o assure its i 
developmer*. ü» library is n 

«plicate omm of many im 
Wiblications in America, and 

-Are being made now to pro 
maintenante fund of 600,000 li

I
Addin Leister was united In marriage 
to Alfred Gilbert Burnell, formerly of 
l'ubliic Landing. Kings County, now of 
St. John West, and a valued employee 
of the (VP. R. The bride looked 
d arming •’In a wedding gown of taupe 
v.lk, end carried a bouquet of Ameri
can beauty roses She was attended tiv Mrs. Frederick Hotter, while Mr. 
Hotter performed like honors for the 
gnom. The ceremou) wns performed 
bv the Rev. W It. Robinson of the 
Ludlow Street Baptist Chur oh. The 
bride’s gotng-away dna< Is (ff gold 
taupe. After the c«rvmony a wedding 
lunriieon was served 
ceived many vwluablv gifts from her 
liost of friend», among whom she is 
deservedly -papulec They left on tne 
C P. R. for an extended wedding tour 
and will visit Montreal. Toronto and 
Niagara Falls On their return they 
trill make St John their future home.

g Company. Montreal. Que Sold 
Ross Drug Co.. Ltd.. 100 King St.bv

came the bride of Mr.
Smyth, one of the most prosperous and 
best known of the younger residents of 
Cumberland Bay In the same county

The ceremony was solemnized by 
tin- Rev. Archibald Sutherland, pastor 
of the Chipmafo Presbyterian Church, 
in the presence of a small group of 
relatives of the contracting parties, 
ami was otflc.iully witnessed by Mr. 
Aexander J Park hi 11 of Brigg’e Cor 
ini. and Mr. R M. Smyth of Cumber 
land Bay.

Following the marriage, a dainty 
lunch was served, utter which the hap
py couple left by the afternoon train 
for a short honeymoon trip via 8t. 
John to Portland. Me Upo 
turn they will reside at Cumberland 
Bay. The popularity of the bride and 
groom was evidenced by the splendid 
assortment of valuable and useful gifts 
presented by munerotie friends. .wJ 
best wishes for a long and vgfiry 
py life together have been freely 
pressed.

MANITOBA POTATO CROP

kitv. Winnipeg. Oct 8— Manitoba s pota 
to crop this year will be 3,700,000 
bush ole.

I, ■> t

Manitoba agricultural do- 
;>t rtment announced today, after the 
conclusion of an oatHnate baerxi on 
reports from all seotltons of the prov
ince. This Is short by mors than 1.- 

i v00.000 bu»be!« of an average yield.

Mrs. Hannah Johnston.
TheLoggJevilk*. N. B. Oil 8 

death of Mrs lluiuuh Johnston, which 
occurred on daturday le.iri, at the home 

■ of her eon, Josepli Jcuneton. Highlit)kl 
: BtreeL Pemovtd from our mid* a weW

Tho late Mrs John- —-------—-— -------------------------
ston redded hero for a period of 12 of Frederi-ok Hoffer, tertnerly <x£..J|us- 

; y hoi a coming to this town from Tm-U-cx. which (xxsurred in l.ynn ' Masc, 
: tudle, Gih>tkv*«ttv County 6\>r the j Thursday Hi leaves « wife and one
; pool two y ecu s lier heaith tins beeai sea, In l.ynn, twxi brothers, I’homoa
1 faiHng. and to* about tiiree mouin.-* t ud Leslie. In St. John, and one *us-
j she bos been i on lined to lief btxl. aud it Mia Nellie, also of this city,
her wants :ui min inured u> by loving torment will take place at Lynn.

m svruos
Wf‘ v

? Windmill.
W Barbados Ii
gfcjr susts-ranev j&JKl

The bride re
known <i tia.ui *

Windmilli n their -e-
In-

BarbadosTlie fuiMsr&l service wan hold cal 
Monday morning at 1* o'clock, with 
Row. F. XV Thiompsofi pre. out. Uh<xlr j 

I members from Knox Church led the
; ringing
I la • Green lfiül Far Away." “When oni 
! My Day of N,*ht the Ug-ht 1$ k'ufiins, I

uud “AbUle With Me. The service1 
wee s very lmpreteiive one. »nd woe 

‘ all ended by a large number of rela
tive» and frieudb.

The remaJnt» wore taken by auto! 
to Rlveraado cemetery. Tabusintac.j 

body,

CASTOR IArczEiWÂ'ü
■ ment for Eczema and 8kIn Irrtta- 

ttoiis. It rclicvt-H at ones and gradu- 
ally heals tlio skin. Sample boa l>r. 

'9 Ointment free If you mention this 
Daper and send 2c. stamp fo- postage. 00c. a 
in v ; all dealers or Edmonson, Bales A On, 

’.amited, Toronto.

Super-Fancy
"Windmill’" Barbados is the pride of the 

lanters in the British West Indies. It is

those tropical ulapds,—and the most 
economical I

For Instate and Children
In Usa yerOverlOYe
Aiwa*

Why
“Windmiir?

That’s a fair auestieo. Here’s 
the answer. The old-fashioned 
method of crushing the cane 
in the Islands, by Windmill 
power, suggested the name. 
That's well worth remember
ing. The windmill extracts 
only the finest juice el the 
ripest cane. The syrup it 
concentrated in open copper 
kettles, and NO sugar is 
extracted.
"WindmilT Barbados is sold 
to your dealer in original 
puncheons, and he will sell 
you any quantity, in your 
own container—

tThe hymiiti ware: "There,
Bonnell - Leleler.

A very pretty wedding book place 
at tho home of -tho bride, 202 Tewer 
•stxftflrt. dt. m»Hii West, un Wednesday 
afte-riieon at if.30 o’elofcX. w^ti' Sarah Vi B most

il'1 i WOMAN JUROR FAJ 
AT SIGHT OF Bl

where they were laid bt.«Me the 
to her husband, who predecuoeed her | 
nix Alt thirty years 
JohnFton in survived by alx sons. 
Frank of Button. Philip, Jatneci,1 
Jwei*. John and Tom uf this town. 
e!eo cere sister Mrs. Robert l/»ggioof 
("haÜMun, and one brother. HMrp Hier 
Uiy of TabusLixtae. 
relatives in their sorrow. hare t-x* 
sympathy of Ute votiimunity 

Frederick Heffer
Word was ret.'ivnl in tlu* fifty y-.w 

teidey mormns i ..inn <»f the death

Great Bargains in Pianos It is full of heat, energy, and health- 
building qualities.
But for the war, the worthless substitutes 
could never have gained a footing in this 
market, which the British West Indian 
planters have served faithfully far a 
hundred years.

The real Barbados is back m all its old- 
time goodness. And there is only one 
way to be sure of getting it—in™* on 
"Windmill" Brand. It costs no morel

(Copyright, 1*20, by Crow-Atl 
London. Oct. 8.- A woman 

feinted In the box during ti 
Manchester City Session» ti 
which
■■Rather an unfortunate start

3Mrs.1Thu lain

r women jurors took
\

the Recorder's comment.
Five witnesses in a wound in 

had been heard, when the proo 
were thus- abruptly stopped.

The case was one In which a 
men attacked in elderly one 
rasor, and it we» when the 
stained weapon was being aboi 
the juror collapsed. She wan < 
by a doctor to be unahle to co 
and another woman took her pi 

"Now, madam, do yon think y 
last th-ij case out?” the (Record 
cd her amidst laughter. The 
smiled, and the Recorder 
Now, you are were yon don’t ml 

lug this case, madam; you doi 
frightened of tt ?” 
a "The new juror gave the nec 

■eurance; the jury were sworn

evk).

We were successful in purchasing a lot of those beautiful 
Haines Bros & Foster Armstrong Pianos at a right price and 

have decided to offer them to the public at one of the biggest 
bargains that has been offered in Pianos in the last five years.

Those Pianos are 

high grade in every 

particular, the design 

and finish most beau
tiful, and the tone a 

full round rich singing quality, with a high grade, light re

sponsive action, making the Piano High Grade in every par
ticular.

Tho bartwvxKl

r7 . : ,:.c

SPECIAL Buy Just as 
Much as You 

Need1
Pure Cane Molasses Co. 

of Canada, Limited,
9I i

! :-MlRALE Ml itI r the five witnesses repeat»Predueed Op
Plantation*, Limited, B r t t t t h Watt india»iFull Upper or lower 

Set of Teeth
It's Getting The, Wly.

Indecementi one Dee to >n 
oomeeOce are *pe to ,Mik« a. 
of eome famille, to repeat to 
parent* the plea of the Prodlga 
-Make me « one of thy hire 
'•'ants 7'

E

$10.00 Don’t Forget That 
Saturday, Oct 9th, Is Election Day

Locomotor Ataxia Yi
TO

: PHOSPHONI;

Those Pianos have been selling for $575.00 and $600.00 

all over the country, but, as above stated, on account of the 
way we bought them, we are in a position to offer those 

Pianos, while they last, at

treatment,
The remarkable efficacy of tl 

vanoed scientific method of ties 
la demonstrated In the 
patient who secured a box of 
Phono! low tiuui a month ago. 
case was of a man 64 years ok 

with loco 
j»t»xla tor more than four yean 
Aame shuffling Into a drug etc 
This cane which announced hi 
trance as he painfully labored 
chair. The atim told the old 
story of a fortune wasted In “d 
lng” and •‘cares,” trying to i 
health. After only three days' 
nient, tbs same man come bt 
different man. He we» able to

Rainless
Extraction

<

had been afflicted
Our store will have an extra large stock of choice 

Breads, Rolls, Cakes and Pastries. Pure, Sweet, Whole
some as only the Busy Bees can make them.

LADIES, do not neglect your duty to your country by 

staying home to cook—Vote. Call on us on your way 

home to get your Sunday eats.

'! V

25c $475.00% Ti*

and arrange easy terms of payments, if necessary.
ir Maritime Dental unaided for the first time InPlease call and examine, or write u* for further particulars. 

EVERY INSTRUMENT GUARANTEED.

A $15.00 Bench given with each Piano.

than « year. His eyes spoke the 
ittide his tongue could not ex> 
For the post week this man has 
working in his store. He wasPariors to scrub th. floor untided. He
not need hh oene any more. Ill, 
In walking la ateioet brisk. At the 
of hla remarkable Improvement 
men should be entirely well v 
a «Wort than. Thle la only 01 
the many dreaded ailment* 
have yielded to Phoephonol 

• -À ., M S2®?14 “ *)l S’**1 dreg store, <
, ■ Shell from The Soobell Drug

■ -Montreal. Meee, MOO a box, c 
for M'.M. Don’t waste year m 
In eheam remedloa.
whltb.....................

Sold In St. Soho by the Raw 
Co., Ltd., UNI Kin* street.

THE BUSY BEEThe C. It T0WNSHEND PIANO CO. LTD.i,

2789-21. 

to 9 jmd.
Cor. Prince» and Charlotte Streets.

How 9 54 King Street, St John, N.B. 801 Mum Street, Moncton, N.B..

Gft one i
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CHINESE PRISONER 
SUICIDES WHEN HE 

IS SENT TO PRISON

Mark Tong Hang. Himself in 
Cell After Judge imposes 
Five Year Term.

1920s 1 i m-AN AMERICAN 
LIBRARY IN 

ROME OPENS

BOLSHEVISTS 
ALARMING THE 

FRENCHFÂRMERS

iwas sad family I. China, tie Beery 
Is that In a sudden at of mental de-

the lack of opium, to which he was « 
•lave, he ended Me life.lure PEOPLB-WHO-KNOW eedeew the 
REMINGTON TYPEWRITER,—J&, 
A- Little. Mer., 17 •Doek^St, St John, V •} !

I Designed to Make Italy and 
, United States Better Ac

quainted.

Tennant Farmers of Bas- 
Adour Visited by Red 
Agents.

•!

M ;

CCS t ji•Tshs. the Wst 
out •* Rain." .Woodstock. Ont., Oct. 8—Despond

ent at the prospect of serving the next 
are years in Kingston penitentiary, 
Mark Tong, the Toronto Chinamen 
found gntty here ol steeling valuable 
ololh and shoes from local merchants, 
and of having opium In his possession 
committed suicide In Woodstock tali 
by hanging himself.

The prisoner was waiting along 
wilh Wong Ping, who received a sim
ilar sentence, to go to Kingston. He 
seemed normal and even jovial in 
rvinta all day and at five o'clock he 
laughed and joked with the turnkey 
through the door of his cell At six 
o'clock. Turnkey Robley found him 
hanging dead. He had fastened hta 
necktie about -his neck and tied the 
other end to the top grating in hie œil 
door, stood on his cell bench and 
stepped off. He was occupying a con 
l>y himself.

The jail physician and coroner were 
called and arrangements made for an 
inquest.

Tong was a married

2.'ÏStKttÆ. Cross-Atlantic)

,y henrv w-FRANCie-
v new project here. It Is "The Library Bouleaux, Ont. 8.—Hie tranquility 

forAmerloan Studies in Italy," wihkon of the picturesque farming region of

, „ feSHrSS? rr.x.,l'nr- ejs
■ ijNfelion Gray, and for secretary and Prat°r« and radical declalmere. On 

q#|ftraa«urer, Henry OoR Maclean, trade markets days they visit the trading

* ^ nrt-^tLri^rrVc: r-,et up ih,ir *°ap boiei ib u,e
minent In the colony In Market places and proceed to inform
•K6me and primarily due to the untlr- the farmers Just what Is wrong with 
>U*g work of Mr. Gray the American the “tenant farmer system." They 
collection was fleet begun in June, °®er a novelty, and their audiences 
IJM. The programme calle for 25,000 are large and attentive. Therefore, 
volumes and already the collection in- it is said that the farmers of the Bas- 
cludes almost half that number. The Adour are potential Bolsheviks, 
library is situated in the famous old Some of them may be, but the vast 
,Corso Umberto and occupies a hand- majority are too busy preparing for 
***** series of chambers in the Sal- their harvests to read the "Principles 
vU-U palace. The founders realise that of Soviet Government" or the "Défini- 
there is a great lack of authentic in- tions of True Democracy," which are 
formative literature on American sub- being circulated among them in pam- 
|ftvii w, libraries Just ae there phlet form by the newcomers There Is 

daU on ïtaly in Am- however, discontent among the farm- 
^s . er*' and this is worth noting for it is

tooumuKl.eleotod volume» something new In the Bee-Adour, an 
useJub>ed “M accurately almost primitive corner of France in 

catalogued on the system of the Con- which peace and harmony have 
5^v°^LU^ “ “d '«>*"* '°r o.«turl.. ^? wh^e

Ve. ” ““lr w»y nothing of a general nature ever has 
fud^toStoh^1 T°rk» to b°th Italian srisen before to disturb the tranqul- 
and English, as the purpose of the In- Htv of the rvmntrw.M* ttltutlou 1. to enhghteneach of tile

(LiraStSs SF™ “
United States, and there one Unde a 1 v,klnds ,are grown and P1*® and 
alto numeroufe leading weeklies and «°”^7 rAi86d" F rom the tlm# the 
reviews: The pr^rf p^»Tof Ue far® was rented, say the old re- 
HDf#ry is to enable Italians who toi- ®^dent8* *t has been the rule that the 
Iqw the daky course of eventsln the ïn?,nt ,ar“er ®hould give two fifths 
United States to observe the develop- , Dfod°ce annually In return for 
ment of American public opinion in In th® old t>re-war days
tho solution of social and economic i’7,oduce pr,ces were low- two-
problems, to study the origin and flttbe1d,d not seem a great deal to
growth of AmerSban Institution», gov- E?/’ but now> wlth prices of every- 
eminent, literature, science, art, com- g Mcept r6el estate at least four 
merce, etc. The puipoee la also to ;lmee what they were six .
serve men *o public life, students, tar°*fl,th0 of the produce of an acre
journalists and authors. A further ac- ot *^d *BemB a lot to pay for the use 
tivity of the library is that of assist- of tbat acre, especially when the in- 
lfig Italian libraries in their selection creased cost of hired labor is consid
er American publications Btbllogra- ered- So reason the farmers, 
pluc&l lists of Americana and of books The newly-arrived "Leaders" and 
relating to modern Italy will be pub- “Organisers" confirmed the reasoning 
usbetf from time to time. and proposed the formation

The library is associated in Ks work “tenant farmers' union" and the 
with the Itale-American Association body has been formed with some 200 
and American Library Association has farmers enrolled. There have been 
taken a helpful interest in arranging Parades behind the Red Flag and ra
the books. While there has been much solutions urging the repudiation of 
hearty suppôt t of the project In Amer- landlords’ rights and the seizure of
w^ir îü'L1' a t*18* amount ot p!*operty by the le*«t workers. But
work to be Ca/„ .o aewire Its ultimate these have been flashes in the nan 
developmeri. A^e library is receiving The majority of the farmers while 
Kh wlforTT- a* many 1 “Portant viewing the two-fifths demands& of 

aDirafff0rU tïe landlords will, discontent 
asre being made now to procure a choosing to seek relief bv

to-d or 800,000 lira. -mown,. Arbitration hu been necopt- 
•d by both sides and an agreement is 
expected before long unless the 
radicals’ exhortations in the market 
Places succeed in persuading the 
farmers to excessive demands.

8
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OUTFIT dw Boy Needs
i Your own boy needs 
l this coat which defies 
| lain and rough usage. 

t Fine for school and^6 Dock St.
JàheTWTH

about Shœ Economy
A FAMOUS ewyiet crystallised in a single 

sentence the whole phOow^phy of economy 
when he said “Economy no more f~nn. saving 
money than it means spending it. It means 
•pending to the best advantage."

When you spend your money on the pur
chase of a pair of Hartt shoes you arc most cer
tainly spending your money to the best advantage.
Experience will convince you that Hartt shoes 
outlast two or three pairs of ordinary shoes.

Every factor that can ensure shoe value 
enters into their manufacture. Only the best of 
leather is used; the workmen who make them are 
the most highly skilled; the designs and lasts are 
the last word in good taste and style.

U you don’t know where to buy Hartt shoes

*•* nnrdtmUr
Tewer Canadian

^•hnkad, Toronto

OwMACeer/.O^r
man with a

What is Nuxated Iron ?
Physician ExplainsSay, Public Ought to Know What 

They Are Taking—Practical Advice on Whet to Do 
to Build Up Your Strength, Power and Endurance 

and Increase the Red Blood Corpuscles.

if you really wish your dollars to procure the 
«most of which they are capable, avoid cheap 
shoes as you would the plague. They wear out 
qutcldy, necessitating frequent repairs, and they 
utterly lack that distinction of design and 
refinement of workmanship which akoe 
satisfaction.itcane contains 

It stands to 
isc, Molasses, 
e-sugar,syrup, 
pay as tnuch 
e Molasses, 
table svruos

The tact that Nuxated I roc Is today blood builder. I have since token it 
hem* need by over tour million people myself with excellent result. There 
nnnuelly and that sol many physician» are thousands of delicate, nervous run- 
are prescnbln* It as a tonic, strength down folks who need Just euch a pre 
ana blood builder In weak, nervous, parution as this, but do not know what 
rundown conditions has led to an In- to take. Therefore I have urgently 
vestigation of its merits by designated suggested the widespread publication 
physician» and others whose reports of the sworn statement of the com- 
ehould be of greet Importance to the position of Its formula so that the pub- 
public generally. Among these is the lie may know what they are taking 
statement made by Dr. James Fran This complete formula ie now to- be 
cis Sullivan, formerly physician of found in newspapers throughout the 
Bellevue Hospital (Outdoor Dept ), country. It is composed principally 

years ago, New York, and Westchester County of organic iron in the form of iron 
Hospital, who says: "When one tonate of a special specific atai 
patient after another began asking my and glycerophosphates, which is one 
opinion of Nuxated Iron, I resolved to of the moat coetly tonic ingredients 
go thoroughly Into the subject and find known. To the credit of the manufac- 

if whether or not it poe- turare it may be said that they use the
seased the real value claimed by its most expensive form of iron pepton-
manufacturers and attested to by so ate, whereas by employing other 
n?any prominent people. This is ex- makes they could have put the same 
actljr what I believe every honest, con- quantity of actual iron in the tablets 
Scientlous physician should do before at less than one-fourth the cost and 
prescribing or lending his endorsement hy using metallic Iron they could have 
to any product whatsoever. If an ar- reduced the ooet to less than one-
1 v* 8 ^worthle38 we practitioners twelfth, but by thus cheapening the
ought to be the firs* to know of it, and Product they would undoubtedly have 
L it Is efficacious we are in duty bound Impaired its therapeutic efficacy in 
to recommend It for the welfare of our ™y opinion a careful examination of 
patients. A study of the composition tbis formula by any physician or 
of the Nuxated Iron formula so im- Pharmacist should convince him that 
pressed me with the therapeutic effl- Nuxated Iron Is tq. be placed among 
cacy of the product that I immediately the very highest class and most strict 
tested it in a number of obstinate *7 ethical preparations known to medi
cates. So quickly did It increase the <*1 science It exdito-Mythlng I have 
strength, energy and endurance of ever used for batMfliFup the system 
the patients to whom It was admiek- and , increasing the red blood cop- 
tered that 1 became Irmly convinced "nTt”' “d ,orti'7
ol Its remarkable value aa a tonic and disease.

tnt your next sloe, be Hartt Y Their 
purchase la true econo:; y. You get more moth, 
Of wear, saw money m the end and gain in foot 
comfort and style by buying Hartt shoes.

Every tiartt shoe carries a double guarantee 
-j-the maker's and that of an honest reliable

write U8 direct.

II^TGOOD SHOES 
ARE AN 
ECONOMY

CANADA’S
BEST
SHOEMAKERS

>

The Hartt Boot^SW Co.. Limited

mill of a
85
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ancy
the pride of the 
est Indies. It is

t are
peaceable

*Lr&\Â Ji*y < WOMAN JUROR FAINTS 
AT SIGHT OF BLOOD >TtOZ

lynjJKm ‘aenmn "oj 3Moad-o-H*en psjniMfnmg

6J9lBaP «93!0A S.J3JSBPV s?H„
XUB JB 9JB§ DO

ravages of
gy, and health- (Copyrlght, 1*20. by CnwAtlnntlc) 

London, Oct. 8.—A woman juror 
fainted In the box during the first 
Manchester City Sessions trial in 
which women jurors took part. 
“Rather an unfortunate start," was 
the Recorder’)! comment.

Five witnesses in a wounding ease 
had been heard, when the proceedings 
were thus- abruptly stopped.

The case was one In which a young 
n»n attacked in elderly one with a 
razor, and It wes when the blood
stained weapon was being shown that 
the Juror collapsed. She was certified 
by a doctor to be unahle to contitfue, 
and another woman took her place.

"Now, madam, do you think you can 
last tirii case outr the Recorder ask
ed her amidst laughter. The

JI
thless substitutes 
a footing in this 
sh West Indian 
faithfully far a

I*'
*XVX XH-L1VJ XA1 OOTt >■ a«|«uiaj m» s^u-PWI^NMp h*"1-si

S0891 s PJOMH u**°A v;h„
sauief baj^ Xq gong tpoq

annxtnosso|a»lddyinnoAMï}M »8 h I
eraxy s.jatpoi^ Xp\[

Soldiers,
Attention!

How to Vote

UI m,I U3AB3H nI m.I
A m all its old- 
icre is only one 
ig it—insist on 
costs no morel

1-0291 2 pjcoaa s.Jawaw s;h„
<liaAO« s,ueuuapej£ Xq pa.tey qjoq

(,,3IV J° -ojmi)

jo Xpopiv e.BqiBMTHH
UO[BAV

ZJIBAV 
JOJX XOJamllesL and the Recorder add^ 

Now, yon ere rare yon don't mind toy.

700 d°n t « 
A "The new juror gave the

E029I S P-tomx ,,33ioa 6.wisvj^ sjH>| 
vjjsatpjo ^M»AON e.ueumpv'H Acl tpog

■ra»BA\ maos 
uempuBg asaaBdBf aqj

asses Co. 
tsiilted. JOJX TOj 

ÏOJX IOJ■■J
. . necessary

ranee, the jury were sworn again, 
the five witnesBee repeated their

SpjOMfl ,0310a S!H„• Ml India»
It's Getting Thet Way. 

inducementv one haa to utter to 
oomentics are apt to ,ttoed members 
of some families to repeat to their 
parente the plee of the Prodigal Son ■ 
-Make me « one of thy hired ter- 
'•'ants 7

pnjjda
*>*Hl uo ftnf sasidjjn* jojoi mjndod
f sour puo jeajiatr affjo ojif pun tJMjuinu 
»3uop 1*9/01 Hjoa aqi jo mo/ are gytJJ

Locomotor Ataxia Yields
TO

: PH0SPH0N0Ltion Day :■ Since the declaration of Peace 
January 7th, 192Ô, returned 

have had the right to vote on pro
duction of their Discharge Certifi
cates.

i

onTREATMENT,
The remarkable efficacy of this ad

vanced scientific method of treatment 
la deanooetested in the 
patient who secured a box of Phos- 
Phoaol lew than a month ago. This 
uaee was of a man 64 years old, woo 
bad been afflicted with locomotor 

^texla for more than four years. He 
Aame shuffling Into a drug store on 
This cane which announced hts en
trance as he painfully labored to a 
chair. The nritn told the old ead 
story of a fortune wanted in "doctor
ing" and "curaa," trying to regain 
health. After only three days' treat
ment, tbs same mam came back a 
different man. He was able to walk 
unaided for the first time in more 
than a year. His eyes spoke the grat
itude his tongue could not express. 
For the past week this man has been 
working In hie store. He wes able 
to scrub the floor unaided. He does 
not need hâs oane any more. His step 
In walking Is almost brisk. At the rate 
of his remarkable Improvement this 
man should be entirely well within 
a «Sort time. This is only one of 
the many dreaded alimente which 
have yielded to Phoephonol. 

ttl SoM «H eood drag stores or by 
•bail from The Scobell Drug Go . 
^Montreal. Moes, $8.00 a box, or 2 

for $6.00. Don’t waste your 
In cheap remedies.
wtiné..........................

Bold hi St John by the Rom Drug 
Oo , Ltd., 100 King street.

mVI
ft

mcase at a men
if choice 
, Whole-

y

ountry by 
your way

J. & a. McMillanThis is correct despite the fact

may not
P

that the returning officers 
have been advised of this.

Wholesale Distributors for the Mariti 
Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.BEE ime

reels. -.:i -

The Phonograph Salon, Ltd.
25 KING SQUARE (La Tour Apts.)

Off» every evemg. Off. RECORDS NtW ON SOIL Record Service oor-specia ty
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m= =IEAT LINER 
HEADED FOR 

JUNK HEAP

Salts Is Fine For 
Kidneys, Quit Meat

50

TB.

Flush the Kidneys at once 
when Back hurts or Blad

der bothers.

V
V

Don’t Chance Value ElsewhereThe Leviathan, Formerly the 
Vaterland, is to be Scrap- CLEVELAND TEA 

WINNING SI
No man or woman who eats meat 

regularly can make a by
finishing tiw; lakfcneyB ooreueoemily, 
say» a well-known authority. M<at 
forme oric acid which dogs the kid
ney pores so they sdugRZù&tid> filter or 
strain onto part of the waste and 
poisons from the Mood, then you gvt 
sick. Nearly all rheumatism, head
aches liver trouble, nervtmtsn**», con 
stotpuititm, dizziness, slevpiewauos. 
bladder dborders come from shtgglsh 
kidney's;

The moment you feel a dull ache in 
the kidneys or your bock hurts, or if 
the urine is cloudy, offensive, tuH of 
svd'imeot, inegnhir of passage or at 
tended by a sensation of s valid ing get 
about four ounces of Jad ShJbs from 
any relia Me pharmacy atnd take u 

As a matter of fact, the finer, one tuMetspoonful in a glows of water be 
of the four largest tnuis-ALkuiUe pas- fere breakfast for a few days and 
tender carrieix- in the world -others your kidneys wifi then act fine, Tliis 
being; the IriperaLor, Olympic and I famous suits is mode from the acid of 
Aquiianda—L» m) far on the way to the gropes and lemon juice, combined 
junk pile that wheu she was recently wfah Wthto and lias 
oifterod for sale by the shipping board, 
not a single hid was received

The above facts were admitted at 
:oc shipping board recently. The 
lArvirathiui har been laying idle, witn 
only her little view of caretakers on 
board, in Hoboken for exactly one year 
end a day. or since t5up< 8, of last 
: ear Kvcrv oa\ her condition be
comes more serious. her pla.u\> be
come a Utile more rusty, she sinks a 
tittle det'per into the Hoboken mud. 
her engine» iK-ix>me a bit more ooso- 
Icte and so or,. tlu> result being that 
today the shipping board haw on its 
Biand-s a new liner, the original cost oJ 
which w-,LS more t.hem $15.000,000, but 
which in the short period of little 
more than or- year has been permit 
ted to rot away to probably Uve than 
cue-third of her first cost.

At -present, and it has- been the 
same for month?. the Leviathan is 
maimed by i* skeleton crew of carc- 
tflfcei r who ar> diving their beat to 
prolong 
keeping
pos tittle
tected from tco Itast y decay.

Had Famous War History.

The story ot the Leviathan, when it 
i told in al. it; details, will be one| 
of die paritiest in (he maritime hls- 
tory of Amcvtixi No feat of the naval 
t onstruvLun corps was more applaud- >lu mg the same peiKxts alone, in- 
ed during tie war than was the re- couu‘ tax receipts showed a smiilarly 
pairing of the Leviathan after her, !lvav>" increase. 1 hiring 
German officers and crew had ,a* I hey mouths of this year, they were $(>,- 
thought. <!':mv'.v.-;, ;• b. "id all h- pe ; 585,4'IS; during the seven mouths of
o* repair. St * emie 1 u i uropo 
Amt rivan s i a • it n an- et he

Ped.

The great trans-Atlantic k*er Levia
than, formerly tlie Hamburg-American 
Unci' Valeriana and a sister ship ot 
the Iraperotoi the last named now in 
in the regular trax»-Atlantic service of 
the I'unord line, may never again be 
seen on the high seas.

This S due to the fact tient the great 
liner now in the mud of her Hoboken 
dock, has deteriorated to so great an 
extent that it will require an outlay 
of no leas that $5,0tUi.t>0U to put her 
again in condition for sea service.

Not a Single Bid Received.

Robins and Indians All R< 
Swamped With Fans- 
Fifteen Thousand Visi

Come to ROBINSON’S—Where Value is Guaranteed
% JETS.

tiMrCheveHamid

a, Oot. 8—SafeJ;>

Three Good Reasons 
For Buying

their own reeerv:
lnddaas, winners o 

Ametdfcoan League pennant. wtil r 
tiiedr buttle for wofld series bus 
honors here tomorrow. The 13: 
ïjn NahkmaJs, conquerors of 
Speaker tribe In two out of thn 
tlie Eastern games, amo likely to 
thedr rivals a far different 
tlon from that which fell twice 
fore the attacks of the Kobdr 
Hb bet’s Field.

7

\

been used tor 
générations to flutfh clogged kidney? 
and stimulate tiiem to nativity. also tv 
neuitraldze the ac*ts in urine so üt no 
longer causes i rritatios* thus ending 
bladder dlsarchxrs.

•lad Salts is inexpensive and 
not injure: maikee a delightful effer- 
veaveat lithhi-water drink which all 
rtxguilar imwl eaters should take 
anti tiheoi to keep the kidneys clean 
aaai the blood imre, thereby avoid*.-- 
soiHous kidney com pb unions.

Cleveland Has Confidence

yRobinson’s Clothes Cleveland fairly radiates con fid 
fondglh* and tihe Indians rainai ot fa 
bo inspired to greater baseball 
by tihe oaitm assurance and boc 
wlhdah refuses to mianode further 
teat for tihe home tea

}
Every t

of world series atmosphere so ut 
lacking during the first three con, 
in Brooklyn, has reafipeairei at 
Western end of the cdrcait. Gleve 
and ke citizens are prepared to t 
the baeebalfl 1 world Whitt home fc

s-

&

/INLAND REVENUE 
RETURNS INCREASE 

OVER $2.000,000

Every Robinson Garment Must Pass Robinson
Inspection before it goes in the racks of my stores. My per
sonal attention is given almost entirely to the choosing and 

buying of materials—none but the best fabrics are good enough, and that 
has been my policy since my start seven years ago, and it will always be 
the Robinson policy. It is the policy that has founded the Robinson 
chain of shops from Halifax to Vancouver. This exceptional Value 
Policy.

VALUE -| \\4 tag amd root-tag will do toward u] 
In* ifce players’ morale and pultii 
'rtftÉÉng punch Into <lbe attack of»

]
Tine world’e sentes is a matter 

to be considered UghlBy in this 
tOon. The honor of winning 
teaeue pt-imumt and tlie opportu 
to compote for the ataunpionahli 
the baseball woiftd is not a ckih al 
It *9 a community and civic matte

Big Gain in Finances of the 
Dominion During the Last 
Seven Months.the Lift of the fanions shiip by 

pipe? oiieii, and as far as 
vita-'ï rtarls cf the vessel pro

pride anti cooperation. Go
Cleveland has 
ing it In a

Sts duty and to

sponsdbillities of tire oocaekm.
Tlie Cleveland CLub 

game tamorrow.

Ottawa. OcL 8. Dartag the 
month» uf the fiscal 
September, inland

seven
enti-uig i

revenue
tionii lota Cod $11,456.831. In the 

'responding months of last 
land revenue collections were only 
$7.iKm.238.

I Have Always Led—And I Will Always Lead In [\

STYLE 2 (to the diamond 
J«£rmot help,

y.
giving the men of Canada the latest Not alone am I satis
fied with styles which other designers turn out. I have my 

own staff creating exclusive models—exclusive to the Robinson shops and 
appropriate to Canadian conditions. My stocks, besides including the 
elusive American high-class styles, show many designs of Robinson Only

ottii
up to the 
oalta "play 
charge the

he
atmosphere 

winning psychology tliaJ defeat 
t»ho invader» is but a matter of n 
ine perfor

ex-
the seven oe. Thee fa hie duty 

it and It is being done r 
« UraronehneSs and ettkdcncy w1 
bodes til tor tlie Bohlnuv

heClothes.
last \xtir. they were $l,6Ty.6S5. Rove 
nue from business profits tax shows 
a slight dtx-iunc. Fur the two seven 
months’ i>crlo.i«. it was: 1919, $15,- 
884,^91! ; 19-JO. $1.\lS9,47k

Total ordinary revenue during the 
month of September was $37,170,789, 
us compared with $26,698,840, the total 
ordinary revenue in Sep., 1919. During 
the -seven months’ i periods ending 
September 30, total ordinary reronue 
was: IS 19. $159,085,559; 1920, $219,-
905.911.

T'oital ordinary expenditure was: 
September, 1919, $25,143,277; Septem
ber. 1920, $16.949.075 : seven months’ 
period. 1919. $122,722,617; .1920. $15,- 
624.397.

ui.ri shi' ais t br.-uglu more American 
toy> home that d" 1 any ether vessel 
in tiie miritin-< service.

Hotels Swamped

ounce® tinted 
mad orpaii whming and tor tear • 

mmindty mind may not t 
elmlngly upon. Unole R.ih 
a Maatam npetoats tho en 

UreeiUahes and Middle Wast,-n ,

^ Never Before Have My Values Stood Out SoPRICE Clkrveiand ha»
But for the opposiifion the Hoarst 

:-.ewsi>ape<r tiu Leviathan would prob
ably now bo flying 
m the trans-Aiiantic service between 
New York and South.impton. In Janu
ary last the Lin v was all but sold to 
the Internal teal MertxuitJle Marine, 
which com par y offored to pay $3.500.- 
(kiO for the snip
a great deal more to put the ship In 
condition, bu* the sum would have 
been small i^-mpared Li what it will 
n -w coat.

For a time it appeared definitely 
svtticd ihet 're Leviathan would be
come the flagship cf tho Interna t ion:i : 
morc&ntilo Hr -,, hut tiieTlcarst papers 
ht^an a fught against the sa’e and in
tho end f,h • deal foil thru- a and the t learned wair expend kure.
1 4 via than wti> pi. ed :r • r her ; The tot ail ne* debt, no credit being
19tie crew < i’ ourwtakers and tied up 
it Hoboken. *

strongly as at present. My upstairs low rent, low operating 
expense, save-you-the-difference policy is known. This, 

combined with my purchasing power, which covers the entire field from 
coast to coast, has made it possible for me to save you more than $10 this 
season. You will be surprised at the values I 
present high prices. Come up and look them

the
thv American flag

am giving in the face of the
It would ha/v<* cost over.

. t
Real Upstairs Value at the Original Upstairs Clothes Shop

Capital expenditure in September of 
la-i year was $66.405.631, as compared 
with $68,881,777 last month. The re
duction has almost entirely due to MY UPSTAIRS PRICES

gEFORE buying your Fall or Winter Suit 
or Overcoat, you owe it to yourself to 

visit my shop, where you will find every con
ceivable model in distinctive patterns and 
styles.

taki .i fr*r non-active .-assets, now 
stands at $2,276.516,16JL

The I. khan. underst-iod. kt 
fill for S'!r hut the nvords iiuf ic-ite 
f,.;it she not wanted by any <:,f the
bi-.t lines or ind vidualr engaged In the 

issi'iigi-T and freight traffic, 
ship wns offered for sale

MY pledge of reliable quality 
money back stands behind 

ment you buy. The Robinson Label is my 
guarantee.

Frequent Headaches
A Danger Signal

The V ictim Nearly Always 
Suffers from Weak, Watery 
Blood.

or yourIBM every gar-i vr-rreas 
XVjten
rc-cr-ntly. it di veloped that the Inter
national Mercantile Marine, which 
nine months a/go wa.s anxious to add 
thv great ship to its fleet, was no 
longer inte-msted in the mat tor.

s p 
the

!»J
GUARANTEE you a saving of from $10 

to $20 on every garment. My upstairs 
method of selling enables me to give the 
smartest, most styleful clothes at less cost 
than any other merchant in Canada.GREAT BRITAIN’S 

MANUFACTURERS
A Qwr nnI n<* hl’arl-,cht,s Only those who have 
Aulx i 1\U 1 LL I lUli ena1Lr< d ,be f'Tiltoring. sometlme.s for

duyy at a stretch, can realize the 
agony of the vetime. Noises increase 

By WILLIAM J. BUTLER. Lhv P«un; fo<vi is untJvSught of, for n
(Copyright, 1920. by Cro«tAtlantic.) .u,'*%”*'** 

ItondoD Ot. t V rpAtait of «■ * „Z J* ™ ^ ‘C *5
traordlnnry prnasiirn by t)ir largvsi .' 1 , • iesp hcajlorbo,
P-rAit-h vapiitactnrcrs. for a high lirr ‘ >-B a a-15£T.f^naLPla'
l.«.ve time apaln,' imiol alt«
commodiUotr, part-itmiarlv aatomo- . ,2La an> maiadito.
hi tea, l-remler Lloyd Ocrgr L rtvog ^rnon ,f?^ ^
tlte «tojort oaroru! conation. Ho
has oefore him plajis fur inirriui non Mr lf...rh<.n 1
of an antl-domp.n, bill aga.nat (ter- HZ
many and tJ.ir measure wlC] he intro , ' . th n a°y^hinK
nueed a, senr. us parlkunent is re- ^ ajSJ£LT
ciutvened. Whether the P remuer w.UI , fh hIn.s ®r. t*!?t
ri.nunu himsel, to a protective policy 2SZ? Z h! «
against the United States ,3 not indi-
rated, but according to Godfrey Chéri?- 01 ^ ,W. a™s
roan, gonerol secretary of the Nation- L u
al Union of Manufacturers, which rep- .. * ^ Vwi00**
sents bilhons of dollars of British yLs. ptak WU*
curd ta,1, British ma nuf/.durer? recent- fr^.ha've been found in
ly united in a strong plea to the Prem- wide raiJffe ot diseases
ler^tor such a pdlky. The latter has 1 nn„__2_ P°°Il Wate.1? blood six* as 
ixot yet signified what action he will . rheumatism. indffgeetkm,

to fter effect3 of Influenza, neuralgia, 
etc. The effectiveness of this tonic 
treatment ie illustrated in the follow
ing case: Mrs. Geo. Arn. R. R. No. «, 
Simcoe. Ont says: “Some years ago 
ray daughter, then a young griTl ot 
f-’even. became very much run down 
a no nervous. She was tnoub'ed great
ly with otek headaches, and frequent
ly with vomiting spells, and although 
wp lived just across the road from the 
frhool, she was not able to attend. 
She was taking medicine aU this time, 
but It did not seem

j*fAT A SAVING TO YOUThere arn few ailments that camra 
more genuine misery than nervous or

The Season’s Best Is Here—Don’t Miss the Greatest Treat Yon Ever Had In

V I_ U E
MY GUARANTEE—4f you can duplicate Robinson Clothes elsewhere for less than $10 to $15 more, come back and get your money.

Robinsons QoftcsJLbtatcd 4

UPSTAIRS SHOPS PROM COAST TO COAST

183 Union Street (Over MeF*l>erson*s) V
rf

take in Vue matter, according 
(Titer eman. He sold, however, that the 
lN-emier nstidzed Llw* i:n:portance of 
sveh a policy, purt.ioulariy a.s it affocts 
the An-glo-Atrerkyin .-dLuatioa.

PLOT FIZZLED OUT 
Hutchinson, Kansas, Ooti 8—Hoboh- 

tnsom’e “bomb pitot mystery" flickered 
out today when fit was determined 
that a cylinder found by boys ou a 
creek bank to the centre ai the dty 
end supposed to contain powerful ex*

IRISH REPUBLICAN
ARMY 300,000 MEN "1

Have Plenty of Rifles But 
Very Few Machine Gum*A Mass of Sores 

No Sleep
Unhappy Days”

writes Mrs. Orante Harvey of Danville, 
Quebec. I doctored with the doc tore 
■ntll the first of May. Then I got a 
bottle of D. 1>. D. AT ONCB MY PACK 
OOT BUTTER. I need half a bottle only 

entirely wall ever since/* 
Why not see if half a bottle will relieve yottr

SSL - •

pfloeives, was only a discarded piece
TT is unfortu 
A with the c 
a fair price, b 
20th Century 
to-day.

No Artillery at All. of marks.

^*yoa to write, end let me tell you of 
■y simple method of home treatment,■ind you ten days’ free trial, post- A 
•eld. sad put yon In touch with AVs

mr»»»***
^ thmnUad.

By SYDNEY B. CAVE.
(Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic.)

London, Oct 8.—Three hundred 
ti'jouaand armeo men, te the strength 
of the Irish Republican army, accord
ing to figures obtained in an investi
gation by Bn f ifth authorities. The 
totai is higher than" was generally an
ticipated, but it was found that m 
many smtsu towns and villages prac- 
itlcoJly the entre male popuiation is 
enrolled. It k understood that the 
official invefyUigation revealed the per
sonnel of the entire republican forces 
and that the authorities 
informed of the 
of the rébel army.

to do her any good. 
I had often read of Dr. W8llama- Pink 
Pfiis. and finally deckled to give them 
to her. By the time die had taken 
two boxes stir seemed much better, 
and before the fifth was finished, she 
was again in the best of health and 
has always since enjoyed the beet of 
health. I am satisfied ft was Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills that restored her, 

-• aTUi 1 barre since seen equally good
résulta in other cares."

a through any dealer Ip medkrine or byw» WMOJtf Skin DifiRASO niAC at M^enlh,# bbx or sik boxes 
fil Clinton Brown. DruggisL St John, ter $2.50 from The Dr. Williams Medi- 

UL »- <dre Ota, Btockrilto. OoL

Medlytdl what my method 
hoe dost for thorn.

If you arc troubled 
with weak, tired 

head-
sad have been

ÎST.cte >

u. roP mUplacemeot of Internal or- ^
G

gov Dr. Williams’ Ph* Pilto
now tolly 

most mtnptiei details 
r. Their names are

:

■me. .toft
' ■

ÀLA r ; >v ,v *N, •ML'MM

NO OFFICIAL WELCOME SHIP LOSES TWO
ber Of mactune gune la Hotted and FOR PREMIER MEIGHEN
they liave no artillery. PROPELLOR BLADES

Wdnnipeg, Oct. 8—No official wel. 
ccme will be extended to Right Hon. 
Arthur Melghen by the Manitoba 

■Regina, Sask. Ost. 8—Dr. M. K. Government on his arrival here. It was 
announced following a meeting of the 
provincial cabinet today.

The Government considered that, as 
University, has been appointed oflfi- Frontier Metghen is on a political 
rial analylst to 
Liquor Commission.
Lee all bottling operations and wfH

Expected to Arrive at Hcdifax 
Saturday to Make Repairs 
to Vessel.

LIQUOR ANALYLST

MecLean, as»liant professor of the 
Department o! Chemistry at McGill

HeMax, N. S., Oot. 8—The Amerlc-
the Saskatchewan tour, It wouid not be fitting to extend an steamer Oarctind-an, enroute from 

He wfU super- a° official welcome on such an ooca- a trana-Aitiantic port to an American 
cion.

bave charge* of the shipping of Honor ^ pro^Mto^MaStoba7last ^eS- Medes of hw Pw>P«lh>r gone, and to

into the provrroe. mer," a cabinet minister pointed out. expected to reach port at noon Satur
day. The OaroMntan which is owned 
by the Garland Steamship Company 
of New York was last reported at- or-

.___ . Wltaoipeg, Oct. 8—There to, if any- g( Stockholm on September
the verdict rendered tonight by the thing, a ltttie more business stirring philadeiiphda and is no*
case of Ambrose Bowdage, charged end things are hunier ta meet whole- Mkeiy on her return trip. She 

. He was accused sate lines, wtth the exception of boots regtotens 4,170 groan, end 2,707 net

port, is making tor Halifax with two

NOT GUILTY OF manslaughter WESTERN TRADE BETTER

Montreal, OoL 8.—Not guilty was

with

her toll
of fate Men* Trust

l a-

m

tiWALK UPlTAinlkx 

= a^IAVL TEM -
\

■ ■
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here CLEVELAND TEAM CONFIDENT OF 
WINNING SERIES GAME TODAY

Wellington League 
Bowling Results

Six Thousand At 
Woodstock Meet

Ties Record of
Fastest Pacer

Rothesay Won 
The First Game

Montreal Wire
Haired TerriersRobin» and Indians All Ready for Great Battle __ Hotels

Swamped With Fans—Grounds Will be Crowded — 
Fifteen Thousand Visitors Present.

In ttie Wellington League series on 
the O. W. V. A. alleys last might, the 
IVoshwuak Pitlfc and Paper team cap
tured aU four points from the Scho
field Paper, team. The individual 
scores follow:

ed Jeffiy, Sommersworth Boy 
and Bill Sharron Winners— 
Latter in Free for All 2.11*4

Louie Grattan Wins Board of 
Commerce Stake at Lex
ington.

Defeated Fredericton Yester
day by Score of Nine to 
Four.

1 wo Canadian Bred Dogs 
Have Started for Their New 
Home in China.

% dawetMd.
cfwed upon 
thJr Ckevelanri

<X, Oot. 8—Safely en- 
thoir own reservation, 
Indians, winners of the 

Ametifcoan League pennant, wHl renew 
their battle for woAd series baseball 
honors here tomorrow. The Brook
lyn National 8, conquerors of the 
Speaker tribe in two out of three of 
the Eastern games, are likely to find 
thedr rivale a far different combina
tion from that which fell twice be
fore the attacks of the Robins at 
Eb bet’s Field.

Cleveland Has Confidence

demlajuil fairly naddates confidence 
tonight and the Indians cannot fail to 
be inspired to greater baseball pflay, 
by the calm assurance and backing 
whdah refuses to concede further de
feat for the home team. Every atom 
of world series atmosphere so utterly 
lacking during the first three contests 
in Brooklyn, has reajapewrei at the 
Western end of the circuit. Cleveland 
and Re citizens are prepared to show 
the baeebelfl world what home back
ing and root-tag wiïïl do toward uplift
ing itoe players’ luorode and putting a 
wlwng punch Into -the attack of the

Woodetock, N. B., Oct. 8—The last 
of the summer seriee of gilt-edged 
raeos on the Parlor Track took place 

2-3 ln summer weather.this afternoon be- 
2 3 to™ 6,000 people, the winners being :
2-3 *6ffry, Sommersworth Boy and Bill 
1-2 Sharon. Owing to the fact that the 

horses are going into winter quarters, 
the races announced for Houlton week 
have been cancelled.

In the 2.20 trot, it was ea#y lor 
Sommersworth Bqy, who woij in 
straight heats, although The Manor 
i hewed some signs of being a con

i'» tender.
ZZ In the 2.16 cldaa, the favorite in the

was Del»* Patch. In the second Th„ , . , ,
^ heat of this race at the three-quarter oM *uk* tor tw" year*

hole Jeffrey fell and threw his driver, “ «eoood ln point ol
I laud Dewitt over Ms he,,d. but ^ wo\ty t*TO"‘=" »wt-

----- horse and drtvar were uninjured Ut bv !■ rod Md dnv,'n
four l'c Peter won the heat; but upon hear- T*,1‘ **» his seventh

mg from the ground judge uile Peter ^ J™*1
was ruled out because Donee, his own- lnurt' tapes thl
cr and driver, was guilty of foul dm- F ^ „ IJ”""11,
mg, and Jeffrey was allowed to start . **lM Willoughby

I in tile next heat, which he won as well .. ,r. * ZL,! 8tart\ Performed 
as the succeeding heat and race. L ^ S"~

tiouse was accused of cutting in , TÎ' t''®h,e montho ago at
with sulky and taking the feet away > union ku™**11 Ior *1,wu- 
from Jeffrey. „ banian bau » good day. for be land

The FYee-for-A* was won easily by ^c, “^ ”^‘4lto™e ,u ‘he J.0»
BIP Sharon, who trotted first beat ^V arier losing the

al in 2.1114. which lowers the track “ J' w »-J"> *■«*•
record for trotters held by Bradge. heatTh? ,„,Uy, tw" temaning
who did the mile last summer In 2.is- ,, lu® —Utl‘’ Postponed from
-W. The pacte, record for the tract: .! tro,,an* “>« last heat lu
2.11. lis held t>y Oro FTino, the Wood- Al/T_niw
stock house, ft was thought that Bill *r<m *;be ttr8t h«at of
Shardn could pet op a m»a, today in ... J ,r]ot- bul Waa distanced
2.05 if he haa been preaajtfS^he >T .mssf? to ,a breajt-
made the first quarter ln 31 second / , 1“n€a„ ?JJ®*1 8 LucUle ^ngen, trot 
Prauk Power, of Haliflax, officiated as Jn . * against tlme- 6<>mg to 
etarter. three-quarters ot a mile in l.ao*.

The fdHtxwing ie a summary: Tile Summary:

Free-for-AII—Pur®e f 1,000

tioo is roehlng to Rs seeistemce. At 
lees* that portion of tihe male 
lation is which believes or hopes it 
ha* an outside chance of li xel accom
modation or flootihold inside the ,u- 
dtans* ball park. Hotels 
od by the rush of fans 
cities and

Lmcington, Ky„ Oct 8-In winning 
the Board of Commence stake, which 
featured the programme for Friday, 
Louis G rattan driven by Vic Plein- 
-Lg. paced th* two miles in 2.00 flat, 
tach mile being faster than has pre
viously beeti paced In a race this year 
and tleing Prince Loree’s record made 
the previous day os the fastest pacer 
of the year. Her contender was Car- 
u&do, driven by Stokes. Single G 
iuoJ of the trotting public and pro
hibitive was away off form, and re
ceived only fourth

In winning from the Fredericton 
High School team by a score of 9 to 
4 yesterday the Rothesay Collegiate 
boys seemed the first victory of the 
Interechottustie flootbali league this 
season.

The game 
Rothesay campus and was a clean 
and hard fought battle firom start to 
finish. FYedericton had decidedly the 
best of the first half and kept the ball 
in Rothesay territory during the most 
of the period. About five minutes from 
the whistle Davidson of Fredericton 
secured the ball on fhe twenty-five 
yard line from right out of the scrim 
and booted the pigskin over the bar 
in a neat drop kick. His four points 
was the only tally of the first half.

The second half started out strong 
and was nip and tuck for some time. 
FVedericton seemed to be able to get 
the ball out of the scrim but Rothe
say’s superior weight prevailed, and 
Skelton scored the first try for the 
White and Blue. His score was fol
lowed to quick succession with try* 
by Douglas and Hart None of them 
were converted and the game ended 
Rothesay 9; Fredericton 4.

The players were favored with ideal 
weather conditions, there was no wind 
and but little sun. Cecil West made, 
a satisfactory referee.

The line up of the teams follow :
Rothesay

Two Canadian bred dogs are surely 
in tor

Schofield Paperpoeu-7 a long journey. Jos. F. 
Strachau, of the Ornas by Wire-haired 
Eox Terrier Kennels, has sold a dog 
puppy by Orm«by Snowball and a 
bitch bu-p by Sabine Bugler, out of - 
Orwaby Regina, to an English gentle
man living ln China, and they have 
started for their new home 
Orient

Hayter 
Leonard 
Crcwley 
Campbell .... 86 
Smith

56 59 L85 
53 18% 
70 203 
76 256 
78 234

62
68

are swamp- 
from otht r

, „ <4ck»t speculator® lake 
thalr lives to their hands every lima 
they show the corner of a aeat coupon 
peeping from their pockets.

AJhbough the baseball amphitheatre 
wherein will be staged tomorrow the 
fourth game of the 1920 world’s series 
holds less than 30,000 spectators fiuliy 
half that number of out-of-town fans 
are here tonight cfcunoring for a place 
to sleep and a chanoe to buy a ticket 
at any prit/;. Rooms are unavailable 
22?* in l*rlvti'le houses, for every 
hotel fa» quartering twice it* normal 
quota. Tickets oan «till be bad, but 
at a coot which would stagger 
baseball fan of mdd-eunmier «iiiele teats for Saturdaygame were o^i 
ed for sale at from $16 to $35, accord- 

°?atJlfn- Despite the e/Torts 
of the club officials to discourage the 
practice sales 
this afternoon 
spread between th

79 was played on the

Totale ....336 365 234 1064

Naehwaak Pulp and Paper This pair have been bought 
for breeding purposes.

Gray
Croft

97 96 68 261
74 65 78 217

Kilpatrick ... 85 71 71 2ti7
Doherty 
Gill is .

At the Youngstown,
Fair Show, the Montreal bred wire- 
haired fox terrier Malden Dusky 
Flore won four firsts and one second 
and reserve winner to Mre. Steveet 
••Kingspoiut Maid,1 handled by L. 
Brumby judge at the recent Toronto 
and Montreal shows Malden Rip. 
from the same kennels, won two firsts 
and the pair of them won for best 
brace Maiden Dusky Flore was also 
reserve for beet sporting dog or bitch

Ohio. State
Favonian Wins Lexington112 76 77 366 

80 82 86 247

Totale .. ; .148 390 $70 15807

ties here leaving the 
games to three in favor of the \'a- 

the tionaJs. Those who lean strongly to 
the belief that the home team will 
win out here give the Indiana three 
games and the Robins one, which 
would atm send the players back to 
the Baist for the final battle.
•b expected to depend upon the 
ner in which the Brooklyn player® re
act to the real world’s series rooting 
which they are sure to encounter 
the coming game®. Cleveland rooting 
for her home chib te certain to »timu
tate the Speakerites to still 
efforts. Whether the clamor will car
ry the Robine to greater playing 
height* or. dear off theta feet is a 
question that only tomorrow and the 
following days can answer.

s season

like

M Canadian CoachMuch
were readily made nil 

evening lu Il.e 
figures.

In Fiitii im atoroepherv of enttmsi.

temoon. Chief Trie Speaker anl his 
familiar^ _ “al1" ”>*r their spiked moccasin*

lM-mtln7^ic ^ ^elr war err with renewed
snofuafhiflitioa of ,1^ t>ettt,tln8 re vdgor end proclaimed that a C’eve- 
sponatbiflities of tiie oocaeiion. land Indkim ** _____ . , “ *.,eve•me Cleveland Clnb mast win the hto acUy 4k ia T ^ aaiÿ 

J^e dl^ttood «he Kobteaon. the Hohlns' re
isamot help, but omda leader, had Ms Indian kill in* 

umpire Brooklynite* out for preliminary man 
oeuvree in the Cleveland w%wwm this

*ad rTrljed no ™!-' »
hueh. All he would eay was "we have 
to^d"6 adv,*“aee now expect

1

Out With ChallengeThe world's series is a matter not 
to be considered UghlDy Hi this 
tOou. The honor of winning a major 
tangue permutât and the opporbiundity 
to compote for the ahajujrtorrahlp o< 
the ba»ebali wxx6d is not a club affair. 
It te a community and c+vkc matter of 
pride and cooperation. Oo 
Ctevekmd has 
ing it In a

Ready for Any Man in World 
Over Forty Years to Ten- 
Lvent AU Round Contest.

Fredericton
Forwards

iy Schofield 
Hart ..

McIntyre 
.. Stirling

Toronto. Oct. 8. — Walter Knox, 
coach of the Canadian athletic team, 
challenges any man in the world 
4“ years of age to a ten-event all- 
aicuDd oonteet After the Olympic 
games. Knox, who is 43 years of age 
aud weighs 165 pounds, competed at a 
Boyne and Braemer Highland meet. 
At a Boyne, Knox hurled the 22-pound 
stone 35 feet 9 inches in his first at
tempt. and won easily, 
was only 13 inches shoi

Coveteskie May Start

Speaker is expected to start Covel- 
eakie who turned bock the National 
Leaguers in theta Bret rush for tihe 
tihamprioneh.jp. The latter haa had 
three day’s rest and 1® reported to be 
able to repeat bde initial success. The 
Brooklyn team elated emphatically 
°n the way west that they would 
wwely beat the second time out but 
Cuevdatid players are thought to be 
about ready for a hatting rampage 
themselves. Thus a may be that tihe 
first of the games here will be a free 
hitting contest To hold in check any 

lency on tfce part of the In
dians Manager Robinson will probably 
select either Jeff Pfeifer or Al Ma 

~ tbe «wuk of the fourth 
game ot the aerie® may prove the 
aiming potat of the entire oonfllct.

Mum ford . . Yerxa (OapL)
Second Linegame tomorrow.

Cotter . <r 
King .. . .. McLellari

oRi;
2.11 Trot, 2 in 3, 1 Heat, Thursday— 

Puree $1,000
up to the 
oaltai "ptaiy
( (barge the atinoapihere with
winning psyxiiology that defeat for 
the tarvadens is but a matter of rout- 
toe performance. Thee is hi® duty as 

it and It is being dome with 
a thoroughness and efficiency which 
bode® till for the Rohiaui

Third LineIke Biff Sharon ( Alcorn), Blaok 
vlHe .

Lady G ration (Alcorn) BLack-

Johnson 
DoneU .

. .. Woods 

. . . BradleyMariam Guy, b. f_, by Guy 
Ax worthy itiquire) .... 

David, b. g. (Miller).... 
Trumpater, b.

Macey > ...

.. 1 l l
.211 
.14 3

Flying Quarter
ville Skelton ..2 2 2 . . . Donaldsong. (RaiJey-Fern Hal (McAllister), Sus- His throw 

rt of the best 
record ever made in these games since 
they were Inaugurated in 1865. Knox 
threw the 16-pound stone 46 feet 4 
inches in his first attempts and that 
proved sufficient, his

he Blocking Quarter
5 2*4 3 3

Zom Q. (Newer®!), Houlton.. 3 4 4 
Ben AM (H. D. G), Hartiand

2.16 Trot and Pac

Teed ..The Followers' View®

Close fodOowems who * have viewed 
tihe battle* to date win, i.npaittal 
eyee express the opinion Ui.v the 
super.peimant w«U be won nod lost 
tack on Hie plain* of Brooklyn, ll k 
Uie opinion that the two teams are oo 
eretrily matched that with a faar die- 
trlhutton of baseball breaka each 
ehould win an equal number of bat-

McKinney, ch. h. Receiving Quarter(Hawkins) ................................
Peter Lafayette, b. h. ( McDon-

7 8 2drfs. Glbeon Ltegget
Hotels Swamped Half Backaid)-Purse $500 ........................ 3 5 4

Utile Dick Perrigo, Blttzey and 
Dnitr Finch also started

2.08*. 2.08%, 2.06
The Lexington. For Two Years

A. Hoir» .. .. 
Scamme.il . .

Dennis................

.. . Wata right 
. .. McCaffrey 
................ Kane

(Tkrveiand has oomcem (rated her 
iuiwl upom whmlng and tor fear *hat 
the yummmniity mind may not ttar 
ovj^clmingly upom. Itaole Robins 
&n<*Tv8 1’Jaatera upstarts the ent're 
Greoi 11loos and Middle Western sec-

„ opponents, the
smallest of whom was 5 feet 11 inches 
m height and 190 pounds in weight 
failing to equal it. The men the Cana
dian beat were the best that England 
boasts Tbe pole vaulting event ah» 
went to Knox, who got over 10 feet 3 
inches, which is eight inches short of 4 
the record established by himeif be- 
fore the war At the Braemer meet, 
which Kmg George and Qoeen Marv 
attended, the Canadian Olympic ooaoh 
won the sixteeopoend shot-put and the 
pole vauk. and finished third in the 
28-pound shot-put.

Jeffrey (Haoeon), Presque
Isle .......................................

Baton (Nason), Moaticel-
Tfane:14 11

Oldlo 5 12 4 FuU Back
Trotters, 2 in 3—Purse $2,000Tommy Cotter i Vlechen).

Fredericton ............. .
Deiza Patq^ (Doheirty),

Houlton ......................
Little Peter (Douse), Cart-' 

bou ...
Time.

Flood Kitchen
*232 Favonian, b. by J.

c-olm Forbes (tidmtun 
Miss

Today's Game.

Today the Fredericton boys will play 
the St John High School team on the 
Shamrock grounds, the game starting 
at 2.30 sharp. N. R. De&Brisay. dis
trict passenger agent for the C P. R. 
has consented to act as referee. Mr. 
DesBrtsay is well known in maritime 
rugby cirttes and was one of the stars 
on the Halifax Wanderers some 
years ago

The St John line-up has not yet 
been announced The team consists 
of Oh own, Fraser. Ixrwe. Mcinerney, 
Tanzman. Williams, Morphy. Dalton. 
Cnrren. Killam, Campbell. Atkinson, 

rW HoUls. Ellman. 
and Wilson

Tbe boys have be^n working hard 
under their coach ‘Sandy" Thorne 
and will donbtlessly give a good ac 
count of Themselves tlrie afternoon.

Mai
2 1 13' 8 4 .1 Willoughby. hr. f

(White) .................................. ..
Cuaveta, b. f. (Bruste)
He)Vue, b. c (Pitman).

Time: 2.13*. 2.09%, 2.0»V*.

12 2 
3 3 3

........................ 8 ro.
2.161s., 2.18’ft. US*, 2.18.

dis.
2^0 Trot—Purse $600

Somerawvrth Boy (Holloway),
Houlton ...................... ...............

Mise Peter Splan (Reed),
Fort Fadrfietd ........................

The Manor (Kitchen). Fred
ericton

Myrtle Rysdyhe (Gallagher), 
Woodetock 
Time: 22>0^. 2.31U. 2.14H4K.

Shop The Board of Commerce, Freo-for-All, 
Pace, 2 in 3—Purse $2,000

Lome Grattan, b. m., by Grattan
Royal (V’. Fleming) .................... j

San.irdo, b. g. (Stoke®)...............  o
Directum J„ blk. h. (Hodeon) « 
Single G . b b ( Afien ) " v
Royal Bari, b. h. (Egan)

Gladys B. aJro started.
TiriTe: 2.00. 2.00

2.08 Pac*, 3 Heats—Purse $1,000

Jay Brook, b g„ by Silent 
Brook i tidman.)

J. W. S, b. g (Ray).
I'hal Patih. b. h. (Dompier).. 5 4 
Lillian Silk wood. blk. m.

( Stokes ) ....................................
Foxy Ann. ch. m. (Hodeon ).. 4 5» 

Betty BlackToek, Harvester and Dai 
Shrueer afajo started.

Tune: 2^2\ 2.03^, 2.03%.

1 1 1
Rothesay Won 

From Fredericton
2 3 2

1
3 2 23

3
-... die 5

5 4
Capital High Players Lost 

Series by
r Barns, WilsonHawks Took

All Four Points
ility or your 
nd every gar- 
n Label is my

First Game in
Score of Nine to Four.

.. 1 1 1
Tk* RoLkoMT ivllegiat* taaoi won 

ihe first game of the N. B. Inter- 
scholastic football series from Fred
ericton High School at Roibeeav 
•orduy by a score of 9 to 4

1 2 4
2

Leonard WinsThe Hawks took ell four paints from 
toe Grows in their game kn the Y. M. 
C. L Hotise Ijeegue tost evening. Jer
vis was high man wiiLh

3 3 3

In Knockout SflSSSS?»®
onti half, but fouled to convert. They 
were made bv Skelton. Douglas and 
Han. The Seme wife keenly contest
ed Uirougnout CecU West of St John 
refereed.

an average 
of 93 1-3. He® first string was low but 
hi® next two were over the century 
mark

The following is tihe box score 
Hawks
77 88 7S 243 81 

. . 87 81 87 256 85

mf K 2.17 Trot, 2 in 3 Heat®—Purse $1,000

St oilier Simpson b. g., by j.
C. Slmpsor ( litige).............

Sffîse Jane Hall. br. m (John

SL Roberts, b. c. ( WflÜta ). . . . 6 
Bolsy Tregantie, blk. m.

( Stokes .............
Allowance, b m. (Reame.v-

Maony 1 .......................................
Ky Lee also srtarted.
Time: 2.10%*, 2.10*. 2.14*.

Technical Victory is Awarded 
at End of the Third 
Round.J1/1

» H. Murpdiy
CUark . ..
Cbeosman . .74 K8 76 237 
Do-wmeiy . . .. 93 86 87 266
Jan-vie ..

<0 2 1 1

2 2 
3 3

79 4T Indoor Games88 2^
»3 1 <1

1€) .. 72 106 102 280 Paterson. N J., Oct. 8—Benny Uon 
i.rd, lightweight champion 
world, tonigut moored 
k not k out over J canny Shephard of I 
England <*1 the i*xth Regtiment Ar- i 
mory Thu boat, which was cheduled 
to go twelve rounds, was -stopped t- 
the referee *r the third
completely ou»-fought his opponent In 
the first twi> rounds and was about 
to finish him in the third when the 
(x.nient was Flopped. 1 Leonard w’eigh- 
ed 137 pounds, and his opponent half 
a pound less.

Boy

. . ., 3 4 4
403 449 429 12*1

Hennee«y . . 63 70 79 217
Gllkta 
Mctkmly 
MoGovorn 
MttrptiJ .. ..71 7S 71 717

At Amhersta technical
1 dis.our money.

72 1-3
.- ..83 84 88 265

89 80 91 260
. 94 S4 9.7 273

85
b The Maritime Indoor Champion ah ps 

will e held in Amherst oui 1 he even
ing of Thanksgiving Day 
lake place in the 
are under the auspices oj' the A. A. I 
pf Vamada.

The follow tag chain pious>-x 
will take pbaoe:—220 yards nosh, 44V 
yards dash. 880 yards dash. o«e mile 
run. five mile run. high jump, road 
jump, and ehoi put in addition to 
these there will e two non-champion
ship events, 50 yards dash and pole 
vault

86 2-3

Mrs. Hurd and 
Miss Stirling Wno

91 Iteonara
72 1-3 The events 

Arena u.nk and
399 399 424 1222

IN OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM
Entriee for the Maritime Indw 

Ohampdonwhip® will elooe with F. s' 
Oormiar, 60 Station Btm>ec, Amiieret 
N. S., on Thursday next, October 14th.’ 

List of Events

Victorious in Women's Na
tional Golf Semi-Finals at

McCormick, champion tight 
heavyweight ot Ireland, had the bet
ter of every or e of the ten rounds in 
his contest with “Dummy1 Martin of 
Brooklyn. It was McCormick’s first 

He weighed

/J

IT, Cleveland.son’s)
________________________t1

Championship : —
220 yds. dash.
444) yds. dash.
880 yd«. due : 
One mile run 
Wv» miie 
High jump.
Broad jump.
Shot put.

Non- ( Hi ajnp lo nsh ip :__
Pole vault.
50 ytLw. dash.

M, P. B. A A. U.
tion No.--------- ,

A to* of $1 must 
eeutrj,

-V a earanee in the eastapt
i€0 pounds and Martin 166>fe.Cleveland. O.. Oc4 8 Miss Alexis 

Stirling, of Atlanta. Ga„ Canadian and 
United State® title-holder, and Mr®.
J. V. Hurd, of Pittsburgh, former 
champion, were victorious today in the 
semi-finals of the woman’s national 
golf tournament on the Mayfield Club 
course, and will meet tomorrow 
ing for the championship.

Mtss Stirling ikfeatod Mr*. C. H. tiJmoml Hautes, of Owe* Sound 
ya.u4ert,e,.k. of Pkl adalpliia, 2 up and ike well known horse buvoi has left j
Mrs. Hurd won £‘m MtVTc Qouf XC*h P°ra “arou'e tOTl
of Memphis. Term 2 up ' ° d ,u H>hrehase thoroughbreds |

for the Seagram stable. Mr Haines 
made many trips to the Old Country 
for the late Joseph E. Seagram and 
pets the credit of making purchases 
that made Waterloo famous in the 
days of Johnny Walker,
Seagram invariably headed the lists 
of winning owners at Woodbine Park.

His last trip was several years be
fore the war

The entries close w*ith F S (kwmrer 
I 69 Station street, Amherst .on There 
! day. Octocr 14th 
! there will e several 
com pet in g in the

rf

Horse Buyer Has 
Left For England

Lt b expeo^d that 
local athletes 
championships, 

i The Y. M. C. A. are sentling MoGta- 
| nis their good shot putter, while the 
new athletic clti will probably enter 

; several men

-1 V
>MB PLOT FIZZLED OUT 
ihlnson, Karons, OoL 8- Haboh- 
"bomb pilot nvyntery” flickered 

day when tt was determined 
cylinder found by boy* oo a 

bank to the centre ot the city 
ppoeed to contain power Pul ex-

0, brand

£ 3
Of v. lloglett*.

j Will Investigate
In Cincinnati

«. was M»y a dleoanled piece
TT is unfortunate but true that the least value 
* with the cheapest clothes. Don’t hesitate to 
a fair price, but demand full value for every penny. 
20th Century Brand clothes are the vslue standard 
today.

ks. e<xxwng)any everygoes
WHITE 80X VICTIMS. Big Football Games 

Now York. Oct. 8—The bag three 
aantorn cotlege elevens—* Harvard, 
Yale and Princeton—class tomorrow 
with iatemectional rivato.

paya write, and let 
6e method efaomeueeteeat, 
u ten days* free trial, poet- A 
d put yon la touch whh AV» 
la Canada who wffl dLto* 
efi what my method AMf 
m for them. dHr^|r sem

tell you of

Kanraa City, Mo , Ost. 7 —Michael 
Mulligan MoAuliffe, assistant bollff 
at the South Side Municipal ourt, 
l*«t yeer lost a twenty-seven-year-old 
mustache, which he attributes to the 

alleged crooked nea® of Chicago Whit* 
Sax player® McAuliffle did not have 
much money last fall, but he had 
much confidence In the White Sox. 
He bet Denny Costello, professional 
bandsman, hie mustache again at $26 
the White Sox would win McAnltflo 
shaved his mustache, gave it to 

OosteBo, and kept a clean shaven 
UP «even

Cincinnati. Oct — Inasmuch us 
essential pent.- of the alleged oonapar 
acy between gamblers and eight
White Sox players to “throw" the 
1919 world series were believed to 
have been formulated in Cincinnati. 
Judge E T Dixon, in the criminal 
court today. inetracted tbe grand
jury to Investigate these pJ 
the alleged plot.

when Mr.Moat ot
the otmer large college teams of the 
enrtarn United States are also billed 
1er matches. Harvard meets Valpar- 
ai®o, Ind., at Cambridge, Princeton 
takes on Maryland, while Yale meets 
North Carolina The navy plays La- 
Cavette at Aanapolis, and the army 
meet® Mid dietary at West Point.

•bed 
head* 
ich* "Sold Exeltuiotly Ip

G1LM0URS, 68 King Street

Mr. Haines has in
structions to purchase brood mares, 
two yea^oltk and yearlings He also 
may pick up some horses in training 
that will be brought opt before spring 
and ready to race at the next Mav
meeting

In the hands of the veteran buyer 
th* Waterloo «table ta «ate and 
to again 
bahtt.

twin In the rides, i
Uriy erlrresalarly. -------------- effuniaae, ^ of

iCM Bcrveueoem, derire to cry, 
pslpitariea. hot fluahee. dark rince 

gdar tbe eyes, or atom of interest 
y. Write t® me H^jgftoetstoi

wm*

The tact that the oast ot burials has 
keen reduced in the United State® ie 
not cauetng any 
af the line. The advantage does not

The world ewes every man a ltv- 
irg"

“Yep and vouTl find the 
mtalhty good pay. too, if you'ro any

h to the other aide
get back to th® winning

mthe, according ta•a to *•» « isr M>i to *w tken.A

mA| Iaif
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WHAT OTHEKS SAY \ f"""' v' ' ' ' ' 'VV^V'MHV 1
—■■ ———• >,--------------------------------- ;

Benny ’s Note Book
Cbe at. )obn atanOarO. ? TT.~

J

AutoStrop V
H. V. MACKINNON, .......................... .....k

M Prtnco WtllUm, St,
%

THE ETANOARO IS SOLD DVt
Windsor Hotel. ........
Chateau Laurier,
H. A. Miller, ....
Hetnlinga Agency. -------
Greed Central Depot,.......... New To*

WHAT OTHERS SAY..
And

%..A.. % sOnly Twenty Years Age,
(Shnb end Pell.)

Nobody swelled the By,
Nehody hed seen a wrist watch.
Nobody hed appendicitis.
Nobody wore white shoes 
Nobody sprained orchards.
Most ea„v young men had “livery 

bills.*
Fermer» came to town (or their

mail.

SREPRESENTATIVES:
H*try DeClercue .................... Chicago
Louie Klebehn .................... New Tort
Trent Colder ........................ Montreel
Fred W. Thompson ................ Toronto
Freeman * Co...............  long on. Inc

A
N ■V LES NN %

"'pwUud 
New Tor* SAFETY RAZORN \

A __city _
m ht whom they hew 
nd to whom they «re n 
She relue of gdrentmet 

m ^ _ Tired with Lnbere. 
i’JPSt ****** *• hared under

•pESEr.
t TiterouB review of the it
I fSW* Worlnce. era, » “close 
f JWJoreramentn wnetefal c 

0»‘”S te 
nmculed the extravagant 

of the OoveremcBt why they 
t he rettnued to power. He eht 
■ -° .***°rd claims of Oovet 

Wralwre that the Govwnme 
Fo*^ «M Venvw hed give,
B^o,TJ56^
ctaime equally eg rldlcalo.ee.

fcadamet,
.JJ**8*® conducted himself wl

i&wdS?
Wntiy ae he made- teUtoc polo 
52*“r ,WM interrupted with 
g?— °» *JH«>yal and heart; 
weee At the close of hta rei 
. given another round i 

P^«ne, with three cheers and a 
Cell For Candidates.

his
Ulfchoure. He responded, end, 
^^Kpunutpe, had the house to lau 

Pp pictured, In his own In tear 
JS® helpleaeneaa and ioabili 

the Foster Government to 
l««>re Tilley Qtmpbell and I 

22? tor by the audience
•jea, in a few words, added his 
oroondemnation 0f the methods < 
Government and pnonristng to seethe- rlghta pf u,e * are (

Eg’W WorthT conelderatio
the new Government of which 
erè sore of being a part.

ir Hen- Mr' ««rter*» Address 
w. Baxter epoks

In eJrool yeatlddey Ml* Kitty etiuted to tewk'eboul poetry, % 
% asking if anybody knew the d I grants between poetry end prow. \ 
\ and Puds Simkins raised hie hand end sad, ratry has more %
% rimes and lees seats.

Nonsen is, poetry is the bewtiflU lapreeMon of a bewtiflU % 
\ thawt, thats all. wd Misa Kitty, and for that reaeon reel poe- *V 
\ try muet deal with a bewtifill eiibjech, sutch as flowers, for to- % 
% slant».

i
The only Safety Razor that 

Strops, Shaves and Cleans 
without taking apart or remov
ing blade.

SUBSCRIPTION PATES ADVERTISING RATES:
Contract Display .......... Sc. per Uae

.. 3c. per word 

.. 9c. per lima

.. 16c. per lUee

%City Delivery................... 14.0» per year
By Mail to Canada, .... 4.00 per year 
Rem..-Weekly issue, ... 1.50 per year 
Semi-Weekly to Ü. 8.,.. 1.69 per year

(Agate Measurement)

>Classified ........
Ins .de Readers 
Oui aide Readers

rte heavens were Hot full of man 
bfrfis.

Ner the eee# ettve with under-water 
boats.

The hired girt drew (1.50 a week 
and was happy.

The butcher “threw to” • <fi*ak of
liver. ^

The merchant “threw to” a pair of 
suspenders with every suit.

Nobody “fined to” on the tele
phone.

Straw stacks were burned instead 
of baled.

There wen no bolahevtete or inter
national anarchists.

The safety razor had not introduced 
the cleanshaven face.

Have you men these, new 
patterns. They are very flat

Lots of be wd fill poetry has kin rttten about flowers, % 
\ and now I bleeve Ill see whether we have spy poets In the cl 
% Who can nuike up a nice 2 line pgme about flowers? Ill give N 
% you ail a few minuit» to think.

and compact—cases less then
1 Inch In thickness.

ST JOHN. N B., SATURDAY. OCTOBER 9, 1929. Set No. S60- PU 11 metal care,
a» illustration ................(5.50

Set No. 3M—1 
cam.............

1%
of % Wich prkty soon Lew Davis raised Me hand, Misa KRAy aay- \ 

\ tng, Well, Lewis?

Flowers grow because they must, But ashes to ashes and % 
\ dust to dust, sed Lew Davie.

Well, that seems to be a little sad, and I dont think its es- % 
% peahilly bewtiflU, who elle has thawt of a pome? sed Mtoe Kitty. V 

Wich BUI Brant raised hie hand, saying, Most flowers smell % 
% pritty but some smell bum. And one dont smell eny, the krlthan- % 
Ra themum

THE QUESTION AT ISSUE. the conditions that make for de
structive fire» in this country would 
not be tolerated there. Example will 
do much to bring about their elimina
tion. Not everybody will do their part 
during Fire Prevention Week this 
year, but the example of those who 
do will inspire others another

sed metal
. .(5.50

Set No. 400—Parisian Ivor# 
(S'M

%
%The question which the people of 

-New Brunswick are called upon to de
cide today is an important one. They 
aro asked to say whether they con
sider the manner in which the admin
istration of affairs bus been carried

%

Standard Sets, (5.00 to (8,60.
e%

■L /-
‘Phono
M2940 Me A VITY’S 1Ut7 

Kina St.
on by the Government headed by the 
Hon. Walter E. Foster has been in 
the best interests of the province or

%
THE END OF THE CAMPAIGN. % There* nuthtng bewtiflU about that, I must aay. Whose %

\ next? sod Mise Klty, and I raised my hand and Miea Kitty eed, % 
^ WeU Benny, lets have

The French View.
(Kingston Whig )

The French view is that one should 
make hay wiiiHe the Hun wiiines.

The campaign is now over; and 
the ugh it has been somewhatThat is the main question at

%sirenu- yours.
Wich I did, being, Cboo choo choo, choo, approached Che %

V train, and the dally cried. Alae alackl Watever lndooced me \ 
% to make up my mind to grow upon a raleroad track?

I could imagine nutiilng ,e»i bewtttUl, eed Mias Kitty. And % 
% some more of Uie fellowe raised their hands to reed theirs but S
V Miss Kitty wouldent llseen to eny more and started the joggrHTy S 
% lessin

The official statements of the 
finances show that while the present 
Government has received a larger in
come by several hundreds of thous
ands of dollars than any previous 
government ever received, it has over- 
si-ent its income year after year. It 
has had resort to borrowings that 
heve naturally increased the bonded 
debt, which today stands at more than 
five million dollars in excess of its 
figure three years ago. As a eo-nse 
quence. the annual iuWrest charges

ous while it lasted, a leaves 
pltasant aftermath.

%
The people <*f 

tfcvb province, while they take their 
politics very seriously, do not permit 
them to interfere with their personal 
friendships.

Not Jumping Down.
(Toledo Blade.)

Prices are coming^ down, but they 
are not akipmng any rounds of the 
ladder like they did when the w-ent

%
%

DIAMONDSDuring the campaign 
there has been a considerable amount 
of hard-hitting on both sides, but it 
has been carried ou with the utmost

up %
%Adjusting the Burden. 

(Toronto Telegram.) 
sir Harry Drayton Is faced with 

greater finuneia. problems than ever 
confronted any previous finance min- 
i^iei in Canada In raising the necee-

. , . . same 16ary revenue to pay the war debt it
hu.e increased ™.„mousl>. and the chtury, huil-feitow-wclUnet style M cl; *11! be ImpeiMne to bear just as 
prospect is that if this kind of admin 
istration is continued tor any length

\S\S.NSS\SSS\\\ \ \gv od humor, and no man cherishes 
any ill-feeling for his fellows wh.’

The most important feature in, the buying 
of a diamond is the dealer you patronize.

Ypu must have absolute confidence in the 
house you deal with. \

Our reputation covers the valtf^ and quality.

Many y eats we have been selling diamonds 
to people who know and demand the best.

Eveiy stone is absolutely backed by 
guarantee, a guarantee that has stood for a 
most itnexacl uig honest policy for many years.

Diamond Rings from $50.00 to $1500.

Save 25%
on Wall 
Construction

opposed him Government und Oppo&i 
tion champions will meet together at 
the Club and elsewhere in the m

heavily on the grain grower In the 
West as on the artisan in the East.

yore; the election is over and ail 
jparty feeling has been put un one side. 
This is as it should be: and as long 
as this kind of usage obtains. New 
Brunswick cannot go far wrong Ali j ♦. 
of ns. no matter What our political 
lerningu may be. are-equally patriotic, 
we are ail equally interested in the 
welfare and progress of our province, 
even if we do not all agree, upon the 

; exact way in rçhich its affays should 
of the province there has been seme u,. managed. Each partv nalnrally 
improvement in .he condition of the prel>r6 to p, on the insW„ lm.

,

ened period, resort must be had to 
direct taxation, in the shape of an in
come tax, in order to take care of it 
and other expenditures.

The Government has boasted ocn 
siderably about its road policy and of 
the great benefits that have accrued 
to the people as a result of it. While 
it is perhaps true that m some sections

A BIT OF VERSE I by uring BISHOPRIC. 
STUCCO and PLASTER 
BASK.

BISHOPRIC PLASTER 
BASE—Interlocking dove
tailed key, insulating, 
moisture - proofing and 
sound deadening unit; for 
interior piaster walls and 
ceilings.

BISHOPRIC " STUCCO 
BASE—Interlocking dove
tailed key, insulating and 
water-proofing unit; cre
osote treated and not 
treated, for exterior

For particulars and 
prices 'Phone Main '3000.

4 1
ourWITH YOU.:

Oil. to have p. Spring with you ! !— 
That would be a Joy—

Sharing every tiling with you.
Jufct a gir. and boy,

Thruugn th3 woodland wandering 
Where the rivers wind, 

Hithcr-ing and yonder-ing.
All the wo-rld behind !

Spa? i

THE o» -follow»: M
oo the platform tonigt*, »

ooaotoaaHr to rest my WAlxtit
tml i tod

in Eue re,
l**cy

■ -*  ̂ ---- - *** wixene» on
ÎJr , Tte offloe ittoh 1 held u. 
toEVid adiotalMrritke, w

the erra* ye,
* ,,nvL c. w. Bobfacthe. •

A»d JWtitoy ««ad MM, A Qm

Ferguson & pagemain reads, it is f.»r from the truth to 
declare, as (iovemment spokesmen 
are doing, that New Brunswick roads 
arv* among the best u the INmiinion— 
at least, if they are it does not say 
very much for the other roods. The
by-roads have been shockingly ^ drop in whMt to bekl„. „ 
neglected, and fhoce a no live along busllel, and in cora betow „ g
titem are comiilaming bitterly of the .,, J bushel, marks another important mile- 
trauspcrtation troubles they are called ; ..._ .' „ in the progres-s to stable price
upon to contend with. The cost of ^ . ,

11 ondutone. The oast of raising wheat
such road improvements as have been ____ _ , . ; . ,1 iwiltl Ik* estimated at (2 a bushel, yet
made has been extremely heavy, and;.,, , ...
. . . . Lll« magnificent yield m-all Unes will
k is for the peopie to sav whether!,,.,., _____K‘Ve the thrmer just as good a return 
they are prepared to sanction a con-' • _, ' ... a, m the years of scarcnty. The price
tmuanoe of the exi>enditure. If the , ,. . ,cT livestock is beginning to show the
improvement was in any sense per- . ,__., ., , , , effects of decidedly cheaper grains,
mnnent there might be IeM reason for cheaper meaU ar, cooling. ,act.
compara ; hut lUM. in the general round of foodstuffs, aueh

Much of the so-called beneficent „ - __ _ ,a-’ flour, potatoes, meat, fruit and vege
legislation that the Government takes ... .. ___ . , ,...... ^ , tabiee. the declines that have aireadv
credit for in dimply the result ot ev& !],ecome well established. or are appar- 
Intion. somothmg that won.d have been jm|Jy hnmlMBti mate „ d„.
in any case, no master what govern- ,, „ . . . ,,ference in the housewives table out- 
ment had been in power. In the . .P. . .. . ... ,, , . j a5 ■ This relief will, m itself, release
march of progress certain things must ,, __ ________ . ... .. 4, . buying power for other things,
be if the province is not to stand i ,. . .. ..., , . , rents in the cities and towns were
still ; and the government in powf.r ; 
at the time gets the credit for them. |
The Government takes much credit to I 
itself for the present prosperous sou
ri ition of agriculture through the poli
cies it has carried out.. This prosperity 
is the natural evolution of the poli
cies inaugurated by the late govern
ment. and would have come about in 
any case unless deliberately cast 
aside. It is the same .with the Work
men’s Compensation Act. the Women 
Franchise, and practically all other 
measures recently passed—always sa\ - 
in g and excepting the cumbersome and 
costly Health Act, which could very 
well have vigen much better designed.
However, It will probably lend itself 
readily enough to amendment.

If the people should be of opinion 
that the present Government is too 
cortiy an institution to retain in power 
any longer, they should not hesitate to 
say so. The Leader of the Opposition 
is pledged, if put in charge of affairs, 
to give prudent, honest and progres
sive management, and may safely be 

’ trusted to live up to his undertaking.

this is not possible, whichever is left 
on the outside will accept the situa 
tion with the best grace it can, and 
trust to better luck next time.

The JewelersOb. to have a Summer, clear. 
Hand in hand with you! — 

Greeting every comer, dear. 
Every bird of blue.

With a song together, dear.
S trod ling here and there 

In the Summer w'enther, dear, 
World without a care!

41 King St.Wouldn’t a Pair of 
Nice Looking and 

Good Fitting

A DECLINE IN FOODS.

X
MURRAY 8 GREGORY, ltd.

But, if not the merry way 
Ours the joy to know.

Any way's a fairy way 
We togethej go:

1 could walk the dreary road. 
What the weather be,

If you went the wear 
Side by side with m

Gaiters
to!

Appeal to You?
! THE LAUGH UNE |

We have e eplendtid awortiueM 
of style» in aU the good color», 
carried in wttifuhfi and made by ex-

Sorae men never recognise an op
portunity unless it is labelled. Deserted by FNeade

m* IfTSÎL St-*
***** pasty, rom

of Hoe.
Of etoetkm. Mr. ^

to S1°°™»- « “
» «Urarnto ^

• oof Vectored to piece Us conflrt

sap.ïïï

“to*11 •*» «tome laid down hie off 
l»ck to Frirae» Wa HaIS tben 5“ eraneS

”» “ever Seen «uUy euptain

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Badaa Dental PeHors

Candid.
Well, good-bye, pater. I'm afraid 

Maude and ■ look ao happy that 
e\xm>x>oe will know we are Just mar
ried.”

'T-ten't worry,old man; it will only 
be for a tîay or two.”—London Satur
day Journal.

WATERPROOFLET US
clearIf

demonstrate to you how nice look
ing a good-fitting Goiter in. CEMENT tor tide. Mr.normal, the easing would be generally

noticeable. Mead «Roe 
M7 Mel* street

Brow* OffloaDuring the peak-price 
period, argument» were plentiful re

specting what group of commodities 

would first show price breaks. Silks 
cr-me first then wool, then hides, then 
cotton, then wheat and corn, and other 
grains, and now, slightly, meats. Man
ufacturers are not responding notice
ably, in comparison, because labor, tax 
and other costs are eating up savings 
on raw materials, and highprlce goods 
arc- still circulating through the trade. 
If labor costs are maintained, business 
may have to go through a period of 
no-pro fits, but, ultimately, the read
justment will benefit business, by re
leasing buying power. 
tLung to have the readjustment come 
gradually, with buying maintained, and 
to have living costs lowered through 
larger production—as in the case of 
food—rather than through hard times

Leather BeltingPrices $2.50 to $5.00 Whim M 
OK. A D. M*MSR, Frwrtoto... 

Op* (ram. Until e p

The Only Occasion. 
t Did you ever know that woman to

silent ?
“Yes; once when she had s chance 

to praise one of her rivale.”—Boston 
TranscripL

FOR DAMP SITUATIONS

Genuine English Oak-Tanned
Manufactured By

»/

McROBBIEFOOT
Fitters

50 King 
Street

D. K. McLAREN, LimitedST. JOHN.
Still Going.

“Where are the girls at our youth?”
“Some of them are

Dr. Frank Boyaner 
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street
(Between King and

MAIN 1121 (0 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN, N B. Box 702
sighted the poet 
still managing to look giririwh,” an
swered his friend, the druggist.' 
Kansas City Star. BOILER TUBES Steel WoolMore Milk Than a Cow.

Bill—What gives more milk than a
cow ?

Kate—I haven't the slightest Idea. 
Bill—Why. « milk wagon.

1

It is a fine
holier tubes are almost famine Princess)

"Phone Main 421 i. STANDARD SIZES‘farce, sad consequently, high la
Price.

The Higher Upe. oar élocks here have been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments 
:rom the mills some right month*

/■That gentleman over there at the 
round table ia much better served 
than I am. Mo E. AGAR SI-S3 Unions*.

St. John, IN. B.
I shall complain to the 

manager. Where is he ?”
“At the round tablet sir.”—London 

Opinion.

'*3'The speech of the Hon. J. B. M. 
Baxter at the Imperial last night was 
just the sort needed to put the last 
touch of “pep” into his supportera. It 
was a fighting speech from start to 
finish, one that carried the confidence 
of victory in every sentence. Although 
he has been addressing meetings In 
various parts of the province every 
night this week, the Opposition leader- 
showed no signs of fatigue, and point 
af.er point wae driven home with all 
his oH-time vigor. The Impressions 

The loss : gathered In different parts of the pjro- 
froni fire in Canada m 1919 amounted i vince are such as to inspire him with 
to well over two dollara for each per-1 the utmoet confidence as to the out- 
son in Canada.

ago.
Engraved Announcements, 

At Home and Visiting 
Cards.

'PhoneUaln SISThe lirai Mostly tn ttoct rsr, 
(rom 11-2 dis. to 4 In. fils sod 
id a great variety of lengths 
l ipase Inquire for price*.

Her Laet Words.
“So your wife has left you ?”
Yes, about four days ago.”

"What did she say when she went?" 
” ‘is my hat on straight ?"—Hous

ton Post.

X
FIRE PREVENTION.

FLEWWELUNG PRESSCanada had the largest fire loss in 
relation to population of any country 
in the world last year. Previously 
there was a slight decline, leading to 
the belief that fire prevention efforts 
were having profitable results, but Last 
year the loss rose again.

L Matheson & Co., Ltd.
Market square, St John, N. B.BOILER MAKERSSome Man !

"Is your husband sensitive over his
bald top ?"

“No; he's too sensible under if— 
Boeton Transcript.

Nova BeotiaNew Glasgow

EVENING CLASSES 
For Winter Term

Begin Monday, Oct 4th. 
Nights: Mon., Wed., Friday 
Hours: 7.30 to 9.30.

Call, or 
send for 
Rate Card

Tn, But Quality at » Ra.ran.bt. 
• Price.

-pHEhrallby
JSPECIAL!A Real Puzzle.

"One of the biggest problems," said 
Jud Tumkins, “Is to make the average 
man enjoy doin regular work as much 
as he does figurin' out puis lee.”— 
Washington Star.

•bo.t lb. irah era» ms era. 
*reP *• *kis tirar nd

tsL&osr- -
It should be fully I come of the election ; and while it is: *Attentive Care in 

Fitting Glasses

Delicious, try It
Brown’s Dainty Dinner Dish

30c. per Tin.
Alee Brown's Clama, the beat 

on the market.

realized that this loss is not borne by 
insurance companies or those whose

never wise to sty>nt till you are out of 
the wood. It seems to be pretty well 
conceded that the Foster Government 
is doomed.

property is destroyed. It is paid by 
every property owner in the Dominion 
whe carries fire insurance. Canadian 
fire insurance rates are higher than 

j they should be because the fire loss 
is so high.

Fire Prevention Week, commencing 
today, is part of a campaign to inter
est the public in the elimination of 
the carelessuess that is responsible 
for the greatekr volume of fire loss.
During this wedc people are asked to 
put their premises in a condition that 
Is urn tree as possible from fire hazard.
The effort should not be confined to Senator Harding Is being rebuked 
the one week. It is not m-uch trouble because he said that the United 

•to M®rdae the little rare that wfl go did IH enter the Great War through 
a long way toward leweaing the fire ar y high altroletie mMirra, hot be 
r*6*fl eanee tiro hed to protect her rights.

The fire tow hi the thtehly pare- it the Senator u hoi right, why did
of Burore Is only a hu ooretrr not dralrow___

ot what U ir 1. Oaaaga. Man,

MSSBtoLittle Dignity Chase re. 
"Turning white after smoking a 

strong uigar.’ - - fooInterfiled .personal service Is a 
feature ot Sharpe’s Optical De
partment We appreciate that 
getting glasses is on intimate. 
Individual matter, and take 
extreme care to determine the 
exact" lenses each patron re
quires lb Improve and preserve 

- sight Equally as great core is 
taken to provide becoming 
frames and fit them so that 
they are entirely comfortable 
and placed before the eyes.
You’-b like Sharpe’s Service 
Immensely.

German beer is to be restored to 
peace strength, which is stated to be 
8 per cent, proof spirite, a consider
ably higher figure than Is permitted 
by law In the brew that is making 
Quebec a place of resort from travel
lers all over the continent. There may 
be commercial diplomacy as well as 
thirst behind such a change. Germany 
will he on the tourist maps again soon.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
26 Bydnev St.'Phene 1704..

Domestic Strategy.
Ho—Why do you say such hard 

tiringB about Bridget to our callers ? 
Fite’s a treasure; the best cook we 
ever had. p

She — Host little you men under, 
stand your wives 
the tmthabout her those women would 
be falling over them wives tn their 
efforts to get her away from us.—Bos
ton Transcript.

a.

NOW LANDING! OUR DOORS

New Pre-War Regal flour
problem.. It I told

are well fljilahed. Douglra K>ir 
In 5 trwi 'renele, deer Pine 
In 4 iiertght end 1 crow puel. 

’Phone Main 1883.

1

•r
JfAsk Your Grocer8. Da W, AH,

"George, aren’t yea e.er (tan* a bent 
anything T" inquired Jt*> dad at hi. 
now 0#ce bey,

Ta., tir," onwwerod Garage inaaklg, 
-l get tired quicker anybody [
know."

L L SHARPE & SON «
S :

The Christie Wood
Working Co., Udf

Jewalery and Ogtlelane. 
Two Uteres:C E PETERS SONS, LTD., St Ma, N. B. .FIGor ki King SL HI*Union Sty before ltlff 186 ERIN BT.

', ■X>U' »

______ •

WESTERN CEDAR SHINGLES
%8 Carloads to arrive.

We are taking orders ex car at
$6.50 per M.

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. John, N. B.

FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods. 

WM. LEWIS ft SON, ST. JOHN, N. B.

i

9
. 

■
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food News for (lie Lades 
Who Do fancy Work

■

Pro^qialj NiwYerlt, Oct. I. - The h» of

2ToJT«£*<£Z ^X^LVSBsEtSi—- was wrong, they wanted a new «ae&ngiis In the Untie* States, an- 
ant to they took Mr. Haaen’a act «"«tag to the Now Tort World, whoae 
awl changed it In two or three niece*, imeetigator haa been up that way get 

- waa very important. |J|f » general Idea of “hostah" eon- 
from Auditor

i

t£raise «tu

idinmd one other meeting

J3Kl3aS&
11" -p* *•« ■ ;

s^ffVLjÿtîsrsi 
SySy^ïxeü-

W pdtUoet m, today.

be

We Announce the First Arrival of tbs F
In » OneSi French«ES-lrEHS

ora. the Law against smuggling, that 
a prominent «Msec of Plettaburg, in a 
position to know, told The World re- 
porter that « waa,oooaerralive to eeu- 
mata that every night 100 caa.ee of 
bonded Canadian whistay and gin are 
brought tote the United States 
through that tows.

The fSet that tide choice stock can 
be bought at Montreal for from «2.50 
to I* a (mart asnl aap bd sold 
I* to «16 a court In the United

la another section they made a strict 
clause that all D. M. C.Vhiçh, went

ten had to bear the signature <
fmrtasdad aeretarr-Thwtuw. 
was pointed cat at the ft- that thto 
was impossible unless the Secretary- 
Treasurer spent practically every 
rotante Of bis tipis In Fredericton. 
However, a little thing like that gave 
them so cause

et the Crochet »«* Embroidery Threads Since the War.
; In

Mr. to

1iEEHS sS
«•haa equally an rldicnkiam. ...

tealr he oiseted there. Aa tor lha 
«ham what the enact remet wta be I Vf*.tSwry. it

found out after that all the chequed 
did bear the required signature, but 
that It waa steed to each cheque 
with a rubfcer stamp, so tint cheques 
mtoht have been Issued of which dm 
Secretary-Treasurer had «a—ew-uy 
no knowledge, v Tide la certainly mi 
act et a -burine» government."

ew-y-ya. sissrs.
“* • «Wbrotm- of *T^2mTg^

-^«.C2^rtot,ie"eoei
«-iSSSKjS

subtle JOle B' B"*M‘ »

ZK* I-jm '

BflfliE#!
Making a Fortune. . dtoimach

One man admitted to The-"World re- . . J bad to be very careen!
porter that before Prohibition became wl™ i_®*®. Potatoes and other
effective he had earned «18 a week sa JL™0* ?a>U ««mpletely upset 
e teamster. Now, he boasted, bis in- ? * tfter I would
come ranges from «50 to «160 a* week. r?L,>. Mto, to ™7 stomach, my 
And, aside from risking arrest slid lui- T“uld »t abort, and I would
prieonmeat, be asserted, he lived an a depraeeed and uneasy feeling
entirely happy, carefree life. He ex- _“î beset. Often I was troubled
plained, however, that ee n precaution under my shoulder blades
he pretended to work at a soft Job. "...1 f™0uenUy- bad btrtoun attacks. - 

"How do they get away with this J~° «ulered with rheumatism, 
bootlegging?” nnd “Ot together with

The World: esy« the eeawt-r a sim
ple and offers this suptoeattoo :

“There are at leant fifty roads from 
Cutoffs leading in» the United States 
through Plattsbutg, and ttpilre are only 
about fifteen United States custom* 
ficiale to guard these .fifty or more 
bootlegging trdtle. - 

“Then, in addfttae to the fifty or 
mote thoroughfares,
•here oowpaths thru _ 
there la La*e "lunniitafc <• - >"Pet to splte of tîTqbvIous 
ty In trapping the n 
Derate character» woo- «y. tes trade, 
customs officials In ffB? about Phut# 
burg have been averaging tour ar
rests a west the prisoners are ar
raigned before a United States Com
missioner and are awilly charged 
with smuggling. Occasionally the 
charge of violating the Volstead 
added.

“When the men ere brought to trial 
bofore » F»deml Judgb, however, as a 
rule they plead entity and are dismiss
ed uren payment eft flue 
ri.OOO. This, according to 
btioUeggoTa, is not g severe 
tii-* ‘gang* can easily mfce 
120,000, If necessary."

Plattsburg has

I
fifSS&ts.’aîïPenehta with tolrnem,

SpTtsfrïïâs- „
qoently as he rnnde1 telling points the 
5***er .**■ interropted with loud 

- of approval and hearty a>
-. At the close of his remarks boyes given anoUhsr round of a“ 

with three cheers and a tiger. 
Call For Candidate*

«JE* audience wanted more, and
the hmJtr i?°a° atme ,rom •» over 
U» house. He responded, nnd, for n
■■gdnutoe. had the hone hi laughter 

,n bis own Intorttehle 
25* Jb” helplessness and inability of 
the! Poster Government to carry bn.

and Lewie^ tor by the audience, and
» few words, added tils word 

ofeondenmstion of the methods of the 
S™» «id promising to see that 
the-rtghte of the people are given 

““““«ration in 
™e *tow Government of 
■** sure of being a part.

was so
Agriculture.

"The government claims the credit 
of building up the Agriculture Depart- 

™ Northumberland men* of the Prpvlnoa I thought that
ludependent----- - tn »...... we had sericulture In «he province

bartend wll carry tkday 6y»^t baf0" thet «“«reimmit was ever 
three members. And the nuteoemtant heer4 <*• 1 *™ not a farmers* can- 
membere will euumort the fiavska. did ate, and I am not gxdng to try. 
to toe city of Moeolxm Mr GearaTu ^ tMtk “bout -something I know noth- 

»btog a tromeodoue I eb«nt, bqt 1 am going to point 
end tie chances are vary favored* Pnt—“d 1fe need «* be farmers- to 

“■*« en absolute prediction |mulerl*s"d this—thetthe present gov- 
but keep your eyes on the Cfitv 0fler™nent certainly has not invented 
™>uotoo and ran Wtu anJ Urn* Ijr^ «grtcuttnre. When Mr. Hmen came 

WT‘ — emoted. In Westmor^ 11-0 power *be Agriculture nepart- 
*®e ou*r hope Is in O Iked ment « N*w Brunswick consisted of 

,T^^** *• Farmerk, men. In the 1 s®1®11 o<9«e w«th an equally small
[“««Jy « Albert there is every like-H*®- At the end of his term the de- 
™o«Uiet pur men win. In chasv P®*tœent oocupéed a whole building 
Wto Otnnty dm OppeelUon tlcket^S •» Fredericton.

«■<• Flehermen Union are I "I« bad experts at the head of the 
•wwuteiy aura of euooese attendlnr Iduterent branch ee end well-equipped 
t*v». I. Tertor of St Oeqree whorel®«rt<W*mal school» hud been eetab- ” 
“•no wta carry any tlckst Ushed at Wopdettx* end Sussex.

A Ttobnma, Troub,. »

In Ones» Qsmty it to admtttudlciti ®o0°™<® for this period show that 
ee follows: "1 am Mr *Un* cannot be elected be-r.."f!f6 «“boat Of money was expend-

on the Ifiatform tonight, suffer °* hie neglect of due of «beled f" agricalttiral purposes, and ex-
» Blight physical disability tortitrh-aHHtos Required, namely tha*IKfn',1? *° greet advantage. it will 

. AfttOe affection of nerves has given dM *« give tie written consent Hf!“i bt "to®” 1111 agrionlture was oer- 
tae. dome difficulty on the right side ««* his nondnation. Speaker Hatties *n «nlstenee before the present« roy tofirndihdk <£?„££ ^on is makio, teSSo, Khirs^r we r

to mat my welzlit imtm an^ dtitog ell in m. nnww ♦« *.1 , W€nt to •apeek of the•^utobb bot I feel euro you will mr- ta*1 «ük he* oo hie heed He wüilAraft in the lime burning 
*>n ®*y pertormeece in tbk 5S* 1,8 eucmato'uL The ebrntinn pfop??^>n’ of 14,6 incompeteoce dis-? I^ÏÏLe O0*ne be6ome you to dSuî to Me. So al-so ie that! ïh»? Î5 matt®r1of th® aeed pur-
the policy of a Government, mo!T5 « «. H. Smith, to. Farm”. cZlt °L£he mutih-lauded effort, of
*be members of which have, from ahJ date and Mr. Dante! Urmi. i. ,oand tbe Goverffment in developing the
âhr «C it* Y«* there J3rheep Indasu^- ***> continued
tteclr dntAee w*tii the eê& of crutch^ foiur ®'vmere' L™ the <preetk)n °r the Workmen s

"The trouble with Se win be 'ta ^ 2SB!S'“ië0n Act ,n th‘® re^ be
•««ujent 4s dm* 4t h*a ^ppooitioa. ^ w onttJned tfie steps taken by the oldfeâsl ^Jrl#SS5
“ffreSf «icvwrej^  ̂ The ™ta "H «htongh Utelr particular ,

lent Goverormwv -pree- ltMw^ *. - ■ . bwo men, ity won Pi he well quatttiefl to adi

«Itoroc. W. Bobtontan. fern nit, hav«^«ui!ttr vîf”Xizi. *0^8T®r'i

«*“««*< (ton» Twstodate «.In, H,»

’IBs Hem W, Tweaddeto and supported Mr. Foster In his cam-
Desert se ky F*,„dl «e iue to political erttoc-l needed Jobs. Since

"Aral 1 might my Aad It Is an «moelle» thing ftrljb®*.0”® the (ompensatton Act had
•Send the l*ror»ier hL ^2L”gr A”™4 **• F*”*1® « •*«■ Bmnewtck end ee- ahnUmstored as a money- mak- 
» timed ehe *a^,^l **” ®W1 Î^^L6*' ûtodrtetur» the* Mr. !”* Frl*«dUo® money-mxktng to pay 
fire. He 1» £3 “-totow »° of- Tweeddele will b. dUeneed. In Meda- ,h® ”î1®ri« «f toe lengthy Hrt^

■ a c,*ar •( WMto «be Oerenuee» is sure of Tiro I ï1™* d«nendSr.g upon it tor their ltveti
prefittoh* be seat», because they were eSeetcd by)f'odS; ™d had "« been administered

gow 1° "BetoBMtiee. Them ere the onto ÎS Ah« ("tereste of the working men 
tramp herd bad » ex- «wets they are :eure of in tha entire * ”ew B™"*w*-ck- It had dravra from
•ewEuhip of to! t^v^i^i“e,Ule ’toerieee In the Ctnmty ef SL Jto! m“y Owmeands of ,
costing ineo office . ®toce I am ufflleg re take my ehemcee w*h d ^ *b«y should net have
«I atonlutoty by Hon. 1? T’a deee,t" S? ,'5*d "-* Oereoa. In toe Ctty £1^’ Jf^-bad deprived many wonting

sr ™sr^-"rr s.-ïF1 ~of tieotom. T sX“a1iT *»®e«lly, is going .

to Z °LTr = ^ 01 ““ °Fpm
•raa to i,rreXsï SS

i\i
__.. — my other

troublQB, waa simply wrecking my 
health. I felt weak, nervous and run
down all the time, and seemed to be 
T1* weight and strength every day. 
My sleep wea poor, and often I 

of. uiloery I wouldn't dose 
all night long.

“Before I finnebed by first bottle of 
Tnnlac ï realized I had at last found 
the right medicine.

Our many patrons that have* been patiently waiting 
for the arrival of these threads will be 
pleased to learn that we now have them in

Highly Mercerized Crochet Cotton in Black. White and 
Ecru, all sizes.

Also Six Stnuid Ball Floss in White.

Six Stated Skein Floss in
and all fast colors.

more than
my eyre

:

My condition lm- 
- £,roT„®d daJl3r I continued taking 

Tanlac, my appetite picked up and I 
was soon eating three hearty meals 

des- ervery day without Buffering in the 
least afterwards. That borrtble todl- 
gustion has disappeared, I am no 
longer nervous, I sleep soundly aH 
night and feel splendidly all during, 
the day. My strength haa been In-1 
cl eaned until I can now do aJQ my I 
housework with

» of them 
the' woods,

difllcul-
whlch they

a variety of beautiful shadesHen. Mr. Sexterto Attirées 
5b. Butter epcAm

Ask for Ihe D. M. C and Get Itam praising 
Tanlac every opportunity I have," 

Tanlac to «old m St. John by Roes 
I>rug Go. and F. W. Munro under the 
poreonail direction of a spécial Tanlac
representative—Advt.

act is
(Art Dept,, Ground Floor). r

of |500 to 
one of the 
penalty, as 

a* much as

ÎÏNTHE EDITOR’S MAIL"

ANNOUNCING♦
Tc the Editor of The Standard:

I noticed aa article In the Daily 
Telegraph to the effect that H. F. Pud- 
dlngton, secreta ry-treaeuror of the 
New Brunswick Railway Company, 
stated that they have no more lands 
than they wore entitled to for building 
the narrow gauge railroad as stated.

I may aap that Mr. Pwktington's 
statement was correct, as far as he 
went, but he did hot go tax enough 
Into detail to give the people & clear 
understanding of the matter; he told 
ouly one side oi the story; now I will 
endeavor to toi! the other aide.

In 1907 the New Brunswick Railway 
Company sold back to the Govern
ment the Blue Bell tract, *9,218 acres 
at ?l per acre. At that time the Gov-1 
eminent had the right to buy back all 
or any part af the land that they sold 
to the railway company for upwards 
of |1 por acre; but for some unfore
seen reason, when they bought the 
49.218 acres, then.- omeiided the act 
yfcidh took from the Government any j 
right to purenase any or all of the I 
land in the future, if the Act of 
H70 had not been amended, the Gov-1 
era ment would be in a position to
day to purchase all of that ground 
from the r;ulway company for $1,6*7,- 
00C Why was thin act amended, 
v.kom have we to blame for It? To
day tfie land te about to be sold for 
upwards of $12.000,000. A short time 
ago A. K. Whitman, of Wlapeke, and 
lion. W. P. Jonee, ot Woodstock, 
tc the Gov*>rnor-dn-Council with a 
statement to the effect that tfoo rasa 
way comiKinv has In their possession 
mare land than they are legally en
titled to. and have also given proof to 
their statements

• (population of 15,-000.

The Addressograph9

W3ŒU.S. GRAIN
for;;abti-

Parts and Supplies.Washington, OoL rqrecasts at 
prossettoB th«,
, .  , the: r-(tradition Oc
tober 1, or at-tlme ot harvest, were

:

Exclusive agents for the Province of New Brunswick. 

We have installed complete typemaking plant.
follows: t

3,216,192^)00 bushels; Condition 
Oats, 1,444,362,000 bnahela. Barley 
191,386,000 bushels. Flax 111,740 000 
bushels; Condition 62.8.

Corn
89.1.

5T- JOHII mm Iffi SPECHLTÏ CO., LTD.tor titta Mr.

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN
Cor. Mill and Union Streets

^Mfipre 329: Shipments LOSS; Mocks
«IslZ^eVU^fi^”^

* llgent Idea, but which should be con- 
Reviews the Policy I trolled by to goverranent <rf theprov-

K is rav lmM„„ *nd, not ,by » eomtotosfon ofWllrt“ «»» dto-| offlceseekers. to the matter of edo 
<*» toSto^^Ti^S re etokaatl cation he l,a4 Tduafi that the old 

1 "“** to mr that goverraoent had spent netnv thon.

F -“ z*%L?r zrr
B^se irJrT^ “r^rsjss^ trx
-------**" "«. «to Oovern-I patently overlooked the fait that

triad re re™ .*-ltheBe waBee aTe ®=»esBed on toe 
efiratti8»»! Plunlctartolity. instead 'of being dtawt- 

rmM Ttivïi ; y payal*' by the government.

mae toe ftovnera’
Its eeemed more 

Lha* the Farm am’ m 
hranttM af toe Oppertrion. a

F" **+zz‘<£irz&zz. ”711
S. C. WEBB, Mgr.

MR. J. M. COURTNEY DEADa?;
finance uhd

Oot. 8 — John Mortimer 
former deputy minister of

«-d of 'Œ SLSSR 

after an lllnew. of about Muri* moMbs 
born in Pen su nee, England in 

1638, and held tbc position of denoty 
nu mater of finance from 1878 to inna 
when he retired. ’

Telephone connections 
at Store and Res.

MJnMtete of TegasAg mjl{| 
tototo has einre laid down hto Mr. PAGE & JONESoffice

Bock

6TEAK18HIF AGENTS
MOBILE, ALA.,

SROKERS ANDdenies selling understand, that 
our repreeentutive. Hon. J. F. Tweed- 
dale, did not bêHeve there* was any
thing wrong with the surveying oï 
the land, and has not been interested 
in having anything done in regard t* 
the matter. One can plainly see there 
iu danger of this Act being amended 
and made to read, '‘10,000 acres, 
more or loss for every one mtle ot 

SOLDIERS rrilroad built.'' instead of “10,000 
acres and no more,” as it now reads.

Toronto, Ont., Oct. 8—At the week- 1'**e8e three ^ords, "and no more," 
ly luncheon ot the Toronto Rotarv lf c-han8ed. would givè the railway 
Club today a campaign was launched ('omPan> ti,e ri«ht t0 hold all the 
tu place from twelve bo sixteen dig- 1,aud 411107 now have' in their posses- 
ahled soldiers in positions wfcare 8,011 and wibch fliey have had for 
they would he self-supporting. fortyHfive years.

Now that we are on the eve of an 
1 election, 1 feel that any candidates for 

Madawaskn and York, ijp particular, 
should be pledged to support tills ques
tion, aa it means that if we cannot 
get any ground back from the railway 
company, there is no chance for any 
future developments for the four coun- 
ties only through one source, and that 
would be on combine, which miyJit
possibly build u pulp and paper mill; they could In the interest of the prov- 
but es I understand the charter tbay tore, and, moreover, there would be 
are not duty bound to build the pulp n, mtaimimruiksai..
«fid paper mill at Tot.lqne Narrows are.
1 feel turn there Should be some step» direct -ôre '”Ur hun'
taken Immediately bv a delegation of b^otwnto to the
toe tending men on both shllî of poto “ tate
rire, particularly to the above mretom- yet^ro to^to* Tn
ed «amure, to wait on the New L.V Bremtwlck Kail-
Brunswick Company and notify them .are it* poseeaçiug
that if they allow the lands ta pare ai?ount
out of their poereeaion before a u> «î ire uoo' ^ ,earS would ^
government i, farmed, ar the old one " 
re-instated, they will be held

UNG^VA,
to note tor. Quebec, Oct. 8.—Premier Taschereau 

today emphatically denied
“«* Governi 

Oppoatoton had 
put toe 
started to

U. s. A.A
ouiated that the Government had sold 
a large portion of Unguva to Biudlah 
Interests. He affirmed that there had 
never even been question of

Cable Address—“Pajones. Mobil»." All Leading Codea Used.OfTènu
dtooou Public Health Act.

Attention was also given to Dr. 
Roberts and his far-famed 

But Healttl Act, which has saddled 
. the count!ee of New Brunswick ex

penditures varying from $10,000 *o 
* 466.000 per year, but which has so ftp 

failed to check in any way the wide- 
spread epidemic of typhoid on the 
North Shore. Dealing with the Pub- 
Uc Works Department, Mr. Baxter 
pointed out that, while Hon Mr 

if Veeiot has spent ailHona of dolhuv on 
to eo^altod “durable roods," he haa not 

conrtrocted one inch of permanent In 
the entire province, and that hie dur- 
able nonds will have to be entire!▼ re- 
Pfcced long before the bond Imaa 
which have provided tor them hav« 
reached maturity. . 6

Mr. Baxter outlined the Mmn it
If tire oH Government toieard
lîrtrodmtteu of a prchOxH**** hv 
New Brunswick and -pointed oot 
®*e Renter Government hM i* thm 

fioBowe* aT Unes 
reWrti he bso rperemally laid <ow- 
lt toe appowitkm ts retuntefi In aet- 
urSwjto elsctioh. the tebtottrer to. iMtort « bring the ton^lS* # 
www to, w«l he made as at*uTmm 
teffeer tore to toe traaet tee at

''S'
wws to

swek a

WATER SYSTEMS FOR THE FARMPublic
upon HELP DISABLED

X w\ Our Hydro" systems 
be operated by hand 

or gasoline engine. Saves 
drudgery and gives all 
the convenience of city 
water supply.

Call and examine, or 
send for circular.

tost the * eternalMss

"•tow to Aid Liberals
nt i

rattan *t ww l* a .
w« Bto «* • at

RUSH ARMISTICE TERMS.tire to wanted to
««to? It Riga, Oct. 8.—Tbe Polish

rte« peace delegation working 
constantly rince last night

THBJraritotoj

P. CAMPBELL & CO.wore still 
trying -today I» complete the arn*tioe 
and p retirai nes-y peace terms, hoping 

aide to sign them by tonight.

s>OIN8 PRESBYTERIAN BOARD

73 Prince Wm. St
tsLiïtj?- •kU “f waste 6»

the
four years In*> otieo see la sKùà. 

Goveraweitt wta kw.
power built the Valley 

Railway from CentiwvlUe to Andover 
the St. John River between 

Andover and Aroostook Jot, then up 
in rough Tilley and tap the Canadian 
National near Ilkiebeti, this route 
would be six miles shorter and tbe 
forty pgr cent of the gross earah*s 
from the western traffic down the 
Valley Railway to St. John would 
more than pay the interest leave 
a sinking fund bo meet bonds.

I hope that enough of the farmers 
«3U get in to keep them in Ifee aad 
dual ftiirty with the upper part at the 
province.

MSSB Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 8—D. M So- 
eerotiary of the Joint Conacil 

of Industry, announced today he had 
decided to accept the offer of - the 
ITrefetccfafi Board of Publication, to

•W toffy.

to Mae

totoM Æîsr-v,«sap
FOUR AIRSHIPS IN RACE.

swror _ 
ed. I temd he MUptt faiim Mr. v«

In. teuor. U e hmfi
1 note that Hon. Mr. Foster in manL 

fosto to the electors that the Govern
ment was paying 6366,006 more inter
est on (he Valley Railway than the 
forty per cent from tbe 
ings amounted ta if the honorable

A tot ai Itomti» etratÉeuw 
JUhe the recipe lor to too fleet aerial respon-

■Ible, and that the new government, 
whatever it may be, is going to thor 
fleRhiy investigate the matter.

1 tflel If this course was followed, 
lit. Eteter and the Opposition would 

eaifMftud that they did tibe bead

flwcmld races ener 
atofni in Canada, *rom the new scrl 
te» fleH at 0» Ota Pel. groatae, 
8L I—sut, I» atoms to at irembS 

<ff 1« mllra rack

*. - tojte*». 
ma w w to beI do Mat tote,.«

(rack, mr : a vraUa J. B. STBWAMrr.member from Vkdoria for the last. hm

if

W

___Li- - -“n;

Strop
V -

RAZOR
The only Safety Razor that 

Strops, Shaves and Cleans 
without taking apart or remov
ing blade.

Have you seen these new 
pattern». They are very flat
and oompact—casee lees than
1 Inch In thickness.

Set No. 860—Plain- metal esse, 
as Illustration  .............$5.56

Set No. 36a—Bknàoesed met
case....................\^-r. .$5.60

Set No. 400—Parisian Ivor#
case..................................$6.Sà

Standard Sets, $5.00 to $8>50.
I
ITY’S 11*17

Kina St.

S1>:T

)NDS
feature in, the buying 
er you patronize.

ite confidence in the

the valtf^ and quality.

>ecn selling diamonds 
I demand the best.

itely backed by our 
that has stood for a 
folicy for many years.

$50.00 to $1500.

& page
41 King St.
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Oak-Tanned
«d By

EN, Limited
tT, ST. JOHN, N. B. Box 702

Wool
D SIZES
g 51-53 Union St. 

St. John, IN. B.

CAPES 
Bolts and Rods.
, ST. JOHN, N. B.
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OUR DOORS

are well finished. Douglas K>ir 
In 5 cross'psnris, dear Pine 
In 4 upright sud 1 crow panel. 

"Phene Main 18S3.

I*The Christie Wood
Working Co., l£L
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Everyone nt 
cool nights am 

But the ofa 
on light cars 
performance.

The Essex 1 
additional bodf

Econc
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It is a com 
range of perfor 
Owners have u 
tours. They k 
answers every
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RGANIZED 
MRORISM 

INIRELAÎm
“Green Terror" Domin 

Situation in That Un
happy Country.

HISTORY REPEATING 
ITSELF AMONG IR

V No Man Dare Speak 
Thoughts for Fear of 
tray a 1 to the Repuhlicai

l (Copyright, 1920, by Croia-Atlanl
Oot. s—Orgtmiized U 

ismf tike weapon of the IrteU lien 
CAW, holds Ire hind in Its grip to

No man In, Ireland any longer 
to «eak his thought*. And it li 
from fear of the British Gove ran 
it *b from fear ot the Green Terro 
deadly grip fc on the National!* 
AraU as on tho Unionist. The man 

■dares condemn assaseination in 
land today is in peril of assas 
tioB. The Itcpublloans have t 
birth not to national liberty hut 
wan mockery of independence 
Uriah 
Md
peril of the halter.

It de one of thfe groateet dietu 
that could have happened, for il 
tromtsm ts eut.’cessful and an Iris 
public comes into being, nil Irish 
•ruments In turn will 1 -rish to 
ptotci. It Is ths re«li^l:ion of 
awful descent into anarchy thut

moderate repuiblics in Ireland toe 
# History Repeats Itself.

Ifee at mien* of history sees In 
at*Ah oî these events a re politic 
thl^Vollics aiut disasters of more 
a hundred years ago.

Rebellion and revolution are, ; 
were, political epddomios and ft » 
fated that events 
cycles. The canhses are different, 
catch words and ovkn of the pa 
have changed, but human natim 
mains unchanged. Wisdom seem 
bave vanished, molenitlon Is pc 
Jeas find all Itmïaud Is under 
shadow of the great fear.

A bbld attempt had been mad* 
the moderates of all parties ex 
S'-nn Fein. Your decent, honest 
bave tried to biting forward a soli 
wt4ch would arrest the 1 wo sent r 
of terror. The attempt has failed 
because ttye majority cf Iris'll p< 
are hostile to moderation, but 
CauBe they are absolutely and utt 
At the merev of the extremists.

Methodical, organized terror Is it

ve state ruled by gunmen 
etiber only by men In mi

all moderato elements.

muM move

- 'X* ■ ■
W. *I9$5 •

W <

» T~-

——* *1
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Happiness

aSt John Woman
Is Councillor

•UMMKH RESORTS -
f..Back FARM .Carolyn Welle. Ir ___________ ____ ___ iér resorts,,

Various places of devious aorta;
Differing from one another in glory,
Tet are yet ufl In the 

gory;
Ibiller than prisons and grimmer than 

forte,
Summer resorts, summer resorts !

Summer resort», summer resorts,
Airily vaunting your climate and 

sports’
Boating and bathing and OShing and 

sailing
Promising Wlthedy and cheerfully 

tailing :
Meadowlaudgoll holts and mud le unis 

courts—
Summer resorts, summer resorts !

mm.By HELEN RG
(Copyrlfhht, 1919. by The Wb

Being die Confessions of the ;

nai
Mix-up in Prise Money at Last 

Minute Results in the Con
test Being Cancelled.

Uy » terewfB party. The 
wa« preeded oyer by I 
Presbyterian minuter ot ft 
otter delivering a splemb

section and will cany

iirta7?srk
Mr. Alexander wes one od the mont

R*y. Mr.Syndicate, lac.
■Hundredth Wife.Mrs. Lawrence is Elected to 

Important Poet in Canadian 
Council of Immigration.

Mr.a— »ycoder en duly temUy were 
oolleetifott of , figured «tirer, ne a teles 
of «he high esteem In whh* Hr. Am
ender end hts family wyer held by 
Ute people of the 
dreeeee were also 
laird. MethooM minister of MW- 
stream, eng Bey. Sender» Yeung let- 
lowed by short 
others

on aM you are taking a ride In yon;- astomobUe end eee e tired me# 
unhappy looking cMU by the wey, and you glee 

them a “hrr nr a ride—thafa happiness otrcling back to you.
If you gyve cheer to toft» aa you go along and to whooaoeeur 

may need—that's happtanwa circling hat* to you.
If you see your Intend making some grave mtatake. or 

alee giving him an unjust den. and von go right to him and te# him 
frankly—that will mean that happlnest wall choie back to you. x If you am sad and try to make nosneone glad—that'e sure to 
bring happiness chcliug back to yon.

If you eee e chance to right a wrong, and right it a« at once— 
thep happiness wlB drôle round your way and make you doubly glad, 
for happineae le e revolving affair ft never stays still for a minute. 
It keeps cttnling and decline—always touching people who give It

direct to

Ottawa. Oot. 2—The canadien Coun
cil of lmmfcmtiou, which heM ite first

The ------ j ran which was to here
«tested et » o'clock tkie morning wee 
tidied off. A greet deal of internet 
bad been aroused In the race and a 
large crowd wee present at King 
Square .to eee.the start 

There was confusion regarding the 
11,000 yappoeeg to. have been offered

by Bey. My.
tor the victor. There was mini 
phoning to Halifax to the carnival 
committee and at the end It wee an
nounced that the race was off. .

tele-annual meeting this week in Ottawa, 
has elected among Its officers the fut 
lowing : —Prssadent, Mrs. Win Dennis.
Halifax; Mm Lawrence. St. John, N. 
if wes electee eastern councillor 

Some important changes were made
la the constitution. pruvidUng tor more Summer reeorla, summer resorts, 
representative.- from eastern and Ytour commissariat appetite thwarts; 
weetera provSncee The ccuumfttee on | Menus of length that Is almost in- 
atitnderdiaatien of heure wot* gaive a. credible,
detailed report showing careful and! High sounding dishes that prove 
widespread study of the question had ! quite Inedible 
been made from the viewpoint ot both 11 Nothing at all served In pints 
employers and employes. quarts)—

In the study of household service. »1 roomier resorts, summer resorts! 
survey was made and Information |
Chine from men and women of labor i Summer resorts, summer resorts, 
bvneeas and bowehold etience schools ! Wildly I flee thy plaxaa cohorts : 
not only in the United States and Cun- : 
eda. but In the .following other eOdn- 

Deitniark. ' Belgium. !

prevent

I--------------------------*No Risk With 
"Diamond Dyes”

If you want to feel a running about in your heart, And a 
heart that's aU dark and go and knock—and watt until the door's 
flung open—and then run In ! That in one ot the vfeyis to make feappi- 
neae circle back to you.

If you ore honest and if you are kind and « you are a worker and 
a doer—then happiness 1s sure to find you. For it keepe cl noting about 
soch folks

If you want the things that make one fine and noble—give them! 
They move In ciretes—round and rohnd-*every

MARY PICKFORD, SERIAL STORY AND ' - 
ELECTION RETURNS

Coton Never Sbegk, Fade, Run 
or have thet “Dyed-Look”Who. with continuous giggle and 

chatter.
lu wooden rockers eternally clatter; 

Persia, Japan SwStserfcuxl. Australia, ! Veiled Anuendoes and caustic retorts— 
and New Zealand. It was foonH mot i Summer reSbrts, summer resorts ! 
Switzerland led in suntivuxfczatton. ,

Letter» of e rwreclation were receiv-| Summer resorts, summer resorts, 
ed from over;©as on the work being Though to enjoy thee my neighbor 
done by the Canadian women s hostels exhorts,
for overseas women. Deep in my heart there is nothing

For i»oor wights who “have to get 
out of the city !"

1 am not fooleo by their glowing re
porte,

Summer resorts, summer reeorts !

Farewell Matinee and Night at Eleanor H. Porter's «ory

“POLLY ANN A”Tramp Cyclist
’ Is An Artist

wore entertaining than the elephant 
Which" shimmies. Incidentally, the 
beest broke a leg in hie dance the 
other night, and when Interviewed 
later was shedding tears of pain. It 
was allmost a terrifying spectacle. As 
for the Hippodrome, it is very amus
ing altogether 

The other n*ght at “Enter Madame" 
a patron came to the manager's of
fice and protested that the individual 
behind her was humming all the tunes 
sung, suggested or even mentioned on 
the stage. She said it was interfering 
wrth her pleasure. As there were no 
vacant seats the manager offered to 
speak to the offending gentleman. A 
moment later i.e culled the protesting 
patron aside arid said : “The man who 
U humming can't help it

The Sweetly Delightful Piotnrtiatkm that is Crowding 
Every Show.

Theatre

So Say* New York Critic — 
Fells Amusing Story of 
Caruso.

<

ASK DOMINION 
TO HOLD TARIFF 

POLICY FOR LAND

THE LOST CITYSERIAL Ü 
STORY

99 CHAR. 
FIVE

Complete Election Returns 4.30 to 10.30By GILBERT SELDES.
New York. Oct. 8—The days are 

crowded >jylth openings and the the
atres are crowded with patrons, and 
the plays are crowded with perfectly 
good stars. The only thing not crowd
ed in this New York season is that 
noble place known us the theatrical 
heights. The chronicle of the theatre 
is not necessarily a chronicle of small 
over, but It just prevents one from 
getting immoderately excited. The 
huent artist 1 have seen in the last 
few weeks is Joe Jackson, l^et the 
highbrows rave. If Joe Jackson (yee,
I he tramp cyclist of the vaudeville 
theatre) had played in Italy in the 
Middle Agee, his name would have 
come down to us as a master of pan
tomime. Dickens, 1 (believe, wrote a 
biography of the clown Grimaldi. Some 
one ought to do the same for Joe 
Jackson He ie m?W at the Hippo- 
orome, and is on in one scene for 
about fifteen minutes. It takes him 
about ten mlnutea to get to the bike 
and about four more to disembarrass 
himself of t*e hook-horn attached

funnier nor apy performance more ex
quisitely adjusted to its purpose. And 
when Jackson has surmounted all dif
ficulties and if- actuafily riding, the 
climax of his work is the bland, su
perb. quiet calm with which he par
ades to his , oownfail. He tn much

Each package of “Diamond Dyes” 
contains directions so simple that any 
woman can diamond-dye a new, rich, 
fadelece color into worn, shabby gar
ments, draperies, coverings, every- 
thing, whether wool, silk, linen, cot- 
rtm or mixed goods.

Buy "Diamond Dyes"—no other 
kind—then perfect results are guaran
teed even If you have never dyed be
fore. Druggist has color card, showing 
16 rich colors.

reel methods, making its cost fully 
evident.

4 That as rapidly a*- feasible, di
rect methods of taxation be substitut
ed for indirect.

•». That above all, the need for 
national revenue should nut be allow 
t-d to be exploited for private gain.

J. B. Mussel man.
J B Musselmaei, central secretary 

of the association, presented me 
statement Lt began by aaeuring the 
commission of the toy ait y of the 
Saskatchewan farmers to Canada and 
to what they believe to be In the true 
national interest. Their requests Cur 
a change in the tariff are not actuat
ed. it continued, by a desire to furtner 
their vocational class interests at the 
coat of others, but tor what they 
believe will be fairer to all legitimate 
industries in Canada. "Every threat 
to the nation s fundamental demo
cratic institutions have come from 
the Industrial centres and not from 
the farm We are not wreckers," it 
was stated. ‘

Special Prices: Eve., Downstairs 36c., Upstairs 26c.; Mat 10b IB, 26c. 
Children as Usual.

Saskatoon Manufacturers En
dorse All Pleas for National 

Protection Before Com.

He’s
Caruso.”

“Oh, for heavens sake ! " cried the 
woman.
AU my life I've wanted to hear him 
sing and never got the chance until

NEXT WEEK—MON., TUE.

ROBERT WARWICK " T, JACK STRAW*
“Don’t say anything to him.

Saskwoon. Sask. Oot. S. Manufac 
users here endorsed the aland taken 
by the Canadian Manufacturers' As
sociation and asked the rétention of 
the protective tariff before the tariff 
commission which opened an inquiry 
this afternoon. Representative farm 
era appeared under the auspices of 
the joint council of agriculture and 
urged the redaction of the tariff on 
term implements and neceooitiiue of How the Strike Against 

High Prices is Being Won
life.

HemmmtiodiUions advocating the 
alteration of the present tariff sys
tem were made by the Saskatchewan 
Groin Growers' (Association as fol-

tvave never seen anything
The Grain Demand».

b The piecing of all foodstuffs on 
the free lt&u and the removing of the 
Import duty from lumber, gasoline, 
kerosene, agricultural inapte dents, 
farm and household machinery, 
webidee and fertilizers.

2. The gradual general reduction 
of the import tariff with a view to 
making all industries self-supporting 
and competent to produce at work!

3. If artificial ;:s ^stance ht to be 
continued, that it be by open and di-

'*We have adopted reciprocity in 
Quebec," said Canon Scott fn address
ing the Canadian Club

ami we go there for divorce."
A"The Améri

caine to Quebec for whiskey
For a long time, remarks the New York Times, "high prices seemed like the weather, about which 

Mark Twain said, everybody talked but nothing was done." Then the buying public, reacting at last from 
the wave of extravagance that swept the country in war time, began a few months ago to rebel against the 

diminishing purchasing power of the dollar. The result of this action is seen in the dramatic price cut
tings in the wholesale market last month, which affected wheat, corn, oats, wool, cctton, automobiles, textiles, 
clothing, food-stuffs, metal, leather, and many other commodities. The wholesale prices of these commodi
ties have declined on the average about 20 per cent, below the high prices of February, according to R. E. 
Edmundson of the New York News Record, a commercial daily, who predicts that these cuts are “certain to 
be reflected in a reduced cost of living—removing the usual excuses for striking to get higher wages." Dis
patches from various cities report that the procession of falling prices in the retail trade has already beguni

The leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST this week, October 9th, will be read with great satis
faction by the public. It - gives a comprehensive review, drawn from all sources of information, of the 
dirions of trade in the United States, including the prospects for the country’s getting back on a lower price 
level without affecting the hours or wages of labor.

Among many other interesting articles in THE DIGEST this week. .

, as

ever

1 The Real Secret of
Rejuvenating the Face

She holds the true secret of faciei 
. rejuvenation who has learned how to 

remove the dead skin particles as fast 
they appear. It's a secret anyone 

mi. y posées* 
colored surface skin may be gradually 
absorbed In an entirely safe and ra
tional manner, by the nightly appliea 
tkm of ordinary mercerized wax. 
Within a week or two the underlying 
skin, youthful and beanitiful to behold, 

Jhas taken the place of the discarded 
cuticle

con-The aged, faded, or dis-

r-là
The flaw in the Baseball BSo little of the old skin- La ab

sorbed each day there's no Inconveni
ence at all, and no one suspects you 
are putting anything on your face. 
The mercoiized 
drugstore (an ounce is 
applied like cold cream 
uip it is erased wkh soap and water. 
It's the best thing known fer freckl >a. 
blackheads, pimples, moth patches, 
liver spots and fine surface wrinkles.

For the deeper wrinkle», an excel
lent recipe is. Powdered eaxolite, one 
ounce, dissolved in one-half pint ,.f 
witch hazel Bathing the face in the 
solution produces quick and wonderful

X
An Account of the Recent Exposures of Crookedness in Professional Baseball Treated from Every Angle. ‘

What Harding and Cox Think of BeA Other '
R. L Stevenson Again on the Stage 
Optimistic American Singers 
The Pastever Unchanged fat Thirty Centurie* 
Prohibition’s Blight on Jail and Rescue Missions 
Vest Power of the American President 
The Paper Industry \
An American Agent Among the Letts, Poles, and' 

“Bolos”
Woman’s Brains Are to Man as Fifty la to Fifty 
Planning Ahead for Next Winter’s Snow 

Problem
Best of die Current Poetry 
Topics of the Day

Many Interesting Illustrations, including the Usual Collection of Humorous Cartoons.

October 9th Number on Sale Today At All News-dealers.

wax, procurable ai any 
sufficient), ie 

In the morn
The Japanese Question in the Campaign 
Wilson’s Refusal to Obey Congress 
Cool Greetings to Our Immigrants 
The “Undeclared” War in Haiti 
Big Feasibilities of the “Littie Entente”

(with Map)
French Disapproval of Black Troops in Germany 
Home, Sweet Home in Bolshevia 
Why America is Not Rebuilding France. 
American Windmills in the Sahara 
California “Earthquake-Proof”
Freak Foods
Did We Come ftem the See?
Pbuitin, “King of Printer»”
Testing "American Literature”

V

Up the hill
of life, while you have youth and strength 
and earning power it ie easy to keep 
those dependent upon you in confort. 
What awaits you 
beyond the time of

MOTHER! bawd the crest— 
toil end struggle?

P—wids ffsr that time ■■» siiik jmmm“California Syrup of Figs” 
Child’s Best Laxative

A Miaefei leun Life Policy w3l help yee build 
t against the time of Bead. 

It will give year family comfort while you Sea,
kjj

►

» Ma» the r
The

Manufacturer1* Life ltI
m

Jitedry Detest
PUNK a WAONALLS COMPANY (PWllAsn of the Pe---------

. hk.au uihck

TME B. R. MACHUM CO. LIMITED. 
Menegere for tfie Maritime Province», at Mi, N. B.

vnBOKTO ctiuiu

1
I. I

sorest -Oeworoia- Swap ot np 
«•iy-took tor the naan CeHSerela on
the package, then roe ere «ere your 
MM* * kevlae toe lest «as meet 
kenstaae Music tor Ike little atom, 
re*, liver end Soweto (Mtidreo love 
Me tralty taste. Pull direction.

J eaefi kettle Tee meat mj -Ceil NBW

I.'

*fj-1r* iMk -
-

'MâàéMMài,. Æ fiWtitc11 S. va Ù , Vâ . 'A 1,
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C ACTS OF HIGH 
U CLASS VAUDEVILLE

TODAY 
Matinee at 2.30 

Evening at'7.30 and 9
and

SERIAL PHOTO DRAMA
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9 if,
b àW 2the one weajfon of liie RefruMkane 

and inevitably has brought reprisal in 
kind. Th# dragon’s teeth of poiitkâi 
murder have been sown ; the extrem- 
kte have institied their doctrine to 
their followers and now no one 
<®il where this policy may lead, rue 
political athe.tinhere of Ireland is evar 
une table, and it la of no good sound
ing toe ' ceanr- tire” to aaeaadns if 
they will not obey.

'Pbo mechanism of murder to hard 
to control. Hhrnry assassin expects a 
place or equi\ aient regard on the ea
rn bl Miment of the republic. It is thus 
question of personal preferment, this 
matter of Belt-interest that Is at the 
back of had! the trouble. Had the 
Home Rule bil. been part into opera
tion, there would have been more 
‘Jobs.” There is no patriotism as 
fierce as that of the vindictive patriot 
who has been kept watting tor his

. BAGGAGEMAN WANTS natives of African
GOLD COAST RUN 
OWN AUTOMOBILES Business Cards100,000 RUBLES TO 

UNLOAD 0NÉ CARTERRORISM 
IN IRELAND

-

London, Oct. 8—With a big cocoa 
boom on, untold wealth is being won 
by the natives of the Gold Coast, West 
Africa. More than 200 of them now 
run their own automobiles and anoth
er 200 are impatiently awaiting de
livery of theirs. European style 
houses, costing, in some Instances, as 
much aa $60,000, have been built by 
the most prosperousT 

During the war astute negroes 
bought cocoa at $60 a ton. and after 
the armistice they were able to sell at 
$900. More than a hundred native 
shippers flourish in such towns as Sec- 
ocondee and Accra. Even native wo
men are bitten with the “get-rich- 
quick" craze, several having set up 
as brokers.

m
Soviet Officer Made Him e 

State Ward and He Did it 
for Nothing.

r • teiwweB party. Tàe “Greçn Terror" Dominates 
Situation in That Un

happy Country.

HISTORY REPEATING 
ITSELF AMONG IRISH

1/ No Man Dare Speak His 
Thoughts for Fear of Be
trayal to the Republicans.

auto gas and oils
Tilt CURB F1LLINU STATION. «9 

i>ln* E. J. Mooney, Prop. Open 
oay and Night, High-Grade Filtered 
Gasoline and Lubricating Oils, care 
1 llled at Our Front Door FREE AIR.

VAUGHAN ANL> LEONARD, 11 Marsh 
Rood, Galvanized Iron, Metal Celling», 
Skylight* Furnaces Installed. Special- 
tsfng in Gravel Rooting. Prompt Atten- 

Prices Reasonable. M. 2879-41.

binders and printerspresided over by Rev. Mr. Mo 
by tori an minister of Sussex,

M
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators. 
ORDERS PROMPTLY K1LLE.»

1er delivering a splendid
London, Oct. 8—The bearded bag

gageman on the platform of the Kazan 
Railway station in Moscow demanded 
100,000 rubles for u 
car the baggage of 15 British officers, 
4nd the Associated Press correspond
ent when they arrived in Moscow lu 
July after a journey from Siberia 
across Russia It had taken ten min
utes for him and a dozen other men 
to do the work

The British officers were prisoners. 
They had been members of the Allied 
laflway organization in Siberia under 

, the American engt- 
een captured by the 

s at the same time as Colonel 
1 F-lunt and his party of American en
gineers at Nevo-Nlkolaevek, Siberia, 
In November. 1919. The Americana 
had been released and left Russia 
through Vladivostok, but the British 
officer* were tent to Moscow.

“One hundred thousand rubles for 
unloading luggage !” exclaimed Major 
R. E. Vimey. R. E., ranking officer. 
"We can’t pay it; we're prisoners; we 
haven’t the money.” And he appealed 
to his Bolshevik guard.

A Terrible Sum.

“Who asks 100,000 rubles for un
loading baggage ?” shouted the Bol
shevik commissar in charge when in- 
foimed of the situation. Show me 
toe man." he demanded. He was di
rected to the group of baggagemen.

- pay you 100,000 rubles," he 
sarcastically. ‘ Yes, I'll pay you 

eeechaRS,” using the Russian

tder an dirts family were baM by 
flection of .figured silver, aa a token 
toe high esteem In which Mr. Ale* 
der and ht» famOy w^er held by 
e people of the 

were also 
lird, Methocriet minister of MSU- 

and Rev. Banders Toting lot- 
wed by abort 
titers present.

THE Mr MILi-A/% PRESSAUTO GARAGE
AKAGE, Carleton--Auto 
rage and Accessories. W.

FUR^°RNEDPH0^TFUA^T^A,-P 
Gibbons, 181 Brasses St

MARITIME G 
j ^wiring. Slot 98 Prince Win. Street Phuuc .Vi

Jading from a c. H. RITCHD? D820 'mIri St°-Stoves and 
Furniture Bought and Sold.AUTO PAINTING. BLACKSMITH I NO

”**■ G. DALEX i Marsh 
“nd Carriage I'alntlng 
Experienced Workmen.
M°57Tl°rkll'V" Kubber Tile

PATENTSby Rer. ». 1 tirldge--AuiO 
by Thoroughly 

Trimming, 
Applying.

Ihe old established turn Patou., 
everywij.jre. Head uKice itiiyal lui... 
Building. Toronto. Ottawa offices, o 
Elgin Street. Office' through vim
Cani*o TVu>VI«b* f^e.

E. TRaafOR,A64°Pr?ncess St; High 
rade Lines of English Worsted and 

Serges for Gaston. Made Ciothee 
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing 9 

Specialty. M. 2285.

WE DO MOTOR*TRUCKING and Furni
ture Moving to all parts of the city and 
courty. Amo Second-hand Stoves and 
Ranges bought and sold. - -H. Mllley, 100

A
job.

Cannot Get Truth.
AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED

McAULLY AND Buntii;. u Mill St. 
pvri Auto itaiiiatur Repairs. Damaged 
and Fro»on Tubes Replaced With Stan
dard Size Copper Tubing. McKinnon 
Honeycomb Cores Installe 
1 ypes of Radiators. M. 811.

You will not see truth printed in 
rebel Ireland, even in public speeches 
the bravest of tihe moderates dare not

posts consist of a few fanatical atwas- ‘ 
Bins and a large number of men who 
go simply because they would be shot 
by their own people if they did not.

Your young Irishman has to show 
thl? blood-thirsty “patriotism." He ts 
told he is a soldier of the Republican 
army—in many eases the poor devil 
is an unwilling conscript to the mur
der gang. The terrorist minority con
trol everything, even the channel of 
emigration by which an honest man 
could escape being forced into a Hfe 
of crime is now befog closed by order 
ot Sinn Fein

In hotels, ciuby «nd private houses 
you may hear the whispered pro- 
terta, but no man trusts life lie-ighbor 
a careless word and he is "suspect.” 
The extremist- are known to have 
but one motto “He who is not with 
nv is against us," Even the chiuirrih 
dare not speak out.

-Ex- INOword Indicating time, present or fut
ure, “What are your names ?” The 
names were g.ven.

‘And

I (Copyright, 1920, by Crow-Atlantlc.)
flMfast, Oot. 8—Organa zed terror- 

ismf the weapon of the irtoh Kepubti- 
efljfc, holds Ire kind in tts grip today.

No man in Ireland any longer dares 
to tipe&k his thoughts. And it Is not 
from fear of the British Government; 
it is from fear ot the Green Terror. Its 
deadly grip it, on the Nationalist aq 
woU as on the Unionist. The man wno 

•dares condemn assassination in Ire
land. today is in peril of assassina- 
tic/a.
birth not to national liberty but to a 
wan mockery of independence—an 
Irish sipvo state ruled by gunmen and 
Arid together only by men in mutual 
peril of the haifez .

It 4s one of thb greatest disasters 
that could have happened, for if ex
tremism ts successful and an Irish re
public comes into being, nil Irish gov
ernments in turn will I 
Jrfartod. It Is ths realiJ* 
awful descent into anarchy tJiut dls-

moderate repuiblics in Ireland today.
* History Repeats Itself.

flhe etudem of history sees In the 
iflsAh d these events a repetition of 
tM^Eotlies am* disasters of more than 
a hundred years ago.

Rebellion and revolution are, as it 
were, political epidemics and It seems 
fated that events 
cycles. The causes are different, the 
catch words and arid of the parties 
have Changed, but human nature re- 
BBAins unchanged. Wisdom seems to 
have taniiefced, mo1en.it ion is power- 
Icbs find all Ireland is under the 
Shadow of the great fear.

A bbld attempt had been made by 
the moderates uf all parties except 
fton Vein. Your decent, honest 
have tried to bring forward a solution 
wWch would arrest the prosent reign 
Of terror. The attempt has failed, not 
becanse tye majority cf Irtoh peuple 
Ane hostile to moderation, but be
cause they are absolutely and utterly 
At the merev of the extrémiste.

Methodical, organized terrorism is

S F oi Reliable and Professional ' 
Optical Services, call at 

S. GOLDFEATHER
now you, Ivan Ivanovitch, 

and you, Peter and Nicholas and 
campanionfl,-' 
when the names had been written. 
‘ you all are under arrest. You are 
servants of the state and you have 
r*t right to ask money for your work.-

There were violent exclamations; 
frenzied waving of hands; tearful ex
clamations that the daily ration of 
black bread wouldn’t keep 
a.ive. “Bread te 1,000

y
îissar

.. A L.„, AUTO REPAIRS
./V1 ^ND -HOiUit CAR tu, U(i tiru»- 

8 ùl---General Motor Repairs In 
Uepui tmenu. M. 2d7u-di. u. K Ly and Titus, fô.pî.CCaM°r878i!ïï.,3‘

629 Alainsaid the comn l uiioiuira. > I'd. ai. iilJ-ii
¥

JONES. WHISTON & 
JOHNSON

UAL STORY AND ~
jetUrns

VIOLER. MANDOLINS.
8tr n^tep2i61rsd!nente and Bewe 

SYDNEY omBS. - - 81 Sydney Street.
AUTO SERVICE

ROYAL AUi'v bERVi' 
u 1'aUuvci*. oi - -when 
' "h *-*■• Hiyh-ciiuib Car» 
1-ilea, liui.netia, rieaauru. 

All Occualona, Uay 
980 and M. 2134-21.

LE. F. H. Trirts, 
a You Need a Car 

Regular
i2‘ Pnnce William St met.The Republicans have given

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter — Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
'Phone 2129.

a mouse 
rubles a

Found,” faid one. “One hundred thou
sand rubles is ten pounds of bread for 
each of us. Ixmg ago, before the great 
war, ten pounds of bread cost only 
half a ruble and what Is that for 
handling a foreigner’s baggage '

But the baggagemen went to jail 
for speculation ; toe British officers 
went to prison for counter-revolution
ary activity in Siberia, and the Amer
ican reporter went into house arrest 
tor being In Russia without permis
sion. Only the Bolshevk commissar 
remained free.

ot Eleanor H. Porter's Story

YlKUTRIC AuK.° SjJr
Au.o Situ Uug. Lighting anu lgnlt 

i, ,Kel ‘“led. Muiui and Ccnera-
tor Work Timing. Armature Winding,
LpaU““.V,",j?3. KleCtr‘C“ Vlbr*“”ANNA” AUTO INSURANCE

Ask lor our now Roi'cy 
FIRE. THEFT, TRANBIT, 

COLLISION.
All Jn One Policy.

Enquiry ftr Rate.- ->^.'o!fed
Chfls. A. MacDonald & Son

Provincial Aeenu

VICTORIA HOTEL

^ig-ars.«g

O* All Kind». Oxy-Acetylene Proceed
T,m‘"a'"rv

•FiiSis'iPr 1cl^piucks.' mi i .

WM. W. GALFHTT.B2«l',uilon SL. Au 
Mechanic and Electrician. All Ma 
C am Repaired, Ignition Troubl 
ed. Cam Bought and Sold.
hind Magneto*

IW. Better Now Than Ever. 
87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN. 

St. John Hotel Co.. Ltd 
Proprietors.

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

^ritih by Its 
•ion of thel Pli mpli

T CITY99 CHAP. 
FIVE

“I’llall moderato elements, even | FIFtE INSURANCEsaid

A National Tragedy.

It is the tragedy of a nation being 
martyred by ills own hotiheads.
British now anxious to concede self- 
government pueh as fe enjoyed by 
Canada or an> Dominion within tiio 
Empire, can find in Ireland no re
sponsible party with whom to enter 
into negotiation

“Things have gone too far." say tihe 
Irish. “Ireland Is ruled by the mur
der gangs.” say the British—both 
statements are right. It may be that 
the British are at built for having de- 
la\ed till tliincp reached tihds position 
—hot the trouble of Ireland today ia 
not fear of the British, but fear of the 
Irish ; the fear of the murder gangs 
who are beyond all control.

(1851.)
tire. War. Marine ami Motor Cars 

Assets exceed -S6.000.000.
Aeents Wanted.

R W. W FRI>r & SC"
P-nr'c-h o

mu 4.30 to 10.30 royal hotel
The

King Street
St Johns Leading Hotel. 

RAYMuAL» it DOliLRiY uu., Lio.

OLD AGEUpstairs 29c*; Met 10, 19, 29c. 
Usual.

mur-t move in Insurance lEat Insures"T|0 J00 know a man or woman getting on (■ 
I J whose life is made a torment by gwoJ-

Jen joints, gravel, stone, painful urination, 
backache or sciatica? If so, you can perform a 
chantable act by telling them that Gin Pills will 
surely bring relief and a healthy old age.
A prominent consulting engineer writes us: “Your 
remedy, I find at 60 years of age, to give me per
fect relief from kidney Vand bladder troubles. *1 
urgently recommend them to friends of my age as 
being the only thing that does me good." You don’t 
have to buy Gin Pills to try them. Write for a free 
•ample: National Drug & Chemical Co. of Canada, 
Ltd., Toronto, Ont. U. S. Address: Na-Dru-Co., Inc- 
102 Main Street, Buffalo, N.Y.

WON., TUE.

JACK STRAW’
POYAS IEWFJFRS8 SqUarC FrQnk R- Fairweather 

JhWLLLKS , 12 Canterl.r.rv H: ro^:
e Rep».ir- 

and Colls Always on
& Co.nf - I

/ 1 Full Une» ui uc „-y 
Prompt repair work Ph

auu W aiuicL, ,
one M. JJti5-il1

ST. JOHN BAKERY. 21 
Sisnrtard" Bread. Cakes 

Noted for Quallt) and Clei 
Taylor, Prop. M. 2148.

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.Hammond St. ; 
and Pastry

and Wealthiest Office u
World.

SIGNS — EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRES1LES

H. L. MACGOWAN c E- L- JARVIS N SON

antiness. H.

HÎS,EÆics^Sïü,î £ oSt’iiZSZ-'

yb9^a%sr,sisr c-k*ainsi
Won

Provincial A ui.i,rliOUSc, A.Sxi »iu.s 
Phone Main 697.

Wasted Affection.

“They tell t.p MacSwtney is being 
fed after all.' remarked toe Uleter 
man. "And to think of the sleep I’ve 
lost worrying over that man.”

79 Brussels S.tEND SHOE STORE. Main and 
BHdre Rts. You Cannot Look Well 
Dresri.-d Unle«8 You Wear Good Shoes. 
A.o/,aVe Thrm rnJi Men- Women and ^hl.dren. Stioe Repairs. Goodyear

ST. JOHN, N. B FURNITURE
Rfeproduvtione of eighteenth 

tury designs to orde*r 
estimates prepared to oustamers’ m 

, (tuirement.s.

Designs andWM. E. EMERSON
E\»Jii-,DTr.K391 Main St.: Dealers to 

Milk. Cream. Butter and Eggs. Grower- ! 
Confectionery and lee Cream. \f

Plumber and General 
Hardware

31 UNION STREET 
WEST ST JOHN.

EMERY’S
Cabinet-Makers and Upholsterers 

125 Princess Street
f*»

m PHONE W 17ri 1CAFES.
CAPE. 120 Charlotte St • 

Cafe In the City. High 
Beat Service. Special 

(1 Supper. M. 8427.
>

OOMINlri

Quality and 
Meals Dinner anA N r.j FIRE INSURANCE

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS 

CONTRACT BONDS

Chao. A. Macdonald & Son
, 49 Canterbury St.

1 FRANCIS S. WALKER !

n.y
Also A Ia Carte. Booths for Ladles I 
'Vedal Attention Given Dinner Parties. 1 
Most Popular Cafe In St. John. M 
1668-11.

CONFECTIONERY 
NA COMPANY. LTD. 277-298 Un

ion St.--Manufacturer* of Fine Confec
tions. M. 3641» and 3841. St. John

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer

No. 14 Church Street

1er, about which, as 
reacting at last from 
i to rebel against the 

dramatic price cut- 
automobiles, textiles, 
* of these commodi- 
according to R. E. 
5 cuts are “certain to 
higher wages." Dis
es already begun,

cad with great satis- 
►rmation, of the con
ick on a lower price

1
-i

’Phone 15Jo
■1

I W. Simms Lee, 
! F C. A

Cim ! Holder 
F A.PRESERVING TIME5 /z.s We «re preiwired ’.u mtt. Vuu. . 

needs tor Preserving KomIb, Bouienj 
xnd oilier uorp^sltles.

LEE & HOLDER'J
• ? f-.UO'S CASH AND CRRD 

St : Ladies’ Clothier and
trust vou.

it. 23n rrm
Furrier. V L-UU4 lv« u,; .....

ivlULE.N BUIL.Dt.NOa, HALIFAJi X a 
, Rooms 19. 20. 21 P. O. Box 72; 

Telephone i-mo
/ A. M. ROWAN/ »! i iSixPII GOLDMAN. 26 Wn 11 St., Opp.

Winter St.-Iadlf**’ and Men’s Clothier 
,md Furnisher. Prices Always Right

CLEANING AND PRESSING
V.FRED Wn.LIAMS. 728 Main St - , Rstablished 7 s?0
» none" “« ^: G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E.I.C.

I Civil Engineer

331 Main St. I'hom- M

— Chas.L. Archibald, A.M.E.I.C.fvu
CON SIT. IT Mi E-N.rlNLTR AND 

ARCHITECT.
Room ifi. 102 Prince William st 

Engine -r Intemntionrl 
-ttrnrtlon Co.. T.tfl.

auJ Crown Land 
Surveyor,

74 CARMARTHEN STREET 
Phones M. 61 ami V. c.r.'

DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC.
>R F. ARTHUR WFSTRUP. Health 
Rav Institute. 3 Coburg: St. Spinal ad
justment* which will mo 
of Disease. M 4287.

ve the cause

I........... mkm

DRY GOODS
I; M TOBIAS 233 Unloi 

Mill Ends. Ladles’.
,lr,-.n’s TTenw TTndei
xvalsts and Hosiery.

"electric STEAM PRFSSINO 
». TTOI T.TS 6f Winter Ft . Tailor-- 

ci, .irtriv. Pressing and Repairing While 
Vou Welt.

Pdf*
an St. ; Shaker 
nts’ and Chll- HAROLD A. ALLENrwea r. Indies’ Silk- 

New Goods at Old Architect.
Special ODer to Parties That Propose 

to Build at Cnee
Telephone Von ne tiv.r. O Box 23.ti' '

;jK FURNITURE
' AFOBFON Rpop.. 40 Dork Ft.. Dealer In 

: Furniture Oaroets. OllrlotTis. Stores
Range® T.adles’ nnd Gents’ Clothing 

j Goods Fold on Rasy Pax-ments.

TF. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engraven

w vriert STttt,:-i

From Every Angle. ‘

c of Each Other ’ 
Stage

mm
i mi

GROCERS
i PI UDY’F CASH GROCRRY. 9* Wall Ft.. 
! Ttenle’’ In First-elnsu Groceries Vege- 

tnl'les. FTult Butter and .Fggs. MFall Days Suggest 
The Essex Sedan

iff
“G. B.” ,

CHOCOLATES
IES AND HARDWARE.
TR AND SON. 364 Haymar- 

Oats. Feed 
Solicited

/ GROCER 
TOTIN COGOR 

nrt So- : Groceries. Hay. 
Hardware. Suburban Trade

thirty Centuries 
1 Rescue Missions 
’resident

1 he Standard cf Quality 
in Canada

Our Name a Guarantee ot the 
Finest Materials.

GRAIN AND FLOUR 
LINGER. 114-116 Mm Ft 

Mill Reed Main 285.

Economical—Easily Handled, Beautiful 
and Comfortable—Compare its Price1

‘ For Distribution at Standard
he Letts, Poles, and.

as Fifty Is to Fifty 
iter’s Snow

HACKS AND TAXI-CA
FRANK DONNR7.I.Y. 134 Prl 

Auto. Coach and Livery Service. Meet
ing all Boats and Traîna Horses Bought 
and Sold. M 2460.

BB.
ncess St.; Office

If called for $ 1.25 
if mailed . . 1.39

GANONG BROS . LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

$

i
Everyone now thinks of an enclosed car for 

cool nights and the coming winter
beauty and it is economical 
pects a light car to be.

But the objection to enclosed bodies Gasoline, oil and tires are small items of ex
on light cars has been their restricted pense in the operation of the Essex. But the 
performance. greatest saving is due to its reliability. Repair

The Essex has ample power to offset the adjustment costs are negligible, f
additional body weight.

QUEEN HOTEL 115 Prlnnem St--- 
Rooms hv Day or Week. r*opular Prices. 
Comfortable Accommodations. W. O. 
Holdon. Mgr. M 2358-11.

as everyone ex-
Headquarters For Trunks

Bags ami Suit Cases.
We have a large nssortmon' 

wv are oPc-v'-r- -•

IT

by Day or Week With Board. Home
like Accommodatlona L. H. Duffy. W.
CM.

S..«Ik-
fi^PYLY SECUI

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.artoons. In all countries. Ask for our INVENTOR S 
ADVISER, which will be sent tree.

MARION & MARION
Offices:
d Washington, D,C«

f 9 and 11 Market Square. 
Phone Main 44S.I Much of the satisfaction in motoring comes 

from the appearance of the car. It erprf^, 
one’s taste and individuality as much as one’s 
clothes or the house in which one lives.

The Sedan is in every sense a family car 
of all seasons.

MACHINISTS. '
ICK AND DODGE. 105 Water st.: Oen- 
eral Machinists. Auto. Marine and Sta
tionary Gas Engine Repairs. Ory- 
Acetylene Wt Idlng Mill. Factory r.nd 
Steamboat Repairing. M. 4088.

DI
Montreal an

Economical in Operation 
and Maintenance

It is a compact, commodious car, with a 
range of performance that answers every need. 
Owners have used their Essex Sedans for long 
tours. They know no limits to its service. It 
answers every requirement of comfort and

Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd. » '«A
catarrh!

«4 !

BirCHAIWEU 
Itllnrih 

Ifeît 24 Hours

MARRIAGE LICENSES
CENSES Issued at Wae- Bituminous, Anthracite andMARRIAGE LIC 

son’s. Main SL Bunker Coal.

5St hTAnd its price is more than attractive in 
parison with other Sedan types, regardless of 
the more important question of performance 
and durability.

LENE WELDING AND 
CUTTING.

GENERAL REPAIR WORK. 9 
St. All kind* of Gas Engl 
Autos Repaired. Out of 
git en special attention.

OXY-ACETY ‘Phones West 90—17.com-
Lelnster 

town business
I

ELEVATORS
We ukiuiuiacuiru twecuic h'rv.ig a,., 

Paesenfeer. H&mt Power. Durao Walt
ers. etc.

OIL COMP 
SUPPLY Co.. 14 North 
solute high grade lubrlcat- 
Autos and Motor Poata 

Satisfaction at 
write for full par-

MOTOR CAR & EQUIPMENT CO., HMFTED HEVKNOR
Wharf. Ab 
tag oil for 
Many latlsfleff
tloulars. M.

E. S. SI EPHENSON & CO
ST. JOHN, N. ii.

L8I8Y9 Distributors for New Brunswick 
Showroom : Cor. Charlotte and Duke Streets. 

Service Station: 108-112 Princess Stfeet, St. John, N. B.

ill “or ”‘
4017. TNI NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

THERAPION No. 1• 1 RESTAURANT.
II nnd Pond St:

estaurant Hlgh-CL__
re. Chinese and Euro-

3088.

FARM MACHINERYNew and 
Igh-Class

ASIA CAFE, Mi 
Up-to-date R< 
Meals at All Hour

THERAPION No. 2 
THERAPION No.3
Mo 1 for Bladder Catarrh. Mo. 2 for Blood * 
■kin Dliseiee. No 3 for Chronic Weakness*.

OLJVER PLOWS. 
MCCORMACK TILLAGE AND

seeding machinery
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street 

Get our prices and terms 
buying elsewhere.

V

è SIGNS 
SIGN M 
Cosman

eol-DBY I.EAlUNOrHtMtSIS. PRICK IN F.NOLAND^» 
DR J.Ei'.i.» KCMad.CaL.HavcrvMckRd .N WJ.L 
S«K TRADE MAIUKD WORD * TMLRAPIOM IS Ot 
•an. oovt. stamp tftun to auvuu PACur

m
D8MAN. "THE 
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Union St M. 1
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To Confer With Two Nurses Ÿ. M. C. A Classes

Organizing Staff Quit Hospital In Full Swing
this Weather.

v
% 5- 1
%
% Toronto, Oct. 8.—The deprAs- .V 
\ ston which was In Soskatche- S . 
% wen last night ha® moved %
% into Northern Manitoba. Pres- \
% «are eliU remains highest \
\ southward of the lower lake %
N region. A few showers have “S 
% occurred today in Saakatcfoe- %
% wan and Manitoba. Elsewhere N 
% fcn the Dominion the weather %
% has been fair.
% St. John .. .
V Victoria .. .,
% Kamloops .. .
% Calgary..................28
% Edmonton
% Prince Albert .. .. 42 
% Moose Jaw 
\ Winnipeg ..

London .. ..
% Toronto 

s% Ottawa .. ..
\ Montreal.. ..
% Quebec .. ..
% Halifax ....

C. E. Babcock and Mr. Wil
son of Toronto Met With 
Navy League Executive.

Superintendent of Nunes In- 
( ti mates She Will Resign in 
Near Future.

Every Indication Points to a 
Most Successful Year. *

The majority of the claanoa at the 
Y. M. C. A. are now in full awing and 
every indication pointa to a most suc
cessful year.

The Business Men’s class has open
ed with teu regular members enroll
ed, and is to meet twice a week, on 
Tuesdays and Fridays The VoUy 
Bail League of last year was a -fea
ture which kindled much enthusiasm 
amongst the members of thi* class, 
and this year's programme to to be 
made equally attractive.

The Senior Class is being organized 
and a basketball schedule for the 
winter to -to be drawn up. The 
Seniors of last year were the win- 
pore of the Hexathlon banner in 
competition with all the other Y. M. 
C. A.’s of Canada, a fact which shot*5 
spur tills year’s class to uphold the 
high standard of excellence set by 
their immédiate predecessors.

The Junior classes show a large 
enrollment and good work will be 
■done in this department which is 
ever a popular one.

Boxing and Wrestling.

To confer with members of the or
ganizing staff of - the Navy League 
campaign, a special meeting of the 
executive was held last night at the 
Board of Trade rooms, C. R. Babcock 
ami Mr. Wilson, of Toronto, were 
present. It was reported that Fred
ericton, Woodstock and Dorchester 
arc enthusiastically entering Into the 
campaign, and in Woodstock end Dor
chester the ladles are planning to hold 
entertainments for the purpose of rais
ing funds.

C. E. Babcock and Mr. Wilson left 
Captain

Senator Daniel, M. D., president of 
tho Board of Commissioners of the 
General Public Hospital, announced 
las; evening that two of the nurses 
on the Hospital staff, Miss Blanch and 
Mies Howe, had tendered their resig
nation, which had been accepted, 
while Miss Maude Retallick, superin
tendent of nurses, although not mak
ing any definite statement of her in
tentions, had intimated to the Board 
that she was resigning in the near 
future.

Miss Blanch, who Is a graduate 
nurse of the Hospital, is going to 
Houlton, Me., where she has accepted 
the position of superintendent of 
the Hospital there. Miss Howe, also 
a graduate of the General Public Hos
pital, intends to ehgnge in private 
nursing in New York city.

Dr. Hodden, superintendent of the 
Hospital, is at present In Montreal.

%
58 *
58 %
54 %
62 S 
54 %
52 S 
58 %
58 V 
73 %
72 *
72 %
66 %
58 % last evening for Halifax.

40 58 % Ferguson, who has been visiting the
% North Shore, is expected back in St.. 

John today. A special film showing 
the work of the League is being shown 

% in Prince Edward Ism

46
..48 

.. 44

.80

44
50
36
41
42
50

. . 48

S Forecast.
V Maritime—Light winds, fair, % 
% stationary or a little higher % 
% temperature.
% Northern New England — S 
% Fair Saturday and Sunday ; S 
% little change in temperature; \ 
\ increasing north winds bacom- % 
% ing fresh to «taxing Saturday. %

nd this week.

Y.W.'CAHeld
Odd Fellows Return An Exhibition Today of 

Stunning New-Season Hats
For Extremely Little Money

Demonstration*■ %
%\r.

From BostonApproval of the Work and 
Encouragement Given in 
Number of Addresses.

Boxing and wrestling classes will 
be a feature of this 'year’s work. 
Some forty to fifty have already en
rolled in the boxing class which will 
have a werk out an hour each week 
on Wednesday evenings. The class 
will start in two weeks time. J. 
Redfern has consented to don the 
gloves and will act as instructor in 
the manly art.

The wrestling classes will start in 
some two or three weeks time. They 
were very popular last year and 
should prove an even greater success 
this year, as a good many likely grap- 
pltxs weie developed during the last 
season.

i AROUND THE CITY |
---------------------------------------------------------- v Local Delegates Delighted 

With Sessions of Sovereign 
Grand Lodge.

ELECTRICAL ASSOCIATION
The electrical section of the Retail 

Merchants’ Association met last even
ing in the rooms on Germain street. 
Another meeting will be held shortly.

C. Webb is chairman of this com 
mitiee. J. U. Jones, Jr., secretary.

--------------------
THE DAMAGED SEAPLANE.

Major A. B. Sheerer, who came to 
the assistance ol Colonel heckle when 
bis seap-ane was damaged on Thurs
day, kill fog Halifax last eveninJTaiter 
making arrangements to have the 
crippled plane brought to SL John 
and shipped from ht-ire to Halifax.

The activities otf the Young Wo
men's Christian Association were 
brought to the notice of a large au
dience both by addresses and practical 
demonstration at a rally held In the 
Recreation centre, King, street last 
evening. The president, Mrs. John A. 
McAvity was in the chair, and after 
a hymn and prayer ^introduced >ie 
speakers. Those giving eddreys_s of 
encouragement and approval of the 
work were Lieut.-Governor Pugsley, 
Premier Foster, Dr. Bridges, Rev. 
Canon Kuhring, Miss Tapscott, sec
retary ; Miss Phyhs Wood, Girls’ 
Work secretary ; Rev. J. A.
Keigan and Capt. Stokes of the Y. M.
V. A. Others present were Mr? 
Pugsley. Mrs. W. E. Poster, Mrs. 
James F. Robertson, "Mr. and Mrs. 
Lugsdin, W. E. Anderson, Captain 
Stokes, Mrs. Alfred Morrisey, Mrs.
W. (t Good.

Dr Bridges referred to his efforts 
to have a gymnasium for the High 
School and urged the Y W. C. A. 
members when they grow up and be*- 
come trustees to vote for a gymna
sium. Canon Kuhring pointed out 
that all should enjoy both work and 
play thoroughly.

Mrs. McAvity gave an account of 
the work being done at the Travel
lers Aid. the Home on King street, 
and the Recreational centre 
Tapwott referred to the poster and 
pencil campaign which will be under
taken by the girls, and pointed out 
the need of a swimming pool.

Delightful solas were given by Miss 
Vaide Fenton, Mise Muriel Turner 
amd Clarence Girvan.

The gymnasium class under the di
rection of Miss Littlefield then gave 
a splendid exhibition of club swing
ing and folk dancing, after which re 
freshments were served, the girls of 
the Residence CJub acting as wait
resses.

A party oonecabtog of the fottow- 
iug members of the Independent 
Order of OddfefllowB, Measira. Harry 
Nonr&s, Harry Duke, Frank Amos, 
Samuel Ewart, Harry Smith, Fred 
Stanley, Andrew Campbell. Harry 
Robson and FYed N. lxxng, repre-semt- 
atit'Aree of Golden Rule Lodge of West 
St. Jcbii; and Joseph A. Murdoch of 
Pioneer Ixidge, 
ed to their homes after attending the 
meetings of the Sovereign GranÂ 
Lodge of Oddfallows at Boston, Masse.

While in* Boston, the St. John Odd
fellows were the gnats of Oommon- 
weaulth Lodge 
Mass.

Reipresenittutivee from the various 
lodges throughout Omada and the 
United States 
were royally entertatoed.

The SL Jçhn Oddfellows had the 
honor of leading the 7th division in 
the great Oddfellows and Re.bekahs 
panade, in which there were forty 
Miousand walking. They*having a full 
rank of owelve.

After attending the meetings and 
seeing all there we* to be ree-n in 
Bouton our St. John boys returned 
home, feeling that they had never had 
a better time, and looking forward to 
(be next meeting of the Sovereign 
Grand Ledge which wi*l be held tn 
Toronto next

Exceeding All Former EKorts-Here or Elsewhere.
This exhibit conrifts of an exceptionally large variety of all the wanted - 

materials in approved styles and favored colors for this Fall—the majority of A] 
these hats have been received within the last three days. ™ '

this cilfty, have reiurn- Boye’ Work Department.

The Boys’ Work department boasts 
of a record enrollment this year, and 
a special entertainment has been pre
pared for that section this evening. 
A feature of tihe evening will be a 
presentation by -the chairman of the 
physical, committee, F. T. Barbour, of 
the International Hexathlon awards, 
some ten fn number, which go to the 
local juniors who made a total of four 
hundred points or over ÿi the compe
tition.

It might be said that the Juniors 
valiantly endeavored to emulate the 
example eet by the Seniors in the 
Hexathlon contest, and wore success 
fui in making sith place amongst the 
ranks of all the junior departments 
in the Dominion.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
WAS WITHDRAWN.

A freehold property, consisting of 
brick residence and lot of laud, known 
a., the Mises Km near estate, ltiti Prin
cess street, was dffored for sale by 
Auctioneer Pits at (limbb'y erner -iu 
noon yesterday The property was 
withdrawn ait $8,300. '

BACK FROM WESTERN TOUR.
Mrs. D. Howard. Main street, and 

granddaughter, Constance, have re- 
turned after three months touring 
through the Canadian West, which 
they enjoyed as gut 
Howard s son. D. L. Ho 
tenaent of C. P. R. Telegraph, of Cal
gary.

No. 3 of Dorchester,

ARE YOU READY?were present, and. at

Cold Weather is Sure to Come.

Don't wait till it's actually here. Pick out the heaterwant now and*be ready for it when it does come or you wil^be 

caught.ests of Mrs. 
ward, superin- We can supply a heater any siz -for any us< -for any kind

of fuel.

Enterprise Hot Blasts, Oaks, Franklins,
New Silver Moon Self-Feeders,

Wood Box Stoves, Air Tights. .

25 Germain SL

MissRUM-RUNNÎNG EXCITMENT MARTELLO BAND FAIR OPENS 
SATURDAYA rum-running party, smuggling 

liquor in from New Brunswick 
intercepted at Baling. Me., on Wednes
day. Baring is across from the Cana
dian border. There were three oars 
a* th«! party and they had crossed 
flaring bridge safely when suddenly 

Fifty

Perfection Oil Stoves,
The great Fall Fair of the Martelio 

Cornet Band, formerly the 26th., will 
the Oarleton Curling

Visiting Players 
Tendered Reception

be opened in 
Rink on Saituhley evening next by 
Acting Mayor Frink, assisted by Com
missioners Thornton and Jones.

A feature of the inaugural light 
will be en-nouDoement of elect ton re
turns.

Ela^ate préparât tone have been 
made by the' band to create a fairy
land in the rink and when the final 
decorations are in piece, it to predict
ed that the scene will be well.worthy 
of public approval

In variety of entertainment and in 
excellence of its musical programme, 
the fair to expected to set a preced
ent for Fall shows.

The object of the fair is to procure 
uniforms In order to re-establish the 
band on a proper peace footing.

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd.,
one of the cars turned turtle, 
quart bottles of Scotch 
thrown out, and this was promptly 
seized by Customs Inspector Wetsel. 
The driver of the disabled car got into 
one of the other cars and escaped.

MACHINE GUN SCHOOL.
It was announced at local military 

ht-adquartei s yesterday morning that 
there is to no a provisional training 
school for tho machine brigade at the 
Armory, commencing about November 
list. There will also be a school in 
Fredericton to commence in January 
ui;d m fuch case the school will last 
8Lx we-iks. All officers and N. C. OVs 
of No. 7, machine gun brigade, of 
which Lt. Coloney C. J. Mersereuu is 

‘ commanding officer, who complete 
lue course wi.l receive certificates of 
additional qualification.

Fredericton High School Foot
ballers Guests of St. John 
High Last Evening.

Tbe Fredericton High School loot- 
ball team who played the Rothesay 
Jater-collegiate boys yesterday and 
will play the St. John High School 
team this afternoon, were tendered a 
reception by the High School pupils 
at tho Y. M. C. A. last evening.

Supper war served to the two High 
School teams by the girls of GradeXl. 
and later in the evening the other 
seniors of the school arrived to spend 
a jolly evening, which was devoted to 
hiutsdc and dancing.

The in tree wan furnished by the High 
School orchestra, Messrs. N. W. 
Ruben, S. Greene and I. Cohen. Jack 
Bond fdvored the dancers with 
extra jazz numbers. The chaperonnes 
were Mkss Wilson, Miss Ward and Miss 
Gale.

STORES OPEN 8.30 A. M CLOSE AT 5.55 P. M. SATURDAY 10 P. M.

Police Court
Cases Yesterday

A juvenile charged wifih carrying a 
concealed weapon 
threatening to cut Donald Patereon. 
S't. Patrick Street, w 
Police Magieta-ahe yestoerdiay afiter- 
îkxmx. Evidence wan giiv 
Live Samvcler®, who produced a large 
bread knife which It was alleged tihe 
ti attendant had thretutened to out Pat- 
ereera wj'tiL The detective said the 
pri.iŒfâi- seemed under the influence 
when arretted. Paitemoei gave evid
ence and the yculh ww® remanded.

At tiie iieorn'mg eeetikm of the court 
a juvenile charged with stealing one 
dollar was sent into jatl for tine time 
being until his case can bd oomiséder- 
ofl. The doctor's certificate as to the 
ch'LW® menial oundtiLon to unfavor-

hie penaom amd aCLIFTON HOUSE. ALL MEALS 60cbefore the\\
ÜLAST DAY FOR “POLLY ANN A" 

AT THE IMPERIAL

The delightful Mary Plckford ver
sion of Elear.or H. Porter’s sunN.vne 
fiction, “Jtollycuna,” will receive its 
final presentation® on the Imperial's 
screen this afternoon at 2 and i.4f>; 
n.!so this evening at 7 and 8.45. The 
serial story, “The Lost City,” will i;leo 
txa shown. Special price® will rule, 
n.-unely: 26c; and 36c. for the even 
mg. and 25c. for adults at the mat
inees. The children will be admitted 
to the matinee a? usual. Many people 
w>re disappointed last evening by a 
misleading political notice that a meet
ing wae to bo held at 8.16, WHien it 
should have read 10.15. However, they 
can see the splendid bill today or to
night and bear the election return® In 
the bargain.

by Detec-

KNOX CHURCH LADIES 
PLAN WINTER WORK i

mMissionary Society Held Two 
Sessions Yesterday—Sup
per Served.

m BEPWORTH LEAGUE
OPENING MEETING VI

MThe Portland Street Methodist 
Church Epworth League held their 
opening meeting for the season last 
night, when an address of much inter
est was given by Rev. Mr. Styles, of 
Carmarthen Street Church. Lloyd 
Yeomans was elected president, and 
Miss Kathleen Blizzard

Ways and means for furthering the 
objects of the Women’s Missionary 
LiCviety of Knox Church were discuss
ed at a meet

IOne man tituurped witth druwkettness 
F'leaded gudlty uul was remanded to
ja£Lmg held yesterday after

noon and evening. Mrs. Jeunes Arm
strong, president, presided and led tin 
devotional exeraises. At the after
noon seesion the members accomplish
ed a large amount of sowing while 
tltoclisting mi.«aionary matters in cou
nt ction with their winter’s pro
gramme.

is trover was served at six o’clock, at 
widely Rev. R. Moorhead Legate and 
Mrs. Legate were guests, 
evening
w ere talked of and methods of inter
esting young ptople in mlesions sug-

The meeting was a pleasantly in
formal one and enjoyed by all pres-

\:A iA cofl^f’aSnt agafinet Frank Gareou 
that its had PtagiÊngJ on the ted ©walk 
cor.trary to tow, was called but the 
defendant did

sécrétai.» 
There was a large crowd present, ar.d 
plans were made for the winter’s 
Work, an excellent programme being 
mopped ont.

rmot appear and the 
care won set over unmU today. mÊ

N. B. FAILURES.
Accordtop to figures furnished by 

R G. Duo ft Go., mercantile agency, 
there were in New Brunswick only 
six failures during the last quarter, 
ending September 30. 
amounted to |5,850 and the UahtliUes 
were 60,050. During the same period 
in 1919 there were three failures, and 
the assets totalled 62,500, while the 
liabilities were 65,560.

for the nine months ending Sep- 
temuer 30. 1920, there have been 
failures; the assets were 625,998 and 
the liabilities 648,207.

:

THE FAMOUS

JA-MO-KA
Singing Jazz Orchestra

CHANGE OF SAILING
On and after Tuesday, October 12 

simmer Hampdcta wll leave Indkun 
town, 11 a, m. for Beïeùüle end way

© * 'e • ft o-
JSonrty Sranù tiTlothraAt the

session the winter’s plans The asset®

ELECTION RETURNS AT THE 
IMPERIAL

Complete ejection returns—the first 
and quickest in town—will be given 
at the lmperki Theatre late this after
noon and all evening up to 11 oéclock. 
The N. B. Telephone Co. will give con
tinuous long-dastanioc service direct 
to the theatre from all points in the 
province. Paiement and window bul
letins et the Imperial Sunday.

And

Lawrence Murphy
TENOR

j8

+S \m KINO STRglT* V CtRMAIM STOCBT • MARKET StfSmc

OUT OF TOWN CUSTOMERS TAKE 
NOTE

A sale of high class model suits 
E-tarts on Tuesday at Dantol’s, head of 
K.inig St. Beautiful garments of moot 
wanted nwrttirials, many fur trimmed. 
M-cdete Hi at were imported for Paeli- 
kffl show pi602® marked down for 
quick clearance. See advL page 13.

Y. W. C. A. AT MONCTON 
Nineteen ladle® of. Monoton have 

been incorporated a®'the Young Wo
men’s Ohfrjstliaai Association of Monc
ton, N. B. They are given authority to 
acquire, organize and equip homes, 
union® and chibs. Their heed office 
will >e at Moncton.

At

The Studio TonightBUY AT MARR'S
AND SAVE MONEY

ON SALE TO DAY AT DYKEMAN’S
Holeproof Hose, second®, Black, 

White, Brown, and Grey. Regular 
12.00 for $1.15 per pair.

Aooardic-n pleated frilling, white 
wtitta entered bonders, $1.69 per yard.

Chemotoette Glove®, Grey, Tan, 
Black and Brown, $1.10 per pr.

Ifiancy Ribbons, good width®. Reg. 
$L25 at 76c. per yd.

Odd IAnes of Table Centre®, Tray 
Clothe, D'Oylee, etc., at 10 per cent

A number of remnant® all specially 
reduced ttx Saturday selling.

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.

Chfidren's and missaî’ silk plush 
nats with grot, grain ribbon streamer® 
$4 each.

Children’s and misses’ English beav 
er hats, $3 each.

Children’s and misses’ best quality 
silk beaver hats with gros grain rio- 
bon streamers, $5 and $7.60 each.

Children's vnd misses’ velvet hate 
vnth gros grain ribbon streamers, $3 
to $5 each.

Children’s ulk plash tanu, |2.26 
eech.

Children’s and Misses' beet qual
ity black silk plush tarns, $2.75 each.

Ladies’, misses’ and children’s best 
quality French fur felt hats, black, 
white and all colore $2-60 each.—Marr 
Millinery Co., Ltd.

A few of the Attractions at Our Bargain Carnivalr

The response to the attractions at our bargain carnival now being held at this shore to most Hatter- 
tog to mo—and moot helpful we are sure to cur patrons. Here are a few examples :

MEN JUNIORS
: off Knox and 9beteon soft hats 

that sell tor $13.50, wt $10.95 
including tax ; Tweed Caps 
$1.45. Showerproofs $42.50 and 
$54.50 wtolch regularly sell tor 
$60 aad $65.

Black and Nttvy Felt '4%i3 
$4.95 instead of $5.76, Velours 
which ueualdy cell at $8 at $5.05 
instead; Navy Jack Tar Tama 
$1.95. Black Plush $3.95 and 
$2.95—much below regular.

SMltH THE LEADER.

Montreal, Oct. 8. — The bantam
weight fight tonight at the Mount 
Royal arena, between Midget Smith 
and Micky Belmont went the sched
uled ten rounds and ended In Smith 
slightly outpointing Belmont. 
Renault,
weight, knocked out Jack Donovan, of 

, Buffalo, in the second round of a ten- 
wound bout.

MESSENGER BOY 
WANTED

To work nigh ta. Apply 
Managing Editor, The 
Standard.

Il BEACON8FIELO POLLS.
The polls at Beaconsfleld today will 

be at the home of Homer Orulkshanka,

MANY OTHER THINGS ALSO—SO COME IN.

£( Jfr.TKfrget’a ^on».-bIli-gaint Jottn.K.jB.

Jack *French-Canadian

Lancaster avenue^oppoeite the ceme
tery.

B&iàt
jUÿpfr i,... i i Æmâ*. . v..y

Silk Pto»h Hats $16.5U and 
$21 value® at $11.25 and $16.25 
(includring tax); Leather Motor 
Coats $48 to $78 tn place of 
$64) amd $100; Navy Serge 
Dresses $26.50 instead of tr >m 
$31 to $38.

STYLE HEADQUARTERS

Where Society Brand 
Clothes Are Sold.

THERE’S A NEW 
STYLE NOTE

the new style note this 
Fall wherever the best-dressed people 
gather—dm homes or at clube, at play 
or at work. The new style is a wel
come change to most mem. It’s a 
change firom the high-wateted, pinch- 
ed-in and skirted effects to ample- 
chested, Ml coots that hang almost 
straight from the shoulders.

Vente will be shorter, noticeably 
shorter in Fall Suits.

You will

Society Brand Suits
for FYlII embody correctly these style 
changes.

The highest priced and proudest 
custom tailor in town ie cutting fils 
Fall Suits along these lime®.

We have the style in Society Brand 
Suite. Also the fabrics and Poe tailor
ing. A call al our store Is like visit
ing the exhibit of advamned style.

FREE
NIGHT SCHOOLS

FOR

ROYS and MEN
Now open In the King Edward 

and Albert Schools.
SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY. 
Pupils may enrol any evening. 

Subjects Taught: 
READING, WRITING, SPELL- 

ING AND ARITHMETIC.

City pupils apply at KING 
EDWARD SCHOOL, corner of 
Wentworth and St. James Sts.; 
pupils from the West Bide, ap
ply at ALBERT SCHOOL.

3. —

i Feel the Genial Warmth
Come in and learn flrom experience just what the “MAJESTIC” 
ELIDCTRFC HE AT HR really is. Feel its grateful warmth, 
learn how clean and economical lt 4a, how easily it can be 
carried from room to room. The

MAJESTIC
Electric Heater

U exactly whflt you want, In home or office, to take off me chill 
Just now, when the general heating apparatus Is not needed. 
“Majestic” Heat is pure, clean, healthful, as the sun’s rays. 
There are several styles of “Majestic®” which ylu’H find In

HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT—STREET FLOOR. 
See our Market Square Window.

Market
Square W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. - King

Street 1STORE HOURS: 8 ajn. to 6 p.m. Open Saturday till 10 p.m.
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IHUN SOCIALIST 
HAS EYES OPEN 

ON RUSS, f RIP

GERMAN NEWSPRINT PROIHIBITK
THREE

ON CLOSES 
JAILS IN ONT. INVENTION 

WILL. EXTEND 
WIRELESS USE 1

Seventy Thousand Tons 
Ordered by American Firms 
in Late Contracts.

Salvation Army Officer Claims 
/ It Has Also Reduced Cases 

Needing Their Help.
Back in Berlin to Tell Work

ers of Failure of Soviet 
Plans.

New York, Oct 8—-CtmedJan paper 
milk have a new competitor to the 
United States newsprint market. It 
Is rhported that contracte wltih German 
manufacturers for some 70,000 tone of 
paper have been made by .United 
States publishers. This Is for deliv
ery in the future running well into 
1021. The first shipment of this pa- 
pei Is said to have already been re
ceived by a New York dally.

The report of the arrival of German 
paper follows closely upon the an
nouncement that a number of Canad
ian producers have notified custom
ers lu the United States that In 1921 
approximately 70,000 tone of newsprint 
from the mills In the Dominion would 
be diverted to British colonial pos
sessions. Should the 70,000 tons of 
German paper develop as being actual
ly available for the needs of the Un
ited States publishers. It will Just bal
ance the loss from the Dominion.

Danish Inventor Has Electro
scope Which Promises to 
Quicken Range and Speed.

(By London Daily Mail Cross-Atlantic)
Copenhagen. Oct. 8—In an inter

view, Mç. ftafcbek, the Danish in
ventor, who recently made a violin 
talk at the Polytechnic Academy here, 
said that he und Mr. Johnseu Bitter 
working together for six years, have 
Invented a pocket electroscope that 
will greatly increase the capacity and 
speed of wkeJess stations.

*nie two scientists discovered the 
new force, which recembles electro
magnetism. In 1917; and eight days 
later they evolved a loud-speaking 
telephone of which the violin 
modification.

Next, they constructed their new 
pocket electroscope, an Instrument for 
detecting extremely minute quantities 
of electricity. The instrument is much 
more sensitive than anything of the 
kind previously devised, and is 
easily handled than all previous elec* 
trosoopoe.

One use for the new Instrument, 
Mr. Rahbek said, wo-uld be to increase 
the receiving capacity of wireless sta
tions. He Is now at work on a de
vice which will permit of despatches 
being received 20 times more quickly 
than now.

Applied to w-irelees, the Invention 
may mean not only more rapid trans
mission of messages, but also that an 
iustallaition of low power would be 
able to send messages to far greater 
distances than Is now possible. The 
Invention may possibly prove of great 
value also in wireless telephony.

Toronto, Out., Oct 8—Ae a result 
04 prohibition in the Province of On
tario, three of the eeven provincial 
Jails have been closed and the prison 
population reduced from 1,970 to about 
1,000, according to Brig. Gen. W. H. 
Fraser/ of the Salvation Army, here, 
in an Interview. The three Institu
tions closed were the old Central Pri
son here, the Jail at Guelph and the 
Jail at Whitby.

“Before prohibition 
soup kitchen, but we don’t have to 
keep one going now,” Brig. Gen. Fras
er said. “Before prohibition I used to 
have sixty or seventy persons lined 
up at my office door seeking 
There is none of that now."

According to Salvation Army offi
cers here the increase In the n-umber 
of “dope” victims to not largely due 
to the lack of liquor but to the state 
of returned soldiers, who had been 
given drugs when eick or wounded and 
had a craving for the stuff after their 
recovery.

k VIGGO TOEPFER.
1 (Copyright, 1920, Staff Correspondent1 

Gross-Atlantic.)
. Dertdzn, Oct. 8—At the Invitation of 
khe (Rentrai Bolshevist government in 
Moscow, Herr Wilhelm Dittman, a 
prominent member of the most ex
tern» socialist party> recently 
tSuaeda to convince himself 
i Meanings of Soviet regime. He has 
come back deeply disappointed.

"Only the absolute ignorance o4 the 
tRuasian peasants who constitute throe 
fourths of the entire population, makes 
Soviet rule possible in Russia," he 
•aye. “They were won over by the 
promise that all laud formerly belong
ing to the large estate owners would 
-be divided among them. Socialism and 
communion do not exist in the coun
try districts and in the cities there is 
no dictatorship by the proletariat, but 

i& dictatorship over the proletariat by 
the Soviet bureaucracy maintained by 
brutaj power.

“Russia is passing through a reign 
of terror. According to the official re- 

ipirds which 1 had an opportunity of 
i«i&pecting, 803 people were shot by the 

;JHuihorjities after being “tried" during 
the month of July this year, and many 
more were put to death without even 
the semblance of a trial. The freedom 
of the press does not exist any more 
than does Individual liberty, 
co i societies are forbidden and no pub
lic meetings are allowed to be held. 
Xl^-h»ii3t to public, not secret, and 
anyone voting against the Soviets is 
executed or disappears. Conscription 

’ kae been reintroduced in its more se
vere form; deserters are shot Indus
trial Ufa end activity has been malitar- 
i*ea. Strikes are criminal acts and 
anyone trying to provoke a strike is 
shot.

went to 
of the

relief.

was a •

“BEWARE” SAYS 
DOCTOR OF SOME 

DASHING GIRLS
BUSINESSMEN 

VICTIMIZED BY 
LADY SWINDLER

“TTjey Won t Do” is His 
Advice to Matrimonially- 
inclined Males.

Beautiful American Woman 
Got the Better of French 
Merchants.

Poldii-

(Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic.)
Ixiadon, Oct 8—Advice to the mar

ried. the engaged, the about-to-been- 
gaged and the merely hope fat 'flows in 
a never tailing stream, 
comes from a “widowed physician,” 
whe has catalogued the characteristics 
which he considers objectionable In 
feminine youth.

He admits that he deals with ob
jectionable characteristics" but dis
arms any criticism that he fails to in
dicate positive virtues by saying that 
“the nice youth needs fto instruction 
in fully appreciating the qualities of 
the opposite sex."

“The Wid 
his ideas in 
follows:

1 Beware of the girls who manicure 
their nails to the shape of a claw. I 
do not know why, but beware of them.

2. Beware of girls who prefer tc 
dress in purple or scarlet colors. Their 
is usually something wrong with their 
morale.

3 Beware of girls who ere heavily 
Rented.

if Beware of the girl who is too ob
viously modest and demure. She doth
pretest too much.

6. Beware of the girl with low, slop
ing forehead and dry, straight, Jute
like hair. Any experienced magistrate 
wil" tell you that, women of this type 
frequently summon their husbands for 
assault and battery..

6. Beware of the intensely religious 
girl. She does not mean to be dang
erous, but the tact that she is eo le- 
votiona! indicates that she possesses 
an unbalanced, passionate nature.

7 Beware of the girl who sidels up 
t ) you, or lays hands cm you or comes 
so close to yon as to lead yon readily 
to lay hrnnds on her..

8. Beware of visiting with a dram's 
sisters, unless, course, you wish to 
get married.

fl. Beware etf the gSrl who drinks 
wines freely; she wHl maJ$e a poor 
wife and a worse mother..

London Daily Mail and Cross-Atlantic.
Paris, Oct. 8—Mystery eouuroundur g 

the arrest at a fashionable hotel here 
of Mrs. Katherine Tain tor, nee Gray, 
a thirty-fiveyear old American woman 
of striking beauty, has been cleared 
up by a police statement.

She has been wanted for some time 
for alleged swindling and similar

With her husband, who was arrest
ed last week on kindred charges,
Mrs. Tain tor has been visiting Aix- Chicago, Oct. 8—The only slhock- 
les-Bains, Deauville, and similar re- in* th,ng in the latest styles for men 
sorts, where she attracted wide- ls by inference only, A henna shad- 
spread attention by her stylish mode 6(1 8Ult is being exhibited by the Mer- 
of living. chant Tailor Designers’ Association.

Nothing but the best would suit . Tbat doesn't sound significant un- 
her. Invariably, so the story runs, lil you remember the Increasing pop- 
she stayed at the foremost hotels, al- ul&rl,ty of that hue as applied to wo- 
ways insisting on having the most men’8 *lair- Now- It this color is bç- 
luxurioue suite, and always going Ir,K used because necessity is the 
about In a handsome limousine. tber of invention, wives might well

For all this, it is alleged, she tend- demand an investigation of some kind 
ered worthless cheques in payment. or an°ther. No doubt they will do 
A long series of complaints has been tbo Probing themselves every day af- 
pouring in to the Jolice. ter hubby gets io wearing the suit.

It is said that so great was her ,Tail°™ announce that 
charm that her list of victims num- fbade 18. "the berries." 
hers many otherwise staid business v 9U 1 8 ratber tame, 
men. be longer next year than they

this season by at least two Inches. 
There will be no pads In the shoul
ders. The general effect of the coat 
will be slimness, as the three 
tons wHI hold it soberly 
front.

Stovepipe trousers will 
adorned by cuffs. All 
young men will appear lithe with 
straight fronts.

Overcoats are going to ba large 
and boxy. The belt will be banish
ed. Its a relic of the 
belts, however, will be permissible in 
ulsters and ulsterettes.

W. R. Stanbury, of Detro'r. has 
promised one Innovation, 
signing a waistcoat for fat men that 
will give the heavies who wear them 
the lithesome appearance of a French 
corsage.

:
The latest

HENNA-SHADED 
SUIT FOR MEN IS 

LATEST DESIGN
They cannot even give an honest statement of what' they did with 

the money, for their Treasurer’s accounts give one set of figures, and 

their balance sheet gives quite a different one.

CHURCHES IN KOREA 
AND CHINA DISPLAY 
HATRED FOR JAPAN

cmed Physician" sums up 
Scar, brief warnings as

(Copyright, 1920. by Public Ledger.)
Tot*», Oat. 8—No Korean church 

or mission is sending native Korean 
^legates to the world Sunday Schorl 

eflpft-ventton lest the Japanese point to 
attendance as an evidence of the 

popularity of Japanese rule in Korea, .to the statement of American mission
aries arriving for the convention v>

They collected $99,000 from the people under the pretence that it 
was needed for patriotic purposes, and then they spent it as ordinary 

revenue.
SES «.

They paid $775 per acre for land of a character similar to land ad
joining that no one would give more than $43 per acre for.

They put a tax upon every man, woman and child that wishes to go 

to the cheapest kind of entertainment even, so great were their necessi-

day. Only thece native Kÿ 
arfjved. AH these are independent of 

. any church. The mtoelo-Mirtes declar
ed that in some districts of nortaeru 
Korea the native delegates lives would 
be endangered, so bitter is the oppo
sition to Japanese rule among Chris
tians and non-Christians.

reans have (
this new 
Otherwise 
Coats will

Paris, however, has apparently 
been her undoing. After commuting 
alleged frauds here to the value of 
4,500 pounds, the list of sufferer* in
cluding a leading Rue de la Paix 
jeweller, a well-known department 
store, an American hospital just out
side Paris, and a rich banker, the 
police finally arrested her.

The amount of her alleged opera
tions at various watering-places is not 
given, but is stated to total a very 
large sum.

In some
missions the feeding is so Intense that 
the question of sending delegates to 
Tokio was not even allowed 10 co-me

but- 
togetaer in

be un
well (iressed

No Chinese Either.
No Chinese delegates have yet ar

rived. The convention leaders today 
were of the opinion that no native 
Chinese were coming, leaving the 
Chinese and the Koreans illustrates 
the hatred of Japan, as in both conn 
tries the Christian movement is 
strong and more vigorous than in Jap
an, but the antipathy to Japan out
weighs the interest in the convention. 
Hence the convention will be almost 
entirely an American and Japanese 
gathering, since of ths 582 delegates 
•expected from abroad, 443 are coming 
from America, no other country, ex
celling Japan, having a delegatio 
SPnth as large as America.

ties.
Half-

They are proposing, if given the chance, to spend three millions 

more on roads for their automobile friends, the result of which must in
evitably place a crushing load of debt upon the people.

Other millions are to be spent in an attempt to develop the water- 
powers of the province, which will only add farther.to this load.

They are acting throughout on the principle of “Take no thought 

for the morrow,” and a few years more of the same sort of administra
tion would land the province in for a heavy income tax, as the only 
method of paying the interest upon their extravagant expenditures.

H is time they were relieved of their responsibilities.

FOUR YEARS FOR 
THEFT OF BAGGAGE Hu In de-

Momtreal, Oct- 8—Four years’ im- 
• prisonmeat was the sentence passed 
today on Sam Gale, one time captain 

I in the Forestry Corps of the Canadian 
forces, for theft of baggage from Mrs 
P H Slater, of St. John s, Newfound- 
lasid. and Mrs. EL Brotherton, of Seat- 
tU< Wash. These ladies left their suit- 
eases In the Windsor Hotel, whence 
they were taken hy Gale, who cashed 
at the C. P. R, offices tickets for Seat
tle found in the baggage.

GAMBLING WAVE 
SWEEPING PARIS CHILD CROSSES 

OCEAN ALL ALONECHINESE GIRLS ARE 
SOLD FOR FOUR CENTS Cuban Holds the Record by 

Winning Five Million 
Francs.

(Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic.)
London. Oct. 8—Among the 

stngers who fiave just arrived 
from New York on the American liner 
Philadelphia to Jean Mary Greenings, 
an eight-year-oln l>ondon girl, who has 
crossed the Atlantic alone. The child 
is raothorless, and her father being in 
business in New York, she Is living 
under the care of friends in England.

Not having seen her father for a 
year she deemed to get to America 
alone. She wat. put on board the 
Philadelphia at Southampton on the 
chip’s last voyage but one. and in due 
course arrived safely in New York. 
After a few weeks with her father she 
returned to Southampton on the same 
ship in the same way, reaching home 
8gain happy and well.

Famine Area Extends Over 
90.000 Square Miles and 
Affects 30 to 40 Millions. SINN FEIN RAID 

CAPTURES RIFLES
Part. Oct. 8—Mimions of trance 

were won and lost across the baccarat 
tables and the roulette wheels in a 
frenzy of gambling tor stakes hither
to unknown in Franco during the sea
son which is drawing to a close at 
Deauville.

Foreigners have been conspicuous 
m keeping the croupiers busy passing 
stakes over the green carpets. Mr. 
Vaglianv. a Greek ship owner, accord
ing to L’Avenir won 3,600,000 francs 
at baccara in i sitting of three hours 
and a half at Deauville recently. On 
the other hand, an Amercaa, whom 
the newspapers re$er to as the “To- 
laccd King," is said to have dropped 
1 500,01 > francs between midnight and 
daybreak one night during the week.

“Oh, pshaw, it only means a little 
over $100,003.’’ he Is reported to have 
fold a consoling piker.

But the..—si extraordinary player 
of thorn aJJ to c young Cuban, a sugar 
grower of Havana, who to said to have 
won about 5.000,000 francs after los
ing 3,500,000 in August. “Whether 
v inning or los'ng his face never given 
him away to hi* opponents and hie 
manner of dealing reminds one of a 
cat gently stretching out its paw."- a 
French theatrical manager just re
turning from Iieauville, told Journal
ists.

(By London Daily Mail Cross-Atlantic 
Cable.)

Peking, Oct. 8—The famine situa
tion in the provinces of Chihli, Honan 
end Shantung (Eastern China) is 
more serious than was generally be- 

x iievtd The famine belt extends to 
90,000 square mues and affects a pop
ulation of 30.000,000 to 40,000,000. Flee
ing families tie their children to trees 
to prevent them from following, and 
girls are selling at 100 cash each y

The Chinese cash is a coin perfor
ated so that a large number can be 
Carried on a string and to of very 
snoaU value, xUV -being worth scarcely 
Jour cents.
W Funds required for adequate relief 
’are conservatively estimated at $125,- 
000,000, to provide which Is beyond 
the present power at the government.

A Presidential mandate orders the 
Ministries of Finance and the -Interior 
to co-operate with the civil Governors 
of the affected provinces in estab
lishing rice and grain stores, selling 
at low prices and exempting customs 
does.

__Itobltn, Oct. 8—By means of mir
Prise a concentrated force of Sinn 
(ft*mers, nearly 200 strong, carried out 
a bold coup at Schull Police Barracks 
m West Fork last night. They cap
tured fifteen policemen, several ma
chine guns, rifles and a large amount 
of ammunition and equipment, and 
concluded the attack by burning the 
building to Aac- ground.

Under two sergeants the besieged 
constables kept the Sinn E'einers at 
bay tor four hoars until, at midnight, 
when thdy were overwhelmed by the 
superiority of numbers and the volun
teers atome

GERMANS DETAIN SUPPLIES.

.1So Electors, Vote Today for 
Tiley, Campbel, Potts and Lewis 

And Vote Eariy

BerMn. Oct. 8—A Dutch efearner* 
bound from Rotterdam to Danzig, har
ing on board a cargo of airplanes, mu
nitions and food for the Polish army, 
has been stopped by the German 
coast defense at ^olteneu. province of 
Schleswig-Holstein, on Kiel harbor, 
and turned back to Rotterdam,
Kiel despatch received here.

■ed the place.

MONKEY BITES
KING OF GREECE

say* a
Athene, Oct. 8—King Alexander of 

Greece was bitten by a monkey Sat
urday. The king rushed In to rescue 
his dog which was getting the worst 
of a battle with a monkey. The ani
mal bit the royal rescuer on the arms 
and legs, but Inflicted no serious dam-

GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER.

North Bay. Ont.. Oct. 8—A # hl- 
veno was found guilty of manslaughter 
at the assizes here yesterday and sen
tenced by Mr. Justice Latehford to -.he 
penitentiary for one year 
war charged with the murder of W 
Gurral. but was convicted of the lessen

;
!PRICE OF ADMISSION

TO U. S. IS NOW $8
age.

CalveooPLUNGING AT DEAUVILLE.
OLD CRUISER SOLD.

Victoria. B. C., Oct. 8 — The old 
cruiser Rainbow, purchased--**—-the 
Seattle firm of Neider and Marcus, 
will be towed by tags today from Es
quimau to her destination The guns 
have been taken off for e toe where.

Pbrla, Oct. 8—Such unparalleled ex
travagance is being shown at Deau
ville; where the Short season is now 
at its height, that a reaction is show
ing itself there In the casino It is 
not unusual to see some of the war- 
made millionaires lose from $50,000 
to $100,000 at baccarat between din
ner and nfldmghl. Some players have 
not yet learned how to lose with calm. 
There hive been unpleasant . 

the price 1» «netted plunger» who have i 
had took.

Washington, Oct. 8—The price of
admission to the United States is

the many things which has 
gees up since the war. Before the 

ft was $1.00. Now every im
migrant most pay $8.00. Uncle Sam 

to collect $8,000,000 from this 
this year. The com of leaving

FUTURE OF LABRADOR.

1 .oncioii. ’Ont-, Oct 6—IfHkt !v»ihit*r 
dor 1« a portion of Canada that is go- 

REV BEN SPENCE MiDoicn in* to prove of immense value to theREV. BEN. SPENCE MARRIED D£>mtoK,D was fae declaration at the
Toronto, Oct. 8—Rev. Ben H. Masonic Temple here last night, of 

Spence, secretary of the Ontario Dr Wilfred T. OreofeJL famous Lab 
branch of the Dominion Alliance, was racor mis* too ary aaY medical man. :n 
married here yesterday to Misa fliz-1 Inaugurating a campaign for fund i m 
abeth Churchill Sattuley, of thin caty.support <st hto humanitarian work.

fr;
rUia United Slate, has Increased live
ioM. Previous > to the wsr a t>s

12-e»; ’T8te.ee.

:Eg

:

To the Electors:
The Government Press and Spokesmen are declaring that the Op

position is unable to find anything in the record of the Foster Govern
ment to find fault with, and that it (the Opposition) is therefore compel
led to confine its criticisms to generalities.

Here are a few .charges that are specific enough at any rate.

Coming into power on the strength of their promises to administer 

the public affairs with prudence and economy, they have proven them
selves to be the most recklessly extravagant and wasteful stewards the 

province has ever known. In three years they overspent their income to 

the extent of $802,000.

They increased the public debt from $15,301,000 to $20,563,763.

They increased the liability of the province for interest charges
$244,448.

v WW *
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WINTER COATS
$28$36

Formerly marked ' Formerly marked 
up to $42up to $61

StylesMaterials
Belted Coats, button 
trimmed, self collars, 
many finished with 
novelty collar ahd 
cuffs.

Velours
Bolivias
Cheviots
Broadcloths

Colon
Navy, Black, 
Brown, Bur-

Taupe,
Grey, 
gundy.

Thrifty women will be quick to take advantage 
of this coat sale.

Other coats reduced as low as $ 17.65 to be 
found at this time.

CHILDREN’S 
WINTER COATS

•V

Less 15 p.c.

Coats of the new season, in 
Navy, Brown, Green, Rose, 
Copen., Beaver and other 
shades. Many are fur trim
med; some are plush trim
med, while others are quite 
plain.f

r Regular prices are $7.00, 
$9.00, $10.00 up to $33.00.

Sale prices are $5.95, $7.65 
$8.50 up to $28.00.

JL.-N, N. B.. SATl

-----------------------------
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Unusual Underpricings on 
Women’s Wearing Apparel

-. V- ***?fr*rw w

%- i
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! ■MiaeLaren. Mrs. Clifford McAvity, Mrs. 
Bruce McPherson. Mrs. Frederick 
Foster. Misa Cornells Adams, Miss 
Orr. Miss Barbara Jack, Misa Louise 
Holly, Mies Doris Barbour, Miss Mar
ion tielysa, Miss Constance Rwiug, 
MLse tolsie McDlarmid, Misa Audersou, 
Miss Jeun Anderson, Misa Fenton, 
Mise Leslie BkUinej. Misa Audrey 
«McLSod. Miss Leslie Grant, the Misses 
Logon. Miss J. Craighton, Mies May- 

et Baler eon. Mias Helen Foster and

furs. On their return Mr. and Mrs. 
Orr wttl reside on Leinetor «trees.

• • •
An event which has keen anticipai- 

ed with interest oy a large elrcle o( 
friande took place In Trinity Chunk 
on Wednesday afternoon at four-thir
ty o’clock, when Miss Alice Marion 
Moore, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jehu N. Moore. Germain street, bei 
came the brhle of Mr, Graeme Mel- 
ville Patereon of this city, 
ciiuroh was beautifully deooratod 'or 
-the occasion with palms and tom#, and 
white ribbon bows and rose* mark d 
the pewa tor the invited ffurorts Her. 
Canon It, A. Armstrong performed -h$ 
ceremony, and the full surpitced choir 
rendered appropriate muek\ 
bride, who was given In marriage bv 
her father, wx>re a lovely gown if 
whHe sarin, with court train, 
broidorod In a beautiful design with 
peurl beads, The veil of oarrtok-ma 
cross lace was «uranged hi cap olfp« | 
and was It rid

beawtlfully de*' fV Trtirtty Church
« «orated with palms uni term eu Tuea- 

Way uftun.au» et three-Ulrqr u'ctec*
'tor the Uiurrieue et Ut» Rueumeed 
iBerthe McA.lt», eat» duughlur et Mr, 

. I»*! Mrs. George Mi-Arity, Orunce 
street, end Mr. Alexander Oeaikay Orr 
of (Ut. Ontario. 1‘lah roroa, »«»■ 
dragon end white eetln rthboae mark
ed the yew» ut the centre ulele. re- 
servud tor the relatl.ee and trlende 
of the principale In the happy event. 
Ml* MoAvity wee given in marring» 

\ by her father and were a beautiful 
town of Brueeele net end white eatln, 
the hedk-e trimmed with rdm point 

, l luce ahd emltrotiertwl with ehryelal 
t heads. The skirt ot lli-ueeels net end 

httUeee ot white eatln. eue artleUcal-
■ ,dy tr linen ed at the e'.dee with gab 
— lande et white eattu reeee and orange
■ tearooms. Her veil of point lane waa 

tuatened wkli a cerenet of

M ££'
Mtol Stojrl McAnn, ot

On Baptemb.1 14th. the 
ceremoe» waa pertuiiued et I 
Chun*, Halifax, by Van Ar 
Armltoeu. between Mis. Oeor 
er usd Mtet Mery Dorothy 
The brMegroem sew ooneide 
the eervtee In the Uruut We 
new In hustle» to Huht 
bride la the only daughter ot 
Br. Beveitoy O. Kin near, i 
horn and apent hit early da 
John, hot who Inter was . on 
iwahtonl physicians at th.

Tbrnreday to

g.«
M'bu ICliBobeth Morrison.The

Underpricings so Drastic and Seasonable Apparel of 
such real worth that Women will be quick to sense 
the real significance of such an opportunity.

'Mrs. L. deV. Ohiptuan gave an en
joyable ten at the Manor House on 
Friday a f et moon last week. The tes 
table, with decorations of pink snap
dragon was presided over by Mrs. 
Lug «din and Miss AJieo Walker. As
sisting with the delicious refresh
ments were Mrs. H. L. Spangler, Mrs. 
Darkl i red Ingham, Miss Louise Retry 
and Miss Pauline Heard. Mrs. LlOyd 
Rstey conducted the guests to the din- 

In n!nen hr a coronet 11,1*-r“um' M|e* Virginia Spongier at-o* orange bkisrem,.. She cy.rrl.al » ! m™°°w w^hfte^M*n If»

shower bouquet of ophella rose, with I™; *"« Jg,

Mrs. Juntos F. Robertson. Mrs. Dan
iel Mulltn. Mrs. R. Downing Patereon, 
Mrs. 11. U- l’ayson. Mrs. A. W Rstcy, 
Mrs. Frank Ranklne, Mrs. McCauley, 
Mrs. Houetk Mre. llyron I'huir. ( Fr -tl- 
enctoo), Mr*. Frank Patera, .Mrs. 
l«ome Rstey, Mre. Henry Marr, Mrs. 
George Barker. Mrs. Baric, Mrs. E. L. 
Rising, Mrs. T. H. Erin brooks, Mrs. 
William Rising. Mrs. Haley, Mrs. C. 
McN. Sleeves, Mrs. Max McCarty, Miss 
Hooper, Misa Ethel Este y and Miss 
10b ta brooks.

The

orange
and tell in graceful folds 

to the end of Uie court train of lus- 
troue salin and riie carried a ah eat of 
pule ptaLk ruse* tied with n rope and 
pondante of pearls- The Rev. Canon 
IRA. AimwLrvug performed the cere- 
many end His ljonlshtp Blehu» Rlob- 
erdaon iNMttounced the benediction and

• uddreaewl tho brkto and groom. Mi's. 
’ , Henry O’Brien, (lX>rontv). was the

I matron of honor end 
gown of orchid velvet trimmed with 
silver luce with court traiu. a hut ut

• silver luce wihh « wreath of Kweot- 
i heart roses, end out led a bouquet vt
orchids and pink nwee, Migp Cornelia 

f Aiteine of t\diuuhu*. Ohb» and Mies 
Orr of Osât. Ontario, wieter of tlie 
gneom were bridesmaids. They were 
gowned aitke in orchid (effete trim- 
toed ut the aWee with garlands of U*- 
tats ranee, esid wwv totTveu «uid tull- 
hats trimmetl with pink roet*e. and 
carried sheafs of pink ixwea.

Mra Harold Uwnom ton 
Uww thin WWW* to attend th
m»mang at Un —u— »

. thn Immigration, of Women to 
®M Service, ns the reprenne 
the Frowiaon at Maw Brans.

Una Q. Fmhwtok 
al Mrs. H. «. Lordly, 
Meetroel. week

tuft of white heather and on the nar
row ribbon streamer» were sweetheart 
roses. Mise Gertrude Fleming, evuein 
of the bride wa»« tnetl-l of honor un i 
wore u dainty gown of pale blue tat 
feta wlUi hat of Oliver lace and sil
ver idtppere and curried pink roses. 
The bridesmaids were Mies Louise 
Holly, oourin of (lie bride and .Mise 
Margaret PiUemm. sister of the 
g mom, the former wore meuve taf- 
eft« w*«i Ail vvr lw-e Ii«t uaul wilver 
ally per* end the letter pale pink tnf* 
fete with hat and eltppore of silver, 
and curried beautiful bouquets of pink 
roses.

fat

See
*r. *ti ton. a. c. Onto a 

ter Hones Oreto. torn bsro to 
tog to the cAy, Into

wore a liundsarne

Be

tom. Waranr and Wto Agn
aer ere rtoltiag ton- ~“* 
Xee*. Long InsuaLMïw. F. J. Q. Knowlton enlertainnd 

at the tea hour on Monday afternoon. 
In honor of Mrs. Henry O'Brien, To
ronto, and Mhts Marion Moore. At the 
prettily arranged tea table, Mrs, C. I). 
Knowlton and Mrs. H. Barker pre- 
sided, aaaisttMi by Miss Mary White, 
Miso Louise Holly and the Misses 
Sturdee. The guests Included Mrs. 
Campbell MacKuy. Mrs. Laurence 
MtticLaren, Mrs. H. O. Evans, Mrs. F. 
It, Thy lor. Mise Edith White, Miss 
Helen Wilson, Misa Loslie Skinner, 
Mias Babbitt. (St. Andrews), Miss 
Barbara Jack, Misa Audrey MclASfd, 
Misa ImuIIp Grant, Mise Phyllis Kin
ney, Mi*4 Catherine McAvity, Misa M. 
Curvell. Miss Blanche Beatteay, Miss 
F.. Miller. Miss Elizabeth Morri 
and the Misses And croon.

l.H\ Otto Nase waa gixKromm m 
and Mr. John Moore. Mr. Balfour Pat 
eraou. Mr. Leslie Patera and Mr 
Georgs Miller acted aa uahora. 
ter the ceremony a nxuptlon waa heid 
at the home of the bride’s parents. Jll 
Gemwvln street where driiglwtful «aloe 
were aung by Misa J*>un Anderson The 
bridal party received in the drawing 
room before a screen of snuJax with 
“ back^Txxind of ferns and on either 

veoted olioJr under C..e cajtabje ihrec- Pk'e large bowls vf 
tioo of Mr. J. S. kVN, who prvsldtd mahogany podeetels 

• Bt the organ, render^ appropriate mu- Wen, decorated with pink rose* and 
'6k* Mr. Alton Tlumma was kixkuuh- * profusion of cut flowers 
i man. and the ushers were Mr Ralph dining-room the table was beauüfuilv 
' Haye». Mr. Hugh M<vlae»n. Mr, ForUor, dncoraled. From the electrolier wt it 
! (Gait), and Mr. Thomas McAvity. Af- pink aliadvni lights, fell streamers of 
ter the ceromauy a reception w'ia i\Ue |Ank natln rlblxm and pink tulle 
held *U the residence of the bride's caught on opposite corner* of the tu- 
ipuroots. Orange stre<<. The wedding bit with swwth.Ntrt rose* and maiden- 
party received in the drawing-rooms hair fern In the centre on un elab- 
whfroh had l>een at tract‘.rely decorat- orate maiieria clotli under a pink floral 
ed with white podixlato. with gar- beli was a large vhrystal bowl of pink 
lande of smllax. on which roat-Nl ail* roue*, the whole veiled in tuile of th*» 
ver bnoket of pin* wees and nwviden- iwîest pin*. Small silver and chry- 
hair fom. The unuitvi also was bank- ▼«‘-es containing pink roses were 
ed with the same exquisite flowers. a*8j eff«cflv»ly used In the dacora- 
Tlie bride’s table In the dining-room. Htn| heHrt favors surrounded by
was centred by the con vent km«1 wed- rnpkls were dotted among tho
ding c*ke end »< each place were ‘k’.inty «mffctkms 
favors of tiny .-wUn dippers, those f r Vl',^ef '<>s,'s artistically arru 
tho ladles non tabling sweet*, and for ^ra'ted ,h'J D1»»tel 
the gentlemen cigarettes. A rice pui lert on tilH e-vnoing traiu for
ding served Jasxk Homer style was al- aJ1t‘ New York, followed by
eo an attractive decvmtk>n imd whs L*4 ^ wlshF* <Jf their many friends,
surmcnintrsi by a white satin rose and ,ulltL.l> ,, .»,Wo,Tw au1,AV°n?d 8U^ r.t 
orange bloreoms under which were ' , vr,th bf“v.k stiiehln* and
favors of tfcny satin bags of rose pe- ü,*!1, hnt ”f facvd
tals and cmifwtl, tied with silver ! ^lre i. UTU ^,r‘ ’u!d
cords and tiny silver horseshoes. Mrs. j jrtTeet M M hmr
FnxnkU" Slrtmm prvtid«l » lb. Urn |bride.' wnr. a blegUtol i bliS
la Me. which hod f«w dtx*)mtk>u pink K uiac“
noses. The health of the bride

Mrs. Harold Oohma teat
evening for Boston on n short

Mre. Thomas Gilbert ban t 
at the UTov ter

Af
Mies

Jean MoAvity, niece of the bride was 
flower girl and wore n dainty frock 

•«red poke bonnet of pale pink taffeta, 
. l»o«e trimmed, and carried « silver 
basket of sweetheart row*. The full

toe.

la the gusto of Mre Alfred II
hydrangea on 
The mantels

Mre Oeoego Mrfito th
In the

Mre W. A dark enfcartsbw
tou hour yesterday tn toner 
Claude Sinclair.

Mr. and Mre H. a titetfc
Rosamond McAvity gave an 

enjoyable luncheon at the Union Club 
on Saturday in honor of Mise Marlon 
Moore. The entertainment took the 
form of u paper shower and many use
ful and attractive gifts were present- 
tkl to the guest of honor. The table 
was prettily arranged, with sweet
heart roses and flavors of tiny pink 
paper sunshades were at each guest's 
Place. The guests were Miss Moore, 
Mre. K l Campbell, Mrs H. O’Brien, 
Mrs. Clifford McAvity. Mrs. Ronald 
McAvity, Mrs. Joseph Key. Mrs. F. R. 
Taylor, Miss Anderson, .Miss Agnes 
Anderson, Miss Margaret IMtersoa, 
Mtw Orr. (Galt, Ont ). Mias Cornel a 
Adame, ( Columbus. Ohio), Miss 
Gladys Dowling. Mies Mary White, 
Miss 1. Jack. Mise Gertrude Fleming, 
Miss Sibyl Me Ami, (Sussex), and Miss 
Dorothy Blisard.

red*

HOSIERY
59 Cento

Mre. H Grimmer, who te g 
the winter to tiugtooem. Is th 
this week of Mre TTims Cfe 
Germain street

GLOVES
Black with white stitching, 

plain blac k, white with black 
stitching.

Black Mercury Brand, with 
white feet.

Lisle Hosifery in black, 
brown, grey, white.

$1.39

Silk Hosiery in brown, 
grey, blue, black.

Tall Mr. end ton. W. Cope Botin 
reskttn* at S3 Queen tenet 
winter nantira

chryetil

Mrs. Pat-Mr, and

$1.98 French Kid
Odd sizes only. Several 

different shades, but not every 
size in.evçry shade.

toi». L. 0. Maceell. who be 
visit** tn Median!, Meet, 
tied, (.loan, returned home a; 4"'

Mr. Bayard Coster «aft en 1 
etrodâ to «pend thefer D

velvet with silver trimmings and black 
was I velvet toque. Mre. iViorwon. mother 

mgs I of the groom, u gown of purple velvet 
to by the . wHh purplo velvet hat. itc Miss Oornetia Adams, of Col 

Ohio, UTSd Mm Orr, of Otot 
Trimmed to their home» on ? 
day evening

In honor of her eut«at, Mre. Turnbull 
of Dig by. Mrs. Eber Turnbull enter- 
tamed ut tho leu hour an Friday after
noon last week at the Sign o’ the Lan
tern, Germain street. At the tea ta- 
bJv* Mrs. Rudolph deeBrlsay presided, 
am. wan assisted by Mrs, Guy F1U- 
Randolph. Among those present were 
Mrs. Turnbull, Mrs. E. T. Sturdee, 
Mrs. Banovh, Mrs. Andrew Jack. Mrs. 
H. Kaye. Mrs. Charles Boat wick, Mrs. 
Stephen Hall. Mrs. D. P Chteholm, 
Mr# W A. Maclauchlan, Mrs, A. C. 
Skelton, MIbb Kaye and Misa Adams.

Mrs. AUlpion and Mies Kaye enter
tained at Irri.lge on Wednesday after
noon in honor of Mrs. H. Kaye of To
ronto
Wfire Mrs Kaye, Mrs Sherwood Skin
ner and Mre L R Harrison.

proposed by 1 heat. Governor 
ley and wa# reepondoil 
biidegr<H>m in s happy K)>eeoh

«mnm. Mtw. UcA^y. malha, „T th, r,.rtdl!nce, Oueg^^nnw on Swl,” 
hrtde. wore n <*ow« nf dar atitrnoon. in honor of Ml*, Ko*,
fuchain toned relTet wlte ale..» and lllomi McA.lt, and Ml,, Marlon 
front t«ncJ of or.ihld geontefte. em-| Muor„ The !.. utid. »■« pr.ttll, 
*rol.ler«l with «Hirer and purple decoti.ted with pink and mau.c natera 
ben,do. tillo- ««trf af «b. aacne Munie in a allver baaà-et and waa preelded 
wnn hat of fncJMJn toned vHrel and ovc.r p, Mr. Janet* Ko, 
tiUle, trimmed with mmo none Cor- tho hoatew were Mre. H O B.nna, 
nu«e hontinet of more nre.,, Mr and Mre. Frederick tilrvun. Mre. Freomxn 
Mre. Orr loll amid «how,.re of rose llnnim. Ml» Oertnido Fleming Ml» 
PetnJa and confetti for their wedding attdya Dowlbig, Mire 
*Mp to Boston innd Now York follow aon, M1ae Edith Miller, 
ed b, the good witeiea of their many Ponton end Mire Blanche Beatles,. 
Zrlonda. The bride wore « nntirl Among those present were Mina 
tailored suit of nary blue « ilh French Moore. Mien McA.lt.,. Ml» Sibyl Me- 
turban of miry ved.el, with » btao Ann. Mrs. (lay Short, Mrs. H O'Hrien. 
ctauitllly luce draping and reuiirrol Mra. I*. D. MoAvity Mro. Imurente

Mr
• • a

Mra. O. Crawford end totea 
tine Crawford left title week f 
Juan, Porto Rico, to spend th 
ttw with tons. Crawfotd’a to 
Edward Crawford, who is the m 
of the Bank ol Nora Scotia i 
Juan. ,

f)

Girls! Girls!
Clear Your Ski

With Cuticura
ggcrTaaMaraigE

AI/ HAÏ I SCC VIL BROS., LIMITED
I 1/lL.L- KING STREET GERMAIN STREET

AihiHQ Morri- 
.Miss Je.tn

Thn fortunate priee winner#

MIrf Ixoutot- Ilolily gave a kitohen 
rbuaer on Friday uitei-umon last week 
In honor of Miss Rosamond McAvity 
and Mi. « Marion Moore. At tile toe 
hour Mm. A H <) llrien pretoded at 
the pmtttly apifointe-i table, whluh 
had for doix-raUan pink alters and 
sweet [kml#. Anritdlng wltlh tbe re- 
frertmivnu» we.rc Mm. K. 1. Campbell, 
Mia# Gertrude Fleming. Miss Edltn 
MlMer, Ml.-t# Al’.ecn Morrison, Ml#» 
Jean An<Wh*m Misa Margaret I’ater- 
etm a«i<l Miss Blanche Boadteay. 
Among those ivresent were: Mia» 
Moorn. Mtas Mf.Arity, Mias Adams, 
Mrs. H. O Kham*, Mra. F. R. Taylor. 
Mrs. Freeman Hamm. Mrs. Perciva.1 
Bocnell, Mra. Joseph Key. Mrs. Percy 
McArlty. Mr Thomas Guy. Mrs. H. 
Earker. Mre. Campbell] Mackay. Miss 
H. Dykeman. Miss ». Beatteay, Mise 
Eileen (fishing, Mfcns Doris Barbour, 
Miss Ixigan, Mlos G. Logan, Miss 
Cjinstle <'raw'ford. Mtoe B. Jack. MSss 
G. Dowling. Mass Sibyl McAnn. Mlee 
Catherine MoAvity, Mies Mary White, 
Miss Edith White, Miss Audrey Me- 
Leod. MIfs Leslie Skinner, Miss Mar 
garet OarviLl. Miles Janie (*reig!hton, 
Miss Agnes Anderson, Miss Fenton, 
Misa Jean Fenton, Mise Em.ily Stur

Ikaura Aliken. of Newcastle, arrlvtol 
in the city this week by automobile 
# ml are the guests of Mre. Thorne^ 
Guy, Pitt street. Mrs. Guy entertain
ed at a delightful luncheon and bridge 
in honor of her guests on Thursday. 
Tht. drawing-rooms were bright with

pi* lei Mullin. Mrs. Roy Daniel, Mri^W ■ ^
A. Clark, Mre. Robert Cowan and Mi*" ■ Sr
Edith Magee. "'The tdrtimate jtiMr ■ i ——
winners at bridge was Mra. W. a. ■ m ^
Clark. ,tV ■ w

onTime

ray Muv.J^ren. Mrs. H. B. Robinson, 
Mra J I Mn< Loren. Mrs. J. M. Rob
inson, Mra Gtilmor Brown and Mrs. 
Frank Brown, of Cent rev tile.

Mrs. a H. O’Brien woe the bosteSa 
at <i liamlHomely arranged dinner at 
the Manor ! loueo on Monday evening. 
Tne floral ilecoration# in the centre of 
the tain* waf a cluster bouquet of 
sweetheart roses, which was after
wards

sMrs. Otaro-noe Henderson Is visit
ing Mr. and Mrs Gtilmor at Oromocto.Obtain Elegance of 

Contour by Wearing a 
Perfect-Fitting Corset 
which will make the 
most of jyour figure.

/
Are You Run-down, Pale, Weak, Nervous, Anaemic? No Vitali

ty, No Ambition? Have You Stomach Trouble?
Are You AD In?

preumted to the ladles In tho 
Vink bon-bon» war» at each

gurav place. Thoae present were: 
Mire Kns.unono McAvlly tola» Cor 
nolle Adame, Otite; M4» Orr. Oalt: 
Mias Monro. Mine Louise Holly. Mlee 
V.organ t Hoberteon, Mies Gertrude 
Fleming, Mr, Alexander Orr, Mr. Thee.

Allan Thomas. Mr. Fort- 
Mr. Hugh McLean, Mr

’ < Th
Rc

McAvity. Mr. 
iev. Galt;
Ralph llavee. Dr. Otto Naee. Mr. 
Graeino Vateraob, Mr. Balfour Hater- 
son. Mr - loeite Peter», Mr. Jobo 
Moore and M- George Miller.

VITAL TABLETS THE GREAT 
FRENCH TONIC

Builds up a Run-down Constitution. Tones yon up generally. Rheuma
tism and Kidney Trouble will fed the influence of this wonderful remedy.

I cannot praise Vital Tablet! sufficiently. 1 only wish 1 could tell every one who 
suffer* aa 1 did. 1 waa a nervous wreck. My nerves ware all unstrung. I had indigito 
tion eo bad that at times I became very despondent. I saw your advertisement of Vital 
Tablets in a newspaper. I have used twelve boxes. Today I am a new woman and so 
happy, I have told dozens about your wonderful remedy.

C
«
aJaSbkKi o4 Mrs W. B. Tennant wa* the host- 

ore ai ail artistically arranged lunch
eon a! huf reetoende. Orange street, on 
Monday, In honor of Miee Rosamond 
MiAvlty and M«a Marlon MOoro Tne 
(nble had In the centre a tehrer taae 
nf Kliuirney «See and bod vnaea con- 

me Ho were ware need

8t,
Edee Mise Kathleen Bturdee, Miss Isa 

bel Jack aod Mien H. Dyltoman. t

Eomimi Mr», (lande Sinclair gwve an en
joyable bridge on Saturday evening In 
honor of Mr. rod Mra. Thome» (hi, lulnlnu tie 
Others preaent were: Mrs. R. 11. on the four corner». A spray of roaes 
Anderson. Mr and Mre. Daniel Mol- imd an appropriate card wna at each 
lin. Mr anil Mrs W A Clark, Mr ku.M's place. Thoae who enjoyed Mra. 
and Mra. Stephenson, and Mr. and Tennant's hospitality were: MIm 
lira. J. E. Smith of Bt. John's. Mill McArlty, Ml» Moore. Mr». A. H.

U’Brlen, Mra Jtmeph Key, Mr». K. 
I Campbell, Mi» Adame, MIS» orr, 
MU Gertrude Plenum. M1" Doutw 
Holly. Mtea Ma^aret PWeraon. Min 
Juan Anderaon. Mtea Sfbyl McAnn, 
s-mt-ex 1 Miss Gladys DowUne and MIm 
Blanche Brofteay.

ti
f! j«A

Fitted on living Canadian Modela 
and made especisllyfor Canadian 
women, in Canada's leading and 
most successful eorietry, the 
La Diva ooraet* era giving to 
many Canadian women the style, 
and poise, which make them so 
attractive.
There is a “La Diva” for every 

'figure—on# lor yours.
tm Urn Crows» era

a
ti

(Signed) MRS. McGEE, Halifax, N. S. B
IIVITAL TABLETS will do all we claim for them. Ask someone who has tried 

them. You will feel like a new person in a few days. Headaches, biliousness, constipée 
tion, weak nerves and all nervous trouble will at once feel the relief that follow*. Yo6 
will sleep batter, eat better, and life will be truly worth living. Why drag on with yodr 
suffering) VITAL TABLETS do not cost a fortune but will be worth a fortune to you. 

need bracing up, if you need a tonic, if you have rheumatism, if yqur blood and 
need toning up—take VITAL TABLETS. Your stomach will be sweat; the coat

ing from your tongue will go; your ayes will be bright; your colour better. No matter 
wist your trouble is, just you by VITAL TABLETS. Price 50c. a boat or 6 bouse for

waiTtaE

1 «Mrs. 8. 1ævUil* Stamens announce# 
the engagHhieut ot her youngest 
daughter, Witia A., to Mr. Stanley 
MacDonald, eon of Mr. and Mre. Dan
iel MacDonald» of Monoton, the mar
riage to toko place the latter part of 
October.

• è " •
Mr». Barclay Robinson gave a da» 

iigtitfullr tntortnai tea on Mday alter» 
noon, lato weak, hi honor of Mra. 
PMUpse Robinson, of Antlgonteh, and 
Mra. deLaooey (Robfneon, of New Toth. 
The Mioses Sydney Smith assisted tne

r

^ wa

di. otto - riser «eterUinM al a 
gentlotalett’a dinner at the GoU Club 
on Tuasdny orantiu, In honor at Mr. 
Graeme VnteraoB.

o a •
MMs Addr hen tweed lavMaUoaa 

for w At HUM at her redUeneo, 
Uidos street, os Tanadar afternoon

Jty/e-
b Me■fit» iilAteaf "06 A"StZ

$2.50. Sold ot all Drug Stores. If you have any difficulty purchasing 
LETS, sand loua and we wfll mall them to you, Tho Scobafl Drag Ca 
luring Chduiata, Canadian Agents, Montreal, Quu,

Sold to St Jehu byOw ReaaOiuatX Ltd.

prweat taSaded Mae. SaUncey Hob r.next.
Meeirwl* » *

and Mtea 
, sad MUs

Heaen, l ___ _____
k Her T.m»e Flatter, at

y-Mo Vi

M
■rev

-«**»»»•* :**■ »■

a profusion of pink mens, and In the 
dining room n silver basket contain
ing the sanu> flowers decorated the 
.luncheon table. Attractive Japanese 
carde market» the places of tlie guests. 
Those preset.! at luncheon and bridge 
wore: Mrs. R. H Anderson. Mrs. Dan-

%

High Quality

SMOCKS AND OVER-BLOUSES
Greedy Undeaptked

Materials—Tri colette, Georgette, Satin. ’ 
Styles—Many have short sleeves, round 

neck, square neck, beaded.
Colorings—Plain Navy, Copen, Black, Taupe 

White, Pretty Flc ral Designs and beautiful color 
combinations.

Prices—Some less than half price. Others 
not quite so drastically reduced. Every one a 
bargain.
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g* THE GREAT 
9 FRENCH TONIC

generally. Rhemna-
i wonderful remedy.
Id toll every one wha 
netrung. I had indigeJ 
r advertisement of Vital 
n a new woman and to

iEE, Halifax, N. 3.
neone who has tried 
rs, biliousness, constiper 
diet that follows. Yoii 
Why drag on with yotjr 
worth a fortune to you. 

ism. if yqur blood aqd 
h will be sweet; the ooet- 
ilonr better. No matter; 
k. a beat or 6 bone fair

VTTALTAB-
»

ti
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:oats
$28

■ormerly marked „ 
up to $42

Styles
sited Coats, button 
mmed, self collars, 
any finished with 
>velty collar and 
iffs.

i
\ Black, 
n, Bur-

to take advantage

s $17.65 to be

HOSIERY
59 Cents

Mercury Brand, with
it.
Hosiery in black, 
rey, white.

$1.39

Hosiery in brown,
e, black.

* ft

LIMITED
tMAIN STREET

llln. Mr*. Roy Daniel, Mrs^W. 
•k. Mr*. Robert Cowan and mj»" 
Magee. "'The tdrtimato priW 

* at bridge was Mrs. y. ▲.

Olaronoe Henderson la riait* 
. and Mr* GHllmor at Ommocto.

aemic? No Vitali- 
Trouble?

To m#*et the demand for Good Pur 
Coats at a price within the reach of 
all we have recently completed in our 
o*t factory some exceptionally smart 
garments that are now being shown in 
our salesrooms.

The prices are as attractive as the 
cocte themselves. Your Inspection Is 

b invited.
f Kolinsky Marmot Coats. Plain or Seal 

trimmed, 34 to 42 in long .. $200.00

PL'C
*Ælii

I

French Beaver Coats. Self-trimmed. 
34 to 4 In. long.

$190.00 to $247.50 

Plain end trimmed,Muskrat Coats. 7 
30 to in In. long.fl

L $200.00 to $350.00
Black Rtnêlao Pony Coats. Beautiful 

iîlossy Pony, mostly trimmed,
$175.00 to $400.00

j

% Black Caracul Coats.£ A nice light
weight coat. 33 to 4fi lu. long Plain 
<>i trimmed .... $115.00 to $195.00

H. Mont. Jones, Ltd.
“•1. JOHN'S ONLY EXCLUSIVE 

MANUFACTURING FURRIERS”
B2 KING STREET

W** • - ■

*■ r-e ' -
W 's>
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Bit* Mturnery Dept., spent the week
end et her'hooe In BeOeiele.

Mr end Mrs. o. A. Taylor, with 
Mrs lenses Proton end her guests. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Tratton of Woodatock. 
motored to Heed of MUhrtream on

Mr. and Mrs. (Manley Sharp of col
line. are being congratulated on the 
advent of a daughter, born on Satur-

' The numerous friends of Miss 
'Madeline, Manchester, are pleased to 
know she has arrived home from 
hocpttel in St. John, where she under
went an operation tor appendicitis 
from which she bee made a speedy re
covery.

Mins Edith Sharp and Mies Eras 
Hamilton of the teaching staff of the 
school spent the weekend in So sees.

Mina Margaret Oarobfin of Ooliina 
returned title week to Chipmen Mem
orial Hospital at St. Stephen to con
tinue her course of training for a 
nuiue. Miss QamMln had only been 
In training for a brief time when she 
became til with

’

SALE
New Fall Model SuitsRothesay hon to «end six mooch» in Florida, 

wlU be greatly miaeed by her many 
friends. ,[ .

The Community Club are -to resume 
their weekly meetings, beginning this 
ematog, and everybody is invited to

Haring greatly enjoyed a riait to 
relative» at Springfield and Chicopee 
Haifa, Mae*., the Misses Thompson re
turned home last Saturday evening.

hi*. Harry Reid and daughter,
•Mlee Margaret Reid, of Newton,
CaSeilne*0 h8“ ""U M‘“
last week.

Judge George Gilbert, of Bathurst, 
4bis week spent & day or two here 
with hie slaters, the Mlesee Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McAvity, Mrs. 
Prank FUtrweaUier and Miss Lois 
Shlrweather, who spent the sommer 
here, have returned to St. John.

Bar. Canon Daniel and Rev. Dr.
Hibbard have been In St. John this 
week attending committee meeting sin 
connection with the Anglican Synod.

At Mr. Bell s camp, at Gondola 
Point, Misa Katherine Bell, Mise Jean 
Daniel, Mira Madge Robertson and
Mias Dorothy Pnrdy spent the last
week-end..

Miw. Alexander Binning, of St. John, 
•Pcsl a few days this week with Mrs. 
K H. and Min Paddington

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Ltngley, who 
summered at Riverside, have moved

Rotheway, Oct g. — The *e»wi 
■Sports Day" at "Netherwuod" was ob- 

•arvwd on lam Saturday afternoon. 
The weather was fine, and many par
ant» and friends attended, also a num
ber of the Netherwood graduate», 
namely, Mrs. Fred. R. Taylor, Mira 
imo McArthur. Mm Edith Miller. 
Ma» John Beiyea, Ml* Mtfrgaret 
Ryan, Mira Lanra Burchtil, Mias Kath
erine Skelton, Mm. Alexander Fowler, 
MU» Catherine MoAvlty, Ml* Isobel 
Jack. A programme of twelve races 
hue successfully carried oat, and 
thoroughly eh Joyed, and the showing 
of "Clara Calots" received much favor
able comment. "Clara calls" were 
given and voted on. After the morts

On Baptombai 14th, the marriage 
ceremony wan portmmod at Bt mud» 
Cbutoh, Halifax, by Vra. Archdeacon 
Arming» between Mrs. George Walk- 
» Mray Dorothy Ktoneag-
1 be bridegroom raw considerable so- 
iive ranrio# In the Gnat War, and a 
now in buetiiees An HaUCu. Tbe 
bride la the onl) daughter of the rate 
Dr. Bovorisy o. KUusrar, who was 
born and meat hie early dan hi St. 
Jotun but who hater waa.ona of the 
resident phyatciane at the «Woe

aud

Only a Limited Number at Great Reductions

Sale on Tuesday the 12th
at Fair Vale, left for hopie

Beautiful garments from the best American and Cana
dian designers that were imported for fashion show pieces. 
As the season is well on we have decided to mark these 
down for quick clearance.

pneumonia, from 
which she haa made à tedious 
•ry. necessitating her absence from 
work much longer jthae she had antic
ipated.

Mr. and Mr». David McDonald, (one 
Mirs Verna McAnley), have welcomed 
an infant daughter to their home, who 
haa received the name. Flora Isabelle 

Mrs. George H. Seoord and Miss 
Lena Fenwick were guests of Mrs. J 
8. Seoord at the Cedars on Saturd iv 
last

Mr» Harold Là left for Ot
tawa this weak to attend the annual 
meeting of the Canadian Council of 

. the immigration of Woman tor House- 
now Service, as tbe representative of 
the Province of Nww Brora wee*.

programme, two spirited fames of 
basketball were played, the list be
tween the "Home Girls" and the "Day 
Girl»’ the eeoood between the "Ok! 
G ris" and the school 
Taylor was referee for these game» 
and Is this year firing a oop to the 
girt winning the moot pointe in 
beshetbuti. After the sports, the 

meeting,
end, among other thing» decided to 
give several primes in the rohool this 
yaar. A new teacher, Mira Watson, of

4)

Mi» F. R. Every suit is high class and the materials Duvetyn, 
Broadcloth, Velour, Silvertone or Tricotine. A number are 
handsomely fur trimmed.

Mr» Q, Frederickol Mrs. H. « Lord*. Strath^ 
Montreal, wrat

0
V

e e • graduates had e basin Mr». Adam Murray Is spending a 
few weeks with relatives at Pearson- 
ville.

Mrs. Edmund Paddington returned 
on Saturday from a pleasant visit n 
St. John.

Mrs. Dwtcher of doles Island, Is 
a guest of Mre, J. A. Crawford.

Messrs. A. H. Wilcox and Reckwlth 
M<-Knight attended the Elgin Fair on 
Wednesdays ■ •

Mr. and Mr». Marshall Sharp of 
Collin a, are visiting In St. John, where 
they were gueata at the Anderson- 
Young wedding.

Mrs. Herbert Walker and children 
of Sussex, were guests of .Mrs. Walk
er’s parent» Mr. and Mrs H A Cor
bitt this week.

■r. and lù» H. c. Groat and 
ter Horace Growl, rau have bran
tag hi Ike city, le«t * I I Model Suits up to $ 110... . 

4 Model Suits up to $ 148 ... 
9 Model Suits up to $92

• • . Sale $83.95 each 
.. Sale $106.50 each 

............Sale $64.80

England, who arrived et Quebec yen 
teniuy on board the Bmpre* of Brit
ain. will be here today.

Mias Mary DoJnvJUe arrived from 
Montreal a few days ago to vUt her 
parent» Senator and Mr» Donrville.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Robertson 
have closed “Karelle," their summer 
home here, and returned to Carletou 
street, 8L Job»

Mira’ Fenety, of Fredartotou, la et 
Fair Vara, vletting ber klster. Mr» B. 
8. Carter.

The many Manda of Mr. and Mr» 
Wititom C. Roth welt sincerely regret 
their departure from Rothesay. They

■m. Wanes and Min Agnes War 
»ar ere Halting Mra iOdiWge ot Great 
Jvapk. Long lernnd,

book to St. John.
Mr. end Mm. L. P. D. Tilley have 

alro returned to their city home at St.

This afternoon In Sc Paul’» Sunday 
•chool house Mr» c. D. Scholleld. of 
Vancouver, le to give un address under 
auspices ot the

Mr» Harold CcSenaa Mavra Utin

NOTE—Out of to^m customers especially take note of 
this sale as the Suits are8• • •

Mr*. Thanes Gilbert ha» fatal
the win

Woman's Auxiliary 
branche». Bishop and Mrs. Schofield

JKft °f Mr and Mre H. W. ScbofleJdg Rothesay.
Mr*. Percy Day, of 9t. John, is 

spending this week here with Mrs. J. 
R. Robertson.

Mlae Maude McLean is expected 
home from Grand Falls today.

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Hevenor and 
»nnly, who occupied a cottage in the 
park during the summer, hare moved 
into Mr. L. P. D. Tilley'» cottage tor 
the winter months.

Mr. John D. Purdy and Mira Dor- 
oaky Purdy are at present guests at 
the Kennedy House.

The Reoforth Woman’s Auxiliary 
iSWP’fmned thelr veekly meetings. 
On Wednesday evening the members 
met at the home ot Mrs. Thomas 
Jerkin»

exceptional at the prices. 4
at the UTmr

Ur.

Maw. James H. Rotate*, of DWby, 
la $he guset of Mi* Alfred Morrtay, 
Hawn street.

Mre. Geoego Mrf n*i DANIELnow am oomtortaMy settled In an

HamptonWitmeet on Queen street, 8L John.
Today Mrs. Waiter Harrison, Mn. 

■HL W. Nek, Mre. H. B. Roblnnon »nd

Head King St.Mi» Hoyden Thomson are leaving on 'I London HouseHampton Station, Oct 9 —Mrs. Geo. 
Htillett spent last Sunday in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Flewelling, of 3t. 
John, spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. if J. Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Boone, of West 
St John, spent last Sunday with 
friends here.

MLs8 Mary Allison, of Sussex, spent 
last Friday here In the interest of the 
C. G. I. T. work.

Mr». Myles Fowler and family have 
S 1 e tdhen the Crandall house on Langs-
Annnanill troth Terrace for the Winter.Mr. and Mr» Thomas Bell are « riJJUlIdLJUl Dr. and Mre. W. 8. Carter, of Fred-

Present gueets et the Kennedy House. ------------- wiîik’”' W<>” ™0t0r Vlsltcrs here lajt
Micros Edith end Dori» Barnes have Apohaqul. Oct. 8 —Mr and Mr». _ .

returoed to their étudié» at McGill Thomas S. McAuley. aod Mr and Mre. Joh„ Roblneon. of ot.
Or liege, Montreal*;. Frederick Sharpe returned early title °f Mlss MlDC-e

Hetheray haa been greatly Inter- "eek from a delightful motor Dip M Cer.ll , „ ...
“tod In the tiro .weddings In Trinity “toough P. E. Island, having chosen torejta^e hHdndîH! L', 
church. Sc Job» on Tuesday and the rather unique and social way of ieee * ««idles at McGill Col-
Wedneeday afternoons of this week, «ttloying their "honeymoons" togeth- -Mrs Wm ,
Both bride, are gradnatee of "Neth-r- er. Mr. rod Mre. McAtdey and Mr. John "wood- School, aod many friend, from and Mrs. Sharp atoo attended the £y” ^th Mr fcs T r ™ 
hcJ* ve™ hi the city as gurate. Ohartottotown Fair during theD ah- Mr Chas WBktoSio E5rC«^. k 

Mre. wnilam Pugslcy arrived home eence. ano Mira WtilletiS» ' ,
from New York on Tueeday. Mr. and Mre. Howard O’Neil have York County wrrewLa^LaSpri,1fl1 ' 5

Thin afternoon Mre. W. B. Flewel- returned from their wedding journey Mr and Mre ' w a gu”ts 01Hng is leaving by trein for Albany, rod taken up their residence at rail, Mr DtmtL Hâ»2r.ÿ , s
brother10 “ U” k°m* *• “« , «”• ^ OW.il aire vlriteS wJÜ'a J°b'"
bTjHrodrick..nd Mr,. Heine. ,re ctou. St.
S^tTSSS tar2'- PBsW®“ 01 Mr «"1 Mre. J. rr Ws plroe o“ SntdK ,erT'CeS
their home FrienAe are 6Iua t* ^Aele7 at Lower Midstream was In gay Lawrence taking Mr, I 
rtS Ï. Æ »?nih'' When of one hundred in St. Jude’s Churoh.
in Had far ^r' Mr Hitaes “ Pleats accepted an invitation to make Mr Geo. Hallett is u

Mira Alice Wllron, of 8t John. tbe‘l
‘R?ycê*cï^ “ *** Vlle ^ <nee Ml“ J»anle Sharpe*!’ wta

TfflS wm bortra. uJ weJvît Ï ’*,cl <«™md the country,
large and most enjoyable aAernoon 2? *Ure of ltght- thote». ««.vrown friends of the popular young couple,

Mre. H. F. Puddlngton’. many * roMÜ« ler«-ade. while
friends ere glad to know ehe Is rZ lodo°" the many guest» were being «vérin# to nicely from h* rlien^ Z,* mMlc
Illness. chat. The bride was charming In ner

Mira A. L Brock, who Is lewvtn. wedd,n« «own rod received with her
*------------------- ” mother-in-law, the many friend» who

were delighted
resident, ehe having served on the 
teaching staff of the Lower Millatream 
school quite recently.

Mr. and Mre. Frederick Sharp was 
similarly honored on Monday evening 
when a huge bon-Are was lighted In 
their honor. Mr. and Mrs. Sharp, (nee 
Mies Jean Adams), are taking np their 
residence In the “Warwick residence" 
at Lower Midstream rod Mr. and Mrs.
McAuley are occupying a cosy cot
tage at the Corner, near the residence 
of Mr. and Mr» J. E. McAuley.

Mr. and Mr» Wilmot Kterutead and 
Mr. end Mre. Oscar Kierstead 
tn Bloomfield on Thursday, when they 
were gemta at the Kleretead-Ctok 
wedding.

Mrs. H. C. Coy wee in St. John on 
Wednesday to attend tbe Anderson- 
Young nuptials.

Mrs. J. P. McAuley spent Saturday 
In St John.

Mlee lone Fenwick, who haa been 
spending the season here, has closed 
the family residence, and returned to 
Fredericton. Mira Fenwick wkl be 
much missed in her circle of friends 
who always regret her departure seek

Mre. M W. Somerville of Norton, le 
a guest at her sister, Mrs. Ç. I. Vey-

Mr, and Mrs. James Paries motored 
to Havelock on Tueeday to attend the 
Fair.

Mr. J, Ora Paries, who has been 
enjoying a vacation at his home here 
received a wire on Tuesday to take 
up his duties on the stuff of the B 
N. 8. at Fredericton. Mr. Parles has 
recently been tn the B. N. 8. at Perth, 
and his many friends congratulate h|m 
on hie continued promotion to a posi
tion In die branch at tho Capital 

Mr. Joseph Folkins haa returned to 
hi» home In Moncton, after spending 
some time with his daughter. Mrs 
1res V. Wright here.

Mrs. H. 8. Jones and Mira Marjorie 
Jones spent Tuesday In Moncton 

Mre. Dow of Horen oevllle, was a 
gueat of her brother, Rev. C. Bounders 
Voting at the Baptist parsonage last

Mr. Harley L, Wright and the 
Misses Helen and Mary Deles of Monc
ton were week-end guests of Mr 
Wright’S parents, Mr. sad Mrs. I. v!
Wright.

Mrs. Teresa McKeighl sod

s**r*s=
relumed to the city after having

To spend a month with relatives at 
Gape Breton. Mr. Andrew Blair left 
on Tuesday this week.

On next Monday afternoon 
hers of the Senior Branch Woman's 
Auxiliary will meet at the home of the 
president, Mrs. A. W. DanteL This 
will be the first meeting after the

Mr. and Mas. H_ a Ctafc armed
Montreal, where she attended the 
Caruso concert.

Miss Elsie Ivawson has returned 
fiom a pleasant trip to Montreal and 
Toronto.

Miss Winifred Smith left on Wed
nesday last for Boston, where ehe in
tends to tako a course in domestic 
science.

Mrs. Guy Day's many friends are 
g»ad to learn that she is recovering 
from her recent severe illness at her 
florae in MoCcLi street.

Mr. and Mrs John Clarke are on a 
motor trip to Montreal.

Misa BenCna Hanson has returned 
from a delightful trip to Boston.

Mr. Alex. Boyd, who has been quite 
til at Chipman Memorial Hospital, left 
cn Saturday night for Boston, wlw.re 
he entered the Peter Bent Brigham 
Hospital for treatment. Mr. Boyd wis 
accompanied by Mr. George Short. 
His many fnends wish for him a 
i needy recovery of his health.

Mrs. Walter 1* Grimmer left on

Gagetownis aulay, of St. John, were here last ' 
week for a brief visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R Reid.

«ri*
WWW

Mrs, n Gammer, who M
tbe Mrs C. A. McKeague, who has been 

. sending some weeks at her old 
iiotne in Cape Breton, returned last 
v. eek. »

R M. Palmer left on Thursday tor 
Halifax, where he will continue hie 
law studies at Dal ho us ie Law School.

Dr. and Mrt. W. M. Jenkins 
Miss Greta Rubins motored to Fred
ericton last Wednesday.

Mrs. R. R. Reid was a visitor In 
1 v uericton last week.

Miss Nellie Bulyeu, who has been 
pending the summer at Westfield 

With ,Mr and Mrs. Harry WarwicK, 
returned home last week and was ac
companied by Master Harold and tit- 
t:o Miss Phyili* W arwick.

Eldred Bridges left on Mon- 
■y tor Wolf ville, -N. S„ to lake up 

u-.T studies at Acadia.
H ^H. Bridges accompanied her to St.

Gagetown. N. B., Oct Dd. C. ti. 
Cossar, the wei 1-known Scottti pnnan- 
trophist and founder of -the Cossar 
1" arm, arrived at Lower Gagetown last 
week from Montreal and wtll remain 
for some time arrang.ng affairs in 
connection with L4re Ce sar Farm. Dr. 
Cossar expect» to leav before long 
for South America, why'e ûe will en
gage in missionary wurk in the in
terior. On Sunday evening in the 
Methodist Church. Dr. Cossar gave a 
most interesting address to a large.1 
appreciative congregation.

Mr. Justice W\ C. H. Grimmer and 
Mrs. Grimmer were here last week 
for a few days, risking Mr. and Mrs. 
Don. 8. Grimmer.

thiB week of Mrs. Han Grimmer, 
Germain street

summer recess.
Mr. sod Mre. W. Cope Botafl ere 

residlng at 83 Queen street lor the 
winter months

Mrs. L. G. kacnii, who haa been 
visiting In Medlord, Mm. and Hart- 
ft-rd, Conn^ returned >»«««* am Ms*-

Mr. Bayard 
etrodi to

Goater left en
fer D

Mira Oornotie Adams, at cotombu» 
Ohio, and Mira Orr, of Galt, Out. 
rvtpraed to their homes on Wodsra- 
day evening

George Harding and party of friends 
here lasi week from St! John 

and spent the week in their large 
yacht, which was moored off the 
wharf. The party enjoye<l some very

Tuesday of th*s week for Dorchester, tood hunting while here \iia.s p„ii,, cn^—ii » r*
:0“rHau*°dih*w-c-t-p- st. John., w“terrz.convention Imre last week, while on a camp- with Miss Moliy Otty

Mr. E. W nv and Is enjoying his an- In# trip along the river in his motor Mias M. I-oulse Scovil who 
nual vacation in St. John. Montreal toat with a party of friends. been spending a month , 'vacation at

tb|«rir hv t nr Geoffrey Du Vernet. of Dlgby, m her home in Queenstown, leave, this
Mrs. Nellie VcLaugMin, of St John, here visiting T. Sherman Peters nd week to resume her duties at the 

J* tbe gue8t “rs Herman Wry at Miss Peters for two cr three -wee*, Hartford Hospital. Hartford Conn 
her home on Porter street. Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mrs. Robert Maolntvre and \i- „

Mrs. Hal U Webber and children Hall, of Lloydmluster, who formerly Edith Macimvrc cf Halifax N s 
are visiting friends and relatives in resided at Gagetown. heard with much eve spending the "week here rue i. r 
Lewiston an-l Gardiner, Me. interest of the marritge of their only LMngee s Hotel * “ ^ 1

The W. A. cf Trinity Church met on con. Stephen 8. Hall, to Miss Dorothy (j. F London of St John snen, a 
Monoay ot this week with Mrs. Her- Helen Glendercmg. wh h took place : w days here’ last week 'a!,T 
man Wry at her home on Porter on Sept. 13th at St. tin’s Church warmly welcomed by his 
street. Llcydminster, Sask. Mr. Hall, who friends

Mr. and anti Mrs. W. L. Algar harve was an officer in a W* ern battalion, 
returned from an auto trip through won the M. C. tor gal .'ant conduct at 
several Maine cities. bourlon Wood.

Mrs. Harry Manning, who has been 
the gue-t of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robcirt Smart a< their home on Prince 
William street, haa returned to her 
borne in Salem, Maas.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hamed; who 
were recent guest a of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Scott, have returned to their 
heme in St. John.

Mrs. Ruth Clarke announces the 
engagement of her daughter. Ruth 
Marjorie, to Herbert Weeley Welsh, 
of Leonard ville. Deer Island, the mar
riage to take place in October.

•Miss Thalin Marlon is visiting Dr. 
and Mre. Manon at their home in 
Calais.

Mre. Wm. Boardman has returned 
from Bangor, where she attended tbe 
Maine Musicui Festival

Mrs. James Ans&ult, who has been guest at Hotel Dinge- 
the guest of Mends in Calais, has re- Dr. J. H. AUingham ami Dr. Mao- 
turned to her home in Cambridge. ^ ^ ^

Mr. H l#eon Harper left last week
for Cohaasfct. Mass.

Miss

Mr. and Mrs. <
• • •

Mre. G. Crawford end Me» Chris- 
tine Crawford left this week for San 
Juan, Porto Riroo, to spend the whi
ter with Mre. Cramrfcrd’e con. Mr. 
Edward Crawford, who is the manager 
of the Bank ol Nova Scotia at San 
Juan.

- lo»t, Rev. Mr.
Holmes' services

. . present a
patient in the Military Hospital W-»t 
8t John. His many friends will be 
glad to know that he is recovering.

Mrs. Lemuel McDonough has gone 
St. John to spend the winter with 

Mr and Mrs. H. H. Scovil.
Mias Marjorie Barnes entertained the 

Younger Set Bridge oo Wednesday 
evening.

Girls! Girls!! 
Clear Your Skin 

With Cuticura
Hampton Villageand social

Mrs. F. L. Corey and Miss Geral
dine Corey entertained at a small but 
enjoyable bridge of three tables on 
1 rid ay evening, those present being 
Mre W M Jenkins. Mrs. F. M. 
O'Neffl, Miss 
Greta Rubins 
W. P. Fox. T.

Hampton Village, Oct. 9.—Mi»s Mar
guerite Adams entertained at bridge 
on Saturday evening. The following 
gnests were present: Mlesee Fannie 
Langstroth, Gladys Smith, Treva 
Smith, Alma Gale, Louise Scribner 
Marjorie Barnes, Messrs. D. Fair- 
weather, B. Fairweather, Allen Coster 
Ren Smith, Bruce Flewelling, Eric 
Warneford, Fred Chipman, Guilford 
Flewelling, Edward Harrington. Prizes 

won by Alma Gale and Allen 
Coster, while Treva Smith and Bryant 
Fairweather won the consolation 
prizes.

On Wednesday afternoon at the 
tory Miss Portia McKensle, of St 
John, organized thé junior W. A of St 
Paul’s Church. Mrs. Guy Flewelling 
was elected superintendent, and Mr* 
Walter Fairweather assistant 
tendent.

Mies Alma Gale was a 
guest of Miss Marguerite Adams

Rev. Mr Lawrence spent last Sun
day In St. John.

to welcome her as a Mr. and Mrs. Fred D^Veber, of West 
St. Jeon, who were guests last week 
of Mr. and Mrs Gabriel DeVober, 
have returned home 

Mrs. Wm. Kirby and children, of 
Hillsboro, have been here for
11”1* _“L*’ nKfr,,v'8 parents, t E. Horn», who has been here for
MMvs dsîÜ7" w-m D,"*w-, U ■ 8 tew ,lays’ returoed again St. John 

Mrs. 8am. Williamson, of Brown a on Monday
Flat, spent Uvt week hcr», with Mr. A .Fleotwoor) Marshall left last 

“rwh'a, lr“bbr' Thursday for Montreal, to undergo
Herbert Crab be. captain of the treatment at the Montreal General 

Majestic, who has been quite ill at Hospital. Hits friends here hope for 
his home hern for the past two weeks, him a speedy recovery 
La« returned to his pose The tirst snowfall* of tue

Miss Florence Brook* Is here from ••urred on Sunday. Sept. 19th, when 
"J Jo?îrn' J 8oirjg, ,lcr parent8' Mr and quite a heavy quantity of hall fell 

c i |PDBr°°k8 # os , » - hfîre- The fail was quite heavy on
t ,?nP ?ar^,eT of-‘ f ',1>hl1' ie hcr0 the other side c[ Gagetown Creek but 
• ur the shooting sea.ion, and is u

Anna Jackson. Miss 
Miss Eldred Bridges, J

E Horne and Roy Rob- V/

J" Always
onTime'

ft

season oc-

’ < The
Royal Swans

people It ie often eeid 
their gee» an ewnne,” 

end fer be It from us to attempt 
any unfair Inflation of the quality 
of our Lrahee' Wrist Watch No. 
830003.
Em the royal bbde In Kerolng- 
ton Gardena can boaet no better 
"breeding” than thla dainty oo- 
tagsnal model. It has a 15 
jewelled "Pieeedilly" movement 
and haa jurt the seme wonderful 
time-keeping properties 
found in our far more 4 
modela.
It comes in a fine gold-filled ease 
with «pending bracelet, and ia 
yours fer 535.00,

" Guaranteed, of eouraa."

was confined to a rather small area 
j ami did not ex tond very far up or 
down river.

superin-

Of seme 
tiui

week-end

Mrs Chas. S. Neill and her daugh 
ter, Miss Mary Neill, are in Boston, 
where they expect to spend several 
months.

Miss Julia McGHnchey. accompanied 
by her brother Mr. Peter McGHncSiey. 
left last week for Providence, where 
they will spend the winter.

Mr. A. Theodore Murcfaie, of *>ed- 
driclon, was in town during the week.

Miss Kathleen Hill, nurse in train
ing Is spending her vacation at her 
heme In town

Miss Annie Ryder, graduate nurse, 
la spending her vacation at her home 
on Porter street

Richard Hiii Is the guest of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank HH1, at their 
home on South street, Calais.

Miss Gertrude Lowell spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Lowell, at their home In 
Calais.

Don To were left last week for Wind
ed*, N. 8., where he has entered 
King's i college for a course in science.

Mise Irene Haley left last week for 
Motfville to resume her studies at 
Acadia VivIverMty.

Mies Alice Dawson, who was tbe 
guest last week of Miss Glenna Dlns- 
more. has relumed to her home In St.

St. Stephen
8L Stephen, N. B., Oct. 8—Wrs. Sen- 

ford Pugriey aod Miss Log Vince, of 
Woodstock, were guests last week 01 
the Misses Annie and Addle Grimmer 
ad their home on King street 

Dr. and Mrs. C G. Main hare re
turned from e delightful week-end 
motor trip to Fredericton.

Mrs. Fred Sears has returned from

f
M STB

Childhood Indigestion
Nothing Is more common In child

hood than Indigestion. Nothing in 
more dangerous to proper growth, 
more weakening to the constitution 
or more likely to pave the way to 
dangerous disease. Fully ui oaten tbs 
of all the minor We of childhood have 
their root In indigestion. There fe no 
medicine Dor the little ones to equal 
Baby’s Own Tablets In neMevjqg this 
tumble. Thev have pro veil of benefit 
In thousandv of homes. Concerning 
them Mrs. Joe Lunette, immaculate 
Conception, Que., writes : "My baby John.
was a great sufferer from indirection. Mm. Wm A. Murchie, accompanied 
bat the Tablets soon set ber right and by her son. James, left last week for 
now I would not be without them. KJneo. Me. Mre Murchie will attend

rivr<ur^iv*t j»»»» ^ Ywk -betora

yr WATCHES fi» —,
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Andover ».

f- “T

Andover, N. &, Oct •—Hen. W. P. 
Jonas, Woodstock, «no Here loot 
week.J

Mr. P. Hanson, 8L John, 
spent pert «C the peat week in the vil
lages;

Mro; Goo. T. Baird, who was recent
ly called to Maple View owing to the 
ninees at bet

Of Course, the Women 
Liked k

St AndrewsSussexChatham I
mothers Mrs. Dexter 

home on Wodnee- 
Mrs. J. H. 
y to romaM

tied Iter, returned
day. Another 
King, arrived 
with her moth et for a time.

Hon. J; P. Twoeddale, Minister at 
Agriculture, spent several days hero 
recently.

Mrs. Pringle KeBy has returned 
from a visit with relatives in Baird»- 
viile.

Mrs. George Bavin went to Wood- 
to attend a meet

daughter,
last Moods

9t. Andrews. Get *—M1bb Marjoite
r<Midk>bury of 
week-end With 
Mrs. The& Pendiebury.

CMtiham, N B.. Oct «—Throw Is a 
large number at visitors In town this 
week, delegatee from tit) d liter out 
parishes, attending the several ocn- 
veutmus being held In connection ■wltn 
the selection of candidates to contest 
the county at the approaching provln- 
cdsi election,

Mr. Gordon Kerr, of 9t. John, is 
■peodug vacation at Ills home

. tt 1L, OoL fc-llnL Btwmd 
Weymau ot 6L Johtl Was the guest of 
Mrs. AlUsun fut1 I lie weekend. i9t John, «pent the 

her parents, Mr. and
■ ■***,*t«S^

On epeeiel occasions, -such as 
an afternoon tea, the new Red 
Rose Orange Pekoe Tea had its 
first introduction to many of {die 
women of Canada.

And- at such times its extra 
qualities could be discussed and 
enjoyed at leisure.

* <
The women Votind that He 

delicate and ddightfid, that k he» a 
bright apasfcltog amber color to the 
cup, that toe flavor la of rare charm 
and distinct ion, white Its atrcugto it 
rich and satisfying.

The mere-cultivated peer teat», the 
more yee will appreciate Red Rose 
Orange Pekoe Tea.

I 1
Mrs. OharlM V. Chdw U visiting 

friend» id ÎÇentvUle, N, B,
Mid* Sybil Mill* who has been 

spending the euuimor at her home 
here, left this week for Montreal to 
resume* her duties us nurse at the 
Royal Victoria Hospital.

Mrs. 8. A. Worrell, St. John, la via 
Iting friends In Sussex.

Mrs. A. J. Gray and children of St. 
John are guests of Mrs. Gray’s sister 
Mrs. W. Turner.

Mrs. Gerlou, Intervale. West Co., 
spent the week-end with Capt. and 
Mrs. Parker.

Miss Eleanor Roach left on Satur

Mr. Kenneth Cnmmlnge of Boston, 
win: bus been upending his vacation flg 
his home here, returned on Saturday. 
His Bister. Miss Bthyl Vummliige, ae- 
ooiupanled him.

Mr. T* Ti Odell has returned from 
a motor trip through the White Moun
tains.

The Misses Fiancee and Florence 
Thompson are visiting In Boston.

Mr. Oscar Rigby has returned frosu 
attending the Fishery Sehool at Truro.

Miss Hilda Findgan Is visiting rela
tives In Boston.

Mr. Samuel Worrell, who has been 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Worrell, has returned to St. John.

Mias Mary V. Sheehan Is visiting In
Boston.

Mrs. H. Atherton Smith has been In 
St John this week to address the po
litical meeting».

Mr. James Grant, an aged and re
spected citiaen passed away at hie 
tv me here Friday afternoon. The de- 
ctased who was eevooty-three years 
of age. had been til for some time. His 
death way not unexpected. He Is sur
vit ed by his wife. Hour some, Arthur 
and Goorge at home; Fred of Presque 
Isle; William of Ragle Luke; one -lis
ter. Mrs. Emmeline Bradford. The 
Rev Mr. Chowen of Oak Buy conduci
ve the funeral services on Sunday. The 
pali-bearers were three 
Arthur and George and Mr.
Ruesell
the Sandy Point Oemetery.

Mkw S. A. Algar has been visiting 
in St. Stephen.

Misa Muriel Davis la visit mg In

I<x

Tm
Mr Donald Fraror, Plaster Rock, 

was a recent visiter In the village.
Mm. John Stevens went to Caribou 

on Thwmday to vtelt Mrs. Cameron tor 
a few days.

Mr. John McFadgen, Fredericton, 
spent the early part of Met week here.

Thé Wemen’e Institute held a 
Oafetarta supper en Tuesday and re 
ad rod a nice

stock en 
mg of theKnox "«wMMrs. Kenneth R. Love, of Toronto, 

Is visiting her parents, Mayor and 
Mrs. T. M. Geynor.

Goun. J. W. Vanderbeck, of Mill- 
town is spending a few days In town.

Mr. Wm. Johnston, of Chatham 
Htitvd, was In town yestetrduy.

Mr. Charles Dunphy. of Blackvtile, 
is spending a few days in town.

Mr. Fred H&chey and Mrs. J. H. 
McFarlanc, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jar
dine. Mieses Kathleen Jardine and 
Bophüe McDonald returned from an 
enjoyable unto trip to Bathurst.

Mr. Lundy, representing Schofield 
Paper Co., St. John, was in town this

Rev. G. S. K Anderson is visiting 
his former home in lk>ug last own.

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Veuo was the scene of a happy 
gathering of their young friends Tues
day evening, the occasion being the 
third anniversary of their marriage. 
Dancing, music and games were en
joyed and after a dafnty lunch had 
been served. Mr. Arthur L-ggeatt. on 
behalf of those present, presented Mr. 
and Mrs. Venu a handsome electric 
table lamp.

Mrs. Thomas Washburn, of Block - 
ville is visiting Mr and Mrs. Joseph 
Washburn, Loggiovflle.

Miss Janie Stymies! has returned to 
Lindsay. Ont after spending the sum
mer with MIramidhl relatives.

Mr. Walter Sutherland, of Newcas
tle. was in town this week

Mr. ami Mr-. Carman Nevin, Alex
ander McEwen and Stopford Ander
son arc enjoying a motor trip to Bos
ton and vicinity.

Mr. Rcy G. Muirheart, of Montreal, 
is vtsitlhg Chatham friends after an 
absence of 17 year*.

Mr. Dick Stewart is- spending his 
vacation with relatives in Bangor and 
Fan Bure n. Me.

Mr. Charles Robinson, of St. John, 
was in to 
tkm with t 
turned soldiers who are patients at 
the Hotel Dieu Hospital.

Mr and Mrs. G. M. Waiting, 
beret. are toe guests of Mr. W 
moth-dr, Mrs. Alex. Wat 11

S. A. Fro -t and Garnie 
spendng a month’s vacaton in Boston 
and vicinity.

Miss Hazel Dickson is visiting rota
tives in Sackvflle and St. John.

Mrs. John W McDonnell of Pea
body. Mass., and Miss Pearl Harris, of 
Montana, are visiting Chatham rcla-

Miss Balia Clancy has returned to 
Boston, after spending her vacation 
with her mother. Mrs. Sarah Chancy.

Mrs. Mary I Yost haa gone to Bos
ton, to spend the winter with her 
daughter.

Mrs. A_ Watters is visciting reatlves 
in Boston, Mass.

Misa Frances- Kong hail is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard CirrrteL Toron-

A name associated with i-ii

Frenoh Silk 
Plush Hats

day for Toronto.
Mrs. A. V. Morash and Mrs. David 

Alton spent Wednesday and Thurs
day in Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Catn of Yar
mouth, N. SL, were guests this week 
of Captain and Mrs. Parker.

Mrs. J. D. McKenna entertained at 
a delightful bridge, on Wednesday af
ternoon. at her residence Court St., 
Mrs. W. H. McLeod was the prize 
winner.

On Thursday afternoon. Mrs Mc
Kenna again entertained at a tea in 
honor of Miss Bessie Parker 
house was tastefully decorated with 
red berries and autumn leaves. In the 
dining room, Mrs E. Keith and Mrs. 
Garfield White poured tea, and those 
who served were Mise Helen Murray, 
Miss Gretehen Mills, Miss Freda Rnid, 
Miss Sybil Mills and Miss Marion 
Reid, Mrs. R. Morrison replenished 
and Mrs. Gordon Mills ushered.

Miss Bessie A. R. Parker, was the 
guest of Mrs Everett Keith, a few 
days this week enroule to Providence, 
R. 1.

—«S1;
Mrs. Guy Porter has returned home 

from a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Holt, Fort Fairfield, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Estaterooks left 
on Saturday to spend a few days In St. 
John.

Mr. Tilton Sutton en Saturday went 
to Fredericton to attend Buaineae Col
lege. x-

Dr. Stanley Inman ban gene to Bos
ton to take a theological course at 
Gordon College

Mias Helen Spike of the Bank of 
Montreal staff la spending her vaca
tion In Fredericton and other places.

Mine Violet Buxton, Fort Fairfield, 
Me., to the guest of her couafn, Miss 
Mary Earle.

Mrs. Green, formerly Mien Ada G4b- 
son at tiila place, but now residing in 
Montreal, has been visiting Mrs. John 
Inman for a few days.,. Many friends 
were pleased to see her.

Mtoe Bertha Strike to attending 
Fredericton Business Oollcge.

Mr. Frank Howard on Monday went 
to Plaster Rock to spend a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs Harry TihbUs came 
home on Monday from a visit with 
Mr. John Anderson at The Barony.

Miss Susie Watson ban gone to 
Three Brooks to «pend a short time 
with her sister. Mrs. Edgar.

Mrs. Julia button accompanied her 
son, Tilton, to Fredericton on Bator-

et Superior 
Workmanship 

and quite unusual smart
ness.

Knox Hats once worn 
are always desired.

*
by to* hi name—Red
Pekoe Tea.

Ask te
Rose Orange

Sold only to our new sealed airtight 
cartons.

Sold only at /
eons, Fred, 

Interment was at Bayeide in D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.
in St. John

Ijlllfll
Boston.

Mrs. Arthur W. Mason and two 
loft Tuesday night for Montreal.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Rigby enter
tained at a delightful picnic at Pen
dleton's Island on Monday. Miss An
na Dalton was the guest of honor.

Mr. James ‘Mallory’ and bride are 
vivithig his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Mallory.

Miss Richard Owens, who has been 
vibiting her mother. Mrs. Angus Ken
nedy, has returned to her home In 
Ed mansion.

Mtas Margery Babbitt ie visiting in
S» John.

Mrs. Charles Kennedy and dough- 
Aileen, who have been visiting 

in Boston are the guests of Mrs. Au

di on Tuesday evening It was decid
ed to place electric lights at each cor
ner tn town. Eighteen lights will be 
placed at once and the others as soon 
as the poles are erected.

Mr. R. Fraser Armstrong of Wood- 
stock, was in town ^n Tuesday.

Thursday evening a number of the 
friends of the Kennedy family, gath
ered at Kennedy’s Hotel. Bridge* and 
dancing were an Joy,«il The pr 4ze win
ners were Mrs. Arthur W. Mason end 
Mrs. Harry Burton Little Miss Mar
garet Kennedy delighted the assem
bly by her dancing and her Scotch

The Knights of Pythias are purchas- 
erty on King street, 

had their lodge

Mrs. E. Keith was a visitor to St 
John on Friday.

Dr. J J. Daly spent the week end 
in St. John.

Tuesday evening. Miss Marion Reid 
entertained the members of her Sun
day School Class, at her home, Para
dise Row. The guests were Misses 
Constance ('reed, Jessie Slocum. Idel- 
la Be^ry, Edna Mosher, Frances 
White. Greta Sinnolt. Elsie Slocum, 
Ella Erb. Viola Radctffe and Freda 
Reid

day
Mrs. Pringle Kelly and Mias Jessie 

Kelly on Monday.
Mies May Armstrong, who has spent

the summer with her mother, Mrs. 
Carolyn Atometroeg, has returned to
Boston.

Messrs. O. B. Darks, WiHlam Ptrie 
and Walter Powers attended nomina
tion here on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Estabrooks, of 
SL John, were guests last week of 
Mr and Mrs. (R. W. Hatabrook.

Mr. Ratchtord has returned from 
his vocatkm, spent at hie home la 
AmhersL

«2wn Wednesday 
he case of t v « * C

in connec
ta Uhain re-

Mrs. W. B. McKay. Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Howand, Mr H. A. White, and 
Miss Kate White, motored to St. John 
on Tuesday to attend the perform- Kennedy, 
ance of The Maid of the Mountains” Mrs. Warren Stinson entertained at 
at the Imperial. bridge Tuesday night tor Mrs. Charles

Mr. and Mrs. W. S Fairweath»r, KpnnwI<1 
Mrs. G. M. tluffren. accompanied by Mise Margaret Attridge of Hoalton, 
Mr*. Walter Golding and da 1|spent the week-end the gnaat ot Mie. 
Martha, of c-lt. John, motored to SL Horbert i&nfb
John on Tuesday. The annual meeting of the Canadian

Mr and Mr*. Arthur Farmer and CJub WtiS held in All Saints’ School- 
family of St. John, spent Sunday the roomi Monday afternoon. After the 
guests of Alderman and Mrs. W. S. emotion 0f officers for the oomiug 
lafrweather. year, Mise Ruddock of St. John, ad-

$rs. Arthur Keith sppnt Sunday In dMrEBed meeting.
St'a i0hn t, . . Mr. and Mrs. Hayter tleed went to

Alderman Friars and wife are fn- Montreal cm Tuesday, 
joying a trip to Prince Edward Island. Mrs Hannah Hanson, w'ife of tie 

Charles E". Fairweathor of the Rink Burvee Hanson, passed away at 
of N. S-, New >ork, two has baen ber home here on Friday at tie age 
visiting his parents left on Sunday tor 0» æ vent y -eight. During her long 
New York illr.ese she had been cared for faithful-

1-Yed Dineen left this week for Mon- ]y hy ber daughter. Mrs. Benjumen 
treal to enter McGill College as a Hanson. The funeral services were 
medical student. conducted on Sunday by the Rev. Wm.

Mrs. J J. Day, and Miss Della Daly Fraser. Three sons, Benjamen of 
have returned from St John, where Moncton ; Richard and Rupert of Fred- 
they were for two weeks. Miss Dalys erjCton; and one staler, Mrs. Matthews 
many friends will be glad to kn >w 0f Lettte, survive, 
that she Is somewhat improved m The Rev Thoe. Hicke and the Rev. 
health, though still not entirely we<U. ^ odiowem of Oak Bay. exchanged 

Ralph Conrad left last week for pnipj^ ^ Sunday.
Wolf ville to attend Acadia College. Mr Herbert Wileoo of Wedchpod, 

Mr. Borden Tinge y of Windsor, N. wa6 jn town on Saturday.
S. is in town this week. Mrs. Hazen Blakeney of Calais, is

Miss Jieales of Middleton, N. S- »is visiting her mother, Mrs. Thomas Bur- 
visiting Mrs. Robert McFee.

Friday afternoon Mrs Herbert P 
Creed, held her post-nuptial reception 
at the residence of Mrs Frank Creed.
The house was beautifully decorated 
with salvia, autumn leaves and red 
berries, and presented a most striking 
appearance. Mrs. Creed was assisted 
in receiving by Mrs. Frank Creed, and 
Ln the dining room Mrs, D. McPher- 
Fon, poured tea. Misses Marion and 
Freda Reid, Kalhym Prescott, Fran 
ces White and Constance Creed serv
ed and Mrs. Oscar Carleton replen
ished. Mrs. Harry Reid ushered.

ailing s
ing tie Paul 
where they

Work has begun on the foundations 
of the new Bank of Nova Scotia et the 
corner of Water and King street.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bennett, who 
have been at Cheetmit Hall, have gone 
to Deer Island and Campobello.

The new barber shop, pool room 
and bowling alley of Mr. James Mc
Dowell is coming along rapidly. When 
finished it will present quite 
lion to Water street . • J

The Misses *We and Elisabeth 
Billing» have goee to Boston to spend 
the winter.

SL Andrew's friends are pleaded to 
bear that Mrs. Percy E. Odell of Am- 
hereC.As recovery from her recent ser
ious Operation

The Misses McLaren, who have 
been occupying Oriole Cottage, have 
returned to St. John.

Mias Florence Whitlock, who haa 
been visite;g her aunt, Mrs. Florence 
Whitlock, has returned to her home 
in Chicago

Mrs. G. H. Elliott has been quite til
tor the last week.

The Western Unkm Telegraph has 
been moved to the New Brunswick 
Telephone (Y>mpany’a building.

S?e

nren'sng.
Archbald are

ft

wmm ror

BISCU ITSDr. Lome Macintosh, of HarUand,
eq>ent a day here last week.

Mine Jean Dtaldeon entertained ber 
young friends at a party on Tneeday 
afternoon.an addi-

mitti *Wi
t

YOUR REASON
assure* you that them is 
no Iiiheita*, tor

ta Scott s Emulsion.
but nonethe-1i

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Barfcmore. of 
WhitneyviMe, vieil od <7hetiita.m nr*i- 
tivts title week.

Mjb. James (Christie was the guest 
of honor at a very pleasant Iiouhp 
party held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jphn Gordon otne night recently. 
The evening was spent in music and 
games, and nrfrotihment? were served. 
Mrs. Christie was the recrplemt of a 
large number of useful gifts in china, 
linen, etc.

An old saying, nut not 
lea» true: A Dottle of 
Scott's Emmltion 
taken in time, helps 
keep the doctor away.

20-1Scott ft IhnwTie Toronto. Out.

Jacksonville Hie Lordship Bishop Richardson 
spent a few hours in town on Satur- XCanon Smiths, who has been sup
plying All Saints' Church during tie 
absence of the Rev G. H. Elliott, has 
returned to Fredericton.

Miss Amelia Kennedy entertained 
at bridge Thtisrday evening for her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Charles Kennedy.

The Pythian Sisters held a most 
successful card party and dance in 
Paud's Hall on Tuesday evening.

At the meeting of the Town Coon-

For tkat Cnmcky Fresk
d tkat koney-toucked Flavor

JacksonvD1b. Or*. 8—rPhc friends of 
Mr. James Wata<i regret to hear of 
his serious illness at Iris home here. 
They hope for a speedy recovery.

Mr. Goorgn Marglson and Miss Kate 
Phillips, of PremjTTe If4e, Me. were call
ing on Mr. and Mrs. Charles Margis-on 
on Tuesday.

Mm. Frank Banrd, of Ralrdsville. has 
been visiting her 
Mrs. James Watson

y\ ness
rents. Mr. and 
or a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. IL Havens, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Briggs went to HouF 
ton on Thursday to attend tie funeral 
of their sister, tie late Mrs. A. W. 
Victory, wtio passed away at her home 
on Tuesday, after a lingering illness.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Parlee, of Perth, 
were tie «guests of their daughter. 
Mrs. Eraest tieelye, for a few days laet 
week.

Mr. Harry Tilley and Mr. Perry
Barker, of Houlton were goeete of 
Mr. and Mrs. Obtpimui Tilley on Smi-

pai 
. f an

Caughl in the I r wwreMoy* «wwu ••*•»«*< • wa
ia ! /

But they dont mind. Heroutfaf 
suit is made oi Crannette RegtL 
proofed doth. He is wearing a 
Cravenette Regd. proofed coat
Cravenette Regd. proofed cloths 
and cost* are showespsoof, end 
are as appropriate for rainy day 
wear as they are for fine weather. 
There is "style” to Cravenette 
Regd. coats that cannot be 
obtained in ordinary raincoats.
An enormous-variety s 
ally being-treated by the 
Regd. process, so that you may 
have a showerproof suit or coat 
made of your favorite doth.
See that the trade 
mark is on every vard 
of goods or inside of ,
the coat you buy.
If your dealer camg
.apply you, arts jfutK

Tks Crafeastts Ca, /
P. 0.1k MM

;I ;
:Mr. and Mrs. Charles Marglson, ac

companied by Mrs. Bert Gwnttner and 
children, of Woodstock, motored to 
Debec and were gueets of their tdeter, 
Mrs Cbartee Oawtbrd, one day last

Miss Etbeff Estey left on Tuesday 
for New York, w*ere she wfti spend 
the winter giving lectures ln tie In
terest of misrl

ReT. Hr. Harrison, accompanied bf 
Mrs. Harrison, was in Weston and 
Belleville assisting Rev. Mr. Crisp at 
his missionary meeting Monday and

;,'y
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Tneeday evening». </Miss Nellie Seelye, at Caribou, Is 
the guest of her brother. Mr. Em eel 
Seel ye. Mr. Seetye Is confined to his 
bowse through tilness.

Rev. George Tilley left Friday mom 
lhg for hie home hi Hillsboro, after 
spending a few weeks with hie parente 
here.

The frlende ot Mi* Isabel Wiley 
are pleased to hear of ber sufficient

/;

7\ !■

{Theurery to eiwble ber to return to

//
T7

Rev. flpapeer Crisp, of Lindsey, wee 
m calling at Methodist Parsonage on 
I: Friday.
m. mi* W wHarvard, who has beee 

a maple ot rooetfis with her 
■, le* on Thorsdar for Hoot on 

. Wa Ella Slippi who Dae Seen the 
gaeet of her antio. Mr. J. AHen Oats, 
for the last week, left today i Satur-

MSFSMS«K

7 1 J&nc/on i4e 4&?ne oftfëHcggb J( *✓ tdi
«to

MOtfe tn fit J<*1 before returning 
k her borne in North Anson, .Me. ::"

v
afe

mt
».
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So^Sterests
GIVE STATEMENT 

ON THE MARK!

;

Manufacturera Claim the 
duetry Has Cone Throi 
the Reedjuatmeat.

Meetirol. Oct S—The thoe Me 
facturera' Association of Canada 

%ent «it the toUewin* etatsmei
«bee market conditions;

“Thefe hee been lately all over 
World 4 general feeling that prtcei 
«bees should be reduced and ruu 
<X all kinds have been spread t 

will come down to pre- 
MUa fait 

"After ooneuttlag with the prl 
pal shoe manufacturers of this city 
«Wf price* of footwear for s 

It was shown that they <x 
not be any cheaper than from iv j 
to 16 p. e. less than the prices of 
Spring- Though hides and skins h

get that in shoe making there 
teeny items which hare to be ta 
into consideration:

1—MBUrUOs: It is the general 
pTOMioft that the prices on lentil 
have reached tie bottom end it 
not be gwpriatng it, os soon aa the 
wand to felt, leathers go higher t 
they ere today. The old law of i

come down in price* one

ply and demand will work.

Labor No Cheaper.
Labor is not any cheaper. * 

Shoe workers have bad to lose t 
tor the lost few weeks on aoooonl 
'the etacknera of business and mos 
'them have spent the money they 
waved- Moreover, food, fuel and rt 
are much dearer than a year ago.

Freights have increased 40 j 
Travelling expenses, telephone ra 
esâgrio», taxes, fuel, power, HghL < 
h** advanced considerably <hu 
ibmÊMtft. few months. Those will 
ÜHlo e large extent the reduction 
the prices of leather.

‘The three main factocs of coats 
shoes pre tie items referred to, na 
ly - materials, labor and overhead 
pennes. There is no prospect wj 
aver of having these items reducet 

“For the last three or four mon 
retailers have been clearing t! 
stocks at very much lower prices t 
they can replace the some good* 
today.

;

Stocks Are Low.

“Stocks in the hands of shoe me 
toeturers and retailers are very 1 
/as the retailers have not bought 
any extent for tie last three or f 

■months and the manufacturers h 
had either to shut down entirely, 

j . work at 35 p. c. capacity. There is 
, surplus stock of shoes today; this i 
I plue existed three or four months 
1 trot has been disposed of since.

! •Prices are now at the lowest i 
sMe level under existing cire 
stances. The travellers of tie ma 
facturera are at present on the r 
booking business tor Spring, and 
ordhfcr they are receiving compare 1 
orrfS^ with past seasons.

“The Board of Commerce dur 
their investigation established 
fact that there was no profiteering 

Shoe manufacturing industry 
“No industry is compelled to tol 

more closely the condition of 
world’s markets: No indestry wo 
on a cioear margin of pay for its i

;

I
the

' 1

JTThe manufacturers claim that 
fMo* industry was the first to feel 
Ifreesore ot the universal reodji 
meet which has gradually taken pi 

; during the last five 
dustriee ere just starting their re 
Justment while thb shoe Industry 
Already gone through this period.’*

months. Other

DEFENSIVE SERUM 
FDR MEASLES FOUf

Parts. Oct, 8—A method of stopt 
the «prend of meoeles tn a family 

! which one of the children has can, 
l the Mines* is claimed to have been < 
j covered by M. Nicoll*, Director to 
| Ppateur institute at Tunis, and 

Conseil- Their treatment is to inj 
under the sfcm of brothers and 

email quantity of the s 
blood taken when the poti 
nlag to recover and when 

nog .been feverish for five or
rib
toaya.

Ttrie menan, they state, would t 
talo defensive properties.

on
WÊTÂSUatHKD im 
OPTICAL bfcRVICC

is What We (Mfro 
•ar own leasee, teeu; 

teg yea a service that le
MtOàtrr AND ACCURATE 

Send ims next repair to as.
O, AO l ANEft 

J41 CHflrlotte Street

Wn

For
SORE 

THROAT 
COLD IN 
CHEST

U

etc.
v3 v>- Oise. F. TDew,

r/lvto vTn Fairvillt. N.B.\ Yl.lJlvÀ writes: 'I wUh to
X. /). iofonnyou

M/ll consider your 
MINARD'S LIN-

\Ltl\\Jw// IMENT » very
l?teilrt superiorarticle^nd

we use it as a sure 
relief for eorc throat 

end cheat. I would not be without it if 
the price wss one dollar s bottle/*

that we

a»
jWOF.

Yarmouth, N.S. 7

L
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SHOE INTERESTS 
GIVE STATEMENT 

ON THE MARKET

GERMANS BUHD 
IMMENSE AIRPLANE

BIG ADVANCE SEEN 
IN SPDUTUALISM Tv : -

Constructed et Zeppelin 
Works tor Flight to United 
Sûtes.

Mrs. Etta Wriedt, Leader Ito

Nash TrucksManufacturer* Claim the In
dustry Ha* fcene Through 
the Readjustment»

Movement, Say* War Gave 
ft Impetus»

Barite, 0<$L §—-Triais ore V» take 
place this week at Che world's largest 
airplane, with wbikfe sa attempt will 
be mode to fly tram German/ to the 
United Stole».

The machine has been built at 
Staken, near Berlin, by the Keppeiln 
Company.

It I* a uunoplane,

(Copyrights 1920, by Publie Ledger.)
Lob*», Oct» 8—Bpiribratism hae

UeMrml. Oct S—The Ehee Miana1 made ramarkebte prog roes since my* Association of Canada hae 
the following statement on 

«bee market conditions;
“Tfcefe hae been lately all over 1U» 

world 4 general feeling that price» of 
oboes should. be reduced aafl ruinera 
ot* all kinds have been spread that 

Will come down to pre-war 
Ibis fait

“After oooeuittug with the prlnc* 
P4 shoe roanufaetjurare of this city re- 
PUN price* of footwear for next 
fltolag. it waa shown that they could 
net be aay Cheaper than from wp,». 
to 16 p. c. less than the prices of last 
Usrlngt Though hides and skins have 
ooroe down in price, one 
get that la shoe making there are 
tawny kerns which have to be taken 
Into rinanlderatlon :

1—Materials: It is the general tm- 
prseeloa that the prloee on leathers 
have reached the bottom and it will 
not be sazpriatng if, sis soon na the de
mand to felt, toothers go higher than 
they are soda/. The old law of sup
ply and demand will wot*.

facturera 
%t*U out last riett to Beglanfl," eald Mrs, Etta

Wriedt, of Detroit, one ef the leaders 
of the movement In America, In an In
terview here todays

“The war created a new fleW for 
«pfrltuallwn," she continued, “and as 
a result, during the last two years the 
advancement has exceeded that of any 
previous 
pie who
the trenches and training camps In the 
prime of Mfe hare been unwilling t» 
let them pesa on without making an 
effort at communication. They have 
become interested In our work from 
spiritual and not from materialistic 
reaeons. The average man of the 
world is seeking a new religion.*'

“Spiritualism Is the coming religion, 
which is going to take the place o' the 
old church doctrinal belief. It has h.en 
a hard struggle, bat the worst over. 
We have Interested an intellectual 
claee of people who are eager to help 
the cause.*'

Iti speaking of the position of 
spiritualism in Europe as coat par 3d 
with that In the United States, Mrs. 
Wriedt eaid the people in Great Brt- 
hup and Prance ere more interested 
end enthuelastic than those of Amer
ica, and as a result, more progress hae 
been made In those two countries. She 
praised highly the work of Sir Arthur 
Ocean Doyle and euid he was appeal
ing to the hearts and not to the pocket- 
books of the people.

When asked as to the possibility of 
the future use of spiritualism in catgh- 
Ing criminals, Mrs. Wriedt expressed 
the opinion thet this is outside the 
legitimate field of the movement, 
wnich is essentially e spirit in* one

Are Maintained Efficiently■traded en
tirely of steel and aluminum, and la
after the style of the Fokkers. It hae
four engines, each developing 25u
horsepower, end. It to believed, will 
bo able to make a new worlds record
ao far an speed is concerned—C50 
miles an hour

There to room aboard for eighteen1 
passengers, in addition to two pUots 
and two mechanics. The teste will 
Include the continuous running of the 
engines tor six days. The two airmen 
who, if the tents are successful, will 
attempt to flv the machine to An* 
erica, are Captain Hesse and Lieuten
ant Lehmann, two former army air-

The strong and scientific construction of 
Nash Trucks, together with our Immense 
stock of parte, our complete shop equipment 
and our staff of skilled mechanics,
Nash Truck owners minimum delay in the 
matter of truck service.

Also and of unusual interest to truck 
operators is the fact that back of our 
company is the great factory of the Nash 
Motors Company in Kenosha. The man 
with loads to haul will appreciate just what 
these facilities mean.

We invite your personal inspection of our 
establishment and of the Nash line of 
motor trucks.

period <*f equal duration. Peo- 
loot relatives and friend* in

assurest aet tor-

Home-made, but Hae No 
Equal for Cough»

8 Ur pnwmL awl saves about $».

Labor No Cheaper.

Labor is not any cheaper. The 
tiwe workers have bad to lose time 
tor the last feW weeks on account of 
tho etackner* of business and most of 
'them have spent the money they had 
••awed. Moreover, food, fuel and rents 
are much dearer than a year ago.

***—Freights have increased 46 p. c. 
Travelling expenses, telephone rates, 
isalu-toa, taxes, fuel, power, tight, etc., 

advanced considerably during 
thteBaet few months. Those will off 
•ww e large extent the reduction in 
the prime of leather.

‘The three main factors of coets on 
shoes are the items referred to, name
ly. materials, labor and Overhead sx- 
penees. There is no prospect what 
ever of having there items reduced.

Tor the lust three or four months, 
retailers have been clearing their 
slock» at very much lower prices than 
they can regdace the eame goods for 
today.

If vou haw â mm wd*h of cheat 
eold accompamed with soreness, throat 
tickle, hoarseness, or difficult breathing, 
or if your child wakes up during the 
night with croup and you want quick 
help, try this reliable old home-made 
cough remedy, Any druggist can supply 
you with 2*/, ounce* of 1‘inex. Pour 
this into a.. 16-ox,, bottle and fill tho 
bottle with plain granulated sugar 
eyrup. Os you can use clarified mo
lasses, honey, or com syrup, instead 
of sugar syrup, if desired. This recipe 
makes 10 ounces of really remarkable 
cough remedy. It tastes good, end in 
spite of its low cost, it can be depended 
upon to give quick and lasting relief.

You can feel this take hold of a 
cough in a war that means business,
îîJïTWS14 r?1** îhe Phlegm, stops 
throat tickle and Boothe* and beak the 
irritated membranes that line the throat 
and bronchial tubes with such prompt-

tonuninjJnd cerUinty that jt ** reaUV 

coSf"*' throat and chest colds

v^a^AtsirjisssK
for “2% ounces of Pinex” 

with full directions and don’t accept anv- 
«H-Uïr Gaarnntf‘<,d *ive absolute 
satisfaction or mnn«*v nromptlv re
funded. The Pinex Co., Toronto,

GERMAN OFFICIALS
PLEADED HUNGER Hill?

Stole 418 Pounds of Cheese 
for Starving Families.

»,

By Cross-Atlantic Newspaper Service.
Berlin. Oot. 8—Two officials of tha 

Berlin Food Office were tried too- 
having forged Cheese Coupons and 
obtained paaæasàoa of 418 pounds of 
cheese. Tho accused pleaded hung
er; their wives and children they 
said, were starving and they had 
eaten up the quantity. The Court 
accepted this defence, sentenced them 
to four week's Imprisonment with a 
necommendaâkm to mercy.

Stocks Are Low.

\Two-Ton Chassis . . 2550 
Nash Quad Chassis . 3250

Aw»* #• A Kommtka

“Stocks in the hands of shoe mann- 
tocturers and retailers are very low. 
fas the retailers have not bought to 
any extent for the last three or four 

tha and the manufacturers have 
, I had either to shut down entirely, c*
| . work at 35 p. c. capacity. There is no

, surplus stock of shoe* today; this sur- 
| plus existed three or four months ago 
1 but has been disposed of since.

"Prices are now at the lowest poe- 
circum-

THE VICTORY GARAGE & SUPPLY COMPANY, LIMITED 
Telephone Main 4100 92-94 Duke Sheet, St. John, N. B.to

Ont
i UK»

rtbée level under existing 
stances. The travellers of the manu
facturers are at present on the rood 

ng boa in ess tor Spring, and the 
they are receiving compare tav- 
wilb past seasons.

"The Board of Commerce during 
their Investigation established the 
tact that there waa no profiteering in 

shoe manufacturing industry.
"No industry la compelled to l 

more closely the condition of the 
world’s markets No industry works 
on a ci rear margin ol pay tor its eer-

booMi
WNtes
♦rrfSre-

&X-

w
[lI

V- \rfthe '-s /follow
Z

z1 1A yfy A ij r7 5\

nA7FjFTbe manufacharers claim that the 
y»e industry waa the first to feel the 
ïreeaure of the universal readjust
ment wMch hae gradually taken place 

, during the last five months. Other in
dustries ere jwt starting their re-ad
justment while the shoe industry has 
already gone through this period.”

ll TV-In.■AJt
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DEFENSIVE SERUM 

FDR MEASLES FOUND
%SjjpParts. Oct. 8—A -method of stopping 

the spread of measles tn a family in 
! which one of the children hae caught 
l the illness is claimed to have been dis- 
j covered by M. Ni coils. Director to the 
! Pgrteur institute at Tunis, and M. 

OoneetL Their treatment ie to Inject 
under the skin of broth erg and aie- 

tmuUl quantity of the sick 
blood taken when the patient 
uteg to recover and when he 

aoC-.boeu feverish tor fire or six

Ttria eerum, they state, would con- 
tain defensive properties.
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Make it a “Happy Road” to the

“Happy Hunting Grounds”
MterASUSHKi) 1IM. 
OPTICAL, 6E*VICe

la What We Otoe. 
mu own leasee, tesui 

leg ye* a service that Is
POOttrr AND ACCUHAT* 

Send ims next repair ip as.
Or *u l ANEft 

jit Charlotte Street

W#

«« Crow” Tread

{~YF course you go in a motor. The happy eagerness of the hunt, 
the thrill of bringing down your quarry, and the joy of exer

cising in the bracing autumn air are unmarred by vexatious tire trouble on the 
way out, or fear of tire trouble on the way home, if the car is equipped with

CORD
AND

FABRICGUTTA PERCHA tires
64

" The Tires That Give Satisfaction"

Gutta Percha & Rubber, Limited : Head Offices and Factory, Toronto
Branches in all the Leading Cities of the Dominion
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A SORE f 

THROAT t 
J COLD IN 

CHEST | 
etc.

Fr/^.'|3VF dise. F. Til 6m», 1 
Fairville, N.B. I 

\ Yl.lJlvÀ writes: * I wish to

E

X A, inform you that wc 
W.// consider your 

r „ X W; MINARD’S LIN- 
’trtim' IMENT . vay

superior artichr&nd 
v we use it ss a sure

relief for sore throat 
end. cheet. 1 would not be without it if 
the pace was one dollar a bottle*”
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MoOa Kindly Deeds Make Happy Live* ■-v: ?

Weekly Chat Answers to Letters HOW WILLI* AND JAN*
WENT BUNNY HUNTIN'»Puzzles%

- *Jr™ O w,r r-A rrhr^i”M
catch them."

"Doesn’t matter about seeing how. 
If It does It," replied Jane wisely. 
"We ll take heaps of salt, because % 
bonny's tail turns up, so that most or 
it will be sure to fall off."

"But how—r began Willie. How- 
ever, Jane was out of the room before 
he could say more, and a minute later 
he saw her at the garden gate, with 
a big bag of salt under each arm, 
beckoning him in a very secret way.

They went through the woods to 
the sandy bank on the farther efta. 
Most of the bunnies lived tUer<IWil 
not one was to be seen when «to 
children arrived.

"They will come out of their holes 
when the sun goes down," said Jane, 
who knows a good deal about rabbits. 
"We must not move or speak. Then 
they won t know we are here, and we 
can throw salt on their tails as quick 
as lightning when they do come."

"But how—?" began Willie again.
"S—h! Do be quit! whispered Jane. 

“They’ll never come out If they hear

S9THLLA Iff.—It was good to hear 
from you again. I too, am sorry you 
Cannot attend school, but perhaps the 
busy season will soon be over and 
your help will not be so necessary. It 

a pity to
•ions, especially when you are anxious 

Perhaps you can keep up 
your studies a tittle though.

Acrostic.
1 The first letter In the next holi-

2. À building which held all living

*8. What are dressed in pretty color- 
in Oct ?

4. The friend to a look? 
i. Letter number twenty?

week some of the recent letters 
say assay little Manda I am re» 

is here, 
to teal that 

are quite eat* 
This tea tisse

sen%* .s5^t*rem 4*7?
tint «h# euotust

4M«à M 
wuy uad probably they 
taflwl l* «he* "think*," CMUmCOBSBR

Che sohool use*
' 'ed d ’when 1 ten bo apodal kind of con-

teat in view ut alt 1 mean tt would not 
to me which kind we had for 

ne plans have been mads which could 
b* upset. That being the case it 
tirrton only right that the members 
dm aid have a woe In the style to oe 
•dm eeu. In re viewing the contests of 
the past two years I tiiui nearly all 
,kfed* represented, for instance in the 
autumn of mi, we had a Slogan Coo*

* ■* *bere Uka 
never open their em 
to* orator «r. sou

ROSKNA M. L—So you are another 
little friend who is fond of school. 
Well, that is splendid tor you are sure 
to do good work at anything you en
joy* 1 am sure the sight of the trees 
about your pkioe must be beautiful for 
their new autumn dresses are eo gay 
and cheery looking. You can surely 
pick out a correspondent from our 
lists of new members and birthdays. 
The new friends would enjoy a letter 
from you very much 1 am euro. Write 
again soon.

Behed lange
1 Behead sin and leave a form of 

low temperature.
2. Behead a kind of wood and leave 

physical condition. x
8 Behead e term of affection and 

leave pert of the body.
4. Behead a sign and leave people.
6. Behead a geographical term end 

leave a numeral.

w *tere*

t**1 — «O tel, ,M, the p.
out of the cump, where ell were aleep-> BEDTIME PENCIL PICTURES■ i tog.teat, a tittle later a drawing of Maud 

bed Sk Then followed the drawing of 
Mr. JrtggSx next oame a Composition on 
Thrift Stamps. Just about a year 
nag we began the Cartoon Contest, 
which was followed by a Sign of 
Spring Competition and lastly oame 
the Brain Teat or Word Puzri* Con
test. la that not a very good assort
ment? No wonder I have reached the 
stage when it is difficult to decide 
what shall he m x; So this is where 
your valuable assistance is required, 
any of you who «re interested, and of 
course you all are. may write me your 
views on the subject immediately. Give
me as many particulars of your favor- GLOHNIB G.—A hearty welcome to 
It* style ot contest as poss.it>!», so that TOU as y(eu b.-come one of Ui. von 
1 may too» mctly tew you mean. wnU very iitvely indeed, nad your let■ 
To. instance daricg the iLraic Testa, ter was not only neat and well wril- 
on< member wrote recuretlnj; that the [eB_ bm also interesting. Tte winter 
next should be a word puzz'e. Weil, | sports dont seem so far away now, 
that was a very tidedntte request tor wben Uttle tütta t>*gto to write about 
wbat else wwre most of the Brain lhem. Write again some‘Une dav. 
■nest but word ?ar*'«o If you use ANGUS S.—You are quite a strung 
such i*rases as ft\3s hand drawing, a er to our C- C. for ft seems a long 
copy drawing, a picture coloring, etc. time you haul wrlUen a,,

know exactly wtet you desire, so lai, Ietter arrived. Of course you 
kutdies. please be careful to erplnin imust be a busy fellow and a very use 
Jo* wthui your ideas really are along taj one too. 1>e tong evenings do 
tthese lines OladJy wall 1 consider all yTe name time far reading and writ 
reqnesrs and will decide from tte urn- Ug. so yon will be able to catch up 
Jt-nsy, that is. if mere members tux- L, rear studies. I am sure. «ad you 
ter a copy drawang tc any other . enjoyed the exhitatioo so Trent,
fenm tiuu sba.’l bo our first contest. _________
1! the major:lv j.rofvr a free hand CHARLES B—You certainly must 
drowing competition that shal. he the u8t_ ycmr bright eyes to see so manv 
choice ami so on. » you *ee how ne- (Jiail€e8 in ^ outdoor world, and the 
cessary it is to write me your wishes bird news, you wrote was so interest- 
early so that the greatest number ^ig_ Each week will probably leave 
nuiy have the.r dartres granted. Then fewer of the songsters in our country 
Wf wm save ûe second Ingest re- The trees are <*=rt*mly a glorious sight 
quests fer the contest to follow later Lht se llay3 wiLb their many shade* 
ir, Lh? season. Tie idea is to give dD1j buen. 
all the girls and boys beJonginig to 
the Children's Corner a chance to ex
press their wishes as well as their 
ideas

Now that we are settled down to 
wortt again., don’t forget the contribu
tion's which yoa may send in to our 
pnzrie or other ooinmas. Perhaps, 
our new friends who have joined us 
during the holiday reason do not reel- 
tie that the page is for them to use in 
this wtay.. One rule always being su- 

« preste and that is that only coBvribu- 
tkens oensidered worthy shall be print
ed You would not have it otherwise 
wrmld you?

ttow aboat writing as a composition 
your account of how yoa spent your 
suwumer vacatian relating any very 
UBdqne and intereeltog eaperieœes?
Theee would mak?- very good read
ing fer our page and the wall written 
anee oonld all be published in turn.
Tlhase are merely suggestions little 
friends to impress yea more and more 
frith the fad that the C. G. page is 
years, and your wishes and news in 
regard to it’s contests will be very ac
ceptable. At present, we shall deday 
all decisooms in regard to 
contest until you have 
please be prompt and attend <o this 
little matter at once, so that our pjans 
ma> be quickly made. As usual et- 
trwative price* will be given. Hoping 
ter many ideas during the nexx few

With the besi lore to all.

Once oat of earshot, Paul st*ap let 
hia animal go. Away they went In the 
light off- the rising moon, in a fierce 
gallop northward. The country be
came bore as they advaheed; they 
were leaving behind the Karroo bush, 
and only a sporadic hooch, or thicket 
of brushwood, now dotted the plain, 
which hod become a desert

"He Is going into the north-west, 
and we are on the Kalahari," thought 
Barry.

He hod been flung across the horse, 
to which Paul Staap held him w'th a 
grip of iron. The poeitkro caused 
him great palp,, and he was on the 
point of toeing consciousness when, 
without the least warning, he was 
flung to the ground, and with a mock
ing laugh the rider continued his 
journey over the plain.

The tumble knocked Harry’s senses 
out of him. He ley as if dead on the 
hand, coarse sand. Evidently the vul
tures thought so, too, for their huge, 
flapping wings suddenly appeared m 
the sky. Down they swooped, uttering 
hoarse cries of expectation.

(Continued next week.)

twice and6. Behead a measure ?. r:leave practical skill.
7. Behead a musical term and leave 

a stream of water.
8. Behead a prison and leave a pain.

U3 7 1 

\tt|l 10 g

Z cEMBRY K.—We are very pleased 
indeed to count you among the new 
members and trust you will continue 
to ea>ey our (X C. more than ever 
since you belong to It What a lot of 
pots you have, they must make times 
merry for you. I enjoyed your letter 
and will hope tor many more. You 
write very well for your age too.

3 . /3 A Can Contest
l. Here’s a can, which bear in mind,

Lives on others of its kind.
2 They eay empty can will produce 

the most noise,
But if properly filled will startle the 

boys.
8. Most cans are hardly fltjto eat,

Yet you'll like this kind nice and

4 The waltz or the gibe or the bold 
martial strain,

Bach one, as his favorite, Indorsee,
But for those who prefer oratorio 

style,
This can sweetest music discourses.
(The answer to each of the above

id a word beginning with CAN.)

:*5V»

Î* ily The sun dropped slowly toward* g '
tte MU top. He took • loo, time in ■
reaching IL Willie's end Jane's eyes g
became to denied from «taring nt g
him that they lew lot, of little red ig
«une flashing In the air around them 
when they looked a way. Perhaps g
that le why they .hut their eyee. g
Anyway they did so. and when the g
•un vanished at lest behind the hill 
they had nqt opened them again. So 
that what the bunnies saw. when they ■
crept one by one from their holes In g
the sandy bank, was a small girland g
hoy fast asleep with e big beg olsalt g
on either side of them. • g Jk

“Caught ! I fancy.” said oSkd- g M 
lather Bunny, with a twitch of hit S 
ears.

“Canght Indeed!"

. 22
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fERRY lives quite a k>pg 

w distance from where
* he works and every night 

when bis train arrives in
.the little village he lives 
I in, Jerry "makes a abort cut 
across the lots and gels 
home much sooner than If 
he went by road. But last 
night in his hurry his cost 
got caught on the top of'

• the fence and tore, and 
Jerry had to go all the 
way borne through part of 
the village before he pould
get----- well follow the4
dots ajid see.

AI V ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK’S 
PUZZLES.

1.—San y Gates are—(a) Interro
gate; (b) Castigate ; (c) Corrugate; 
(d) Navigate; (e) Efiongate; (f) Liti
gate; (g) Subjugate ; (h) Delegate; (1) 
Fumigate; (J) Frigate; (k) Congre
gate; (e) Investigate.

2—Hidden Cities—Nineveh, Paris. 
Palmyra, Sparta, Thebes, Naples, 
Andover, Dover, Athens, Verona and

3. —Laundry rate, collars two cents, 
cuffs three cents.

4. —Brain Test—NEST pluc 
minus STRING, plus Wedge, minus 
EDGE, plus JBRSTJY, leaves New Jer-

I
Moving Picture 

Funnies
_ v , chuckled the !

other bunnies, twitching their ears E■i A- too.
Not a blade of grass rustled, not 

a twig cracked as they crept silently 
forward on their soft-padded paws, 
and, surrounding the salt-bags, nib
bled one, two, three big holes in 
them, so that the salt streamed out 
upon the ground.

Willie and Jane slept peacefully on, 
while hundreds of bunnies crept out 
of the shadows of the wood and help
ed the first-comers to lick up that dain
ty toast. They were still peacefully 
sleeping, when the whole long-eared 
party crept back again into the shad
ows. And they did not wake up even 
when their fathers and mothers came 
with a lantern to find them, and car
ried them home. Not until the sun 
peeped in their window next morning 
did they open their eyes, and rub 
them hard, wondering how they came 
to be in bed without going thera

“We didn’t catch any bunnies 
all." said Jane at last.

"How can you catch a burn 
putting salt on his tail?" asked 
sleepily.

Jane -kicked the bedclothes im
patiently.

"What silly questions you do ask. iWillie?" replied she. "Let’s get up I
of tte "r° “nd 8ee whlVa bec°m= I 

—Ellen Ives.

te-
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RING,

m Mr*. Glenn called me to. 1 at 
• of done only for me. 
nil evettinc 
Mteatd an
»eatn on accL of Us wife and th 
terns hovel og went to echool tog 
Sot a bachelor bas got to mate a 

* tor hkoeeM da good On. and a 
wire or next thing yon know the 
be sending your Invitation* to 
wivmx addresn.

»n«. ■ Several yrx ego before i teeter

if I W-
{k.,* ■ a town that was dirty with
AVillie ■ but all the mail I art
■HM ‘ was uddreased with a typewrite

I finely asked » friend of mine

eeyWILMA G. T.—Your very neat and 
attractive letter received, 
glad you wrote about your birthday be
ing left out, 1 looked it up and eoukl 
noi find you registered on the right 
date, 6o the mistake was made pro- 
b. bly when you joined. However, you 
will net be disappointed again and you 
wii: allow for such mistakes in so 
large a family as the C. C. has. Thanks 
to • your kind wishes, they are return
ed three told. Hope to hoar again

THE FINDING OF THE “RED 
HEART"

1 am so

Martin’s Present\ ? and It don't make r 
they have got to asi

one*sent
CLUBS

% Martin Ridley had begun lessons 
with a governess, and because he was 
old enough to do regular and 
lessons, his father gave him regular 
and proper pocket-money—twopence a

Martin’s Mother advised him 
up hie twopencee until he 
whole shilling, which would buy some
thing worth having, 
eible boy, and though he often wanted 
to spend his pocket-money directly he 
got it, he made a habit of putting it 
•way until he could exchange his pen
nies for a shilling.

It happened that Martin had exact
ly twelve pennies in his box juet be
fore his Father’s birthday.

"Mother, I should like my shilling 
today, pi earn," he said.

"Very well,” said his 
“Don't spend it foolishly."

With the shilling in his potket Mar
tin sauntered out into the town to 
buy a present for his Father. It was 
the first time he had bought one with 
his own money, and he felt very im-

But he did not know what to buy.
In the shop windows there 

many things marked at a shilling 
each, but they were mostly things 
which he felt would be more suitable 
tn his Mother than hia Father.

"There’s a box of fancy handker
chiefs,” he said to himself at the drap
er’s, “but men never use that kind."

A glass Jar of barley sugar at the 
confectioner's made his month water. 
"But then," he thought, “Father 
would share that with aH of us, so 
there would be hardly any for himself 
That green china dog at the glass 
shop! I like it very much, but I'm iot 
sure Father would think it 
I do."

Then deep in thought, he passed n- 
tn the market square where much bay
ing and selling and shouting was «jo
in* on. 'Fish carts, fruit barrows, live- 
pet stalls, china stalls, and toy oa- 
xaars were surrounded by busy Sat- 
H!day shoppers. Martin looked on in 
amazement, especially at the live
stock stall where rabbits and gutoM- 
piga and and kittens were being 
shown off by the hawker, and fed with 
crumbs and bits of cabbage by the on
lookers. But be felt sure that hie Fa
ther would not like any of these.

By and by he came to a dirty-look- 
lrg barrow which nobody seemed to 
notice. “BOOKS! VERY CHEAP!” 
was printed in lange letters on a piece 
of cardboard stuck on the largest pile 
of dingy books. Martin looked 
thoughtfully at the book barrow.

“Want to buy, young gentleman?" 
saw the drie<f-up little man in charge. 
"Nothing like books for real value, I 
■ayi. Rain or shine, a book’s your 
beet friend, it Is. It can never get out 
of temper with you; it can speak to 
you without naggin’ at you; K can 
moke you laugh or cry, and yet it’s 
lot no tender teeMu’e. Always good 
value, young gentleman, rain 
shine."

tt did not need the little mans 
excitement over his wares to stir Mar
tin’s enthusiasm, for he1 had already 
made up hia mind to buy his Father a 
book. "Father loves books," he 
thonght.. "I wonder what he would 
like!"

He looked hard at the books. Some 
were in good bindings, but they were, 
too expensive. * There were, however, 
some shabby little second-hand books, 
and Martin knew that his Father 
sometimes brought home Uttle books 
of the kind. He looked very carefully 
along the lino, The books were tied 
up in bundles, and each bundle was 

After going up 
and down several times, Martin chose 
a bundle which included a star-map; 
this, he thought, might Interest hts

(Continued from last week.)
CHAPTER D.

Their eyes met, and Harry teit that 
in spite of himself he was changing 
color. The laugh still lingered on tue 
other’s face, but it could not ooncsal 
the expression of menace and watch- 
tiLnese that crossed it

“It was lacks for me that your fire 
Is big,” cried the newcomer, tethering 
hia horse to the wheel of a bulluck 
weggon. "It guided me to safety."

“Lucky, Indeed,” replied Harry.
“You are welcome to our small supper 
party."

He tried to speak the words natur
ally, but was conscious of failure. The 
piercing eyes of Paul 9taap—for the 
visitor was no other—were steadily 
fixed upon him.

“Many thanks," answered the guest, 
and seated htnwetf between Harry and 
Van Raea, though. he had almost to 
squeeze htmseèf in to do so. 
movement was* not lost upon fJorry.

He does not mean me to ommuni- 
cabe my suspicions to Henrik," he 
thought.

Nor did their guest give Harry any 
opportunity to do eo. An hour later 
all stretched themselves on the ground 
in their blankets and prepared for 
sleep.

The lions had taken themselves off, the next moment silently disappear® i

and only the ghastly cry of a prowling 
•hyaena occasionally broke the still
ness. An immense red moon was 
oiinching up the sky, shining with an 
almost Lurid light upon the naked, flat- 
topped htils arm the eternal Karroo 
hush. Puffs of banting wind ware 
felt blowing in from the not-diatant 
Kalahari Desert—the Greet Thirst 
Lend.

There was no sleep for Hariy Marsh. 
He kept turning over in his mind a 
•core of plans for the capture >f Paul 
Staap.

“The worst off R is that ha knows 
that I suspect him,” thought the 
youngster "He is therefore on his 
guard, and is ae likely to put a bullet 
in me ae-

The reflection was never finished. A 
man’s hand suddenly came down over 
Harry s mouth, and he looked up into 
the fierce eyes of Staap himself.

“One word—one whtoper—and I 
blow your brains o<ut!"

The weapon glittered in the moon
light. Harry nodded acquJscence, for 
he knew that hts life hung upon a hair. 
Staap passed a cord round the boy's 
arms, pinioning them to hie side, lift
ed him as If he had been a child, plac
ed him on Morgante, leaped up behind, 
whispering a word to the animal, and

ted*™A umeneai altar to rndul 
marital nuptials I was lLESLIE M. — You must give me a 

surprise in your next letter by im
proving your writing. A little prac
tice will do much good. Your descrip
tion of the trip hi the woods was 
splendid and what a dandy time you 
must have had- 
are in having such a good dog to take 
along both for company and protec
tion. Hope to hear ottener of your do
ings and yonreeit

He was a sen-

knew what the ladle» had m. m

S-S-2SÉ
Quito bites where a* if I had of 
ed a tittle life she would ai wo; 
glad to ibclude me in her part 
they we» a big demand for single 
that could be the life of the part; 
Koto the seat off «he guests forge 
the ice cream come from a drug 
in the middle of the block. So 1 
Mm to got her to give me 
Cbanco and If I didn’t moke g* 
would pretend #ke the rest of Ot 
was Lent ,

Hew to be a Social Lion. 
Well beys I am not the kind 

bntg, but I went to tote dame's 
•gain to a big dktodr party and v

How fortunate you

T

Steffis

cry dull and shabby, now that hereLiVVhLbri4?bt- 8u^ d!2ti£
rcom beside the other presents. Sup-

to££Ml£t0,tle bu,M"e
ed like a soiled 
ziue. Martin

Mother.RET A G.—You write a very nice 
tittle letter and perhaps you will sen-i 
a longer one next time. What a big 
family of domes you have, and 
sure you have good times with those 
cousins who live so near.

tiie next 
written me.

TheGRACE H.—You seem to be quite 
fa*1 away from us bow, though k is 
lovely, yoo do still think of the C. C. 
and take time to write. The 
was not very distinct, but I appreciate 
your thought in sending tt. How about 
improving your writing, I believe you 
could alright, try.

pehotUNCLE DIOR. Cut out the picture on all tom side*. 
Then carefully fold dotted tine 1 Its en
tire length. Then dotted line 2, and so 
on. Fold each section underneath ac
curately. When completed turn over 
and you’ll find a surprising result 
Save the pictures.

Birthday Greetings was a
a cover which look- 

copy of an old maga-

Â^ ,?',.t,e8l<to hto MherTiS^
tMlrg‘he b6St hC

«s came In and whtedr6tr8 or tbe ley " Hi adSSr-ed the socks and tie, and looked at the
^p-feoMr ™«

.i^'te’ashTsS l°

Martin nodded, and faatnna<i li. eye, anxiously on bls tt
tel! suddenly shy. Would Ms present 
w, VT”’ Hu Heart beat T« 
mL lVT r61d U,roo*h ene’or two 
m‘wJV ? a™ased emreseion.

«ell, I haven't got any of these i. 
“a lïrary an>'way" he aald Irindly 

,tbe“ hf «‘"irped abruptly—stop’
msed’hto hete mT' thet -'•“tto 
raised has head timidly to see what
waa happening. HI, Father ter
Un had L«LI'!*er t>00k whlcl> Mar wï,hbt^ati^M get rld of—staring 
K»!ï-Wî*Mpen8d ®y«- Then his neck 
began to get red—very red—and the 
“Jorspread all over his faca!^ 
«léyttàn1*1®. matter' dear?" aald Ms 
h|l.,e’i.”1lae Aunt Po"y Peered Wr 
his shoulder at the book in ht 
„ Ma“«r! Greet Seek! The lu?Kf 
It. Martin, my boy, you've canght a 
t>V flab this time- *

éÆÆ.-sjyr.-sg
written by one of our most famous 
Poets who died years ago; and wh2£ 
he wrote it he was unknown to fame, 
so tbe few copies printed 
er taken care of. It’s

MILDRED L*.—How nice that the 
regular autumn farm work is ao near
ly finished. Gathering nuts te always 
good sport and when you go hi a party 
it mast be joky fun. How do you 
ever manage to cane for such a big 
family of dottiee, do you have names 
to- all of them, as well as dresses?

j®£TTo all toe little friends having a 
birthday dering the coining week we 
extend the best of wishes for a happy 
lolly coiehratk-3 If any who do not 
find their names in tills weekly list 
waou k dhteoid be there, would kindly 
write the C. C„ the corrections would 
very gladly be made. The faBovring as nice as

MATILDA JANE.Alex. MacBoe, Coburg St, Cfty. 
Gladys Yxitwarv, Hampstead.
Vernon Sulcop. New River.
WflAam Be; txiIAs, Mamifibcirrt. 
Mary L Stewart, DaJhooaie.
Gladys Graham, Royakon.
Albert Gray. Penobsqulft 
Ida McCetcheon. Springfielil 
Kenneth Ayies. Upper Corenda^.e. 
Gordon llelaneco. Fraepojt. N. S. 
Walter Frazer, Lombard St. 
Murray R. K inn le. Little Ridge. 
CilOord Wanomaker, The Range. 
Eva H. Guthrie. Grand Harbor. 
Vera MoMe Orner, Hart land. Car.

Aunt Anne gave tittle Kate a Ml 
One day she came to tea.

Matilda Jane looked very black.
And whimperpd, What’s for me?"

In jealous haste she snatched the doil 
And dashed it to the floor.

And clenched her fists and stamped 
her feet.

Till Doüy wæ no more.
IIme. Mar-

WzOf*f/,\

5“Come, dry your eyes, my dear," said 
Aunt,

And patted Knty'e head:
"This other doll I meant for her.

Shall be for you Instead,
"Matilda Jane shall have the Jtk 

That lies in rains there;
And whoa she's sorry tor her Mult, 

She’ll own that Aunt was fair,"
______ Mery Roes ell

//

O VHheton* Noonan. CMatham.
Mary R Naeoo, Fredericton.
Learn Stalls, Sfceeveo Settlemeat. 
Eve sett Robinson, Sydney St., City. 
EMleoo Campbell, St, George,
Mary Northrop, Belletsie Sta,
L WUIte Sharpe, Month of Jenueg, 
Mary Seuke, Stocwae Setitomeot 
O. Keonedy, Cbnriotto St„ City,

And all I done was sot and ter 
mobqutto bficea
riot oAd since that time they lu 
beott a night when I couldn’t 
dkner «omewheres even if its to 
own home and I thought maybe 
gIre you boys a ‘couple hints a 
what to pull and how to pull it 
might maybe not half to put in 
inorw lonesome evenings Want 
time like reading a book tor inst, 

bourse I use a different tin 
dKtor every place I go in the c 
win «id I can’t remember the e 
lines I pull as most of them seem 
come into my head without no e 
and that's the kind that seems t 
Wggeet but any way I wtil try 
toll you a few off the things I «hid 
tin» I was oat in the hopes yoa 
batch the idear and take advents 

This party was give at the Wol 
lu N. Y. cky by a lady and her 
hind name Mrs. Walter Glenn.

Well the ffrst thing when I i 
hbr I fihys “Hello. How's every 1

.,1 sprang it so quick she couldn’t 
nothing only just laugh.

.1 hadn’t never seen moot off 
other guests before,, but as each 

Introduced to me I Jam keptmsSmtm*

OWL» AT BEO-TIME.

When ties night 4s very dark 
Little fluffy owls «reap out 
From their oeets in hollow tress,
We can see them flit about,
We can hear thorn as they cry, 
Tnrwbk, tu- whoo r ae they go by,
' TfirwhU, tarwhoof Tu-whit, te-whool 
Ou, chiidfwn dear, goodnight to yea,"

A FLOWER,

f erw a flow or beside the gate, 
off yector-Boon,

U looked aV toeg end deitoato,
The coter of the mo6*t$

It had a tittle Whialsg eye 
That walled si mo a* J went %v

The Aewere, Norse says, hays g**e to

jBeeewe the winter’s hersj 
She says there's hardly one whf peep 

Before pninthw year*;
They edeep the winter threegh, #i

! jteoaase «hey hswe end# pteasant
dream*.

( Bot (ma, jt kmew is rather late.
Jfa we nt awe can te 

i Ttene ie# » Hewer teetde tte cats,
-------— Hid tooted *t

■* to hoar me peu, 
ute nans tete jtetoe ite su

u

When tte treat big ran____
When «gain we eee tte day,
Bne* Into their bellow Irate 
LUO* owlet* And their way.
Aid sleepily we bear them ery, 
'Tmertiit, torivheel" « they ge by, 
"TmwbU, tmwfcoot Te^vhk, tewbeel 
Oh, eblldren dear, gaed-day to yon," 

—Throve Bbewelt,

were nev-
mere than Its weight In "gold—mud! 
more; and I'd rather have tt In mv 
library than any other book 'i nos- 
•a**!”

Martin felt■ .___ , . , ’Try happy. It was
>o*t lech, of coarse, that the bundle he 

V* «M .-hntali, som-'hin ;
an valuable. Bat wtea Me Tfulbtr
whispered, as she passed hie cup of 
l<-*- -Aren’t you gled you saved year 
pennies?- he nodded back, with ubi- 
Inr eyea C

Difficult Wnlktag,
"Hat# < Help I" cried an Online !» 

te*ar near tbs lead flats off tbe river, 
"Whet's the matter thevef" came e 

voice (ram the ceeetveetieg shanty 
'•«neU!

It •serked » ebMlnr.< a

de ahoy! Brines 
s» de mod. i. ^à» peek 1 «losses* PBrather, who knew the name» ef the 

etara. Tbe man assared him ever and 
over again that be was getting -good 
value.” and Martin at last paid hia 
s killing and can

'He* NMur
Iff Ma te—, - 
tot mm Wtoto ate," 
m>< mm

t —M. Horace

j
ten a ossms at rawmss**4+£it&« Tfia Ftmi tack on the high grlae 

to i*JSB_ eX*tea»te»<  ̂tteJlte Zto*t 1to wfLdJL ^«mdid * (walk | ■» hm Ok

f .litVrJ*- ' '

a tot at

ZJr.tns.r'Z.X
L,

itiakL or-

■
.

/ .'■rat
;ST0*V.ot ute

;sai\-

Smz7

djf “ rue last time I saw

THE FURNACE SHOVEL 

AND THINGS THEY WAS ALL 
Right down by the 

FURNACE
r.*z
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Pill
M - ivil

f'-•f ■ to

’age for the Kiddies ïw» r, «à* ' !
K- UA4 Win Hie

W Om ait 0* coopéra 
ta Him to 
«bip. The 

tm Hhneelt, out ol 
*U «be own? titre He ewue, ra -aoti 
“IJUB." Be stresse.! Hie tdeeutj 
with peef le. Brae Hie Brine king
4M» B« mule «epeeéeet «ma human 
IxWe tuera .

»W WILLIE AND JANE
WENT BUNNY HUNT1MQ

«tour. U» to
ebd the native*
war to on the 

a#e of the M- 
prktian poem 

. „ , abjection to the 
one Leader, who Otto bring peace not 
oolj to Hlè homeland, but aleo to 
the world. Necertoetoee peace trill 
be toned •ultimately riot to the conn 
eela- of statesmen. W Europe, bet id 
the words of Jem spoken to the now-
harried Lend wWch Be lovba and In- • ao He onltod Hto lirst dleoSptea fcotn 
which He Uyed. r > ehelr oeto on the take He toted. Hep

Held met to the (Nth that only f»«• ■“* w*h ears to hear, 
ti^fhn one pacify 4*. ease this die- »h< Wtodwm to put Bret things arm. 
leuight world , He M, the only Hero Their day's catch was lees Importent 
«0 on doatot.«Sanity., Thera- Qtae.bsta* caught tteawatvea In the 
«We, every tooldStf eA Hto Me, every m* 0* Itoerty. They left ell—end 
Phase of Hie background and exper- Caund-Ml. We «re etnuek by the troth 
earn, and wrery anport of.We t»d- Butt -Jem did not nboitoh the «11- 

tog to to be looked upon ay of pres- toe of Hie dtodpiew: He elevated It 
While It to Important to Wattses of 1* beam 

know International attain today, tt to

Cwk.
yet

: sîSKlrï'SS
; Wr “ he. dona inure tovaly*thing.*to«

"Put salt on their tall*!" cried 
lllle. “1, don't m how that 
itch them.”
"Doesn’t matter about seeing how. 
It does it,” replied Jane wisely. 

Veil take heaps of salt, because % 
utny’s tall turns up, so that most or 
will be sure to Call off."
“But how—r began Willie. How- 
er, Jane was out of the room before 

» could say more, and a minute later 
1 saw her at the garden gaie, with 
big bag of salt under each arm, 

tokening him In a very secret way. 
They went through the woods to 
e sandy bank on the farther aftta. 
ost of the bunnies lived ther^Vit 
►t one was to be seen when «to 
illdren arrived.
"They will come out of their holes 
lien the sun goes down," said Jane, 
lio knows a good deal about rabbits. 
Ve must not move or speak. Then 
ey won't know we are here, and we 
n throw salt on their tails as quick 
lightning when they do come."

“But how—?" began Willie again. 
"S—h! Do be quit! whispered Jane, 
they’ll never come out if they hear

The sun dropped slowly towards 
e hill top. He took a long time in 
aching it Willie’s and Jane’s eyes 
came So daisied from staring at 
m that they saw lots of little red 
ne flashing in the air around them 
lien they looked away. Perhaps 
st Is why they shut their eyes, 
lyway they did so, and when the 
n vanished at last behind the hill 
ey had nqt opened them again. So 
at what the bunnies saw, when they 
ept one by one from their holes in 
e sandy bank, was a small girLand 
y fast asleep with a big bag eiVlt 
either side of them.

“Caught ! I fancy.” said oMm- 
ther Bunny, with a twitch of his

"Caught indeed!’’ chuckled the 
lier bunnies, twitching their ears

'
L«. to«n

all
andng a -owl bang -M -»gbt K we» a 

«*htag. YOU c 
touch. TM «

out of 
to m,£ to of board

too.‘ *
WeU f MM bbut

— ** tJ>m 1 “d'wror open their moith’Sn*

*» • "5*“ ** - aotoathtog.
•• -I v*« afraid to eel 

tbc mmp dor four I would drown out 
the orolwfire. Tbc gti rotting next
to toe near died, '

MïnSXlirîtoM’boîrporf1
It wan and I asjs, “Th.jVi nobody oau 
ooTO cMokbb Like Urn. Waldorf.-

The' But
But ■4 .

DAME P*TER LAMAERe
Petote SL Ptorre. P. Q.

"I think tt my duty to tell you haw 
much your taadttm tow doue for

1 au*erod for three yean with ter
rible Scrota I «awaited several doc
tor» and they did net do toe any 
noad.

Then, I wed one box of "Booth.- 
Halva' and two hole» of Prutta-uvw’ 
and my
Pain to (os* and there tine beee no 
return. I think tt to a

■
I'tc whom all wan gay.tr and watched the klle a..».
I've cut Interim.

UtobVto trie wise Master a any. 
tor* ■» of knowtodpe In His disc- 
atolr beooue tend*» of wtodom 

arid tie. Writer, become prop, 
ggdtou tor the Kingdom of Heaven. 
■Torchants become trnmekers la 

grow a bar 
of Me for the heavenly garner. 

Mechanic» become builder» of living 
tempête tor the worship of the in*

•"<‘Hlij
Rann-DomReels arid women whothe «old, the 

know Christ will, come to the fore. So 
It to rani education, real wisdom, to 
familiarise ourselves with the mind of
the Master.

Reared as » eromtty boy, J 
cams a oily mao. Living as an In-, 
tegrsl past of the 41k of a paw oral and 
agricultural people. He was Himself 
a skilled mechanic. The friend of 
fishermen (while I wan watching the 
olive-skinned, black-eyed, beautiful 
boys of TUmfito,-disporting themselves 
in the water tant Summer, my thoughts 
of course, turned to another Syrian 
Boy, tooting Jam like them, who used 
to trudge across the hills from Nuft- 
areth to go swfmmtag In thle same 
lake), Jones was kino the confrere of 
scholars and a teacher In the syna
gogue.

5* •re now clear. Tne

THE LIFE INSURANCE ©Boue «weEXAMINATION, 

toy of urtog

1

The LUe Insurance Hsnminatidn Is 
a process or eUmiaetlon which etum- 
rintro everything bet the Hint year’s 

After a

Ilf.z calling in a ra
sa with good mem- 

Se family Bible out

any good sod 1 tried aU the remedies 
I ever heard of, wtthoat benefit until

i
Seme-maker» for the etenrtalnment 
«arimtoto» of the Quant of Bethany, 
«eery balling and every chnraote.- 1. 
'•*•* '•*“>» diviner level when it 
entera taro diempieuhtp 
forming Christ of Wb 
Lawrence Knowles slags:
•■oioroot to men. Thou pitying Sot of

. ,. Mge, ..
And thrilled from crown to foot with 
, , Ictlowehip,
y«- most apart and strange, loto ? as

-, flod,T
Dwell In my hr 

mate One I 
eroftoer od ell t 
l Thee!

I used 'Soothaftalva' and Fruit*.i of the hall ctoroL 
There are sersral ways of taking a

tiros.’.
‘Fruit-stives’ cooled the blood 

removed the cause at the disease, and 
Feothn-Balva' completed the curs.” 

Dame PETER LAMARRE (Ms). 
50c. a box. 6 for I? u0. trial Mae 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by

has gone
* through wtlh one of throe eumlaa-

gm* T'SrziTn'sî. sss ssiutt jsss ™
The purpose of the iroe Iron ranee oarrytoxr^S^roï Thï?s<£fr00mt by 

examhtattoo to to find rot U thelto âSd’wJroLJîtoro 2
Wlble 10 “-O cence. Thousand. c< men who wei*

tiptoe the •toœst ot the pôt otal v«era Sdfhm fcSîri |th?L were ,n T»*® Home Town of Jesu*.
«»y. To w imui ot retkrtnp n* that uTTmîîohh^-^d D hla v*y Wl^et a vindication the centurie»

^"aÿrssîrîaas gitsys r
M^^dSSThee^?.. S’etT^r.^ stcü.'Sî—
grandfather rot hto mother's side, and framUpciu a policr'ngun?1 ™£T°pl - iu srohltecenral beauty, but simply 
too rsoinu .why his anceibove eeMhed their Tttnl ornaro has rettrod”6»™ beceuM R to a relic of the home town

VZ - ^ '^î^ «VubWhse^bU Ite*" 61 ““ hea" lbe
mBI

There is a sort of defeatist propa
ganda in some quarters which re*
«ends the preoent-day city aa e well- 

’JlipJi hopeless field for; Christianity.
Some persons even took ‘ upon the city 
as a sort of modern ahti-Christ. They 
look to the country and -the small town 
as the hope of -the Church. This crav
en spirit overtook» the first fact of 
the present Lesson, which is that Jes
us began Hta Ministry In-a' big city, 
the metropolis of His neighborhood, a 
pagan, wicked city. Into the midst 
of these adverse conditions, Jesus 
projected His personality and His 
message and Hie mission There He 
lived and preached and began His 
ifbrk of building up the kingdom 
that should be universal. Is it any 
wonder that high hearts and heroic, 
eager to follow In the footsteps of 
Jesus, adventure the great' modern 
tiv.as. with all of their form 1*hle-

the
to the trans

om FrederickvK ;

U Frntt-btWro Limited, Ottawa, Out.

1
i CLEVER GANG 

OF SWINDLERS 
WORK LONDON

•'V.I f - -rqmote and inti 

world. 1 come to

V|

J 1
4

-sha whoXnursed Thee at/E (Yet what a ksh ti 
• •‘‘ Thy tongue 
*0 *** hyPocritf nod Phsri.

Nerve Thou urine arm, O meek O 
Mighty One!

linings onetoI Some Even Pans in Good So
ciety and Are Reputed Very 
Wealthy.

Not a blade of grass rustled, not 
twig cracked ns they crept silently 
rwnrd on their soft-padded paws, 
d, surrounding the salt-hags, nib- 
id one, two. three big holes In 
Bm, so that the salt streamed out 
on the ground.
IVUlle and Jane slept peacefully on, 
tile hundreds of bunnies crept out 
the shadows of the wood and help- 
ths first-comers to lick up that dain- 
fisnst. They were still peacefully 

«Ping, when the whole long-eared 
rty crept back again Into the shad
’s. And they did not wake up even 
isn their fathers and mothers 
th » lantern to find them, and 
d them home. Not until the 
eped in their window next morning 
I they open their eyes, and rub 
îm hard, wondering how they came 
be In bed without going there.

‘We didn’t catch any bunnies 
.’’ said Jane at last.
‘How can you catch a bunn 
«ting salt on his tailT" asked

tone kicked the bedclothes im- 
ttently.
■What silly questions you do ask 
me!” replied she. "Let’s get up 
Ick. and go and see what’s become

to

Is that Jesus once lived 
sad ministered there.to

Champion of ah who foil, ! fly to 
’ Thee!

"O toon of sorrows, with the 
efl hands.— 1

wbMen,fn a typical dhtoli famine dis-

sawwaassissa»
to starve after Dec. 1. Many are «eld 
ing their childu'èü, nirlnctpally girls,

ThQUMuid. in China E^ing
Leave» and Root* — Face “«to»-, *-
Ptidth from Cold.

and ahanumg provinoes found that ter, per cent, submitted to the dtnlo 
irom one-third to tweahirde of the lhatle. body veetepflay, • wltii a view of 
populsUonUI the visited districts was raising for local 
livla* on’,-roots. weedA’-troe leaves, scoured by thetocrwseî revmoe 
chaff aed rowmsead warito, the yror-s lag timt JaprfnarHra wæ BsaregES^s 
F &SSJ2 « »SesES* V» ;c-SSafeCl
achtowtined to' struçted Its charge d*Mfolree InTefcio
; JJ^ pqpuiatem ef the worst dla- to take up wntto^e

wthrole from the coto. ^ratronde »t- that this measure is the only_____
M ^Lare'lTti1‘t"’W,W,m“e

MAJORITY DYING 
v IN FAMINE AREA

?..
Mail Copyright, Special to London 

Daily Mail and St. John Standard. 
Newspaper Servi
London. Oct. —Gangs of clever 

and dangerous swindler* ere reweUlig 
in luxury and fashion in the West Bnù 
of London.

They live in the meet expensive ho
tels or handapmely furnished 
mente. They are members of tonai- 
exclusive clubs. A. few heve estates 
in the country. One man possesses 
hir own golf course. Their motor-cars 
are the envy of the honest well-to-do. 
Money talks, and the bank note-» of 
tbeee immaculately dressed scoundrels 
carry on a veritable babel of ooo-ver-

All these adjuncts of men well 
blessed with this world's goods are 
but seductive bait with which to catch 
and trap the wealthy innocent abroad.

What ie known among the fraternity 
as the safe investment system is the 
principal and most successful bait 
wed. The victim is first well nurs
ed. He is hospitably entertajned. He 
is given the best that money can buy.

Motor-car tripe, river p irues, lunch
eons and dinners and theatres, a 
round of golf, a very Innocent game 
of cards, introductions to al'eged race
horse owners and jockeys -are ail at 
his disposal regardless of expense.

The victim may be ripe for pluck
ing in a week, or it may be a month 
or more. A hundred pounds more or 
less in the cost of weaning him does 
not matter.
asvured that he has a circle of 
friends, the conspirators warily en
snare him.

He ie advised to back a 
horse for, aay, a thousand pounds at 
long odds.: It is a safe investment, 
say the swindlers. They know a book
maker willing to give the odds, usual
ly twenty to one. It the horse wins— 
"and. of course, old bean, it is bound 
to’’—then the backer's profit is 20,000 
pounds. In any case he must get more 
than his money back, because as the 
odds are reduced he can hedge by 
laying against the horse to plaoe or

Thttt would be a legitimate traeeac- 
tior if it were honest, but is a sheer 
swindle. The conspirators pocket the 
money, and whether the horse wins or 
loses the backer never' gets a penny 
of his money returned to him.

These unscrupulous gangs have net
ted many thousand of pounds during 
the racing season. I know of one gull
ible individual with more money 
brains, who was robbed of more than 
2d,000 pounds! Scores have been fleec
ed of 5.000 pounds, and eveà then it 
was difficult to convince them that 
they had fallen into the hands of no
torious sharpers, some of whom have 
been in prison.

wound-
For chaplet, thorns; for throne, t «.

gun cross;
Bowed with the 

time.
Yet loved by children 

In* guests.—
“>jj^my suffering, Joyful heart to

"°6el*em *6 TlrTl°si l|ly 

™ to ««* hot, full pulse, each tropic

More filled with feeling 
flow’r W-itb sun ;

NO anchorite,—hale,
with love,—

1 C9mThL,0*b’S bi*b Udj :’“s« to

T/iS
■ «<*■ Glenn rolled me te. t side and said she didn’t kn

«■ of done only for me.
evetting wad tt don't make ao dif-

again on acct of tuts wife and the hos
tess haveing went to achool together. 
tffcM a bachelor has got to make a name 

♦ tor hkneeM fie good On. end a lively 
wire or ne*t thing you know they will 
he sending your tevttetioofi to Lhe 
wrong address.

Several yrs. ago before « teetered up 
to_ the humenoaJ altar to indulge iu 
tSwflrst marital nuptials I was Uvelng 
iusa town that was dirty with social 
fwtytlpns but all the maH 1 ever got 

:ïï was eddresaed with e typewriter and 
I finely asked » friend of mine if he

what We would woe and agony cf

And the feast-So the gal on my left says, "Tog 
they have got to ask him don’t really think Mrs. Waldorf oak*

.-iî?SrSi« did end 

that’* Mr. Waldorf waiting ou us.M 
Then she keen 4 was kidding u;>d >ret*

I
came
car-
sun on her

Along with the chicken titer serv
ed peas and this gal says, "Oh, I just 
tova new peas," and I sold, "I Uke them
O. K. hot thoy tiyray .roti off my

Pretty near everybody at the uhto 
boriril this crack and I thought they 
would aplk their aides.

Climax With

; jitter

À by
AVillie

than the

sinewy, warm

Tf* c«n“-know what the ladles had ve. me and

URI Sônè^ro rn^
Quito bites where oa If 4 had of show

Dam the Laymen O. It! ’O Chftot of contrast., intuit, para

ÆtSÉH te
SyVte" tlie And t^toroto*4” o'«he

stsr: 1 ^tSs^
an unprecedented c&n tor message 
that will: salt and save our war’d, Is 
not the hour ripe for men who, Je 
sus fashion, will launch- out into tne 
very maelstrom of our problems with 
an evangel of salvation?

I tun not suggesting merely the 
building of moiy churches of the 
creation of additional ecclesiastical 
committees and OfficialJi; the land 
has already too many "of all those 
Nor have I in mind any motioy-raifr- 
ing project.
modelled on the practice of Jesus at 
Capernaum, would l»e for self-sup
porting laymen, to whom the Wdrd 
has come, to cany. the Evangel, V 
tongue and pen and practice, to the 

This is the sot* of 
now needed.

and some Rockford cheese anj » de-

remark that (he coffee was pretty 
Strong, bat if tt come to a range and 
tumble I would bank the toeese, anl 
thon wtte we was Just setting HWits 
I give them a story I had Just heard 
about a couple o' Irishmen Pat and 
Mike and 1 day they met ani Plat says 
"Who was that lady I seen you walk 
tag down the street with lan night?"

And Mike says, "That wasn't ’ no 
Indy, that wan my wotfe.’’

Bo they 'asked me for another new 
one and | told them about the two 
Hebrews Htey and Mo»è and I key was 
sick and asked Mose to Vecommend 
hint a good Dr. and Mose oayVto go 
« Dr. Levy and Ikey asked him how 
muro did Dr. Levy charge and Mom 
say*. “Ten dollars (or the first visit 
ant! 26.00 dollars a visit altar that. -

So Ikey went

—Ellen Ives. Stating
means.

ed a little life she would always oê 
glad to ibchide me in her partys as 
they wea a big demand tor stogie birds 
that could be the life of the party and 
make the reel of the gueste target that 
the ice cream come from a drug store 
In the middle of the block. So I told 
Wm to got her to give me another 
chance and If I didn’t make good I 
would pretend Mhe the rest of my Ufe 
was Lent ,

t

iSSrsasa
, the box °f cigars must be from 

11 J11» dingy little bundle 
•rtln 8 henrj rank. It did appear 
J itdn,11 “d «habby, now that he

jAfirst sa, .-a-

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.

When you can’t remove an obsta- 
cle, plow around it.—Uncola.

When at last he feels 
realDod holds you

Who

New to be a Social Lion.
Well boys I am wot the kind that 

èfitg, toot I went to dame’i 
•gain to a big dinner party and was a

•s' hut 4

like a soiled
.Martin waa sure that

i,rt ^'«k.He„thougtu he ...p
storôUhroiL" ,“t drop H «Mo the
Sj,!toVS?fcet: J"* Ju« then he 
ird bk Father whietllng .
v notaire, and he put the 
« as M was. with a HtUe 
nation, beside hk Father" 
er all 11 was the best he 
h his shilling.

nraeh, everybody.’’ & Martin g Father gaily, aa the oth- 
rame In and wtahed iZ, "Mroy 

Py [!‘înia_a.r.fhe day.’’ He ad-mi,- 
at the

Not Aspirin at All withotti: the Bayer CroçsM on God’a unchanging

move*16 r<?*8 lhAt
was a 

a cover which look- 
copy of an old maga- 

waa 
would slip

BuildsThe simple prooodme

George Newonark.

A ;up to Dr. Levy’s 
office and when the Dr. muie out Ikey 
aaye, “Here I am again Dr.”

Of course I sprung b^th of them 
stories in dialect and they wa* noth- 
lug to do only I must keep telling some 
other new ones all evsnji* tod finely 
■when it come time to go home Mrs. 
Olenn called

Never meet trouble 
come soon enough, and then 
meet where God

half-way; it 
you will

««d Where He wiU*help'll 
to bear A.—«Spurgeon

as he ran great cities.
“laymen's movement’’
It would have no salaried officers and 
no pretentious organdzation. It would 
remove the taint of commercialism 
from evangelism. .Calling for penitence 
and prayer, ra-ther than for money, 
this ministry would be the eimple. in- 
edetent. many-sided affirm at ton of the 
external truth that only Christ can 
deliver our world; and that disciple- 
ship to Him is the first of all duties.

With straining eyes, the whole 
world le looking for a Deliverer and 
a Champion and a Prophet, who will 
-save our time. Everybody who 
‘thinks laments the lack of great spir- 
’itUBl leadership. Editors, business 
men, professional men—plain people 
'At all walks perceive the urgency of 
our need for a new religious dynamic 
in our day. Possibly wé have all 
been wrong in seeking for some one 
voice, some one leader, Whom we may 
follow'into paths-of peace Ts it not 
possible that, in tb^se time»,, When God 
la eo strangely expressif Himself in 
democratic  ̂ways, that our help is to 
come not through nmy leadership, but 
«through new discipleship—by the de
votion and service of unprofessional 
men and women who are themselves 
simply following the olear example of 
our sufficient Leader,', J ~
Who knows but that tlie ’ long-expected 
revival may be an awakening to vol
unteer service by those who already 
bear the name of the Master? It is 
easy to envisage new-fashioned meet
ings, for the presentation of the Gos- 
pdl o»f the times, in every club and 
lodge and factory and labor union and 

city in 
warrant 

y Jsbus set about

m IE
Thine ears shall bear .. 

hind thee, raying, This 1, 
walk ye in tt, when

a word be 
the way,

. . ye turn to the
ngtu hand, and whan ye turn 
left—Isa. xxx. 21,

to 1 side and said 
she .didn’t, know what/ she would of 

. denç .only. for me as the partv would 
lerçro-h “h* t tosnk me

That’» the whole aecrot boys, keen 
them laughing and don’t never let op 
on them and once you get eetatittahed 
jou will half to hire a asst, to open 
the invitations and reply 10 same.

m to the

the socks and tie. and looked „
el,?“ V? cl*»r box, then took 
pile of books.

Is this your present to 
■ he asked, smlllmt. 
iartin nodded, and tautened hla 
» anxiously on hla own plate Ho 
: suddenly ahy. Would his - ' '
a success? Hk heart bea't 

> Father read through 
es with an amused 
We», j haven’t got any of three In
I ra^.ryk“>7",y " he “id kindly, 

then he stopped abruptiy-stop.
sed rik h«2f £ VS®’ toat Martin 
sod his head timidly to see whatHl” r*ther was star’ 
îL$bLt?.'L,PfW book FAIch Mar 
bad wrantmi to get rid of—staring

e, whUe Aunt Ptily^es^dw’ 
shonlder at the book in h3Æ$ 

Matter! Great Scott! The lulrff
ÏÏh »keLÏ°-T' you've • 

».4ont believe there’s another oocy
Uni * ,lon^ lo8t pam^S

Ittenby one of our moat famcua 
tte who died yea is ago; and when 
wrote It he was unknown to tame 
the few copies printed were nev- 
Ulren rare of. If. worth
re than Its weight in gold—much 
re; and I’d rather have It.In my 
■nry than any other book I pos-

-y*” k in lore except he liVee aright, 
And hedp his fellow to be

Faithful and patient.
The nam» «Bayé* h 11 thumb- of "Bayer Tablets of Asp 

rint of genuine A*'irin. It poei- contains proper directions for .. 
tlvely identifies the only genuine Headache, Toothache, Earache, Nhm- 
Aspirin,—the Aspjgtn prescribed by rslgia, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neun- 
physicians for Over iinetoen years aud tU, Joint Pains, and Pain generally.

Tin boxes of 12 tablets coat bat 
s few cents. Larger “Bayer” pnnkagf

up firm and
me. Mar-

—Sir Edwin Arnold

The secret of life is 
What one likes, but to

now made in Gaufjda,
Always buy an;mnbroken package 

There la oa|y
Aspirin Is the 

eeetlcacldeiii
mil b»* Stamped

not to do
... t try U) tike that

which one hag to do. and oue do»s 
like It—in time.—Dinah
Cratk-

present 
fast, 

one or two 
expresmon.

LOB*’» Island, Sept 17.
Copyright, 1M0, By The Bell Symdl 

rote, toe.)

Mu loch• t rafle r 
of Bailor
' aaelet tthe public asatast imitations, the Tablets of B*yer OSBMaa* 

Uxslr gsastal trade mark, the "Bayer Cross."
And all I done was eat and Mratch 

moflqutto bfees.
rtot aad since that time they hasn’t 
bead a night when I couldn't have 
die nor womewheres even If its to my 
own home and I thought maybe if I 
give you boys a couple hints about 
what to pull and how to pull It you 
Aright maybe not half to put in no 
more1 lonesome evenings Waetetog 
time ttire reading a book tor inst.
AK Oouree I uee a different line of 

fflnar every place I go in the some 
<®fn esid I can’t remember the exact 
llnee I pull as most Of them 
oomo tnto my head without no effort 
and that’s the kind that seems to go 
Wg0e»t but any way I wtil try and 
toil you a few of the things I «bid last 

I Was out in the hopes you can 
hatch the idear and take advantages.

Thia party was give at the Waldorf 
in N. 7. city by a lady and her bus- 
bend name Mrs. Walter Glenn.

Woll the fiito thing when I seen 
hto I flfiye “Hello. How's every little

.,1 sprung it ao quick she couldn’t say 
nothing only just laugh.

.1 hadn’t never eeen meet of the 
othar ffueate before,, butt aa each one 
Wfle introduced to me I just kept «till

ToO Mucft^mromM

Appetite I
When the skin is sallow o* yellow, the I

Æ eyes dull, the head aches or sleep broken I 
jW and unrefreshing, the back aches, or then I 
r is a pain under the right shoulder blade—it I 

is an indication that the body is being poi- I 
soned by poorly digested and imperfectly elim- I 
bated food-waste. It is a wise thing to take

Beecham’s J 
Pills

m HORSESVOUR -FRIEND- AND YOUR 
“ACQUAINTANCE."

forPassfhly no other word in the Eng
lish language ie misused so frequently 
as “friend." We should roaorvA W Lumber Camps

Ktota We have a selection "
of young heceea, 

x „„„ „ weighing from 1.30».
to 1,800 1E«.—a Selection that will enable you to buy 
exactly what you want.

For fifty-five yearn the firm of J. W. Jacobs, Lim
ited has been in tmainew—giving satisfaction to its 
customers and building up its reputation for honest 
dealing arid fair prices. Our experience is valuabk,to 
you; our reputation- id your guarantee.

J. W. JACOBS,
29 Hermine ySt., Montreal1

Christ?title "friend”’ for one whom we admit 
to the intimacy of our hearts, one who 
has been tried in adversity, and who 
■hares in our joys and. our sorrows. 
Only such a one can be our "friend;" 
anyone whom we meet casually now 
and then to merely an "acquaintance.” 
Reserve the same "friends" for those 
who have earned It.

The dictionary calls a friend /‘one 
who entertains affection, regaid or re- 
ppect for another, end takes a strong 
Interest In his welfare; an Intimate 
and trustworthy companion.’’ A mere 
acquaintance, one whom we have met 
yesterday, does not deserve the name, 
not having earned 1L and should not 
be introduced to others as a-"friend" 
“A friend la one to- whom we may aay, 
'Let there be eternal truth between us

to

theater and church to every 
the land. There to sufficient 
for it all in the 
Hie public ministry in C'a.peranum.

Creating a New Party.
Something more than à civic

)

motion was caused by Jesus in 
Capernaum. He <Hd even more than 
begin Hto threefold Ministry to 
mind, spirit and body, by teaching, 
preaching and healing; tor the Mas
ter set about the creating of

the Christian party, with

b!”
dartfn felt very happy. It was 
t luck, of course, that the bundle be

8<am»hhln r
valuable. But wbee Ms
tapered, as she passed hta cup of 
« Aren’t you glad you saved year 
«tes ?” he nodded back, with skin-

LIMITED,
Telephone Main K39.

to relieve these symptoms by 
helping to the

w—.e^Bx
eorty,

r f'He toMi
—-fit- Hiwace

rhe (tord tack on the high artas 
to teetd : Sfr’w %
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GROWING FIERCE
'ffwFT -
.

CUM SHAKES

\ SOLD IN MONTREAL
•• m

Hand Bille Issued by Cent 
" .ante Numbered in f 

lions.

U. S.MEEIDW
pm

Claim it Would Coat $100.- 
000,000 ai*d Aid Canada 
More Than the States.

Asbestos Clases Day With 
5 Yi Point Gam and 1,275 
Share. Sold.

Few Gain, of the Day Were Market Cfoeed Unsettled With 
of a Vegy Light and Nega- Cent Decline, for the
tree Nature.

I w. ! 1 jondon, Oct. 8—The Socttteb 
hpalgn grows fiercer each d»y. 
dy Scot’.amd threaten* to be» 
le-deep in handbills before the i 
. taken next month. The Olas 

. fvapondent counts over eikty k 
► eàpeedy issued.

/The period for lodging requlsit 
&hr polls under the Temperance 
of Scotland closed this week with 
tdottlt that, except a number ot « 
Npes, which are already dry. beet 
of4the veto of the Territorial Lai 
|MUeulfy every ward and parish 
5M*l&nd will go to the polls.
'The issue to be voted on is whei 

1 pahhclxmsee and grocers’ license 
1 districts shall be abolished altoget 
1 &t reduced twenty-five per emit.
' Whether things shall remain asx r 
1 Glasgow, will have thirty-seven t 
\ ttocs; Edinburgh sixteen. Sir Sum 
OWehoJm, ox-Lord Provost of C 

rdNF, wtoo is & prominent mem be i 
‘thé temperance party, says It .is 
I mjenesuer to call their campaign 
1 hra*tk>u. The maiyvfactnre and 
•f drink for private consumption,

! lleiueee of hotels, restaurants 
1 <4vbe would not be interfered with 
' ce®* that there are to be no open 1

in 1832 has been chsr- 
•«•rired by atimdy 
growth in faditie. for 
•erring the public.

wehsvethe 
knowL

I,

KVESTWHIS
r » P» eent

pr*«oes

;5?Æ!
# !®l

Cbicago, Oct 8—Wheel went ekarp- 
ly lew» I» price'today wit. preneurs 
heavy free the Mg Csasdtoi «urplet 

end with PUKWte cootltotieg ee to do- 
oBwinge. The market closed

Pep» Oo., Ltd., of iNew York, Oct 8.—The stock 
kft wee under pressera el meet from 
the very oetset of today'!
•home oarrytsg their

fmleimir Ckty N. ).. Oct 8—Oppoet-
eepreeaed hi a reetdation ad-

Dot 8—Over one holt the 
the local ecock ex- 

today centered oe Bromptoo 
it turnover of over 5,800 Aaron

!K.Mon Iret He states then u 
___ « Bonn*» ere lerstly
Meiwetud ia the Three Rivera Oom- 
pmvy. He has been able to ananee

0» ■ mToday wslon, the
aggress We

vree to greater lengts than 
tn any of the preceding days of the 
week.

in their facility schedule tactics die 
professional element was assisted by 
technical conditions, such as the 
further abstention of public int

day of the annual convention of the
Adaubic Deeper WgtarWays Areoctar 
tion. agateM the ixrcuweed SC law- 
renoe Ship Canal which would imply 

eapeodteims of $100.000,000 of

The next meet active stock
with 1,276 shares Outside of 

Met was nt* sue-
Ilffi if CHAIilAM, 1.1.edge end experienceunsettled at t M to 5 M cent» net be of this issue to Hotttnew 

decline. Ooru lost l 3-4 do 4 .1-4, 
oats 5-8t O 7-8. In provisions thé out- 
come reused nom 35 cents set back:

Ltereat to 27 cents advance. Beam had_tbe 
•dTookase In the wheat market

«jwwy rates In the approaching week. {jjj1*"***^ iHSSS^thS 
The latter probability was foreshad- ***” ,ÎL2uw2L S
owed by the course of call or demand ?*• oChrln58 ^rom
loans, which opened at 7 1-2 per cent, J? outlet here andti ,
the maxlmam renewal notation of the ** and at other domeadc cetwea.
week rimer to 8 per cent In the early Siownses of export dtomand fcr Halted 

_________  _ attéieoon «ad holding at that figure States which counted also a depress-

ST. LAWRENCE F10UR »-""«ï 
PROFITS ARE DOWN

the cf 88 years to apply to 
'your broking burines».

*« Sense due JtHy IMS. 
Prias •*•/, and interest. 

Yielding 1.46%.

|Hmi
we $100 tor each pre-wbtah dw United Suttee wxtata payopened, at 80 and fluctuat-

a fraction over 
_ «Mm. price, with the clow

tel 8L dhowtec » gten of a nota*. The

«A «il day bet in the As- 
thls plan tor a di

rect tththway toon the Great Lakes 
to the sea on the ground that the

The wrong hue of j
psr value with

We invite yourof of no

or support and prospects of Tiwb if NEWCASTLE, A B.red.
continued strong, 

new Mgh record prions. te to ex-
Domtospn of Canada would derive by °**» 0* « P» cent dividends. The 

eexafcima of the Three Rivera -Oom- 1% Benda, dee July. USB 
Alee kti/i ana Internet 

Yielding M»%.

The above am enempt from 
taxation levied Cor all Provtnc- 
hU. Cine, Municipal

tar Che great» bane». Many of the 
the promo

te a “subtle attempt " to tap
til MS. to Stony are •t $1,600,000, orof toe advance at 
Ml*, red toe preferred renamed 
thru poBde at 167. Hie popularity 
at tooe stock to claimed to be due In 

to talk of merger and

5*
Nlaeaau FISto Cor pow purposes. THE BANK OF 

NOVA SCOTIAat Winnipeg.
Matils fjfii Back. N. Y. COTTON MARKET

cotton
Mgh Lo

to ugettes 00*7 Detroit oontcaued
Gossip Not Eftecthm.yetietday*! advance, eeffltag up 2 to 

198. Rawer lost 1% petofe at 83. end 
dowm a fraction at

urRnils ignored the ordinary trend for 
a time, but fell back in the latter part 
of the session, when the cheaper 
transportation» were under renewed 
attack, Texas end Pacific making a 
new low record for the current period.

The few gâtas of the day were of a 
negative character, Sears Roebuck, for 
«wapla. recovering part of Its recent 
*oeei °® swni-ofllclal denial of a pro- 
powd reduction of the dividend, with 
nominal gains in affiliated and miscel
laneous issues.
675.000 shares.

Gossip current, however, In the 
first part of the session that rural 
owners were totting go of their ho*d- 
lngs did no* seem to be much if nt 
all borne out by a subséquents* 
vance. The government crop report 

decline in the 
alter

Special to The Standard.
Montreal. Got 8 —The 

port of the St. Lawrence 
Oo.. Ltd., for the year ending August 
31, shows net profits $$16,077, against 
$246£94 the previous year. The bal
ance applicable to common «Sock Is 
equal to 13.5 per cent 
with 10 per rent. In ISIS, current 

$784,v...
current liabilities are $408,177 against 
$260,148 and working capital $631.443 
against $617,888.

w Otoaa
. .81.35 20.06 21.08 
.81.10 20-76 20.68 

• -20.76 20.46 20.68 
..20.16 13.93 20.00 
. .23.90 23.00 23.00

lit. Janosry 
March
May ... 
July ... 
October

annual re- 
FVmr Mitts However. It is admitted that 

I «goptioa of prohibition lh the Un 
titaies and Canada, has enormously 

[ «Waned the ambitions of the Scot 
teMotailers, w*ose ultimate aim 

; ”tite dry Sootlkml. One favorite 
! in the campaign to: “There 
i aft enbny reasons tor no licenses 
tstire ere children in the world.”

Ik Effects of Education.
Mr the last thirty years, every cl 

tWtoegow public schools has hud 
evils of alcohol dinned in his ears 
m botfr weekly Anti-prohibition 
Societies have issued twelve mill 
hjbels to be efflxed In all bottles 
bfeer aokl there. The favorite at 
ment is: “Claes legislation,“ i 
"Why hit the poor man and le; 
alone the rich?"

.Reports from the mining areas s 
gest that the rank and file of the n 
ere are pretty much equally divw 
R»v. Adam Renwick, of Motherw 
which is the 
tip, says steel workers are aire. 
v§ry tempe rot?, their favorite dr 

cold water with oatmeal in

It to significant that a large nt

EASTERN SECURITIES 
COUPANT, LIMITED

Sugar up a, point a* ill. RSortioo 
which gained tern potato te 2% ; Win 

Ratiwuy teP 1% •* 33%; end 
rot’s Book which gjteasd two 
te 183.

showing a material 
spring wheat estimate, 
trading was at an end.

Corn and oats gave way with wheat, 
December corn reaching the lowest 
price yet this season.

Although advancing at first owing 
In the hog market, gro
wers weakened by the

dividend declarations,
Montreal, Oct 8.—Dividend decla- 

Detroit United 
Railway $2 per share, payable De
cember 1 to record November 16.

compared

fit John, N. B. Halifax N. «.rattans today are:are $939,620a point te 112: Spatesh Oten- 
wtaicb tote 2% te 110%, ex-dkrid-

<**k 1 3-4 per . “____ __ 7_~__ _
dtown a* 44; and Bank of Montreal 

3 at 126. Total sate* taxed 10 - 
161; bands. $48,708

Sales amounted to

pure
later

te an u 
visions 
action of grain.

1* Y. QUOTATIONS ±
CITY OF SAINT JOHNFALL FARM SALES 

Meeue. AlCred Burley A Oo., Limit (McDougall
Open

A Cowans)
_ High Low does

4m C*r W, 134(4 13j 114^4 136
Am Loco .... HH M% H 96 
Am Sn*to . .164 1M l«S(t 1*» 

_ 61% 6S% 59%
Am SU P&J ,37 M n 38
Am Wwrffca 78% 73% 73% 78%
Am Tto) .... »6% ..................

«8% 63% 61Ü 51%
33% 33% 33% 33%
86% «9% 8»% 88%

Btot ad O . 47% 47% 46% 46%
B»ld Loco ..lUlt 118% 111% 111% 
Both Stool «S% «9% 68% 68%
Brook Rap Tr 13% 14% 113% i3u

* ................ M% 36 33% 34%
and O . 67% U% 67% 67%

..............  *7% 47% 27% 37
Ctont Loath . 43% 43% 43% 43%
Can Ptoctoc ..137 128% 136% 127%
Vroatole SU .131% 131% 188% 133% 
Krte Oam ... 1»% 1»% is% «%
*TO! 1» Ad.. 28% 28% 27% 27%
Gt North Ptd. 89

t Closing Prices.ed report the flnMowtag term satesMONTREAL SALES SKALBD TENDERS will be reoelv- 
•d at the otSoo of H. B. Wardroper, 
Common Clerk, Ckty HtoL on forme

of 58 acres, 
OissMiw Ok. par 

Seweeds, of

Itee Harry 
abtnate at 
ifiSBBd by Mr.

Who». Dec. 193 1-3: March 1.M3-4 
Oats. Dec., 64 7<: M«y. 69 6-8. Pork. 
Oct. 28.00: Nov . 22.15. Lard. Nov.. 
19.40; Jan., 16.90 Ribs. Oct.. 15.26; 
.lan., 15.00. ________

X
W (McDoueaU A Ovwaas)

Bid Med furntBhnd by the City eudofwed ‘Ten- 
dvr for painting Erie Station No. 7. 
Worn St. Jeta." until 
THURSDAY THE 16TH. DAY OF 

OCTOBER, INST, 
at 11 of the clack a. m.

_ the exterior of Fire eta- 
trim No. 7 Wool St John, according to 
trie epeeticatione to be seen On the

Mr.
66

ANt*i n IZ* IT and toe 
30% already started

and baa

MINING STOCK.... 9S% v 81 « tat of
great steel and iron c42 Am (ton

Atchison
flaii ptowtog. etc.

The Turner term tit 
taon has bean sold to Mr. C. 3. 34bbe

Canada <tor Ptd
Canada CBroete ..........
Canada Cemeni PH...

91 ttta- for
filing
dition.

tmAnri-ny stocks here tod«y are: Attee, 
6. Dome, 1300. Kirk I»ke. 46%. Mdn- 
tyre, 20$. Tack H. 8 2-4. Went Dome, 
I 34. Adame. 2V Peterson Lafia». 
13 $-4. Dome HhDLesnsiun, 39%. HoBtn- 
ger, 670 Lake Shore. 100. Forcugtee 
Crown, 20. Krtet 7%. West TVee, 5. 
Beaver 38. Temtokaniing, 32. Dame 
Irak», 4%. Kenora 15. Montes 11.

91
90 Mr. and Km tHbbsof 180

three dtelna have arrived and
office of the Commissioner of PnbEe 
Safety.

The City does not btod EeeM to ac- 
otott the lowest or any tender.

No ofTer wtil be oongidered uniees 
on (tee form supplied by the City and 
to be had hi the office of the Commie 
•towr of Public Safety.
. (toeb or a certified check for five 

pot centum of the amount of the tee-

taw LHHB ------------- .
Bterdtt Untied ...____ l*
Dan Bridge ....
Deou Iran PJM ...
Jtom taon Gam...
Dam Tex Oam...

109
88 t«5

-- 86%
The Dm*,

to ceeetiy owned by 1 Harold LXetiap, soM
131 131

Uuurentide Paper Ca.lJl% m Itorm cootiti* 360 acres Mr. Mac
Gregor is buying stock, crop, munbta-

ffÿito
tSchumacher 20% V. N. T^ 24. Vac.Ml L H and SB* 83 MAIL CONTRACT5Qes, 24. Mtaêng ( otrporatiOn 162,
8BALBU TENDERS etkiresned

the Postmaster G encrai!, will be
Quebec Rafitway Tretiheway, 25.3S% 28% Cep Motors . 18% “% 17% 18^

SS£^.::Î?% 85,4 82%
socanpaniy eeeh bid, ttotoAtlnntfc 9» Com 105 at US. 

Breweries Ow 40 te, 82%, 100 te 
63%, 10 te 64.

Span Hirer C 
Span River Pfd—116 at UÏ. 
Brumptou—L476 te 81, LSB6 te 81%. 

26 te 81%, 26 te 80%, 300 te 11%, 10 
at 80%.

JB1 21ti
i. mu ■ oehwd te Ottawa inaitOl neon, on

» •. iff, ■■■.: ’ I da$K^the 1 <ltih November, 1920 for
INSURE WITH THE HOM A, ■ c -dtoeyMKe of HteMaje. ty'e Mails,

INRIIRANCI CAMPAMV^ I a PropWtxl cntiBct for four yo
. ■ three tim-es per week on the route

» ,84. John. N. a, October Omh Atoms. 8645H.M6.lt. Onto On,Hal. 8tAee.0M.to. Net smstoe | Stoptoai R. R. No. 2 from the P<
mstecr General ;4. Plwtire, WU.L ,. 

Printed notices contoùntog fur 
J

Shaw W rod P Oa._..109 
Spanish River Cttm__ lit 
Spsntoh River Pfd___.116% ® 118 
Steel Os On C 

RAUt- .
IKsgyagumatet _____ - 1M

ue
SiOSB ................ 64 % -e A.mjs sees j • • •
Studebaker , 57% 57% 66 66%
Un Pacific . 138 138% 126% 127
U S 9ti Com . 87% 88 , 87% 87%
U’8 Rubber 7!t% 78% 78% 78%
Utah Copper 81% 61% 69% 69%
Westingohuse 46% 46% 46% 46%

11#% 45
Keen Copper. 34% 24% 23% 28% 
LeMgh Vwfiey 64% 55% 54 
Mer Mar Pfd . 74% 74%
'* Petrol m% lA 
Midvale Stem 38% 38%
^«as Pacific . 28% 28%
NY NH and H 36% 36%
N Y Ceotnal . 79% 81%
Nor and W . ,J03% 108%
North Pac .. 90% 91 
Pennsylvania . 43% 34%
Pr Steel Car 
Rending Com.
Republic Stl .
Royal Dutch .
St Paul .........
South Pac ..
South Ry ..

FIRE INSURANCE76 at 112%. bid until 
of the work:

Dated 
6th, 1929.

**<*■•“*»y completion-- «7% 54T 44 74
140 M 1««%fe rn ^ JOHN THORNTON,

ADAM°nSfe^P“bfc Sefa»'

Comptroller.
KmwHm & Gikhrist ^J!£22S

Ames Hoiden Pfd-^5 te 56. as con-vauimig
ee to ootuüHùorhi
ici my y be

blank forms of Tender may !>? 
ta toed at the 
Stephen and Moore’» Mills and at 
office of the Dote Office Inso-ctor 
John, N. B.

Pete Office Inspect or*» Office.
‘ John, N. B., OoL 7th, 1920.

H. W. WOODS. 
Poat Office Inspect

27’A U 8 SU Pfd 108 tntformaiUtxn c
posed Oomtra

I ikstews Com—» te 97%. 5 te 99%, 
90 te 961, 86 at 14 L 80 te M2%. 35 te 
MB%. 10 te 182%..

Asbestos Pfd—5 te 194. li
St 107, 75 s* 106.

Steamships Coro—ô «s 65, 4 ut 63, 
je * t» v

BrateWan—170 ai 38%. 36 et 38%, 
90 te 38.

Dom Textfi i

6 te 74.
Afternoon

Asbestos Com—806 te IM. ô te 191,
130 te 1«1 %.

Asbestos Ptd—50 at 107.- 
RrateUan—145 te 38. 10 te 38%.

Can Converts» 34%
79* GENERAL AQENT8. Apanta» Wtntod In Unrsgr»ated<d Plga^101% Post Offices ofM6, M2 69% Paul F. Blanche*43%

Canada Cernent Pfd—16 te 91. 99% 97% Chartered AccountantSteel Ctoxmda Oom—10 te 68.
Dom Iron Com—95 te 56%. 
bhawûügun—16 te 199.
Montreal Powm^-19 te 83%, 26 te 

83%, 60 te SA
AbitiM—70 te 78, 6# te 77%, 6 te

7*;%.
Toronto By—86 te 44.
G en Electric—10 te 90.
Price Bros—96 et 360.
Laurentide Putp—36 te 112.

74> 76%
83% TELEPHONE CONNECTIONn%1 te 1*0%

Attractive Offering
42% St John Mrii RntheaayCan Cement Corn—50 te oi. 101%
32%

9»%
Steel Canada Oom—10 
Shawtaigro—50 al 111, S te 119. 30 

te ?an%. Ü5 ai 119%.
Montrea4 Power—1 te 16. 17 « 84, 

10 te 86%.

K 81%

. AMLM—40 te 77%, 60 W 71%. 55 
M TA

Canada Car Vom—10 te 42 
Canada Car Ptd—10 te SL 
Detroit Unites—MO at 106.
Iteàe Woodf—ô at 140.
1 -rorentide Puüp—30 ut 112%. 
Seaeithte—26 at 25.

'0n ^*r 0ctobe.r Let you will find Bond, at a big diecount from per 
ich will return handsomely not only in immediate income but in increase 

of principal at maturity.

mail contractlWiyag—ack—60 at 130, 1 at 140. 
Quebec lUkwuy—26 te 28%. 
Atlantic ougar Com—125 at 181.

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
the Postmaster General, win be 
oedved *t Ottawa urnddl noon, on F 
day. the 19tli November, 1920, for i 
donveyance of ILia Majesty’s Ma 

a proposed Oomtract for four yea 
1 ~8$ dyuhle and 12 single crips i 
tiJB on the route Norton Radia 
SEfteXi and Transfer of Mails fn 

1st» April 1921 nett 
PrhtaBd ndticee ooaitalnimg ftrrti 

•formation as to condition's of p 
" Comfract may 

forms of Tender may be < 
Fikined at the Pont Offices of Nort 
•«ad at the office of Che Poet Off 
' inspector, St. Jo8m.

Post Office Inspector's Office, 
Juhcn. Oct. 6, 1920.

Dreworiea Oam—86 at 63%.
Span River Cum—10 te Ul%, 10 at 

111, 66 ai LÉ, 96 te 119%, 6 at 111. WE OFFER •Rkwtisa—56 at 210. 39 te til. 35 at
1 McDonaldb—<0 at $2.

Quebec Ry—85 te 28%. 5 at 27%,

%- DOMINION OF CANADA VICTORY LOANS
Denominations $60, $100, $600,- $1,000.Bros».3» « MU, S6 at to%.

K « H » II MS. K M 80%. » 
at 81. Noe taxable. PRESENT PRICES (AU 6 1-2 p.c.)

' December, 1982. @ 98 and interest
November, 1923, @ 98 and internet... 
December, 1927, ®,97 end internet...

b», 1933, O 98 1-2 end Internet. 
December. 1937, @ 98 end internet

Ck be seen a
N

SELDOM IN A LIFETIME du 1st November, 1984. @ 97 end Internat .. ......................... Yield
dm let November, 1934, @ 93 and Internet................................... -

CITY OF MONCTON 4 1-2 p. e. BOND*.
Doe let July, 1961 

Denoralaatton «1.090 each. -
Price: 73 14 and Internet to yield 0.45 p. e. 

This ie an exceptional opportunity to secure a Moaefcm Bead at 
low price. The Immediate Income return to 0.14 p. e.

07,000

Ito pat year txmde to week u at proem. Be- 
tfeat Bond Price* are lower and yield» kl^mr 

etace the panic of 1*07. Yet Bn nine* Oondt-
H. W. WOODS,
Poet Office Itwpect

mm
then they bare 
tiros ta Canada are

We neeommead that yoa aeU yaw sheet term SecwMIm now
end tnwsmtbeproceetoet the pveeeet kxw level In ton* term Becuri- 
tw. eeenrtne yaaroeK <4 high yield over a toes period. DEPARTMENT OF CUSTOMS 

AND INLAND REVENUE
a very

We would be sled to eerie yen la the selection at Securities 
t suitable to year reqniremeete. * PROVINCE OF ALBERTA Op.». BONDS 

Payable In New Tart.
Due 16th Ansaat, 1030.

Denomination HJXlO.eaeh.
Price: 100 and internet to yield 6

>1 EXCISE TAX 
LICENSES

MAHON BOND CORPORATION, LTD.
101 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.

P. O. Box 752.

i *

McDougall & cowans ». A

Main 4184—4185. «10,coo TOWN OF CAMPBELLTON 4 0. c. BONDS 
Polly guaranteed by Province at New Brunswick.

Due 1st August, 1961.
' Denominations «1,000 each.

• Prt«: I «8.30 end Interest to yield 1.36 p c.

Guaranteed to tall by the Province of New Bnmewlck. Tbto bond la . 
bargain at o» price. *

You may communicate with any one of our three offices.
Please remember that we are at your service always.

"ftJE Retailers, Jewellers, Manu- 
À*cturers and Sales Tax Lloens- 
v^s as required under the Amend

ment to the Special War 
Revenue Act, 1916, are ready 
tor Issue and application forms 
may be had from the under
signed.

Finns not to possession of 
Licenses on the 15th November, 
1920, will be subject to penalty 
as provided In the Act.

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.
58 Pii.ce William Street, St Jdm,N. B.

• Branch Offices: Ottawa, Toronto,'Winnipeg. Halifax, 
St. John, Quebec.

HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL

1

We are now prepared to supply

Safety Deposit Boxes
in our fireproof vaults. v

Why keep voidable Papers at heme when you can be
Orders executed on all Exchangee.

3

J. M. ROBINSON & SONS«to»».T
insurance PENALTYt

For neglect or refusal to take 
out a license shall be a 

sum not exceeding
St Johnm, « m Street, at JMm, N. B.

ri,j-rWffiE83s:. B. F. WtMMT, jBrnpyr.
* JL

Btotot. One Thousand Dollars
;;

I
, I I T. H. BELYEA,m•va** • - ■ • • -'tau

I'-; Ï.ÆÆ:
/

Collector of Inland Revenue.
St. John.

'0m

imr If

.

!
"4mm ./; i

m

HOME PROBLEM SOLVED
This year we have happily located many families m *

The Annapolis Valley,
Canada's Beet Residential District

We have Fruit and Mixed Fa 
Motels and'Garwgee for sale.

Write (hr Free Catalogue.

We take you free by auto to see properties if you let 
know by whet train you are arriving in Middleton.

Town

Annapolis Valley Real Estate Agency
FRED.*E. COX, Prop................................ Middleton, N. S.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
* HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

CAPITAL and RESERVE TOTAL ASSETS

685 BRANCHES

590 in CiumA and Newfoundland; 95 in West 
9 Indies, Central end South America.

A complete banking service is offered to ex
porters, importers, manufacturers and others 
wishing to extend their business. Enquiries are 
solicited. <

LONDON NEW YORK -
Prince» St, E. C. 68 William It

BARCELONA
Maze De Catatuna 9

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA (FRANCE)
PARIS—8B «lue de Quetrv Septembre. I
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DANS

.. - Yield «J7 p. c.
... w S.84 .p ç. I

t te yield «.45 p. *4’ 

etoe Bond et « very

;*

■t to yield 6 p. e.

1D»
rx■unrwkk.

■ 4
It to ytetd e.36 » C. , 

K*- TUe bond le e

ices.

SONS

m

«r v

r.7><vt£
sp»

I SOLVED
led many families m f

Ils Valley,
ial District 

me. Town

ee properties if you let 
* in Middleton.

Estate Agency

INSURE WITH THE MOuSp. 
INSURANCE COMPANY ■

«Moo,ooe.se. Net saspm»
vksMem. umimsstl

Ildlng, Comer of PrWinHd 
irbery et». Et Ma N. a

li

e- ■

nos
liacount from per 
me but in increase

i

ï-%

n if CIMIIIAIIp Mi
1% Bonde due duly 1MB. 
Priee *¥/, and Int»root 

Yielding 1.46%.

1 if NtWCASlUÇ, H. 6.
% Benda, due July, 1990. 
Parles MJ4 end liste rat. 

Yielding 6-48%.

be above ere eeeenpt from 
tion levied «or ail Provin©. 
Mrte, Municipal

or
ira.

STtRN SECURITIES 
MPANV, LIMITED
lotin, N. B. Halifax N. s.

9, 1920'm-"' .Y.• w
èB3T™ »i'". Ui ,Ibliltoi there In itafeir, 

huit,», ti, .1*1, nier power. Hopper, 
.ten. r.i I.!'., end precious metale, 
liish .< (ai, «Mrer, radium and tnug- 
ten, uui ,b cl '63,1 he end. ‘ TbPmT'i- 

l«t pjs IbllUlee In that district will

«isirp1

IICTJ GREAT 
Cin IN NORTH

=5»

MARINE NEWS_JÀIGN DAILY
Growing fiercer

RIOT BECAUSE EAiR 
N01XGIVEN VICTOR

n
1

AMayor of Winnipeg Saye 
Hinterland Groans With 
Wealth.

POET OP ST. JOHN, N. a.
Saturday. Oct. ». mo. ,

Arrived Friday.
Coastwise—8tr Keith Caon, 177, Me* 

Kin nob, Westport; g»3 ach Sbaw 
Bros, 6, Trott, Lepfeaux.

Cleared ftridty.
Coastwise—-8tr Keith Cann. 117. Me» 

Kiunoti, Westport; gas ech Bhaw Bros, 
6 Trott, Lepreaux; »tr Btnpre-a 612, 
McDonald, Dagby.

die;.te one d th* most conservatifs 
mining Aside thé world has ever ifeeh.’I 

The people Ot Manitoba, he dêcSr- 
e \ have no conception of the. untapped 
retourcee of the province. The riln 
Flon mine has or* in sight worth 
$1*0,000,000. The diamond drilling in 
tiie mine *o far has shown the 
to be 800 feet wide, 1,600 feet long 
and 600 feet deep, and the end of its 
possibilities" are hot known, concluded 
the mayor.

Madrid, Oct. 8,—Civil guards were 
forced to" draw their sWorde to que» 
an incipient riot oû Sunday’s bull fight, 
Thf trouble began Whety an official» 
Whose duty It was to award prized 
commensurate with the performance 
of the toredors refused to give Laid 
“reg, the famous Mexican, an oar of 
one of the animals he killed.

Freg had been horned by his 
ond bull, receiving a long snaliow 
wound in his stomach, when he killed 
the animal and the crowd gave him 
an ovation and demanded that he be 
awarded an ear. This the official at 
first refused to do. 
surged into the ring.

After order was eventually restored 
it Was seen that the attitude of the 
spectators was still menacing and in 
Order to remove this and keep the 
Hjjffi the award to Freg was made.

Three other toredors were slightly 
wounded by the bulls.

URPRISE i 
«iff SOAP II

Lé :: 1Bills Issued by Contest
ants Numbered in Mil- 

i lions.
Winnipeg, Oct I —That the second 

làrseat oky in Manitoba will emerge 
trom the WUderneei in the northern.
portion of the province when the vast 
natural resoercea of the hinterland 
are developed, wne the prediction ot 
Mayor Charles T. Onay upon his re- 
turn from a trip north with the Mani
toba Legislature party.

The Flln Fieri, he aald, would be 
the greater copper mine In the world, 
A stampede to the district Is Inevitable 
he added.

“K makes the brain reel when

on, Oct. 8 —The Scottish dry 
gn grows fiercer each day. À1- 

gidy Scotlamd threaten* to become 
fiee-deep in handbills before the polls 
lie taken next month. The Glasgow 
fcrrespondent counts over sixty kinds 
Igeady issued.
'The period tor lodging requisitions 

pofte under the Temperance Act 
Scotland closed this week with the 

réenlt that, except a number of email 
•hpfts, which are already dry. because 
ofÀAhe veto of the Territorial Lairds, 
«■lleatiy every ward and parish #n 
«•bland will go to the polls.
'The leeue to be voted on is whether 

1 public houses and grocers' licenses ih 
i district* shall be abolished altogether,
1 ofr reduced twenty-five per emit, or 
' Whether thing* shall remain ftsx now. 
'Glrogow, will have thirty-seven elec- 
i tfctos; Edinburgh sixteen. Sir Suonuei 
Cmlehohn, ox-Lord Provost of Glas- 

Igfiiw, who is a prominent member of 
"thé temperance party, says It is a 
I «(««« to call their campaign pro- 
■ totMtion. The manji'fectnre and sole 
•r,Brink for private consumption, and 

! IkBoees of hotels, restaurants and 
! e|ub* would not be interfered with ex-

«ailing Today.
S S. Manchester Merchant will sali 

tbi» nvcrniag at 8 o'clock for Phuaoel- 
pbia with general cargo. Furness, 
Withy ft Co., local agents.

Chlgneeto En Boute.
8. 8. Chlgneeto left Bermuda yeater 

day morning for fit. John with paeeeu- 
gers, malle and general cargo. Wg 
Thomson ft Co. are local agents.

Change in Lights.
The Marine and Fisheries Depart

ment have announced that the range 
j light situated on the west side of the 
harbor will be discontinued without 
further notice', also that the white 
light on the northeast corner of freight 
shed No. 16 will be dhanged to a red 
light.

Judging by the action of the French 
workmen in voting to work nine hours, 
Instead 
believe 
acme
peelers, reading: 
per.”

All Cake* of Laundry Soap look more or leas 
alike, hut they can be quite different .in 
Quality Mid Value.
“SURPRISE" is just good Solid Soap-not 
padded or filled with useless material to 
make It look big.
It’s the largest real Soap value.

of eight, we are inclined to 
that they must have seen 

of these Toronto Exhibition 
"Work and Pro»The crowd then

& one

fiw1d<BSi&bSMM TktSl. Craùr £•*# it ft. C*.M
Excusable Mistake.

'T cee tho population of Windsor 
has increased by 6,000 In the pact 
year,” said mother at the breaktaet 
table, “Bomv mistake there,” said 
paterfamilias "Perhaps the parties 
who1 did the counting took a census of 
the empty bottle* left behind by pan 
flea who came visiting from Detroit.”

1886^*2 ft

CLASSMtU ADVERTISING101* 319019 De Breaolee St.
MONTREAL,*. Q. Two cents per word each insertion. 

Minimum charge twenty-live cents.Established 1839.

MALE HELP WANTED WANTED•>er'of the petitioners for polls are wo- 
that there are to be no open bars men. MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT MONTREAL-GLASGOW

Oct 16, Nov. ÏC 
Oct. 30 .................

. .Cassandra
t. Saturn la "WanTed"—aMinisters generally are taking the 

platform on both sides. Presbyteries 
pass resolutions only by casting the 
votes of their moderators. Those who 
advocate looàl restrictions include 
some who are not themselves In favor 
of prohibit!op. Those who take the 
other side Include many advocates of 
reform In the. conditions of the 
“trade.”

first or aecona-cSs* 
female school teacher. District No. 8 
New Bandon. Gloucester County. Ail 
«-ughsh scholars. Apply to Horses 
Homebrook, Stonehaven P. Q.. Qlo»» 
cester Co.. N. B.

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, $200-8250 
monthly, experience unnecessary. 
Write Railway care Standard.

However, it is admitted that the 
I adoption of prohibition lb the United 
Gtotee and Canada has enormously .n- 

| ofeaeed the ambitions of the Scottish 
temntnlfers, whose ultimate e-im is 

; ”*6 dry Scotland. One favorite slo- 
! In the campaign to: “There are 
■ft many reason* tor no licenses as 
tlBre are children In the world.”

Ik Effects of Education.
■ti* the last thirty years, every child 

liwlungow public schools has had the 
erlle of alcohol dinned in his ears for 
an hour weekly Anti-prohibitionist* 
eocleties hare Issued twelve million 
Rebels to be affixed In ail bottles of 
béer sold there. The favorite argu
ment is: "Claes legislation,”
"Why hit the poor man and leave 
■lone the rich?"

.Report* from the mining areas sug
gest the* the rank and file of the min
ers are pretty much equally divided. 
Rev. Adam Renwick, of Motherwell, 
which Is the 
ti», says steel workers are already 
vgry tempérai-®, their favorite drink 

cold water with oatmeal in ad-

PORTLAND-GLA8GOW
(CHRISTMAS SAILINGS §

............. ............................ Saturnie
N. Y.-GLASGOW (Via Moville) 

Oct. 9, Nov. 6. Doc. 11...........Columbia

Dec. 9
Mail Order service for con
sumers outside the Province 
of Quebec.

Write for complete price list, 
Midi Order Dept.

WANTED—At once, men for Que
bec mill.
good wages. Apply Immediately, Mur
ray ft Gregory.

Inside and outside worn.
 ̂Distrjct°No. l^Parto?4!! 

Johnston Apply, stating salary, [o 
ko> M. Pearson, Secretary. Higufieid. 
Queens County. N. B.

NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL
Oct 9, Nov. 6, Dec. 4.... K. Aug. Viet. 
OoL 23, Nov. 20. Dec. 18 .. .. Carmanla WANTED — Experienced farmer 

wants poa*Uon us farm manager or 
will remit farm with stock and tools. 
Addireefl "Fkrmer," oame “Marven's 
Ftorm," Anagence, N. B.

N. Y.-PLY. AND CHER.
Oct. 21, Nov. 2o, Jan. 1 
N. Y.-CHERBOURG, SOUTHAMPTON 
OcL 7, Nov. 11 Dec. 9... .Imperator 
Oct. 12, Nov. 2, Nov. 23.... Aqultania 

Mauretania

Caronia
iLACHER WANTED. — Second

class femaie teacher for District No 
il, Parish of Coverdale. Apply stat- 
hig saiary to Beverly Ricker. Sec Lr. 
lurtle Creek, Alb. Co.. N. B.

ELECTION CARD.

. ^ Elector» of Carleton County :i
ladlqs and Gentlemen:

, Uvvernmeo1 baring dissolved,
and Houee of Assembly and issued 

writs tor aa election to be held onl 
the 9th day of October, I have decid-i 
ed to be a candidate in oppoeSUon to# 
the presen* adm4ntotautto|à. Haring» 
represented this county tor a number 
of years, and In view of a very large 
measure of oonihlsnot that has bee* 
placed In me by the electors of this' 
constituency In the past, especially 
on the last two occasions in which || 
appealed to them, also in view of the 
tact that there are many question* 
that require careful consideration,
1 feel that I can safely trust my in
terests In your hands at this Lime.
1 am not opposing the United Farm
er» ticket. Their platform, as I have 
been able to view it, is largely in ac- 
coim with my own views. Tnto con
stituency having .gone so strongly in 
favor of the present, opposition party 
in the teat contest, it is only right In 
ray Judgement, that at least one meim-» 
bar should be
farmer* to represent the people As a 
whole. 1 am etrongly in favor of in- 
creseed revenue from stumpuge rates 
qPiaiLxPU^.CrttiiJU Ajmde as advocated, 
by the Opposition members at the last 
tdrffekm of- tb* Legislature. We need 
m*re revenue in order 
school teachers a higher salary, and 
to provide for hotter roads, especially 
in the rural districts which have been 
aadly aegktetod by the present ad
ministration. Burdens of taxes have 
been imposed by the present Govern
ment upon the common people, when 
they (the common people) own thtoi 
important asset. The large owners of 
timber lands have been allowed to 
reap Immense profits from the same, 
.while the price for all lumbering ma- 
/teriaJB has been soaring far beyond 
rmr expectations. I am safe in saying 
that $1,000,000 more should have been» 
gathered 
last year
would have been unnecessary for the 
Government to have added to ou* 
jboaded indebtedness a* they have^ 
which hae placed burdens upon u*| 
lor years to come. It is ammo* 
iaiowledge that the big Grown Lan<9 
interests have conbrol of the present 
ndmlmatration Dur Crown I .and-» 
are being devastated, not only by the 
axe, but by Insect pests, blow-down* 
and other things common to the for^ 
est, and a careful analyste of the 
conditions shows us thatwe are to
day cutting thirty two logs tor ona 
thousand feet, whereas a few years 
i-gu, from eight to ten logs produced1 
the flume amount. This in itself tells 
the whole story, a-nd plainly show», 
P» all, than we want to conserve on* 
forest wealth as much aa we can and 
to get full returns in stumpaeo rates 
from lumber that may ibe cut from' 
year to year.

I am to favor ot a prohibition that 
prohibits. I am strongly ogypooed to 
k-oane of the methods which have been, 
employed In enforcing the present, 
law. The sale of liquors should be 
jianidlGd in such a way that it would 
be possible tor those who require 
to use the same tor medicinal pur
poses to get it at cost price plus th* 
commission for handIItug.
| I wish to take this opportunity t* 
correct an Impression, which seams ta 
prevail In some parts of the county, 
that 1 hod purchased a residence in 
the County of York, in Marysville, 
and intended to remove there. There 
is no foundation, however, tor these 
s-atements, as the purchase of such 
l rvperty was in common xaith the, 
purchase of a number of other real 
estate purchases which were made 
purely from a standpoint of business., 
And I may say to the electors of this 
v,.-:iFtkueecy that I have absolutely mi 
.•wtaalton w:u. *.er of removing from 
Carleton County
are growing larger and larger troaft 
year to year. My business to also in* 
u-easing annually and my home 
'.ere In Carleton County, the place 
my birthplace, and I propose to re» 
main here.

The time before polling day is e4 
t hort that it will be aibeolntely knpos- 
ctble for me to call upon the electors 
(if the oounty personally. Having 
appealed to you many times before: 
'and being well known throughout 
the county, I feel that I 
'trust the result with the 
«deem,

Dominion Express Money Older loi 
five dollars cost* three cents.

Oet. 28

Hudon, Hebert & Co., Limited
19 De Bresoles Street, Montreal, Que.

N. Y, PLY* CHER* HAMBURG.
Oct. 30, Dec. 9 ...........
N- Y. PATRAS, DUBROVNIK AND 

TRIESTE

Teacher for advanced 
Lower Millstream School. 
H. A. Corbitt, Secretary 
R- R. No. 2.

department
Apply to 
Apohuqui

PERSONALS
Oct 23 .......................................... Calabria
Nov. 9 ........... ............................ Pannonla

#er r»tw*f peemfe. frriâàt end Term* 
—'dealers apply to Weal »*■■« ee

me ROBERT REFORD CO., LTD.
oaasa*fc *oum 

sy PBDIC1 WILLIAM STRUT
ST. TOWN. NJL

LADIES ATTENTION—Dr. L« 
Freres Parisian Complexion Cream 
quickly removes timokheeus, l'impie», 
i.itiarged Pores, Crowd keel. Vvnu 
ties, immeu'ate reauua guuiainetu 
Full treatment, pries $1.50 sent ol 
receipt oi ruotin ui .»ioi.e> 
ooie agents; The Merchan-.s 
iiclty Association, Suite 429, 
Standard Bank Building. Vancouver, 
n. c.

WANTED Second Class School 
Teacher, District No. 1, Parish Wick- 
axn. Apply A. P. Case, stating saiary.

WAN FED—-becond Ciabb 
District No. 6

great steel and iron ceil- (WWWWW

Apply stating salary, 
David Spear, Secretary, Pennhem 
Hidge, Charlotte county, N. B., R. R. 
D. No. 1.

bating
dition. Pu Ik 

43ÙIt to significant that a large num-

Lawrence Wilson Companyi=

F
_ JëctXl v'.aàï
Teacher for Hill Grove School Distnc. 
Apply at once, stating salary. ; 
Colpitis, Auaganee, It. R. No. 2, 
County.

WANTED AT ONCE—Teacher of 
first or second ciaee for School Dis
trict No. 12, Strathadam, six miles 
from Newcastle Apply, stating sal
ary. to Marjor R. McTavish, Siratha- 

dam, Northumberland Co., N. B.

WANT ED—First or
YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD—Send 

dime, birthdate, tor truthful, reliable, 
convincing trial reading. Hazel Hause, 
Box 216, Los Angeles, Cal.

MAIL CONTRACT 
SB ALB! > TENDERS n-iktreroed to

tiie Postmaeter GeneraB, uxl'l be rc- 
œhwd at Ottawa umitil-l neon, on Fri- 
diftof the 19tih November, 1920 for tiie 
cdwyeiKe of Hiis Majesty’s Mails, on 
a progwoeed omtract tor four years, 
thnee times per week on the route BL 
Stepiieo U. tt. No. 2 from the Po*a- 
nmeter General’^. ÉlwW.filElt,, „..s 

Prtnâed notices containing fur'her 
Informiaitioin ee to oondllliloilh of pro- 
posed Contract may be seon and 
blank forms of Tender may b? ob
tained at the 
Stephan and Moore'e Mills and at the 
office of the Poet Office Insrpvrtor St 
John, N. B.

Fog* Office Inspector's Office. H. 
John, N. R, OoL 7th, 1920.

H. W. WOODS,
Pcxat Office Insi>ector.

Robert

IF YOU WISH a pretty and wealthy 
wife, write Lillian Sproul, Station H., 
Cleveland. Ohio.

Furness Line
87 St. James St., Montreal A BIG $5 PRIVATE CHRISTMAS

greeting card sample book tree; spare 
or full-time workers; representatives 
already making five to ten dollars 
daily; experience or oapital unneces
sary; Immense stock*; free and 
prompt delivery guaranteed. Bradley- 
Garretson Company, Brantford, On-

From London.
3ept. 22 .. Cornish Point 

About
Sept. 30...........Kanawha............ Oct 15

To London.returned with two
WANTED—Uood Uirl for 

housework no
general 

weeh'ing or ironing 
good wage*. Apply Mrs. J 
Likely, 157 LeôneiLer S<.

About
Gordon»î Manchester Linet

-** CAPABLE MAID to do piadn cook- 
kig. Apply Mrs. J A. Grant. 45 Ml 
Pleasant. Tel. M. 1833. 1

.6! From Manchester To Phllsdelphls 
end Manchester

Sept. 23 .. Man. Merchant ...Oct. 7.
to pay our

Post Offices of 8t. All Enquiries Receive 
Prompt Attention.

WANTED — A first or eecond-
ciaas female teacher for School Dis
trict No. 4, Upper Kent, Oarleton Co.. 
N. B. Apply at once, stating salary to 
H. L. Squires, Sec'y Trustees

r^assenpir i Agents for North
Atlantic Lines. FOR SALE

FURNESS, WITHY CO.. Ltd FOR SALE—Ford 1 Ton Truck com
plete with body, In excellent condition 
1918 model. Price $700. Inspection at 
Kings County Garage. Sussex. Write 
Box "K” care Standard

Royal Bank Bldg.
lei. Main 2blb . St. John. N. U

i FORTUNE TELLING
licensed by Quebec Government $5 

30 years.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC.m race FOR SALE.—One .Matheson Boiler 

45 h. p l Robb Engine, 40 h. p. 
Also Portable Mill complete with 
Robb automatic engine 65 h. p.; Robb 
boiler, 75 h. p. ; Oxford Carriage 
Smith Friction, all in firat class run 
ning order. Write for prices to 
Edgar Smith, Black River, St John

PALMISTRY,
AND FUTURE—136 King St
upstairs.

PAST, PRESENT 
Westinternational Division.

Sf. JOHN and BOSTON 
Passenger and Freight Service

our Crown Land* the 
ad this been done IIMAIL CONTRACT SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY to SalOH-

men and Salesladies 
almost here

Ohristmas la 
Now is your (dieux* to 

sell your friends personal Christmas 
Greeting Garde
good money to h-iwulers hi spare time 
or whole time 
weekly drawing account 

There will be sold at Public Auction ton

SEALED TENDERS add reused to 
tibti Postmaeter General, win be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon. 
d«y. ttoe 19tb November, 1920, tor the 
dDnveyanoe of 111» Majesty’s Malte, 

a proposed Oomtract for four years, 
double and 12 single trips per 
■ pn the route Norton Railway 

and Transfer of Maiite from 
l»t> April 1921 next.

.' Printed ndticee containing further 
Ihflormaition as to conditions of pro- 

Contract may be seen and 
forms of Tender may be ob- 

Fthinad at the Post Offices of Norton 
• •Ittd at the office of the Poet Office 
i baapector, St. John.

Poet Office Inspector’s Office. St. 
Jatm^ Oct. 6, 1920.

lue Ù. i>. UUVeruui ui ngicy w.u 
leave St. John every Wednesday at 
8 a m., and every Saturday at 6 p. m. 
tAttentic T ime).

The Wednesday trips are via East- 
port and Lubec, due Boston IU a. m.
I'hursdays. The Saturday trips are
direct to Boston, due there Sundays l| ut Chubb’s Corner, St. John. X B.r onhtklg

the 16th day of October, 1920. at 121 
o'clock noon Leasehold lot on north-' 
ern side of Brunswick Street. 1

7m-
\ chance to make

ESTATE SALE Samples free with 
The Oarl- 

PubliaMng Company. Hertel 
3-8 Spadina Ave . To

’ SHIPPING AS USUAL or op to.
P l’are $10.80. Staterooms, $3.00 and 

Passenger and Freight |UP

JOHN J. BRADLEY con nectiun 
with Metropolitan eteamurs for New 
York.

Freight rates and full information 
on application.

Leasehold lot on Erin Street 
Leasehold lot dtl Brussel Street 
The 

Estate

Med
Shrok

operty of Charles George and 
Michael George

P’or terms and particulars apply tv 
undersigned.

Dated this fourth day of October. A.! 
D. 1920

pri
of208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec.

A. C. CUHiilK. Agem.
St. John, N. a

;"dominionH. W. WOODS.
Post Office Inspector.

3.TUM1N0US 
STEAM ° ^
GAS COALS

General Sales Office
Ut ST.4AMXS «T.

S. B BÜST1N,
ROY A DAVID'ON 

Solicitors.
0IIsPHwüiiaTIME TABLE 

The Maritime Steamship Co 
Limited

F L. POTTS. 
Auctioneer.

MONTREALDEPARTMENT OF CUSTOMS 
AND INLAND REVENUE NOTICECommencicnc June .th, 1920, a 

steamer of this line leaves St. John 
Tuesday at '«.30 a m. tor Blacks 
Harbor, calline at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours of high water for St. 
Andrews, calling *t Lord’s Cove, 
Hichardson. Back Bay and L'Etete.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call
ing at St. George. L'Etete, or Back 
Bay and Black *> Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Friday for 
Lipper Harbor calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 8 a. m. on 
Saturday for St. John. Freight re
ceived Mondays 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.; tit 
George freight up till 12 noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and 
Warehousing Cc., Ltd.

LEWIS CONNOR8, Manager.

r1. «a vv. F. » . rx.
NOTICE ie hereby gi\eo that an 

Examinoticn for Regts-tration of 
Nurses in the Province of New Bruns
wick will be held In the Phy™ inn- 
Club Rooms, 4 Wellington Row. Kt.j

Z ?o t\ Reserve and bpriugiiiil
made to the Secretary of the Board of
Examiners. Ail application* must i>e| We recommend customers 
accompanied by n Fee of Five Dol- ► f na| L11X,lars and be in the haodfl ot the Sec UbiP? ^0tr V°3i t0 buV nOW 
rotary not later than Got. 23rd. -Hid insure ^getting prompt de-
(Spd) MAUDE E. RETALLICK, R. X l;VfrV 

Sec’y Board of Examiners. ' ‘
N. B. Ase’n
Nurses Gremera! INib Hos
pital St. John.

EXCISE TAX 
LICENSES

WILLIAM L McINTYRE, LTD.
34 St. Paul St. West 

Montreal. P. O. Box 1990.

Soft Cool

Retailers, Jeweller», Manu
facturers and Sales Tax Lioens- 
l^e ae required under the Amend

ment to the Speoiol War 
Revenue Act, 1916, are ready 
tor Isa-ue end application forme 
may be had from the under
signed.

of Graduate R.P. & WJF. Starr, Ltd.,
49 Smvtbe St. 1 59 Union St.

Firms not In possession of 
• Licenses on the 15#th November. 

1920, will be subject to penalty 
as provided 1n the Act.

I

SOFT COALi ’Phone Main 1581

My interests hero

GRAND MAN AN S. S. CO.PENALTY ORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Co.,
■ Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon

days, 7.30 a. m„ for St. John via 
CampobeUo and Eastport, returning 
leaves 8t. John Wednesday» 7.30 a m„ 
for Grand Manan, via the same ports.

Thursdays leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a. m., tor 8t. 
ate ports, returning same day.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.30 
a. in., tor BL Andrews, via Intermedi
ate ports, returning Friday.

GRAND MANAN S. 8. CO.,
P, O. Box 387,

8t. John, N. B.

a: For neglect or refunal to take 
out a license alutil be a 

sum ont eioeedtog
Mein 42

1 Mill St

Ops Thousand Dollars Stephen, via lhtermedl-

ft T. H. BELYEA,
Collector of Inland Revenue.

91. John. JSJTS

i
*.,.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

‘Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING. Manager.

Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. John

Passenger Traffic Department

Commencing October 7 th, a Cafe Parlor Car will be 
attached to No. 14 train leaving Saint John for Monc
ton at 1.15 p.m., daily except Sunday, returning from 
Moncton to Saint John on No. 17 train leaving Monc
ton 6.05 p.m., arriving Saint John 9.30 p.m. This will 
enable passengers to obtain lunch on No. 14 train be
tween Saint John and Moncton and evening meal on 
No. 17 train, betweeh Moncton and Saint John,

Parlor car seats in this car can be obtained on appli
cation to Conductor on Cafe Parlor car,

■

m-

F

-,

Canadian National Railuiaqs
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Washington, Oct., «.-The Vol..ta»d ’&JSfi$5l£$

^drarajranjs;
drinker» ot the Unit id States, scuoro- «rested at *7,WO,000 Woe, or 60,0*0,- 
In* to the National Coflee Roasts.-a MO pounds.
Association. . , - <

The sale Ot the aioobollc Manors 
legally stopped at midnight ot Juno 
10, 1018, and . lor the year ending 
June 30, 1030, all United States cot 
tee records were broken. The total 
consumption was 1,303,000.000 pounds 
an increase of 399,000,000 pounds 
over the preceding twelve morthsJ 
The per capita oouaumptljn ante 1ÎÎ

tsm> ON on crop, indicate
Inof the intrioacleegSSHK

An Intereehng
VISIT TO LONDON by

carried out aa fol-foid actMUee 
lews:-— Imperial Double High Oven Range

la a marvel of Beauty, Economy and Efficiency, h 
saves Time, Labor, Lining», Fuel and Worry. You 
can’t beat iL .—______i

(Copyright, 1021k by London Dolly 
Mall and Creee-Atlantlo.) \, Intellectual.

Nature study, outdoor photography, 
collecting spetamene.

Educational lectures.

London, Oct. 8—Freeh from a four feme at Laet
* Qtoada Garotte proclaims war with 
Bulgaria Officials at an eêd. Now we 
can settle down to iwoonMruction.

In India, Captain George Ash of the 
Texas Rangera, and Chief Hailstorm, 
of the Cherokee Indiana of.. America, 
who hare travelled all over the world, 
have come to London.

Hailstorm, who Is heir to a famous 
Oherokee chief and whose cap of a 
hundred feathers shows that he had 
secured as many scalps, has aimed 
the life of the various Indian tribes, 
and has presented Indian war dances 
In various parts of the world.

“I was Dorn In Canada," Captain 
Ash says, "and after a spell at sea 
got down to Texas, where I have a 
tanch of my own. 1 havfe been shot 
nine times.

"I was in Calcutta when the riots 
took place. There was a lorry going 
along the streets loaded with silver. 
The crowd attacked it, and I jumped 
on the wagon, killed two, and wound
ed several more, but got the lorry 
safe to the mint

‘‘FIRELIGHTER."
I Things have been moving test in 

"Tuxis” and "Trail Ranger" olrcdes 
tins pact week. St. Mary’s “Tuxis 
Boys’ hold their rally on Friday, the 
)nd instant, ana addresses were given 
by Rev. R. T McKim, Rev. J. Robln- 
idi and A. H Davis. Several other 
Churches have held their rallies and 
repente indicate an excellent season 
ell round. Truly we can say that C. 
S. E. T. is going forward.

Physical.
Setting -up exercises. »| 4Aquatics.
Hiking. \
Canoe trip 
Camperait.
Group games and contests

Devotional

JTo Have Curly, Wavy 
Hair Like “Nature*» Own"pounds. ÜWomen who have trouble keeping 

their hair in curl, or of securing the 
desired wavy effect—end eeysctaUy 
those who realise the harm that the 
hot Iron does to the hair—wiU do well 
to try plein liquid stimerlne. In 'no 
other way can they acquire such pret
ty waves and curls, having all the 
appearance of “Nature’s own." And 
the hair, instead of being singed, 
ragged or dead looking, ha — such a 
lively lustre and wholesome beauty.

It one will get a bottle of liquid 
sllmerine at any drug store and follow 
the accompanying directions, she will 
be simply delighted with the result. 
This product Is of course perfectly 
harmless, and there is nothing sticky, 
greasy or unpleasant about it. The 
hair wWi be quite manageable, no 
matter in what fashion it is done up.'

Service of worship. 
"Morning watch. 
Nature, musse. Hood’s

Sarsaparilla
Makes Food 
Taste Good

Taylor Start ten, the National Secre
tary, was In town last week-end, and 
in several very excellent addresses 
set rood up interest amongst several 
clubs and societies of business men 
ana women interested in the Boy Life

Social.
Tribal relationships.
Camp responsibilities.
Social training In leadership—Life

The outstanding naturalists of Can
ada were there to lead In the study 
and enjoyment of the outdoor world; 
Boy-craft—that newest of the sciences, 
WLs ably cared for by Taylor Statten, 
C. A. Myers, Ma neon Doyle and “Fred
die” Smith, who are among its na
tional leaders; the evening by the 
campfire with illustrated lectures and 
Inspirational addresses will live long 
in the memory of all, and the great 
canoe trip was an Initiation on the 
pail of many into the mysteries at 
least of maintaining the proper bal-

l v
The Fire Box Does'll—Have a look at the Fawcett 

Hot Blast Kind.
A* lor Cooking and Baking, the Fawcett Imperial 

trims them all Send for illustrated circular giving 
detailed description ol the Imperial 
v4st pour deafer to 1A01» you the Fawcett Line or write direct

CHARLES FAWCETT LIMITED
8ACK.VILLE -N -B • CANADA

of our town
Mr. A. M. Grogg, accompanied by 

Rev. A. S. Biship, conducted the Grand 
Fails Boys' Conference, the first oi 
tiie series of ten. Mr. Gregg reports 
a very good Conference, with an ot- 

The spirit was fine

Croates an appetite, aids digestion, 
purifies the blood, and thus relieves 
scrofula, catarrh, the pains and 
aches of rheumatism and gives 
strength to the whole system.

Nearly 60 year»’ phenomenal sales 
tell the story ef the great merit and 

of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. H

tendance of 47. 
and the attendance as good as could 
be ex pooled owing to the importance 
of potato plckvijg»

t nee In life. ,
The men of all ages who attended 

this camp have gone back to their 
many groups of boys to put into ac
tual operation the ideals and methods 
that were set forth at camp.

FIRELIGHTER.

le just the medicine you need now. 
Hood’s Pills help—fine cathartic.St. John wtH be the scene of a Boys’ 

Work Cohferem^, the first since 1916, 
ou the 112ml. £lrd ami 24th of this 
month, and every Church should aim 

•to have every last boy and leader elig
ible attend, 
be the topic of the day, and Mr. Mc- 
Ewen will he glad to have them and 

advice he can to those in
Every Blemish Removed
IN TEN DAYS

“Registrations’’ should

Build Solid, Fine-flavored Meat on 
Your Hogs with EMPIRE Hog Feed

give any
doubt. Give hiiii a ring at bis office— 
Y. M. V. A.

Now, Boys and Lenders, let us make 
tikis the host Conference St. John has 
ever known, and ih case this column 
tioœ not meet the eye of your father, 
ubk him if y Mu Group lias chosen 
its delegatee, for time i*s getting short.

Get the Beauty 
Methods of This 
Beautiful Woman

I
The right hog feed will not be 

wasteful by providing too much 
protein1 nor will it be over-economical 
so that there is not enough protein 
to secure the best results.

Contributions such as reports of 
Group Meetings, will be greatly ap
preciated if left at Y. M. C. A., ad- 

4»t’.reesed • Firelighter.” Let's make this 
"the best ”Firelighter” column in Fast

en. Can.id a. It can be done; will you 
help ?

n
. j

I Will Ten Every 
Reader of This 
Paper How—
I only ask that you write me first.
Send no money. All confidential. No 

else will know. Then to you, and 
any reader of this paper, I’ll give full 
details of my wonderful arid astonishing
treatment. No obligations. No risk. You bo the sole jedge. I offer this fairly 
and truthfully — FREE to you.
My great complexion beauty marvel has instantly produced a
sensation. You can try it without risk and prove all I say — all that thousands 
of others'say who know the results. Stubborn cases have been cured that baf- 
” * physicians and beauty specialists for years. You have never in your life 
used or heard of anything like it. Will make muddy complexions, red spots, 
pimples, blackheads, eruptions vanish almost like magic.

All Mfitnodi 
Now Known are

FREE f

JOY.
Real Joy come ; not from riches, not 

from east, not from applause ot

But from having done thing’s that are 
worth while.

—W. T. GrenfaL 
• FIRELIGHTER.”

T-

EÉàll
r*To arrive at a feed that 

.will avoid both extremes is 
not easy, and means long, pa
tient research and actual tests 
in experiments on the hogs 
themselves.

EMPIRE Hog Feed was 
not put upon the market 
until we were sure of its being 
perfectly balanced, tested and 
proven. *

EMPIRE
HOC FEED

Now, we know, and we 
offer this feed to hog-raisers 
with every confidence that it is 
the best for them to use. We 
are not tryingto compete with 
low-grade feeds that are mixed 
to get down to a price. 
EMPIRE Hog Feed has ha 
own standard—the highest— 
.and while it costs a little more 
will positively yield big results.

Oct. 9th, ltoti.

THE NATIONAL TUXIS CAMP.
The llrst National Tuxis Camp has 

For ten days m 
fifty men and

fled

passed into history.
August one Qiuntired and 
older fellows gathered in a great camp 
ut one end of Canoe La.ke, Algonquin 
Py-rk. in the North Woods of Ontario. 
They came lrom all the apaeç be
tween Princ Edward Island and Al
berta, and visulers were there from 
PitUburg, New York, India, New Zea
land, (bina and Japan. They came 
because the call had gone out for 
kaeers to gather in the out-of-doors 
to learn the ways of nature and 'how 
tc interpret the meaning of life of 
Canada’s growing boys.

When the crowd was on its way 
into camp it rained, not a gentle 
ttvewer to lay the dust, 'but a heavy 
downpour tlvit soaked every stitch oe 
clothing. However, every one was in 
good spirits, bundled into one great 
Lent to spend the night and was ready 
for the bright sunshine the next 
morning to dry out clothing and get 
set up for camp. Tents went up as 
if by magic, and before long over fifty 
patches of white were arrayed along

No cream, lotion, enamel, salve, plaster, bandage, mask.

Cast Aside by
triad almost everythin# under the sun to set rid of the blonvahae. D ® _ __
Thu wondtrful treatment, in just ton days, pcxwtivc-y . i-wives every rOlll LB 
blemieh and boautifles your etrin in n marvelous way. You look years _____ . ___

=S£E£=t5HiBSi5SiF HpiiSp
So, this minute, send me your name and address on the

your own grea‘— K“—1—“ wul mmm

It’s Worth More“
Try also EMPIRE Dairy Feed 'and 

Empire Horse Feed—both carefully bal
anced rations of extra quality ingredients— 
the sort of feeds that cannot fail to give 
best results.

Make a careful test and watch results— 
that’s all we ask.

“Costs More, but—
*ANALYSIS

GUARANTEED
Protein, not less than 
Fat, not less than 
Fibre, not more than.

I Promise You [
Your face, even aritos. hands. ■

sss&s ! jsgsgssissasssg
before your own eyes in root | wtKJ blemish in ten days. There la no obligation what- 

the meet delicate akin and very |
pleasant to use. No change In ■ Sew*....... ------------- ---- —........
your mode of living necessary. ■
Few eiiwtes every day doss It

YOU, Tee, Can now 
Have ■ BEAUTIFUL

■mamoaeseerm coupon 
Pearl La 8a*e, D<s>t- 001,

734 West St Paul St, Montreal P.Q. Can.
16%
4%
8%

I
I ti».

Once ■
____Ex.

Ill

ast Call to the Big Sale
vMore and Better Bargains

Do Not Hesitate to Spend an Hour or so With Us Today. You Will Never Regret It.

$2.45$3.98 $2.85 $3.95 Ladies’ High 
Cut Laced 

Boots

$1.98Men’s high Grade Shoes
We have still about 200 pairs ut our big lot of $5.96 shoes lef 

including all leathers, styles and sizes, to choose from.
For today we are offering a special lot of Men’s High Grade 

Shoes In sizes 10, 10 1-2 and 11 only at the very low price of $4.95.
There Is yet another Special. Lot of Mahogany. Calf Lace recede 

toe, that means, medium narrow at

Child’s 
Patent 
Lace 
High Cut 
Dull Kid

Gin^ High Cut
Gun Metal
Lace
School
or Dress
Boot,
Sizes 11 jto 2.

AnotherMieses’
Patent
Colt
Lace Boot 
High Cut 
DuU Kid

Some more 
Ladies’ 
Boots 
at this

low price.

Lot
of

Boys’ Brown 
School 
Boots 
1 to 5.

Louis Heel, 
Goodyear welt 

Stylish, Neat and Dressy

Top
8, 9, 10.11 to 2

in
Black Calf 

Black Vlcl Kid 
Brown Call$4.95$14.20 $2.98$6.45 $2.9849c. »Ladies’

Dongola $8.95All Ladies’

Two
Eyelet
Oxfords.

Ladies’ 
Dull Kid 
2 Eyelet

Baby's
Soft Kid

A Soled 
Boots 
Partent 
Colored 
Kid tops

Cushion 
Soled • • 
Oxfords 
Solid 
Comfort.

HARTT
Boots Ties

for Shlmmie

* c
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CASH STORE.C£/
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*SUPERIOR FOOTWEAR
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Empire Flour Mills Limited- St.Thomas,0nt.
1 ' V.

03
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^ Tuxis Boys 1
AND

Trail Rangers
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